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Weather Forecasts

victoria and Vicinity; Southerly and
westerly windi. partly cloudy with nol

muub change in temperature and ihowerc.
Lower Mainland; L.igtH to moderalo

wlndi, partly cloudy wlih ihowfrK tonight
or Thursday.
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TWENTY PAGES.

mm\ Bill

House Sustains Mr. Borden's

Government on Two Amend-

ments, Liberals Voting With

It on One of Them.

(\!0 TAXATION OF PEOPLE

OF CANADA iS PROPOSED

ibate on the Address Closed

—First Business of Session

Is Introduction of Naval Pro-

j}osais.

,p« 'i ' '< ^

OTTAV^A."W%-On a vote ot IM

LO Ti, a iiovernment majority of 48,

.•>ir Wilfrid lAurier's amcnamunt to the

audress was dfifeatcd by the Commons

at midnlKht. U was the first division,

.,! the session and. as is usually thc>

case, the first division attracted a large

number of spectators to the galleries.

The loaUtr's umtndment was aa fol-

lows.

"We beg to represent to Your Koyal

Highness, that in the elections of Mac-

donald and Ulchlleu there were prac-

tices, calculate*! to terrorize and cor-

rupt the electors, which were connived

by your ministers and

ONE HUNDRED KILLED

Tornado Wlxlob Swvpt OT«r li*a»C*M*
Ksd Most S«straottT« EffMt on

X.U* Mid Property

PAIIIS, Dec. ^|.—More than one hun-

dred persons wore killed in the tor-

nado which swept over Madagascar on

November 26, according to the latest

reports received at the Ministry of Col-

onies. The damage is estimated at

$2,000,000. Several villages, numb<;rlnK

hundreds of houses, were leveled and

all communications were destroyed.

FEDERAL COMPANIES

Afftrreffate CapltalUatlon of Tho»« In-

corporatod in Year Approaohta
rive Hundred MilUona

OTTAWA, JJec. 3.—Company incorpo-

ration by fi-oeral letttrb imnast^d from

644 to €66 In the fiscal year, aLcording

to the report of the state DepartiacW>,

The aggregate capitalization was MM|I^^

'

'"^ll!«»**f »«-839.9'>9 «W^W^
^^-iiwfewunes through;^yBqp>

fr powers The reventt'e Of lfr«

PARTI TD Km
Its Representatives Refuse to

Sign Terms of the Agree-

ment Which Allies Have

Drawn Up for the Armistice,

OTHER ALLIES PARTIES

TO THE STIPULATIONS

NEW CHIEF JUSTICE

811: WlUUu MeredUb mnA Xla Brotbrn.

Wbo Bucceeda Kim, Will 1}«

Bwom on 8at«r&a7

PRAIRIES WANT LUMBER

Vaa

It Is Rijmored That Roumania

May#'Substituted Jor De-

faulting Power Hv^
Alliance.

It*
LONDON*.

Tf^i^ on poatboxes was resnmecl toni

over a large area, txtendjns throughQUt

London city to Klchland, in Surrey. A
large number of letters in a Hammer-
smith box were completely destroyed,

the acids entering the envelopes. The

boxes In the financial district were at-

tacked.

at
which

House."

de-

serve the censure of this

The hands of the clock In the parlia-

jnontary chamber pointed to the mid-

night hour when the clerk of the House

vfuX the result of the division which

.:ul not been marked by any unusual

incident. The two leaders each got a

round of applause when thoy rose to

vote, as did several of the ministers

and the new members of the House.

Mr. Alex Morrison, tlie new member

for MacdonaliJ, got a particularly waiyji

reception from the Conservatives when

he rei>orded his ilrsl vote, and the min-

ijitcTial side did some cheering when

Iho size of the majority was announced

—It being practlca.lly the full majority

of the house.

This docs not mean, tliat all the mem-

bers were present, but the absentees on

botii sides were about equal

speakers during the day were

.Jolphe Forget. Hon. Rodolphe Lemjeux,

Hon. L. P. Pelletler, Mr. .T. P. Cardln.

Mr. Wilson (Wentworth), Hon. Charlea

Murphy and Mr. Wilson (La-val),

Mr. Mondou's Amendment

After the division on f.ie Laurler

amendment had been taken, Mr. A. A.

Mondou (Yama.ska), rose, and, after a

speech in French, moved his amendment

to the address, calling for representa-

ilon in the imperial councils before as-

sistance is given to the British navy

iicing as follows:
C'ontInu«l «in rage 2. Col.

Provincial Product Triumphs

By Securing Royal Horticul-

tural Society's Gold Medal

for Best Exhibit.

Sir

The
Ro-

ll

3.

SITS ALLWM
Welsh Disestablishment Bill

Cause of Uproar—Procedure

on Home Rule Bill Brings

Protest From Mr. Bonar Law

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Following an all-

night Bitting the Commons adjourned at

6,30 thla morning, after fourteen and
one-half hours' work, during which a
heated discussion took place on the

Welsh Disestablishment bill. Mr. LIctv-

ellyn Williams (Carmarthen), declared

thtft the church In Wales was for the,

rich UnlonlBts, who had very little faith

In themselves.

Thla declaration acted as a match to

a barrel of powder. The House for a

few moments waa In an uproar, and ex-

cited members of the Opponltton stood

upon their feet to demand that Mr, Wll-

llamd retract the remark.

In apeakJng on ttie government's

courae of procedure with the Home Rule
clauses, Mr. Bonar Law declared that

the House only existed now aa a register

of government decrees like thoae given

out by the French Aseerably before the

revolution.

If the closure system continued, added

Ikfr. Law, the House would have Us tra-

ditions aa a legislative Institution totally

dtatroyed.

TODAY^S SUMMARY
I—Way Clear for the Navy Bill. Greece

la Mot P*C(y to Pe««. Method* In

Uao' by Idle Miners. Bulgarlana ar.d
Oraeka In Flcbt.

It—Telegraphto Kewa.
I—Consider Re^ueit of Weatholme Co.
4>~K<ltt«rtal.
•—Realty Men Hear rire Chlera Viewa
l-Mewa •< We City.
y-.-Cariilval Sxpenaes Borne by Committee.
i—4ii^ii4uet Celebrate* Openlag of Church.
i*-#|N>rtl»t Neva.
ll^FoHoe Departmeant Holda Ball Tonight.
il^Ainwtamenia
l|~ll«ai Kstaie Adrta
tii.mteai Ketat* Atfvts.

M—Smt tAylag Conteat Blrda and Breeds.
IK»Krlae and Bhlpplng Newa
lf>-inaseMied Advta.

JS»SBi3v^t
111 itagfliiirtma Md finaaelaj Newa

British Columbia, having captured all

the liooors In sight on the Amt-rlcan

Continent for fruit, has now duplicated

Its triumph In Europe, having won the

gold medal of the Royal Horticultural

Society of England for the best exhibit

at that society's big show, which Is one

of the great events of the year in the

Empire's capital city.

Tlie gratifying newa came to the

Premier yesterday in a' Cablegram from

Hon. J. H. Turner, the agent general o£

British Columbia in London, wlilch

read:

"British Columbia fruit awarded golil

medal and certificate of merit by Hor-

ticultural Society today."

Hot SpedaUy Picked

The triumph Is the more striking be-

cau.so it was won by a consignment of

fruit picked merely for display in th.?

provincial offices in London, and not

.specially with a view to exhibition at

the Royal Horticultural show; in fact,

the officials of tho department did not

know that it was the intention of the

agent general to make an exhibit there.

"A great advertisement for British

Columbia," was the comment of the

Premier when be heard the news, and

he added: "You may be sure that Mr.

Turner and his staff will make the

most of .It In their campaign of ad-

vertising this province in the Mother

Country."

' —It Is ofUcialty a;
^

aimtstlci. hab bt.^.aJ^{|||Plfc9 bet\s

Turkey and Bulgaria, Servla and Moi>-

tenegro. Apparently Greece has not

signed.

Another conference of the pUnir^Jten-

tlarles was held in the evening after

the receipt of fresh Instructions from

the Porte. An the conclusion of this

conference the, armistice protocol waa
signed.

The fact that Greece Is not among
the signatories is Interpreted aa mean-
ing that hostilities will be continued

between tliut state and Turkey, und

there is considerable speculation as to

what will become of the alliance agree-

ment between the Ualkan States.

It has not been determined wjien and
where the peace negotiations \ylll l>e-

gin.

Frotoool Signed.

LONDON. Dec. 3.—The protocol ar-

ranging an armistice was signed late

this evening by the Turkish and Bul-

garian delegates, the latter represent-

ing also Servla a'ld Montencgrro. Prior

to this there h«'l been a lung sitting

of the Turkish council (.f ministers to

consider fresh proposals .lubmlttcd by
the elllcs.

Apparently the Greek delegates did

not sl^n tfle protocol. At present

nothing Is known definitely on this

point or of the terms of the armistice

n« revised today.

The refusal of Greece to sisn tlic

armistice Is euscepllble of different In-

terpretations. In the first place, as a
tacit armistice has been In existence

more than a week. U is not impossible

that the negotiations may hove served

to bring about an agreement on the

general prlmilple of torins, such a*,

would promise the speedy arrangement
of a peace treaty when the conference

meets as is now expected. In London.
In tills ease the fact that Greece Is

standing out from the ptMics protocol

would not be of great importance.
Continued on I'age 'i, Col. A.

TORONTO. Ont., Dec. 3.—Sir Wm.
Meredith, newly appointed Justice of

tho Court of Appe^ils, along with his

brother, Mr. Justice R. M. Meredith,

who succeeds him as Chief Justice of

the Common Pleas Court, will l)e

sworn before His Honor the Lieuten-

ant-Governor on Saturday morning l)y

the Clerk of the Privy Council, who
will come from Ottawa for th?v pur-

pose.

Sir Wm. .Mero'dtth staled this even-

ing that possibly there woukl be no

necessity for taking turther evUlenco

in the Farmers' Bank investigation. If

It is deemed necessary to hear n'i)rc

wltnesaes, new counsel niuat be en-

gaged by th« Cro\|vn on account of the

elevation to the Court ot Appeals

b«jK:h of Mr. F H T Tod gins, K. C.

"WUMKlpeg Candidatea

Man., Deo, 3.-*4l|jllifck^

^'[candidates in thUi'
'

Jf. G. Harvey and %
For controllers, Cha»*|i(|,'

"

W, Cockburn. W. O. %9lilMl*-

By IDLE }

Attempted Dynam.iting and At-

tacl< on Defenceless Woman
Justify Presence of Con-

stables in Cumberland,

FIRM HAiviD NEEDED
TO PREVENT VIOLENCE

G R Crowo (acclamation); ward 8,

rb( 1 1 Gi.iy (,i( chuiuilion) , ward 4, C.

H. Mil! I. I , lamatlon): ward 5, Wil-

liam Sin. I I, T. I). Forloy, Tliomas Falr-

balrn, A. Skalater, R. A. Rlsg, J- G.

Kimmel; ward 8, J. G. Munroc (accla-

mation); ward 7, W. J. Long, G. T.

Hoyes. '

Development ?f^ Incendiary

./^actios on Part of Strikers

^iippl for Action In-

lltiring Proper Conirol.

of Can for Oraln SMpmeat
Created a ramlne la Sawn

Timber

Xaa

M003EJAW, Sask., Dec. 3.—W. C.

Wlckham, of tlie l^uget Sound Lumber
Co., says there lias been a lumber
famine in the prairie provinces for throe

months past, and that It is duo to the

transportation companies using all avail-

able rolling stock to handle tho grain

crop.

l'"or three months past no British Co-

lumbia lumber has been uold west of the

mountains, lie states, but the mills there

are not suffering much, as they have
ixi>er^enctHi a good export business. His
c'onxpany and others have made several

large shipments to Australia, Hongkong,
China, anrt Japan. . • s..

Dissensions Between the Allies

Have Become so Acute as to

Bring About Passages at

Arms.

x

E.W1HE wim

Britain's Power Still Adequate,

Says The Times, to Meet All

Emergencies—Aid of Do-

minions a Great Factor.

reaaltx of Xts Bseoeaa

CALGARY, Alta., Dec. 3.—Four hlgh-

waynv.^'n held up

grocery store

and took all

the F. J. Herbert

about 9 o'clock tonight

the money dn the cash

TfR'a Mwd^nkld^MclImiti^/JgjSif''''<ftS^^ reports t6-
- - - — ^ - ' cet««a fPimi tVe trouble zone of the

Cumberland collieries yesterday sum
up the situation there as deceptively

tranquil and threateningly quiet, and,

while during the past few days no

overt acts of violence, disorder or In-

llml'f'atlon have rendered police inter-

vention necessary, Chief Constable

Stevenson does not regard the present

calm a.s sufficiently dependable to

ju.stiry withdrawal of any of the fOrce

(-which l.s making good as a preventive

factor.

it is questionable, indeed, if any In-

dustrial disagreement in this province

during re<^ent years has furnished ex-

cuse for so violent and unwarranted

attack upon the provincial administra-

tion as this Cumberland strike, walk-

out, or "holiday," the latter being the

descriptive term adoipted by the dls-

satl-sfied miners In their report there-

on to tho mines department. It was

that department primarily which was
bitterly asswiiled, the essence of the

charge against It being that Investiga-

tion had been unfairly refused of what,

prima facie, appeared very subatan-

tlal Injustices complained of by the

men.
Thi.-s ciiarge fell to the ground when

I ho statement w.is given out—and It

has not yet been challenged—that In-

vestigation was not, and could not, be

granted for tho sole reason that the

complaining parties declined to make
any speijlflc charges, as required by

the Coal xMlnes Regulation Act, and
as in common practice necessary, as a

text for official Inquiry. Again, the

dissatl.s'fled miners filed a declaration

that the cessation of work was simply

due to the desire of the men to take

a holiday, this denial of a strike or

walk-out preventing the application of

the Lemleux Act and Investigation and
' arbitration of the causes of discontent.

Latterly the attack has veered from

the mines department to that of the

attorney-general, and Hon. Mr. Bow-
ser has been arraigned for alleged un-

C'cmlinued on Vagc 8, Col. 8.

Old Age Fenalona

OTTAWA, X>ec. 3.—Mr. Buraham
<W6st Peterboro) gives notice that, he
win again move for 'ths app'odntment
of a select committee of the House to

make inquiry into the question of old

age pensions with a view to the es-

tabllshm'cnt of suoh a system in Canr
ada. Mr. VervlUe (Malsonneuve) gtlves

notice that he will again Introduce his

•public
--"^'^""''''

SSall Thief Sentenced

TORONTO, Dec. 3.—John Wright,

who secured *847 In money and about

180 in goods, when he obtained a mall

sack from a sub-post office here by
representing himself to be a driver,

was 'today sentenced to five years In

the Kingston penitentiary.

ADRIANOPLE STILL

DEFIES THE ENEMY

Fighting Has Been Going 0.1

for Two Days Past Between

Armis of the Turl<s and the

Greeks.

register. The men were not masked.

They asked for cigars. When the pro-

prietor turned to serve them he looked

into tho muzzle of a revolver. ' Ho

obeyed tho order to throw up his hands.

One man kept him covered while an-

other tore the telephone from the wall

and broke the connection, and the other

two helped themselves to the cash.

Within an hour after the robbery the

police arrested James Greeves, who was

IdenUfled by Herbert aa one of the

blghwaymen. This Is the fourth hold-

up that has been successfully akicom-

pUshed in the city In three days.

moral Oeorr* Ijlttle Vamaved

TORO.VTO. Ont., Dec. 3.—The Cana-

dian NortTnern steamship Royal George,

which ran on the rocks below Quebec,

and which has been In drydock at the

Louise Ba*ln In Quebec, wUl be ready

for service again towards the end of

this week. Mr. D. B. Hanna, third vice-

president of the company, stated tonight

that the repairs would be completed

by that time. The damage done to

the ship's bottom waa not serious.

aowfaU In BwltiwrlMid

BBRNB, Swltxerland, Dec. S.—The re-

cent heavy snowfalls have permitted the

early opening of the winter aporta aea^

aon, which »• now In full awing every-

where. The flrat aeoident occurred to-

day above Neuohatel. Vow Bnctlah

student* were Qttlte aerioualy injured

when their vleigh da«hed Into * barrier

and the youths were thrown «(f, all

suffering fractured bonea or bad iiprains.

M008KJAW. fMrit.. Dm. t.—Walter

Kerr. * liarv««««'. «^« arrtir«d thi* Ml
from Cobour*. OnUirto. wm MnteneM
to two ymra in tto* praitMitiarr jn

lUiM ctjkTttB vt, tatstrr and utt«rfflg

fUlM oMqiMNI, lO Itll Korr «bUt|M«

For Once Upper Chamber,

Although in Opposition,

Teaches Commons How to

Dispose of All Formalities.

TRIBUTES PAID TO MEN OF

AFFAIRS ON BOTH SIDES

on
on
Its

LONPON", Dec. 3.—^The Times In an

editorial say.i: ^"Klrmly as we l>eUeve

and trust that peaiv? will be maintain-

ed among the European powers, still

the moment has come in European af-

fairs when every >.iatlon with either

interests or frlert.Ishlpa to preserve,

must look to its own resources and
strive to apprai.se their worth. The
queistlon has been asked. Is Britain's

power still adequate to hold Its present

^roat position? We believe tliat It Is,

and, for our part, think that the em-
pire la ready to meet all emergencies

of the moment, in any form that thoy

may take.

"We Britishers know as a people

that we do not sti [id alone. The ac-

tion of the oversea dominions In the

Boer war was a signal to the war of-

fice, that in any g*reat event our self-

governing empire Is merely one very

Kreat dominion. Canada l.s undertak-

ing to create a fresh naval centre.

the power of Its growing strength Is

our strength, Just as ours has always

been theirs. As a material factor, the

movement wiilch Is abou-t to be made
already means a great deal, while aa

a moral factor Its value eannot be

ettlmated."

iili'

Wis Am 01

Naval Head of the Wireless

Service Is Examined by the

Committee of the House of

Commons.

LONDON, Dec. 3.—^The Marconi con-

tract with tho Admiralty has worked

hardship, according to the testimony

of Captain Carlton, who has charge of

the navy's wireless work, before the

House of Commons select coinmlttee

yesterday.

"The company has held ua strictly

to .the letter of the contract—that we
should not oommunicate our wlrele-:is

discoveries to other departments, such

as the army, with the result that there

haa been a depullcation of expense,"

said Captain Charlton.

"The contract stipulated that we use

the service only on, British warships.

At that time there were no overseas

'warships, and therefore the company

has not permitted the

the apparatus we wish

trallan chips.

Installation of

on board Aus-
Therefore, we have

l/(iXli(\\', Dei', !.—A Tlenna o.ia-

pateh to Tho Dally Telegraph says that

official quarters there have received

information that the dissensions be-

tween the Greeks and Bulgarians have
become serious arid that 250 Greeks
were killed when 3,000 of their troops

attempted forcibly to occupy the town
of .Serres, which was already occupied
by Bulgarians.

Tnrka Attack SContenegrlua.

ORl-TI.iA, Montenegrin Headquarters,
Doc. 3.—The Turks today made a vio-

lent attack on the Montenegrin posi-

tions at Sirovsky and other points.

Quick firers were brouKht into action

and there was a sharp rifle flre for two
hours. The Turks were driven back
all along the line and retired toward
Tarabosch, leaving many dead on the
field Tho operations against Scutari

were suspended by the signing of the'

armistice.

Bervla'a Attltnda

BELGR.A.DE, Dec. h.—The govem-
mentment organ Pravda prints a con-
ciliatory article denying that Scrvli,
Insists upon a section through Alban-
i,in territory to an Adriatic port. It

concludes:
"Although conyljjUiqiiL-UJaL,-SiliI'oPe*»

decision to grant Albania autonomy la
contrary to Servian Interests, Sefvia,

though trusting In the powers' good-
will, expect.s from them the same con-
sideration that they extended to Azs-
trla-Hungary with respect to Bosnia
and Herzegovina at the time of the
Berlin Treaty. Servla is willing to ac-
cept the powers' decision or refer the
decision to The Hague.

Poaitlon at Adrlanopio
LONDON, Dec. 3.—A !?ofla despatch

to tho Exchange Telegraph Company
says that the Turkish commander at

Adrianople has demanded the presence
of thf Bulgarian delegates In order to
discuss terms for the capitulation of
the 'beleaguered fortress.

Albanian Independenoe

CONSTNTINOPLE. Dec. 8.—The au-
Cuntlnued on I^c^e S. Col. 6.

WILL RESIGN HIS SEAT

Kon A. a. ICackay. Tormer X.eadez

Ontario Xiiberala, Decldea to

Try Another rleld

of

TORO.N'TO, Ont., Dec. 3.—The News
says: "It is rumored that Hon. jV. G.

Mackay, former leader of tho Liberal

party In Ontario and present member
for North Orey, will resign his seat In

the legislature. Tho vindication of his

reputation through the dismissal of the

suit brought against him by W. H.

Haines, will permit him to do so with

honor, and It Is considered likely that

he win resign before the House meets."

That for the Last Fiscal Year

Amounts to Over One Million

Dollars on All Operations of

the Departments.

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—The debate

the address having been finished

Friday, the Senate today took up
other business.

Before the orders of the day, Hon.
Mr. Lougheed recalled to the Senate

the fact that three senators had died

during the recess. Through the death

of Senator Wilson, who had been
forty years In public life, the Senate

had lost a valuable member, who had

been of great service to his country.

Senator Bell had passed away after

being a member of tho Senate -for but

a short time, but during that time he

had shown himself a valuable addition

to the Senate and its committees.

Since the separation of Parliament at

the close of the last Besaion Sir Rich-

ard Cartwrlffht ha<i pctssed away. Sir

Richard had been one of the most
prominent figures of public life in Can-
ada. He was the contemporary of

auch famoua men aa Sir John A. Mac-
donald, Kdward Blake arQ Alexander

Mmckenxie, and during the formntion

period probably no man had played a

more prominent part than he. Aa all

know, Sir Richard Cartwrl»ht waa a

man who held vary pronounced vjewa,

which be did not lie«lUt« to express.

H* bad b«en honored by a ktOiTbthood.

Hla tonttBia ability w«« ft«at. and
add«d luatr* to the proce«dln|,a of Par-

Itemtnt to both its ohattibars. All wbo
h«id 4MM>elated with bUn could b«ar

tMtlitteily to hia freel courtMjr and
kln«ny eotwtdflMtion. (Cbeuv.)

Him pobUe lit* bad b«an paNtltol

wltli tlw piiblk) Hft of Canada trom
(Kmf«di6|Mloa <l(>wti to tbli ttm^ «iid

Deputy CMef Aooepta Vromotion

VANCOUVER, B. C. Dec. 3.—At a

meeting of the police commissioners

this afternoon Deputy Mulhern accept-

ed the iK)sltlon made vacant by the res-

ignation of Chl«f Chamberlln, and the

commissioners unanimously approved

of tho appointment. Mr. Mulhern joined

the force In 1897 and has worked up
from the bottom.

GENERAL INCREASE IS

SHOWN IN ALL BRANCHES

Probibitloii of Oplnm

CHANG, China, Dec. 3.—Every
shop In Wu Chang was closed

Forcible measures were neces-

sary In some cases. Opium can be ob-

taln.ed only at a government depot.

WU
opium
today.

Joint Oomml«slOB on Kealth

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—Dr. Montlzambcrt,

director general of puhlh;.#heaUh. will

rep?gsei»t Canada rC'Cnemdetlntf of the

International Joint commlJifrlon, which

la to be held at Buffalo on t ecember IT.

FAVORS IMPERIAL

DEFEftiOE CONFERENCE

WIBI^UN<5TON, M. SL, Dec 4.—
Promi«r Masasy l« favorable to

the Imptrlal defence couferance

an •u«r*«tod'by Premier Borden,

attd thinka Ui« place o£ meotlnc
lihould be In one «( the Brltlxh

*¥im

OTTAWA, Deo. 3—The growth of the

Canadian postal business Is Indicated

In the annual report of the poetmaster-

general. A surplus of over one million

three hundred thousand dollars Is re-

corded.

The number of post «ffloes da 13,869,

an increase of 634; postal notes offices

increaed toy 569, money order offices by

172 and savings bank offices by 21.

There was an Increase of 1,869,467

miles In the mileage of mall routes.

Tho number of letters carried in the

malls was 666,140,000 and PQSt card><

54,727,000. Tho total revenue was >10,

482,255 and the expenditure $9,172,038.

A notable extension In the rural mail

delivery system is noted and a sepa-

rate branch to attend to It has been

established. There are now 900 rural

mall routes and 26,000 boxes. From Sep-

tember, 1908, to the end of the fiscal

year 2^40 annuities were sold and

$1,819,924 received.

equipped them with other than the reg-

ulation navy apparatus. This Is very

awkward, as British ships cannot work

with one another."

Captain Charlton also said: "The

ideal naval service would be the one

that In time of war would permit the

jamming of the enemy's service and at

the sanae time allow us to get our own

messages through. Therefore ^t would

ba well to Install two sets ot appa-

ratus."

As to Marconi's ten per cent Toyalty.

the witness said: "I would like to have

it myself."

Bacineer Xald OoUtleaa

NORTH BAY, Ont, Dec. 3.—Police

Magistrate Weegar today acquitted

H'irbert Sheppard, a locomotive engi-

neer, charged with wilful omission or

neglect of duty, endangering the lives

of many In connection with a collision

on the C. P. R. near Mattawa on

August 13 last, between a wreck train

and a through freight train, resulting

in six deaths. No evidence was sub-

mlted In defence, but the counsel for

the accused asked for dismissal on the

frround that the Crown had not sub-

stantiated the charge. The evidence

showed that the accused engineer be-

lieved that the freight had passed and

acted on the signals of the conductor,

who was killed.

Hew Terk Xaa XnaoTatloa

NEW TORK, Dec. 8.—Option trkding

in 'bonds will be started on the

York Produce Exchange on the

business day of 1913.

New
first

Conservation Association

Adopts Reports Suggesting

Several Lines of Action

Tending to Protect Timber.

SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. S.—The West-

ern Forestry and Conservation Associa-

tion concluded Its third annual forest

fire conference today wibh the selec-

tion, subject to the approval by the

board of trustees, of Vancouver, B. C,

as the next meting place.

Committee Adopts Xeport.

The conference adopted committee

reports recommending forestry in pub-

lic schools, liberal state appropriation

for forest patrols, good roads in the

timber districts, railroad co-operation

In fire prevention, home rule on forest

questions, non-polUleal appointments of.

forest workers, extension of state for-

est work and reform in taxation ot

standing timber.

mse-tey Zi«ffal AdOreM

LONDON. Dec. 8,—A" new record in

forenalc eloquence haa been set up by

the* eolidtor-general. Sir John Blnnon,

In the arbitration between the poet of-

nee and the National Telephone Cvtn-

pany, In hie apeeot for the poat'of-

doe, whlotir lasted nine and oiM'^aU
daya. or forty-alx bo«"i In all.

LIVBRPOOts Dee. ».-»-rire en board

th^ateamer IBfltm)«^» at thli^ port tnm
Oel'rMtwt h«B damairMl atti hwtAftfi

Fifty Years Ago Today
(rrom The Colonl»t of December 4, 18«l.)

H.1. «_ r... MHiMrrt aaioon In the St. Nlcholaa Hotel haa been leased fcy

M...r?*QusH." ''snd Co^psSr^weier., aad will be «t«d up with tablea. ate.,

and opened u «oon a« poMlble.
. u^umm _*

rixlna the Grade—Mr. Stephens, C. B.. waa y"**"^*!..•'IfSSJliiS SSm H,
the city «irveyor. In lev.lllnt Wharf Street. U ! time that '»'»«*^>M' #f*£M
,«one toward, aselmlletlng the various '^'O- »'/»»'••

't?»."?h. ^SS^^StMlMM
In Vletorla. The operations of the •cavengera fn removing the •Otnmi^fW^ •»

m«d have~reveaiid the fact that the metal waa very much woaa. MA
lay fer repair la needed.

„^_^«,
There waa no quoruan yeeterdey at the Mow of AaaewVtf. ^^
The new boiler for the ateamer Otter la beint diiobarged - fr^m the WH^

jLothlati at Price'a wharf. < —
.^,

Oppoeltlon—la ea«eeaaetice of the Andenmn atyttnj
^
jflrw*

_Jtff^ ISS'TSSL
ater about the aame time aa the Haterariae, the latter VMMI reaanw .wp. n*^
aad puaeagera were brought'dowa tor It. ^' I ^ . - .^^^'^'.^

which had lately lMe« a*«ert»« <>^.«»« 'V—%^;Lm*'&*^'-^'^-*^
vaeelnated. aitd the pragrMa »t thife daMraetlve «pNmait M

laa ni»v^ #.owo_U»1Wttp^lJg«gi

"i « ' *'

Leavlav—The barn Beat Lothian W!>v»« ««»*« »« H»»
laat, rata«tiMi« ta. hft »ertb at IMM^a whaijf. «^ «rtW

t^.W irtth hm»|V f^'SS^*- •
.

,i ^. >i. ,

'.*mmit',..m«imm:tite:r^'mim.wt»iMiim», SMlCfc.i i,<ill».SS(.ii'»l»"*"-
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**The Gift Centre"
^mm'^^^i^m

WATCHES
When buying a "S., H. & D." Watch you run ab-

solutely no risk, as we POSITIVELY GUARAN-
V,

TEE every one to be a reliable timekeeper. The

"^ov*"^c"t5 in our watches are the highest grade

Swiss movement procurable for the price you pay,

and have stood the most severe tests.

Gents' Solid Gold Watch at $50— 14 ct. case, fitted

with i6-jewel, nickel movement.
Gents' Gold-Filled Watch at $17— i7-jc\\el move-

Ladies' Solid Gold Watc^ at %ZO-'M^^0&^\
n ickel movement. Trt^^i?^'' 3f/.^^

^>; >
..

Ladies' Gold-Filled Watch at $15—17 jei^
'

' '
^- y

Boys' Watches at from $1.00.
(

''

TIME IS PRl-XlQl^'S—aMd so i# {L fttWhle
timepiece. - "i"

Slmillill&DuOPp
SutCessors I* CJiall<>ncr 6c MUchell

Corn«p of Broad and Vi PiMiMi tn

\

i'T'T

Gorge Homesite

An especially attractive property on the Gorge
waterfront, for a gentleman's residence. A
natural park, having over 200 feet waterfrontage
and I 1-4 acres in extent, with a frontage m Sel-

kirk AvenviC, Rnrleith Park. One-fourtl) cash.

A cheap buy at ". ?16,000

A splendid waterfroat^^jj^ar above. One-fourth

A fine bit of waterfrontage and 280 feet back to Vic-
toria Avenue. Improved by modern 7-roome^
house, beautifully finished, a stone boat landing, a'"'

garage, and well arranged gardens., $2500 cash.

. . , . . .;•. .V- .?900(^
A lot, 48x120 feet, corncr:.^|^gg||p|Road, with

waterfrontage on the Goi^'g«'i**'^^^^ISh. A good
buy at . $2000

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street i^^i^i^g' ?hone -471-

•S fX

^^ ^-kJrppEsc/^/pr/o/v 5ro/?£ co.

AN ELEPHANT IN A DRUG STORE
Would be as muth out of piuce as "A BuU in a Chlnu Stor:'." but tbo

one In our window is of real Ebony, so can't do much dam^Rc. The
brushes and mlrr-ors, wlilch we show In the same window, are also of

Kboiiy. and are beautifully finished. -See tliem today. •

Wc ore proniDl, \\% arp ourrfiil, niul w-v only th** brut In our uorl;.

%

'^

\A^

«v

Teacher's

Highland Cream
"Man to man the warld o'er

Shall hrithers be for a' that."

Thi.s "Perfection of old Scotch" f^roduct

of the renowned hou.se of Wni. Teacher &
Sons, Glasgow, i.s an absolute ideal in Scotcb

Whisky.

It possesses every characteristic of the

true "Scotch," purity and age are its domi-

nating features, it conveys a smooth, grate-

ful effect to the palate, and we unhesitatingly

recommend it as a wholesome stimulant

which has no superior among Whiskies.

Call steadfastly at club or hotel for

Teacher's Highland Cream

Sole agents for B. C.

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C-

Enteied Durazzo Without Firing

a Shot—Were Welcomed by

the People Whom They Were

Supposed to Be Conquering,

LONDON, Dec. 3.—A despatch from
I.>urazjio to The Dally TcleKtaph says:

"Tile Servians entered Duraszo without
filing a shot They were actually wel-
comed by the citizens. Their entry was
commoni)lace. With almost religious

solemnity the worn, raggred Servian
t'oojjs marched out of the mountains
Into the town.

"Aa Ausi^liibi^'rftoimner, with wireless,

left VM'lMil^i^l^0'l§^ Servians arrived.

etitttajr W^t^Klii^Biiac communication.
.rwhldlt- e*lit|(|-''^^>;,(Biroush the wire-
lefes i8eTvIc*t.i.:'>--, ';,

'

"'"

i ,.,';.'
-'J

'-'

"The vanctutrd of fMrytiin hetmm^i^'
Aooompaniea by otUMiur who )i«4 cone
fortb to ipeet th«,pi, w«re tvtloonMbd JCn

the cUy by Mobaroatedan pH4ats, wbhe
ttati Qbi^stlazia were represented by tb«
m<BtroxK>liian. Tbll} aoMters who tn.*

tered ttt«r war as ftae. atrapplns fellowa
are niow rarved^ ankempt and es-»

bausted, tbelr vniforofW tattered, tbair

boots mudfencased and rotttnc on tbelr
fawt, thair nwarda wystiri

'Replying to tbe assunuices of the
priests that tbelr reception was iwacer
fal.; tbe Servian ofnaem announced
that the Servians wo«14 brtng p^aoe
%Ba so6a-wra;-atf.

'"Duraeso tbe^r
. V"ii6^. Jtbm$ietti<lt "- wlui' at

an, 'eJid., -/TPftef' _,„_,
1 1ve Scrvla and "* |^

'Mn«

GREECE IS NO
PART

ContlnafMl from I'liyp 1.

U»y Mean a SIvlaloa.

In the second place the Greek ab-
stention may mean a serious split

nmong the allies, arising from Jealoue-
its concerning the possession of Sal-
onlca and insistence of Greeks on the
capitulation of Adrlanople, Scutari
and Janina.
Other factors that may Infli

the situation are to be found in't'fie''

fact that Turkey recently sought to

conclude a aejMirate treaty of pence
with Greece," that Bulgaria apparently
Is not unwilling to enter Into an al-

liance wl'th Turkey, and that the al-

lies arc desirous that Turkey shall enter
the Balkan customs looiKue.

There is a rumor in Sofla thfift a sufir-

gestlon has been made to substitute
Rnumanla for Greece in the Balkan
Uague. It seems clear from the report
that Bulgaria will ignore the Greek of-

fer to Iftnd an army in Gallipoll

peninsula and to send her, fleet to at-
tack the Dardanelles, that the relations
between Greece and ISulgarla are
greatly strained and these slgn^ of dis-

scnslon among the allies leave the
situation full of dangerous possibili-

ties. ^
',

'

It Is rei>orted that France \s trying

to persuade Greece to adopt a less un-
>t<V*4ng atrAti>le. It is understood
•that flntmclal pressure and the exhaus-
tion of their forces had much to do
with the willingness of Bulgaria and
ScrVIa to conclude peace, and in this

respect, Greece, who securwl her" vic-

tories with less expense, is better able
to continue hostilities.

being: i for the amendment and 183

against. Those who supported it were
Messrs Mondu (Yamnska), Lamarche
(.N'lcoet), Achl^ (L4il)elle) and Barrett
(IkTthier).

'

The address In reply to the speech >

from the throne was then adjourned,
on division, the opposltlfin having de-

cided not to move an amt-ndiiKMit with
respect to redistribution.

The way Is now cleared for the In-

troduction of the naval bill.

The House rose shortly after 1

o'clock.

When the Mouse met, Mr. VervUle,
of Maisonneuve, asked if the minister
nf labor had received any information
or representations in regard to the

lookout in the Algoma steel works.

Hon. Mr. Crothers said that, he had
not received any communication other
than from oniplov ec-s or the workmen.

Debate Keaumed

The debate on Sir WUlrld Uuni.-r'.'f

amendment to the address was then
resumed by Sir Rodolpho Forget, who
exi)lnlncd t^hat his sole object in

speaking was to deal with the charges
made -by the opposition in regard to

the Richelieu by-election. Members ,

of the opposition, he said, without
knowing inifch about tb« contest, had
takaa^'^Hrtr'cue frbin the leader of the
,oppQii^on, and had- made stateiaeiBts

Hfl^eb could not be verified, .,

Sir Rodolp'ho For«ret declared/ that
Hoq.' Robert Rogers had nothing to db
wtth the election, either dlreo'tly or In-,

directly. He h&d not been Mr. Rogers'
^proxy," He had fone to Richelieu at
tlie request of his friend, Mr. Morgan,
the Conservative candidate, to whom
he owed a debt of giratlttide for support
in previous contest*.

liBheUea mjr-MUtvVUm

WAY CLEAR FOR
THE NAVY BILLS

Conilniicsl from Fagrc 1.

"This parliament in ready and willing

at all times to adopt effective measures
for tlie defence of Cahada, as a self-

grn-prnlng colony under the Britisli

Crown, but we are, nevertheless, of tlie

opinion tliat the parliament of Canadu
l.M not Justified in Imposing upon the
people of Canada oliligalions for the

gnnorul defence of the ISmplre so loftg

a.q. .under the e.xi.sting constitutional re-

lations between Canada and the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

His Majp.sty's government, which . is

solely responsible to the people of the

I'nitcd Kingilom. retains e.xclu.slve con-

trol and direction of Imperial and intcr-

nitlonul affairs."

After four French -Carradjan mem-
bers had boon heard on the amend-
ment, both Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Bor-
don spoke.

Sir Wilfrid said that tho resolution

WIS of far-reaching effect, and its

mover would have been better ad-
vised to bring It up at another time.

.•\s the speech from the throne Indli-at-

ed that a measure Avould lie Intro-

duced dealing y.-ilh the question of

naval defence, he himself had taken
the stand that thero should not be a
premature fllacnsslon; that It would
bo wise to wait until the policy of the
government wa.s before the Hnuae. Mp
would not express an opinion, positive

or ne.Katlvo, on the principle itself, but
wo\ild vote against It for the reasons
he had stated.

Ko Tazntlon Proposed

Premier Borden commended the

stand taken by the leader of the op-
position that It was unwise to enter
into ft discussion of prlnclr)le. He
wished, however, to deny the wording
of the amendment and to say that It

was not a taxation of the Canadian
poojdo that was proposed or would be
proposed. Tfo i'an.adlan parliament
alone could levy a tax.

"I say of this resolution," he said,

"that whether It camo up properly in

debate or not, I would vote against It,

because It would prevent Canada from
lifting her finger If war were declared
against Britain tomorrow. tt cither

means that or nothing. It would have
prevented Canada sending a man or a
giin to South Africa ten years ago.

"It Is not a question of tbe propriety
of time alone, but the question
whether In the pending regulation of

policy we cannot lift a finger for the
empire. I am prepatod to vote tigalapt

this measure, and will vote against if."

The xfh» WM ibvn talien, tStg^tilt

Str Rodolpho said that wh<§n he ar-
rived IB the constituency he found that
nearly all the Ldberal members from
Queebc, from Sir Wilfrid Laurior down.
were takliijg g. hand ty t^ Boatea^ Ito.

' ' i 'lo intlmlda-
bocn taken
nco to vote.

1 . .re anxious
become of Mr.

Pelieller gave spirited an.swers to the

chuiges that had been hurled against tlie

Quebec members.
"In Quebec," ho said, "every time

when the Conservative party has en-

deavored to do its duty, ljll>eralH liave

gone from liusting to busting and told

the people to be against any kind of

militia or navy defence. But later these
[leopii; cume back to Quebec with their

tin-pot navy, and when Ihej- gat a dose
of tlieir own medicine they only got
what they deserved."

SENATE SHOWS
WAY TO BUSINESS

ContlDiied from Pn^e 1.

)f tbe Dominion would not
without according him a

the history

be written
conspicuous place.

Sir George Ross said that -Senator
Wilson had been an old friend c^f his.

He was a man who hatj given a long
and. useful service to public life. Sen-
ator Bell he had not knlv.'n. but, from
reading hl.s sijee'ohes, ho was Im-
pressed with the fact that he was an
accjulsltlon to the Senate whom both
sides would welcome. The Reference
by air^ ItOWgheed to'^&flBatprf Richard
«aUiJt|iXtt^'''#a« an 'appreciation of a

om \ ' \.ij .. ,' ;
. ':%t't

"''"While U im»'4mmm»,t im^t
of the words «f aclrktaf^«t\'i!ftittlb-
sasslnatlon of Abraham ItlstfNi^L *1iif

went down as % Ictngly cedir,'j^retti

with iKMigha, goes dowQ Mtk 4 great
shout cimong these hllH «Bd legves a
lonesome space benea.th the sky/ We
are loneaomd in his absence. I pu-
ticulkriy was v^jth him in the House
of Commons for' many years, and ^wa«
associated with him directly and In-
directly In this House, ^e leader of
tlie government has rightly » said tnat
to few men Is Allotted' the great honor
of being a party to so much legisla-

tion and the evolution qf-whtct Is kikp-.

Jacques Btt|««u.:,t^;m*inh«^'icnr

.9^!«Nlr, wmi:0^'-mOik:::. 9, rtiaod "'of '

v

'«^kinii^!^i^::#^ 'riband -with

a portr*||^i||;||i|telr" leader, this being
contraryilO^W- provisions of the Elec-
tion Act. Tiiese workers did not hold
proxies, but the general power of at-
torney to sell, buy and deliver.

Sir Rodolphe made much of the fact

that the vote polled was the largest
ever recorded In Richelieu by-elcctlon.

Except In Sorel and St. Joseph, where
the government had kept 'four-flftha

of the shipyard employees of the late

government, the Conservatives had a
majority. There had
tlcm, and precautloi;

;ito give e\ .tv .'.•i.'i-

:' Tho Cb .!' r^ :.r .--

as to what woulii
.Monk's promise, and he assured therti

that Jtlr. Rogers, the new minister of

public works, would carry it out.
Members Differ

Sir Hodnlphc then Pi'MjIl^iip'to deal
with the Htatejiieb.lri. J|i:?^Plra
the effect, that,:'::il^lp^g 'In.. Sorel o.n'

the Monday evewli^ itirevlous to the
election, he had stated that he had
authority from the minister of public
works to say that the marine railway
would be built If Mr. Morgan was
elected. He asked Mr. Lcmleux If he
had been in Sorel that evening.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemleux replied that

he was In Sorel on the evening of the

election, and he had heard Sir
Rodolphe make the promise as.a yeply;

Four or five other members of the
House had heard the statement '

Sir Rodolpho Forget retorted to the
effect that this could, not be so, be-
cause Mr. Lemleux spoke In .Sorel on
the eve of the election, and he (Sir

Rodolphe) had left befor. ! Lemleux
had concluded his speech.
Therewere cries of "Take It back,"

but Mr. Lemleux shook his head.
Sir Rodolphe then ask^d Mr. Mor-

cile, member for Bagot, frNhe. had boon
in Sorel on the Monday 'nl^ht.

"res," said Mr. MarcUe. "I was- In

Sorel on Monday night, and 1 heard
tho member for Charlevoix say what
Is reported In Ln. Patrle."

"You must have made (he report in

La Patrle," retorted .Sir Rndolphe, in

conclusion.'

Sx-Fostmastor-Osneral Speaks
Hon. .Mr. Len)lt-u.<v, iii oiuninj; his

speech on tho address, characterized
the reference to cheaper cable rales In

the .ipeech from the throne as petty
larceny from himself as tho former
poftmHjjtcr-gent'rai. Tho nuivenient
for cheaper caMes had, he said, been
begun by his predecessor, Sir Wm^
.Mulock, and continued by himself, but
it remained vor the present postmiaster-
general to reap the fruits of their work
witliin a few wc^ks after taking office.

Mr. Lemieu.x proceeded to review the

i>.chlevcm.'''nt? of the Liberal part>- dur-
ing its fifteen years of jiower, conclud-
ing with the statement that the Liber-

al leader must get the honor of being
the pioneer in naval defence. ..

"And," ho added, "while the policy

may be thwarted at the present time,

its trliimith I.s .vet to come."

A Buried Issue

Hon. I.. I'. I'elletler, who followed,

demanded tlint his predecessor retnict

his statement charging mombrr.s with
mis-statements, but the ex-minister re-

fused. The postmaster-general then

[lassed to other things and drt'w from
.Mr. Hugh Outhrie (.South Welllnjrton)

tlic statement Hint he still belle\ei.l in

reciprncity.

- "I will n<lmlt that I did say last ses-

sion that reciprocity wa.s de.nd." Mr.

Guthrie s^ld, "ard I tlii.nk thai I was
JusJified in .Tiylng so at tint time. I

have not rhangcd mj'' mlrnl. What I

meant was that It was not un Immediate
Issue, that the navy was then tho Ipstie.

r am for it now as much as I ever

was."
"Well, if the party opposltloiilst pro-

poses to have a corpse for Its pro-

gramme, let them have It: we have no

auarrel with that," commented Mr. Pel-

letler.

"ReclprocMy hn.i been a dead Issue

since 1911. and the attempt to revlv« It

has hofl Its answer in Macdonald," he
continued.

Oharges a Oalnmny
The postmaster -general commented

with vigor on the charges thrown out by
Hon. Mr. Lemleux against Sir Kodolphc
Forget, «nd characterized them as tho

work of spHe. The ex-mlntster had, he
said, come very near ^p accusing «

member of this house of not being up-
right The statements of Mr. Lomteux
were, he said, a calumny on the public

mind of the provlncs of IQuebec Mr.

/

"50 Years of Integrity'

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

For the * Little Man >>

We can make your boy the best

dressed "little man" in town, by

putting a suit or overcoat on him

that has just as much style as his

father's.

BOYS' SUITS

Tweed, douhle-brea.sted. Prices,

^14.50 to $5.50

Tweed, Norfolk style- .Prices .$1000

to ../. .M|pl . . .-^S-OO

Serge, double-breasted. Prices,

.s;i2.5o to $G.OO

Si«ff& Nflfiolk style. Prices S10.50

.tt^OPf'/•«*** • • • .
..•>• • ip-*.ov

: aciSA»%.VP:RCOATS

'|||f,well as the

'' *'''''"
'.''''iSr"XHob«ird'''ea'rtvnTighi

,"lBfep was in public life before Can*
ada- had been made a dominion. He
contributed to the debate which re-

sulted In the British North American
Act, and. In loorflng over these de-

bates, I could see In tho siiecch which
he delivered the spirit which actuated
him as I knew him In tho House if

Commons and as I knew him here. To
tell the story of his life in full would
be to tell the story of our ^Dominion,
a.s it passed from Its cradle In 1867

until It has attained the full vigor of

manhlod arid the influence It now
l)CHSeeses.

"On the puliHc forum Sir Richard
Cartwrlght was always a frank, clear-

headed, forceful exponent of whatever
views he entertained. He never, by
the subtle use of words, attempted to

conceal his opinions, and he never
failed to destroy, as far as he was able,

every argument advanced for the op-
position view. To follow htm was like

following a torch-bearer whose light

showed every obstacle and danger. His
public utterances were the product of

hours of labor and preparation. As a
state-sman his name will appoax on the

roll of Canada's most noted sons."

A bill for an act dealing with the

pollution Of the navigable waters was,
on the motion of Senator Belcourt
given Its second reading.

INCREASE IN CRIME

Instructive Report Tabled at Ottawa
by the ailnistor ot Jastlce.

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—Canada's crlmlnnl

population confined within penitentiary

walls is 1,8115, according to a report

tabled In tiic house of commons by Hon.
C. J. Doherty, minister of Justice. The
average daily population during the year
was 1,853, as compared with 1,85-1 in

1910-11;

Kingston penKentlary holds the larg-.

eat number, having 184. St. Vincent de
Paul is a good second with 442; Dor-
chester ha^ 220, Manitoba 183, British

Columbia 331, Alberta 167, and Sas-
katchewan 67. The city of Montreal
contributed more to tli'e criminal ranks
of the cduntry during the year than any
other city in tlio 1 )oiiiliiii)n, with no less

than 293.

Ottawa, accordiii.tf to live report, Is

Blngularly ifree from crime and sent
fewer persons to the penitentiary than
any other city in the DomlTiion, with
e<iiial population.

The tlKures from tlie principal cen-
tres arc as follows: Mpn,tr9al, 293;yanT
couver. 174; Winnipeg, 111; Toronto, 9^;

Quebec, 61; Victoria, 42; Kdmonton, 39;

Hamilton, 35; Sydney, 34; Halifax, 33;

Calgary. 31; Nc^w Westminster. 27; Re-
gina, 21; Ottawa, 19.

Counted by creeds, the report shows
that 834 of the penitentiary inmates
are Roman Cathoiica; 925 Protestants;
36 Hebrews, and 36 3uddhlsts.

" atoT»e for Hunter Abanaoned

GRAND FORKS, U. C, Dec. 3.—All

hopes of finding Blaylock, th<! Cunning-
ham, Wash., hunter, who has been lost

in the North Fork country for some
days, have bc'cn given up. The search
parties, who have been scouring tho
district, encountered so much snow that
it was found impossible to proceed with
tlie .search.

Fonsiona for Sx-Presldenta

WASlllNQTON, O. C, Dec. 3—Rotire-
ment of the I're.sident of the United
States a.'s Commnnder-ln-chicf of the
army at Jl'.i.OOO was proposed In a bill

Introduced today by Senator McCum-
ber. It also would pension widows of

former I^resld' nts. ?;hile thej- remain-
ed unmarried, at /G.noo a year.

Bello of Confederacy.

DANVlbT.E, Vo.. Dec. 3.—Committees
were actively engaged today in striv-

ihg to obtain sufficient funds to pur-
chase the historic old .Icfftrson Davis
man.slon here, which served for a brief
time as the executive mansion of the
confederacy after Richmond's eracua-
tlon.

BxtrsOltsl to VaBoouTer.

LONDON, D(c. 3.—Major Hughes,
alias William Murray, wanted In Van-
couver for thefts^ has been extradited.
Major Hughes was charged in connec-
tion with a rea! estate tranfftctloh at
Vancouver.

T. Crjetlcanlm was killed near Kam-
loops last Friday, being struolt br •
slide dislodged by blasting opctatlot^

Msbats. Prices, ^12.00

Reefeir CoM ^^Piicse3:'.'||^;5o down
to ...... , , . •• ..... IjSo.UU

lilSfiS&S GIFTS ^§^ung men—^boys

—

women. No matter what you buy here it cannot but help

being a sensible gift-

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

0fKm ^

Distinctive Styles

In Evening
Slippers

We are fortunate in just receiving a shipment of beautiful

White Satin Slipper.s that are certainly nice fitters. They
have come pl.nin, and we can decorate them with Bows, Pon-
Pons or Brilliants, just as you wish. Brinjj us a«sample of

your gown and we will dye them to match. Other styles in

satin, suede, ])atent, velvet or kid.

Onyx Silk Ilo.'^iery in any color.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

BROADWALK SHOES FOR CHILDREN

W. Gathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621;. Fort Street

Hollywood Park Waterfront
Lot 54 X 165, to -a sandy beach. All fenced. Water and sewer
- connected. Price, on terms ..$3,200
Now is the time to buy waterfront. The spring is sure to

bring increased values.

r PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST,

Foxs' Gift Suggestions
Ladies' Hand Bags, $1.50 to $7.00
Ladies' Purses, $1.25 to $4.00
Gents' Pocket Books and Bill Folds, 50c to. . .S3.50
Coin Purses, 25c to $1.75
Collar Boxes, $2.00 to $3.50

1230 Broad Strrel FOX

S

^

FroSoiSSt

^^BRIQUETS"—"TheNewFuer
ThI.s fuel la a preparation of Slack Coal and Tar precised und^r «X0Mi<

Blve weiRlitiH and formed into a .solid mas.s in the staa4;>e of an «gg tSiA
alx>ut tlie iSame size.

This fuel ius Ki>od for any fire, heater, rang-e, grate or furnace.
Onr gnarantae U, that If thla Goal dot* not aattafy vn wiU rMOov*

aaia from yoar baa«m*nt and rafand you yonr money irMhont eharglaff
yon for what yon haT* nsad.

^

rmZOB 99.00 PXK TOV BUaTBBSS.
Oi'der today. The first ahlpment Is going faat.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Tates Street, Enqulmalt Road Phone* 211 and Itt

ENGLISH

PORK

PIES

3 for 2Sc

Jb/amw Snctn

l'tW:ij!^Iiv,.^.gl^^.=Al1.'a^vic;^pt;=^M^rv^v^^^iVl;>>^;7.lU^^
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now ABOUT A

SPARKLING

"BucK" Range

OR HEATER FOR HER

XMAS PRESENT?
BOO Victoria ladles, purchaaers

of Buck Ranges during the paal

six months, can teHtlfy of the un-

bounded pleasure they have de-

rived from their Buck Kange or

Stove.

You muat be awaro of our

widely advertised low prices on

These goods, as for "Buck" luml-

!ty and style, no recommendation

Is needed from us, save that

should the ranRe not cnok or bake

satisfactorily also properly heat

the water, we will take back the .

stove.

TBSMS, OirB-THIBD CASH,
BAX,AMOjl TO BiriT. DELIVEKY
F»EE. WATBU OONNECTBD XT
DESrRES.

Island Hardware Co.
Phone Vo. 2440

707 Port Street (next X«Sfjr*«)

Application of Sooke Contrac-

tors for Refund of Guar-

antee Amount Heard Before

Special Council Committee.

liiiWiiliiife i^'^y.'yf
•tlMii

JH||^||j.l|^^ of 'fti?

; J|^g^gi^ij|tbpiight thaf bnie of the best Christmas

pi%iilTOi^^w^mild make a lady wha.|p||u|fc0iiLgot one

would be an ^-—^.^ vj'''**

ELECTRIC IRON

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

1228
Government

Street

DO YOU
KNOW

Phones
425
450

Tlie difference it makes to liave a footwarmer there

when you get between these cold sheets? Quite apart

from the comfort of it, there oug.ht to be at least one

in every home in case of emergency. Hot Water

liottles of Guaranteed Rubber or Strong Stoneware at

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Phone 272 6I3PandoiuAv.

i

RANCHERS
Will be interested to know that \vc carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.

rUono S71. 613 Pandorm atr««t.

Cedar Hill Cross -Roads
About Two and Three-Quarters Acres, cleared and level.

Trice .-. . . . .94000.

Launch For Sale
No. 105, 35 ft. X 8 ft. Has lo h.p. "PALMER" Motor, 2 cyl.

4 cycle. Electric. light. Full outfit. Price ^1050

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2696

P^

^

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not If you try our Poultry Foods. V*e Sylveater'a Poultry Mash In

the morning at fl.7S per sack, and our Henfood In the evening at ^.M
per sack. Buy them and try them.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. » «< 709 Yates SI

i

Want Fresh— Not Frozen—Turkeys

This Christmas?

Fresh killed Island turkeys will be extremely scarce

this season, but the froxcn ones will be very much
in evidence. The latter, resembling in appearance
the fresh turkeys, wUI deceive many of the unwary.
If you really want fresh turkey, give us your order

today and we guarantee delivery ot what you ask for.

Farmers' Exchange
uMrirap

•u vwrna nu

After u lengthy discussion of the re-

tiuests made by t.he Weatholme Lum-
lier Company that the^cUy advance a

cerluln jiercentage of the cost of the

Hteel plate now being delivered for

fabrication into the hl« steol rivetted

main to connect the Humphack reser-

voir with the main now laid on the

Gorge road, and that the city accept a

satisfactory bond for the amount now
held back by the city as guarantee for

tho completion (xt the Soolte L<al<e

Avater works contract, the special com-
mitteo appointed at .Monday night's

meeting of the City Council did not ar-

rive at any conclusion yesterday, and

^#i»:»iwiiipiaiiii:ii»r ^^eo tons

,11.,-. tm ttte Wfe8 fine. Of this

;' tMi Ions has been delivered
" fcr: 2296 tons have been de-

I|tn4rib4 «| the connpany's temporary

ttriXfOf «t tftf«|p» <Beve, Esquimau, and
*iW^ Umt tt«tt t#, pt|» 46livered in J&nU'
ary. Under thcj^iaipitiMli,'- irpm^'^ tlM('

rtrttM nf tff fftft

quesflngf that the City *dv*)ie« It thia

percentage of the co«t of the steel

plate now at Esqulmalt, the cost of

which is approximately $76,000, and
So per cent of this amount would he

about J64,000. The plate is not on

the ground in the sen.se that it is not

delivered to the spot where it will be

used in the pipe line, nor has it been
fabricated into the pipe, a work which
the company intends to carry out at a
special plant to be erected for the pur-

po.se in the vicinity of the Four-Mile
HouHe. The plate has not yet, with

the e-vception of the 150 tons, been
paid for, but doubtless, if the cbmpany
secures the advance from the city, the

money will go towards the purchase
lirli'*' of tho plate.

KTow Beady With Bond

The company's request relative to

the furni.s-hing of a bond is also an
important one from the financial

standpoint. When the contract was
entered into last year, provisionally

upon the ratepayers approving of the

letting of the contract to the West-
holme Lumber ('ompany, it was stipu-

lated that the city should be entilleil

to a bold-back amounting to 15 per

cent upon all moneys due to the com-
pany as the work progressed, this

hold-back to be a guarant*^e that the"

company would carry through the

work. In luldition, the company was
to furnish a satisfactory bond to the

:i mount of 10 per cent of the contract

price ($1,16'J,720) as further guarantee
to complete the job. At the request
of the company, which claimed it

could not secure a bonding concern to

sanction a bond, last year's council

Hgreed to accept, in lieu of the bond,

an additional hold -back in cash of 25

per cent, thus making a total hold-

l)iiek of 40 per cent, which is retained

out of all payments made by the city

lo the company. The company has
how come forward and tendered a

bond for $11(5,972, being 10 per cent of

the contract price, and , requests the

payment of the amount held back liy

the city because of the aflUire of the

compi'ny to put up the bond.

Since the work commenced, the city

has held, under the extra 25 per cent

hold-back arrangement, approximately
.';f«0,000, which amount, should the city

now accept the bond, would be return-
able to the company, thus providing It

with a substantial sum with which to

continue operations.

At yesterday's meeting the company
was reprefiented by Mr. S. Cameron, its

president, and Mr. R. T. Klllott. K. C,
its solicitor, while Messrs fivans, <'ol«>-

man and Rvans. agents for the manu-
f.ncturers of the plate, were also rep-

resented.

were bo placed aa to destroy. In their

expected dlacharge, a main abutment,

the loss of which, not eaBlly observable,

would so weaken tho main structure

that it would go down under the pass-

ing ot the first coal train bound for

the shipping point at Union Bay, with

the not improbable killing of its crew.

To tile high e'kplosive was attached a

long fuse, to burn fifty or sixty min-

utes. Tho misi'reant failed, however,

to take into account tho exceptional

coldness of the night, and the powder
simply burned, instead of exploding

the main charge of dynamite and
A-recklng the bridge supports. As it

fortunately happened, one of the up-

rights only was burned out.

The bridge is situated about four

milef from Union Bay and crosses

Trent River with about 120 feet of a

span, 35 feet high. The Canadian Col-

lieries" track runs over this bridge

from Cumberland to Union Bay. It

undoubtedly "'as the Intention "f the

dynamltards to blow up the bridge u<

prevent the coal company's loco(notlves

hauling the output of the mines to the

shipping point for the collieries of this

district.

Tho other Instance referred to cen-

tres on the ca.'!e of James Conners,

Jonathan Taylor, John Hall and Rich-

ard Goodwin, all of whom fire now in

Xanalmo jail awaiting assize trial on

tho charge that on November 23 last

they "did wTongfully and without law-

ful authority, wlth-*^^«nMgjS<H»P«l
John Thompson t6 mSi^$l(ii^'$0K Ifl^tl^

lence tk^M, t&ft~«t|lt JMbti l^^iti^fMn,

And tb^Mr ltttitei<ert«. contemtr t<t

' |to fRSovislons or subrawBtlMl A of sec-

flMl^l <3 the Criminal Code of Can-

save evidence that oA tllf •mttma^

METHODS IN USE
BY IDLE MINERS

ContlnuPd frnm l'B«e 1.

\:arrnntcd intervention in tho mine
owners' behalf and for assumption of

police control of Cumberland city a;u',

district when the local authorities had
shown no inability to deal ndequalelv
with the situation. The blttereat in-

vective and most incendiary language
have been employed In abuse of the

attorney-general on this score. He n is

has pursued the even tenor of his way,
however, and, as a result, the machin-
ery at Cumberland for the suppression
of lawlessness and the protection of

life and property is adequate and
working satiDfactorliy-r-the closing of

all saloons undoubtedb' exercising a
most salutao' influence, and the town
and district are outwar-^ly peacef t1

and orderly.

It may, however, be r'ointr-d out to

those who have had, anr'' si ill ha'e, so

much to say of the attorney-general
as a brutal oppressor of the rights of

labor, a voluntary introducer of police

in numbers to coerce the working men,
and a tool of the owning interest in an
Industrial crisis, that the attorney-
general did not, In fact, take charge
o-f the policing and enforcement of law
and ord?r at Cumberland until applica-

tion had been made to Mm In thle o«-

half by the local chief magistrate,

\<ayor M^Leod; while certain of the

BUbsequenl, eventu have shown how
win© andjl necessary was the course

adopted. /

Anonv* to Blew vy Brt«fe

There were two Ivnlftcant events

subsequent to the voluntary pledge of

the dlsMtisned unionists to strictly

observe the law and preserve peace
and rood order. In the one case a
deliberate and dastardly attempt was
made to blow up the Trent River
bridge one week ago tonight. With
very consklerable cunning the attack
was not BiMle on the hftdg* iteetf, liut

some tv«nty>f}ve etlcka of dynamhe

of the day menU^xt^A,
and t) o'clock, tii^^itf"

to his hOl^se,

ot the name of" TojlWijfe7'They opened

the door and walk««^l«; being careful

to close the door after they came in

and to lock it. When inside, they ad-

dressed the witness, who was in the

house with his wife iind three children,

by saying: "Now, we have got four

men to quit work; Tapella is in jail,

and we'll give you just five minutes

to decide what you are going to do,"

at the sanuB^rne using very foul and

filthy language. 'There was some al-

tercation over a safety lamp, and by

then the accused thought the five

minuter were up, and dealt Tliompson

a blow that sent him senseless to the

floor. One. of them rushed forward to

get at him, when Mrs. Thompson in-

tervened, and was knocked down with

the baby in her arms. A general mix-

up followed, and Mrs. Thompson re-

covered sufficiently to try and get out

to call tho police, but was stopped liy

one of the- accused. Finally, she got

out, after being crushed at the door,

and called Hie i)ollce, who arrested the

four.

The above account of the Incident

Is from sworn testimony taken in the

Cumberland police court.

So long as such conduct is resorted

to, and wben the methods of the

dynamitard are sought to be" in intro-

duced In British Columbia Industrial

disputation, Attorney-General Bowser
feels that he is Justified—in tuct, would

not be doing his duty otherwise—in

dealing with the situation at Cumber-
land with a strong hand. And he be-

lieves that the great mass of British

Columbia citizenship will unqualifiedly

endorse his position.

ALARM IN FRANCE

Birth Bate tast Y«ar w»« 184,000 X>Ma

Than a TTaar Ago.

PARTS. Der. 3.—The birth c^Je of France

was lower by more than 124,000 In 1911

ihan In l!>ni. l.ouls IClotz, mlnlatcr ot

flnnni-e, siaioil this fact to the ommisulon
on ilepopulatlon at Its fIrHt sesilon, and

added

;

"Military Inferiority, economic Inrerlorlty,

and the illmlnutlon of the power of France

in the world will aooner' or later be thtv in-

evitable coiiscnucnci's of the i«tcrilliy ot our

nation."

M. Klota declared that tho fi.?iircB were

most dlnquietlnK. The number of births

last year was unlj' 742,114 in the whole of

France, ajtalnBt So", 274 a decade ago. in

I wo years, he said, thi' dialhn actually ' x-

ceerted ihe birtli*. Thl» wag a »art mate of

tlilriK* and ii.dunRer to the country, placing

Frame in a situaiion ot inferiority in com.

pnrison with the other Brent nations. The

lower birth rale, while a perplexlnB phen-

omenon among all civilized peopieg, wag, lie

said, a greater problem in France than else-

where. The births, he concluded, exceeded

the deaths in IDIO in Oerniany by 87il.ll3,

in Aiigtria HunRary by 5V :t,r>20, in Great

Britain t)y 413,770, and in Italy by 4RI.771,

hilt In Frnnre by only 71.418.

M. Klotz reviewed the ineffective govern-

ment and private mea.'ures ttken in the

pant to help parents of largo families to

limit the hourg of work of women about

to t>ecome motherg. and to reduc.e infunl

mortality. II was neceggary, he »aid, to

gtudy these and other factors, IntTiuding the

evil effects of alcohol. The relation nf

dninkennegg to Infant mortality would
hereafter, he declared, l)e gtndled in every

part of France.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

last-Minute"Suggestions

ForTonight's Ball

^i

EVENING GLOVES
JOwnr'M 12 Uullcn U\aee Kid, In ^bla<k.

wlilte and Ian, per pair. ....... .1(12.SO

I'owne'g 10 Button <il»<'e Rid, p <ari

dome, In blaik and wliHe. per pair,
».S.0O

Kowne'g 20 Button Olao© Kid, pearl
dome, in white only, per pair. .tS.lli

Vuwuf'H 11 Button Sutvln, In while
only, per pair....... $2.75

Fowne'H 'iO Button Hmvle. In while only,
ii.r pair ." $S.ZS

Tr«^f»us»e 12 Button Ulace Kid, In white
and tan. p.r pair. IfJ.BO

I'errln'n 20 Button filace Kid, extra fino
(iualit>, in bla( Iv and ^^hlttlh 9»ift 44>U

EVENING SCARVES
.V Scarf iB generally one of the-vl>irgt

nilnuie" thoughtg, and If It la, then
•Oampbcli'B" If ihc place to make Or,
for there are hunflrds to choose from,
in chiffon, ninoii and crepe de cheno,
bovely designs and choice colorlncs:
Prices, »1.75 to W.7a

Kgrptlsn Hearyeti In silver on black
or Willie net. Handsome patterns
and rich looking tor evening wear.
Prices »4.r..O to W.76

UNUSUALLY DAINTY
EVENING FANS

Wo are Rh wing an ^ln'.}^tlally larxc

^.- variety of very dainty Evening Fans,
t« ..'lace trimmed and hand painted, also

Several novelties In white Ivory fans

—

the \c\> latest things out. Prices
»i.25 up to $1.73

K ^ ;|«ARABOUT STOLES
Evenlntr *<toIe(i In crepe de chene. with

m*rabouc or o«trloh. Colors of sky.

*'ftTfi!itiillifflril'''^''''1l1flyM^M*'
' " B*^''

HAIR ORNAMENTS

t

XmOtO. raniess' Estate

I.,ONnON, Dec. Z.—boril Furness' will

win be sworn at $5,000,000, but this

only comprises % portion of his per-

soiial estate and none of his landed

properties. Among the bequests are

an annuity of $50,000 to his wife; Grar.t-

ley estate Is granted to his s<^)n, and after

authorizing paymtnts to charitable in-

stitutions, Lord Kurness has author-

ized the trustees to expend a sum not

exceeding |16,'»00 towaid an Institution

to provide facllitioB for training boys

for the n^ercantlle marine service wltA

a view to being engaged in the fleet

of Furness, Whitby & Co., and their

associate companitB.

One-Cent I>etter Bate.

WASHINOTON, D. C, Dec. 3.—One-

cent, letter postage within a. city will b'"

provided by a bill Introduced today hy

Senator Penrose, The measure would

extend the one-cent rate now applying

in towns that have no carrier delivery

to :^l\ letters In cities and towns.

Vaktaff Over OSBtrai of W. B.

ST. ioHNB. N. B„ Dec. ».—The Cana-

dian Pacific Railway Company will

take orer on January 1 the Central

Railway of New Branawick, which runs

frMB Norton, on the latereolonial, to

Mimto, la the Queen's COiuty ooalBcldA.

Neyer bef<n» was. mr jgA^t«m, 9*

apd Novelty <|»kp|t — "
'

new styles aoa M
,SSQkjSS^^'%tt^

apd NoveitiTtisp^. ^|iere are several
aoa Ml

rhlncstones, etc.
to

'Just such as
fled by

.d fancy
sequins,

Prices $1 25 up
fui.-i

IK.26 to .•• ': •• fs.so

FANCY EVENfNG BAGS

lliilr BandH in pearl set with brilliants.
seiniiii.<! nnd hair bands trimmed with
oBpreys and woven glaii's mounts. In
all colors. Prices 51.25 to $6.7,'5

Then there are many oi'her hair urna-
nienis in ail shades to match your
evening sown. Prices 80c to... $4. 7.5

ha\<
of i:.

\ei .\ lt„„_
which ydu h!

Hved a new shipment
from Paris—In the

velty styles—shapes
Ve never seen before

—

They <?ome M sUk—plain and shot.
.Some are riteel studded, some with
sequins and others are beadotl. All
are .N'EW, and have a special loop for
hanging on the arm. Prices J 1.00 up
to ¥18.50

"NK.MO"
^^ itii UN

COILSKT DK.MONSni.tnON— .Mrs. .V.

deinioniHl ruling the merits of the
I,. Craig, of New
famous "NEMO"

York, Is

tOKSET.

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at S.30 p.m.

"The Fashion Centre

Oar Telephone

Number

Is

181

XT TOtr OBT IT AT PLIMLEY'S IT'S Ait RIOHT."

M.ore

Circle

Bargains
^•^....„ J

It pays to keep an eye on thi.s old-established store. There's always some unusual offer,

Df .some advantage being offered the cyclist or motorist, and today we want you to-note the

value wc offer in a few shop-soiled wheels:

I "Singer," Gentleman's, 24-inch frame. Regular price $65. NOW ^50.00
I "Massey-Harris," Gentleman's, rigid frame. Regular $45. NOW ^38.50

I "B. S. A.," Gentleman's. Regular price $55. NOW ^45.00
I "Enfield," Gentleman's, girder frame, 2-speed coaster. Regular $90. NOW ... .^75.00

I "Minstrel," Lady's frame. Regular $40. NOW 932.50

CYCLEALITIES
At Pllmley"*! the. cyclist wUl find every want suDPllea at r,eaJSOnabl.c prices afid of unquestlonsLble

quality. Lamps, Carriers, Bella, Tires, Carbide, Oil—In fa-ct. every^hlnp from the 'wheel Itself to a lamp

wlrk. Our repair department, too, is unequalled fo r equipment and re.'^ults.

787-788
Johnson Citreet

rhone 697 THOS. PLIMLEY 730 Tatss Stnet

Phea* est

MADE IN CANADA

A real joy bringer to old or

young—and a joy that lasts.

Flcture msktec with the KODAK Is an art

with llmitteis p«MNibiUti«s— sa encafinv
pastime for all tbe time. Hie Kodak all-t>r-

dnyiiRht way is snopHctty itself. Ptistatraphy

with the botker effl left eat—dIsseiMbes It

KODAKS, ii.eo and npward.

BROWNIKS for little folks-er taK. It to flfl.

ONAOIAN KODAK CO..Lm

Union Bank of Canada
Establisheil 186S

Paid-up Capital |4,7U.0M
Rest and Undivided Profits |8,6»1.0Ca
Total Assets (ovsr) |E7.000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
letona, VaaeoaTe* (five oflloes), Prlnoe Xnpert. Kazeltoa, Baterfey,

Vemoa and BaaiOmo'

•TZBCW SBPABTMBSrr AT AIA BBAJfOXBB
Xatereet Allowed oa Deposits

A brsDch of the Bank hag been establlsi.cu at Bl Ttareadaaedle Btnal,
SKmdoa, BBf., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all lm>
portent points In Canada, and the United States, oan be purchased^. aaU
Monc}' Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when Id London, are Invited to visit the braaeW
Information «in b» furnisbsd on all Canadian business maitsra

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Braaeh

-MMMSSS

Salves Can't Cure Eczema

iittifiiiiiiWiiilMiliiiiiiii

In retard to sitin diseases, medical

authorities are now airreed on this:

Don't Iriiprison the disease germs in

your skin by the use of greasy salves,

and thus encourage th6m ta mutt;|>ly.

A true eure of all ecxematous diseases

cfB bs brought about only by using the

healing agents in tbe form of a liquid.

WASH THE OE21M8 OUT.
A Simple wash: A compotind of Oil

of Wtntergreen, Thymol, and other in-

gr«gt«l>t« aa oonbfnad In tlia U. I>. O.
f>r«KM#tld«. ^eHtt-pmaVM^Pf ttm

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili

disease germs and destroys them, then
sootbes and heals the sMn as nothing
else has ever done.

We have made Cast friends of moff^'^
than one family by recommending (I1I4'

n. D. t>. Prescription to a gkln mtttfl^fWt

here and there, and we want jro« to tt^
It now. We can t*ll^ you all «b*ut'
t>. i>. D. Prescription and how it gUiy*,
eotema. or you ean gat • tTM
bottle by writing B. O,

4«X3olbonM Bl^^ tfvtmm^-^'Hi,
WOK tmuuiitm. ' '"=^^^-"-*^
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Tti* CoIonUt PrlnilnK ana Publlihinc
Cotopao)', X^lmUeil UlablUt/

J. B. H. MATSON.

1111-1118 Bro»d Street. Vlctorl*. B. C.
^^

Subacrtption U«tea Bjr Carrier

Yearly »«.00

Hair-Yaarly JOO
Quarterly l***

Monthly •''l'

HubM-'rlptlon Rar.-> "^1 Mall

To Canada. Great Hrllaln. the Unliod Stit«»

and Me.tlco
Vtarly SO"
iIalf-Te»riy '^50

All eubacrlptlon rates payable In advance

Uall •uba'rrllieri are ri-nueatert tj mak-i
111 remittance* direct to The Dally Colopisr.

Subacrlber* In uiderlng chanje of addrcas
•bould be particular to jjUo bJth ntw and
old addi liu.

Wednesday, Dsoamtier 4, 1913

bi:ax obowth

I'urinji the last tew days The Colonist

has chronicled some evidences of the

growth and oxpaasij|ka ttt tUe city Of

victuri.i. und 8urr(M^tiHi|irt«i'rtl^<>i'y ttuit

are worthy of nK)re"'t1lS^'|«||i^||l||B^^^

osc. Tha news was puffwUitftbft't Trtne*

iiie commencament f)i^il|m-v|'||tc^nHMa^

ago. upwaiiiilO|^||ip|f|^
roadway^^l>^$«^ii»^^

money In Industrlala paying relatively

high Intereet, that bonds at 3 H. with the

InioreBt only guaranteed, are not attrac-

tive to Investors. That and that alone

Is the reason why a large modern dry-

(iock la not now under conutructlon at

Esquimau. Th« leirlslatlon on this sub-

ject, promoted by the late administra-

tion, was well Intended und perhaps

might reasonably have been regarded

ai the time as sufficient. Experience has

denionatratfcd that It Is ol no practical

service now. The amundinent of last

sesalon did not meet the case, as tlie

then Mlnlsior of Public Works, Mr,

Monk, has frankly adinllted. "We hope

a satisfactory solution of the pro'olem

will bu speu-dlly reached.

STKEBT TIIA7FXO

audi«nce8. It la listened to with Indif-

ference?" The actor answered: "My
Lord, we on the stace speak fiction as

though It were the truth, and I have

heard many a clergyman speak the truth

as though It w<re fiction." Parlia-

mentary orators fall, as a rule, to culti-

vate the graces of oratory or exhibit

sincere conviction' hence men thank

tlieir stars that there la no law to com-

pel them to listen to their apeechoa.

MS. TACT'S DCPX.OKACrr

Bldt, aud Durn«MlB'''i |it,l|i> *im« * iom*'

dlately^vanotbitl^ «Kteti«4o<>< tlMt to Up^-

lands, win be B|R|fJ^ii^'^«ady for opera-

tion; that .,:\^.ja^,iilj|!^3r^^^^^ be

run to sers?;KiifeateJ' -aaa^t.<^tfrocriiiitr

Esquimau municipality, foUowirtc the

example of Oak Bay, has decided tp in-

stall a system of street lighting; that

last month oyer 1,000,000 passengers

were carried on the street, cars; that

the Canadian Pacific will establish its

car-ferry terminus at Thetis Cove, Es-

quimau.

These Items, be It remembered, are

simply these which have been recorded

in the local press within the space of

one wpek, in the ordinary process of pub-

lishing- the happenings of the day. But

we submit that It is really a remarkable

record of achievement, and one which

derrionstratcs In the most emphatic

fashion that the abounding prosperity

of this city and Its environs Is on the

most solid and substantial basis. For

the enterprises which we have men-

tioned Involve a huge expenditure of

capital, drawn from sources Which are

chary of embarking upon any scheme of

..:i t:ihenieral nature. In tlie minds of

^•entlemen responsible for such ex-

P ndlture, at all cvent.s, the future of

Victoria is assured; and their confidence

is, we believe, shared by the whole

community.

But it is said, and with truth, that tho

Irliish Columbia Electric Railway comi

pai'.y has, in respect to its facilities for

hondllng the street car traffic which is

ofTcrlng:, fallen short of the require-

ments of the situation. Naturally they

do not escape censure; but this would

be moderated were their critics to think

for a moment that their shortcomings in

this respect are simply a sign and a

proof that It is bfeyond their capacity to

keep pace with the marveUous progress

of the city and outlying sections. Most
of us win admit perhaps that tho great

railway companies doing business in

Canada are fairly enterprising; but what
is the situation in tho prairie provinces?

There we Hnd a constant and unceasing

outcry on the part of the farmers at the

lack of transportation facilities supplied

by the rallroud companies, who protest

that they simply cannot keep pace with

the requirements of the country. And
so It Is in Victoria on a lesser seal*-.

The rate of progress has quite upset

all calculations.' But aside from all that,

we think it will be admitted that so

very muclt of an important character

has been accompllslied in the past year,

tliat we are fully warranted in suggest-

ing that an cvi:n more promising era of

advancement Is about to be ushered in.

S&T SOCKS XmCESSABT

We have managed to regulate motor

cars pretty well. It la time that„fl.l;it,|0,-

tion Was given In nlli'ii ilnii i iiitlijBi| lipHi

street traffic. Theire is the man Itj the

middle of the road with, his heavily-load-

ed wagon; there la the recklewk p«r«on'

on tl>» <M0|{>el9 or motor-cycl*. ,^ho
d^dgc* •Il,M!oiui4 tenat t^e pUu:«; ttiere

is the jrouQgst*^, ' w}>o 1ia« sot bee^

tavcbt tliat K Is dans«roiM tfk play In

tha earriase-way; there i» th« man Vho
tlninka be.jcan ofoaa. thet atreot In a^y
plaoe wad who loolui MtUivr to the rtgrht

nor tile lett, but takes bi9 chances. AU
ttieee people need regulating.

There la also another offender against

the laitrs of^ood citlscaahtp, namely, the,

President Taft's message to Congress

! reads something in the natur« of a

jiaeaii of self congratulation. It deals

with the foreign relatlonw of tho I'nlted

States, but It would have been more In-

teresting to foreign countrl^ea If some

legitimate explanation of his action in

signing the Panama Canal Bill had

n lortbcoming. On the contrary, ss

.arc able to ga,ther, thJa meas-

even mentioned. In one para-

ffrapb Mr. Taft says:

"The diplonn*Mf ti(t VV^ W^f^^ ad-

mtnleitratlon is oae t&Ht iiH^f^ alike

to M«*ttstto humaiiiUKtaA MOtlmcnts,

to ,the dictates of sound poUey vafk

strate^ and to legMlniat* oommsrcM
aims,;'^..

,

- ., f
: \ .: ./„ ^

It ii poiislbl^ «» DeMere that tko «i^

omptiion Crom ioUs of the ceas^arliM

shipping of Uie Ijolted States usinc tt(s

Panama, Canal is goaaa ptfUoy; it mi4^

also prove to be stratecy; ven^ aoei^-
iwn w l>u drlwatfawugU Uie bli bb i wilU

a load of mlllitrood and permits billets

of vopd to fall from hla .wagon on the

roadway. He is responsible for no Uttle

mcnaqrvT Of ddUlM be does not JclJo#

when the billets fill, bqt, If ths yjiUee

would warn him, he would s^& next time
that his wagon was properly loaded.

In these days, when street traffic is

increasing to rapidly, what seems to be

minor matte'rei must receive attention.

Victoria has ceaso4 to be a village, al-

though a good many people do not yet

seem to think so, if we may Judge from
the way they use the streets.

BEDlSTBIBtTTIOar*^S«^

The leader of the Liberal Opposition

and Ws friends are very inconsistent

on the question of redistribution. Tho
present Government is being bitterly

assailed because it has decided not to

introduce the measure during the pres-

ent session. If Sir Wdlfrld Laurier
would only throw his memory back a
little, he wouW recall that his ministry
was in power when the cen.sus of 1901

was taken. The returns were published

In, we think, the September of that

year, yet a redistribution bill was not

introduced until the end of March, 1903.

The recent census was taken last year,

and before the returns were published.

Parliament was dissolved, an election

was held and the Conservative party

was returned to power. Mr. Bordcn'b

government has still nearly four years

to run before It Is necessary to appeal

to "the people for a renewal of confi-

dence. A redistribution bill cannot take-

effect until the next election. Under
these circumstances, together with the

fact that there la ample legislation of

very high importance to be dealt with

.during the present session, there are

absolutely no grounds for the criticism

of the Liberals.

BEOI.IKE OP 0RAT03T

imr to flma way or umainn. u miffl

be a lecltlokate conunfroial aim, bat tC

is very- Car frojn svpeaUnic to 'tdeal'

isue huinaaitftrlan i^tiK^nffBt*,'^ Hutijii

taf which tends to irffIlltt# ti^i(jr Mfh«l
can make any such appeal. 't

The note of W«MMft»>JM^fP''"'°P^^'^

pow<iVs "which, by^HHHiiiSPBiBns, con-

tlmijc'^ .^scriminste agains^ American

trade," IotW one to hui'k back to tho

Panama Canal Bill, which would dis-

criminate in favor of the United States

f.nd against every other country in the

world. K-tally, It would seem as if Mr.

Taffa dlj)lomacy is not of the give-am'

take variety. There . is a smugQe
about his messago which has a ten-

dency to destroy its otherwise optimiis-

tic character.

XHX BTXZ.OAKS

Oeneratly the people of Bulgaria are

described as Servs, or Serbs, who are

the people from whom Servla takes its

name. This Is an error. The Servs

first appear In history in the records of

the Seventh Century, when they came

down from what is now eastern Austria

to assist the Emperor Ileraclius against

the Teutonic nations, which were press-

ing hard upon hla northern frontiers.

They gave so good an account of them-

selves that they were persuaded to re-

main In tho land out Of which they had

driven the enemy, where they have con-

tinued until this day. The Bulgars

came In the same century, but some-

what later. Their origin is not defi-

nitely known. It "has been suggested

that they were Huns originally; other

authorities claim that they came from

Kinlnnd; others say that tlicy are a tribe

from the Ural Mountains. They seem

to be a branch of the great Turanian

family, which had Its origin somewhere

In Central Asia, and sent out two great

branches, one to become the Chinese

and Japanese and the other to take part

in peopling eastern Europe. The latter

seem to have come around the northern
The Ottawa correspondent of The

Montreal Star rejoices that there is no
, , , ,_ .. „ ,

cnil of the Caspian. The Turk.t. who
law requiring members of Parliament

to listen to the speeches. What this

The C. N. R. .steamship Royal George,

which went ash<^rc in the St. Lawrence,

will have to be sent to Great Britain for

permanent repalr.s. As tlie ocean voyage

Is not very long, .this may not be a very

serious matter In the case of this ship;

but if her injuries had been more serious

or if such a ship had met with such an

injury on the Pacific Coast of> Canada,

tlie jSroblem of permanent repairs would

be exceedingly difflrult. This seems to

emphasize the extreme urgency of pro-

viding dry-dock aceommo'lation here for

vessels of the largest class. The case

is the> more pressing because it takes a

long time to construi.t a gj-eat modern

dock, and, as we all know, in tlio course

of two years there will be many vessels

of the largest class plying upon the Pa-

cific Ocean cither in tlie transoceanic

or translBthmtan trade.

We are not advised as to what the

policy of the Dominion government In

regard to dry-docks is, or whether it

will find exproasion fn the Naval Bill;

but we urge upon It "the very great de-

siraftiUty of talcing up this subject and

dealing with It practically at the earli-

est possible day. The law In aid of the

coastruction of dry docks, aa It was

pasted som* yean ago, has been proved

to lie Inefficient Bo many opportunltl«»

«r4 «9«« for the profitable Invostment of

means is that there arc very few speak-

ers who ever say anytlii«.K worth lis-

tening to. What Is the explanation? It

Is-perhoag two-fold. One Is that what
are called debate's are not debates at

all, but merely an effort on the part

of the rricmbers on one side to score

points at the expense of monvbers on

the other side. To do this the records

of a quarter of a century will be ran-

saeki-d, and if- it can be discovered that

the presiding speaker said something

years ago that does not absolutely

square with what he has just said, the

House Is treated to long -extracts from

his previous si>eoch. Scrap-book ora-

tory is of ail oratory the Weakest and

most wearying ta the audience. Ac-

cording to the scrap-book orator, a man
Is wholly fiiKi absolutely out of court if

he haa varied in his method of ex-

pressing his views by even a syllable

in two score years,

K second reason i.s the unwillingness

of most people nowadays to cultivate

tlie graces of speech. We have in mind
a certain public man. kr.Jwn to many
Colonist readers, who long ago passed

oft the stage, of whom It used to be

said that It vvu.s a positive pleasure to

hear him speak, even though he rarely

said anything worth remembering. One
who knew him well, speaking of one of

his speeches In favor of Confederation

delivered away back in 1866, stated he

could say, "From St Croix to tha 8aa-

katchewan" in a way that would make
you feel how vast a region tho future

nation would be. A public apeaker

should remember that the way he aaya

a thing counta for almoat aa much aa

what he aaya. A distinguished clergj^-

man once aaid to a diatinrulahed actor:

"Why Is it that you can say thlnca

that are invention and arouse applaiMe.

while when we state the truth to our

are also Turanians, came by way of the

southern extremity of this great In-

land water area.

The Bulgars are said to liave been

splendidly organized, and their leader,

Asparuch, found little difficulty In

making his control felt by the Slavs,

wliom he found living south of the

Danube. A century and a half later

the Bulgars and .Slavs embraced Chris-

tianity, und this proved a strong tie

between them. Slnrveon the Great was
the first Bulgarian Tsar, and under him

and his successors the new empire pros-

pered exeo;Qingly, its territories blan-

keting the whole country between the

Adriatic and the Black Sea, except that

part, until recently in possession o

Turkey. In 1018 the Emperor BasU.^f

Constantinople, made war against Bul-

garia and overtlirew it as an indepen-

dent nation. A little over a liundred

years later bho Bulgars assorted their

indepemlenco and achieved it, hut do-

mestic dissen.slun.s growing up, the

Servs established an ind'.-pendent king-

dom with Uskub as its cupltal. Dis-

united as they were, the people of the

former empire were unable to present

a successful resistance to the Turk."?.

who five centuries ago drove the Ser-

vian kin.g out of Uskub and marched

across liulgaria to tho anticipated con-

quest of Europe.

No doubt the man who proposed that

hereafter no one shall be allowed to

play football who lian not served in the

army or navy, meant well; but he can

hardly have appreciated how ludicrous

hta auggeatlon Would appear to othcra.

If he had auggested that no one should

be allowed to witness a gamo of football

who could not comply with the apeolflcd

requirement, he might have reached a
good many people, but ws doiib| Iftfc.

dfsire «e' v»* «^iMa# l^MiUl do'ifii»t

PStlilOtlHU fiUUl "t*^

''^'

LOT RESERVATIONS OPEN TODAY IN

CANADA'S GREATEST
PLEASURE RESORT
West Coast of Vancouver Island—Nine Miles of Magnificent Bathing Beaches

—

P^ronting on the ()i)en Pacific—Natural Sulphur Springs—"Singing Sands"

—

Glorious Scenery—Fishing and Shootirig Unequalled in Canada—Full Develop-

ment as Modern Watering Place Assured.

Don't fail to call today and get the details—get the FACTS first and then think it over-
see the {)hotograj)hs of this great property—learn about the plan of development—find

out al)out the offer of $10,000 for the best name. Victorians are just awaking to the real-

ization that, amoWg other big things, Vancouver Island possesses the very finest natural

pleasure resort in Canada, selected by experts after a careful examination of the possibil-

ities of the entire Western country, this property is simply ideal even in its rough state,

and with the extensive improvements to be undertaken, it will be developed rapidly into

ONE OF THE GREATEST RESORTS OF AMERICA.

Hard Sand Beaches and Sulphur Springs
Are outstanding features of this property. There are some nine miles of these beaches,

wide and long, of pure, white sand, firm and resilient, perfect for sand bathing, for

games, even for automobiling, quite equal, say those who have seen both, to the famous
hard sands of Palm Beach, Florida. The sulphur springs are natural and, recently en-

tirely new springs have been discovered directly behind the hotel site. These springs will

be fully utilized for baths and spa.

The deDelopments planned by the company owning and controlling this resort in-

clude a modern hotel, steel stairway, board walk, steel pleasure pier, beach baths of the

newest type and a sanitariunj. Lots now being offered are all approximate quarter acres

and all have full beach rights, with sufficient good trees on each to erect a reasonable

bungalow or summer cottage.

The Prices Are Now Mtnimum—$50 to $150 on the Easiest of

Terms—Every Purchaser Tries for the $10,000

Offered for the Best Name.
The remarkable centrality of this property, the ease with which it can be reached—^b'y

means of access now being developed—from Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Portland. Ta-

coma and even San Francisco, will insure its popularity among the people of those cities

once its charm is know^n. To the people of the Middle West it will be a veritable Godsend.

SEE THE BIG PAINTING OF THIS SECTION OF THE ISLAND NOW IN OUR WINDOW^
—SEE THE SERIES OF MAGNIFICENT COLORED LANTERN SLIDES OF THE

PROPERTY SHOWING EVERY EVENING IN OUR OFFICES

"GENERAL SALES AGENTS"

Corner Government gild Bit^1]|[^^ Phone 14(Xt

it-M^timmmimaiiuiMsmM
'i^ffJjW,^''<3?!"^f5'^''5S"i'««3W\r
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At the
Police

Ball

I Will Be Wearing a

Pair of Maynard's

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

SLIPPERS

Just think of it. Gold and all

colors in satin, velvet, suede

and i;a;euL leather. Were

$4.00 to $6.00. Sec windows.

NOW $2.95 ONLY

REM MEN \\m

S

Informing Address on Varying

» Aspects of Brigade's Work
|

^:';,.::^.:;,

—Useful Suggestions for

Every Day Use.

BAPCO PAINTS
1 f >.?t0

AiaMMmL

''^o the Housewife

I'^lat )iottorti, no seams?,

Kettle With a Side-Lid
.M'aiifc! no more na.sty hurns. "The

handle Is livetea soUa. Kettle t's

of copper, handsorrrely nlck«l-

except one- aiountV the top of kettle.

Phone 82

Conve in today, and hnvo us iHv'one of thcsp aside fnr you.

B. C. llardivarc Co., Ltd.
825 Fort Street .

REACIKQ LOCKS I.OKAIIT RANQES

300 Acres Within 2^-Mile
Circle

i

pect :r;:ci

for those av

I -^. eiipecially <nia!l, -c-

kc -•Miu; -;>ii'niii(i pii'iils

crTthem up And sell them oil

during the next icw months. Come to us for

suf^-^estions and properties. We own or con-

trol no kss than 300 acres all within the 2J/S-

Milc Circle, and all excellent stuff, runnin!:!: in

pieces ranging from five acres upwards. The

prices average $2,000 an acre and up, and wc

can allow the very best n* terms on everything,

Real Estate Men, Look Into Some of These

Propositions—There's Good Money
to Be Made

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.

722 "S'alcs

All Kinds of" Insurance Written

Mrmbp'ru Vic!'" ' l;r- i! i:state Bxchanga

Street . Phones 417') and 417;

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
\\ ;i-. ; '• iiiv^r a iiBprul iiiul durable rrf-nrnt

A F'EW SUGGKSTION'.S

Klpctrlc IroiiH— H«'»t RclciUon In the city, 1-1. "O to

Klpftrl<- Ti>h»Ut«, $6.00 and
I'lnRhllKhln, up from

3(i..Vt

.$il.2fi
i

H'ntrr lloalerH, up rrnm t^i.Wt

,$I.2.'>
I

Tabl*- l-nmi>»i, up frnm fa.00

Wlpcltlr Kltivcs, RanK''». Ovrns. Kto.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

OppoBlt. City Hall

)

i

VICTOR-
VICTROLA= $29=
\\ itli 20 Record Selec-

tions

Easy payments arranged.

Wc Carry the
Largest Stock
<fi Records
In the City

Ask
logue,

for complete cata-

MONTELIIJS PIANO HOUSE. LTD.
,

1 104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukorr

I II M<

Hind, Rolph & Oo. rtniwt the follow-.

lDlt t^c*if»t cfjarters:

fcallers—-Nokomls, hiinhf^r. Cal»"»a

taoofp, Mk; Taurue, lumlier. Talt.^l, 62ii.

«(di- M*n4l», lumtMir, Valpwralso, f. o.,

^/f., «p»i tt. K. MhII, lumber. S>ydn«-y

Fire, how to Hitht It, and how to

prevent It, with partkular uniplmsis

on the latliT, wus Ih.- siilijfin of an

informing iiddrfsin deliv-cred .
ye.><tiTdiiy

hy KIre Chief Uavja at the "I'onni.ght-

ly" luncheon of the Victoria Real Ba-

tHti lOxchnnjfe, held m the Balmoral

hotel. The fire chief treated the ques-

tion of lire from the sclentillc stantl-

polnt, and suggested a variety of

hitherto unexplainable phenomena in

conneetion with the same; he

upon, t^he necessity of having'

c'ent water to supply the :

of the t)ri||[ad«, mid finally luuuAv^ ^i.i

a few ii«Mt'.|MHi|iitel pointers ^ff^
^OMld«t»^"«*rtKv^ery businesfe

'<

to IffUD^Oi^ ^.^lljH reai^onslbiluy

outtttitutlf;; ' Wt. Beaumont Boggs P'

jpI4«jl. WSt'^ • gathering. ,. Mayor Beck.—^' .4|«!H||il#, m atten<|t«efc, ' ^
'fefprirlnff to

Ints 1 ' -, 11 d

lil^iilMiift. the clmf
,^'lfBlr-tiihtprt nf nrfllnnijftH

will he Inirnlng within Ave minutes

after ihf rush of flamcH strikes it.

'So far us llrenieu are converned. the

Impiirtiint point at this tlniu Is-thal with

all the B'owth and spread of tire pre-

vention knowIcflKr, and the encuuraK-

Ing- progreSM made In Hecuring better

and safer hulldlUKS, there 1» nothing In

the Bltu«tlun to warrant any reduction

In the lire department expense. We do

not find this dhnlnlshlng anywhere ort

of the, Atlanlie, In fact the

cost of municipal tire pro-

tection grow.i greater Inutead of less,

In 8|)lte of the steel constructed hulld-

Ings, and all other useful and valuable

reisiilts of tlie work done by fire pre-

vention experts. The.se gentlemen will,

of cour.se, .say with Irutli that this li

becau.sc their advice and suggestlooH

are not generally followed out In the

obtiBtrucllon. a statement that none of

Smart Millinery
Reg. $6.50 to $12.50

Values for $3.75

'*!?^^^^.¥^

us dare <li8pui|\ because we

that If we could have aiuh

and regulations as Berlin ha.s

losses and lire department

dwelt
.suffl-

m:
0^

all know
buildings

lK)th fire

expenses

would drop to those of that city. But

with all possible appreciation of the

good work of our fire departments and

lire prevention friends, It is not likely

that any of us wHl live to see our

cities on this coast as safe from Arc

as .Berlin."

The chief conchuled hy menllonlnK

the follow in-.? useful liinls to bubinchs

,1,' stop the-' t^fgKfffmP^
p wirt.*^ ^''^

^^^'/l^i^ffKi'^

allo^v pi, " ^rs'to 1># pi
_

til*, Li il J

' '

x'
'

f^kNian* fe^ 9X1 window* tx*

|%ji;W'li^l^«l«ettFic JUrhw are

'*^;^'ott except In haUways or

m^,

on

Today wc offer^ this unli eard-of price reduction

about fiftv extra smart, stylish Hats. These

were just lately trimmed by our French designers,

and in stvle and coloring show the distinctiveness

of the I'inch millincrv They were regularlysold

as high as $12.50. " None wei-e lower than $6.50^

Make your selection early today at

•-'

<p»per

#0 xw%n)'

being furnished the iir>

the «!»' \> "ml air myt i<iin<

in amp' ' 'r«"« uometunrs

stall In I lohets, or in hoUf^w ^^0O'i'l

waJIs oillooin. anil no out vMt)u>UL he-

inuff disoov. 1 a. I :a\.- l;;id this sam?
experience hap;" u .'. iiihsi a member of

the Toronto llr. .; .p;irtment, and elso

since my ai^suminK charge of this de-

partment. Tlus failure to burn In b. -

eause the oxygen did not come In fast

enough ' to keep the chemical process

going,- Ijut such good luck is rare, be-

cause the air usually finds a way to

enter. WUhin tight confines and with

Wply of r.vvT. r. tbr fir'' ma\-

;.! t'liV^-ii •»«»'.- •' •v.-ii H a.i •
,

Mil-

til the -smoke .«;lve.s warning or the

woodwork is burned through.

"The Importance of the oxygen s iji-

ply is illustrated In sonve little wifj? iil

every tire. In an unfinished wooa. n

building, or one with plenty of open-

ings, like a ntmsy frame imrn, thern

i.y an abundance of air, and the ri'suU

is free combustion with a clear, hrlght

flama :The fireman 'can see' the e.vtcnt

and <'haracl''>- of tii.. nr>- aii.i know at

once hftw ; ' - ' w ] • i <

.Slill.S to CXpi'Ct, J I i.-^ IIU- v.i.-n-.sl \<,i,-\

of a',fir«':,tb Bght,'!hut as the chemical
priir.<>s« is. proceedln.si to the best ad-

vHotHge, the (le.struction of the bniid-

ing w.iU be most rapid and t i • • "ii-

iliiuraiion • danger greatest.

Tlii.s teaches u.« the two»prac!;. :

ways ot extinguishing or putting out

tires: One Is hy stopping the supply ot

oxygen from the air entirely and the

other by reducing to normal the higli

temperature of tlio 'burning material.

If the fire can he so. covered as to ab-

solutely xjxclude the air, we say It is

'HniDothered' for It cannot live without
oxygen. ' J^'oi' the -redAi^^ion of heal 710

better p',an has yet been devised -^lian

the very oldest, which Is the applica-

tion of water. This suggests the ciiks-

tlon of wiiether or no water, Ina'h-

quately apfiHed to a fire, as In streams

that are too small, feeds the fire b\'

supplying oxygen or water -gas. I'l

bfst scientific authorities maintain

t.iiai it does not. In the first plac-

just as much heat -wouhl be taken away
fro^jT) the- firej,jp-^hp-^pryw;fss of separ-

.fi'ting waiter ' from ' nx.tgen 'and {vj-riro-

gen as would afterward be produced

hy burning the gases. Furthermore, in

making what is known as water gas,

4 500' degrees of heat.-.-9.rG required?' a

figure that cannot be reached when the

steam Is allowed to escape. A blast

'furnace gives h'eat of an.vwhcre from
3:iOU to 4000 degrees. The extreme
.hea^t;.of the .

Bal'tlniore f;onflqgijn^t^ij>n,

hn.^ lic'en .estimate;! ;at ^,<)J\, deg^rec^ oii
^

the evi<K>nce of' the ni<»lting .ofi- -thf^'

steel beams, girder.*!, etc. Hence it Is

not likely that the heat of any burn-

ing building over changed water or

stonm Into Its component gHses. and if

.sncb a thing could happen, the result

would he that the fire would lose just

as much heat as it gained. •

"Faulty (^onstrpctlon. excess! \<

nreas, Incic^of hnrrfster.s- aghiiiat'< • firi«.'

and corrthtistible contents arc, of

<nu;'8e,' mainly re.sponsiiile for the

steady ,
increases In the Arc loss. nnM

furnish a legitimate field for the nu-

merous engineers and arcliitects. who
have devoted themselvi's to fire pre-

\ention. So much progress has been
made in tills science that if a man is

about to i>ut up a structure for almost'

any Imaginable purpose, it is easy for

him to learn how to make It safe. He
has only hitnself lo Idanic if It Is not

built proof against s'^rious fire damage
and secure as regards Injury to its oc-

cupants; but t|io man.y owners dn not

tnke Ibis blame seriously. In lhes<

western cities especially, we congratu-

late oyrselves upon the generally im-

proved character of the new hiiil.1lT..,'s

helnir erected, and can even boast frrt

some are o» nearly fireproof as io«r:-

hle. To those who have made fire

tertlon a study, we freeh

for this, and are willing to adm t that

splendid progress has been nvu'' . but.

today T can point out huil liu.rs. :: w
buildings being erected, that are in my
opinion very far from liein? tire >e-

slstlng; on thr. eontrat^j', slio iM they

burn they are likely to tax t:.e .sJrrngth

of thU fire department to the «tn%f

r

•ffjere ; are, fiirthermore,' «o nriiiv c(

ttie hftJiardoilij ifoji* still 8t.i tdiiitflt "»,;,!. t

the <idan**r of toriOagratlonx H «u~ i-rpf

•^e(i*JI%.flW. -It Ik wUh pride we guo*-

nm

to be>j5

id pes. <<ir'

••In'^'

throw a;

unbiii nt

t.'

.\11 oily waste, floor sweepings and

other refu.-c must be placed in a proper

receptacle, provided for that purpose,

and IJ. Is your duty to see that they

are emmptied each day. . .

".See that the door over switch and

panel ' boards are at all times kept

close^." '

On the motion of Mr. C. V. de Soils,

seconded by Mr. H. W. Douglas, a

iitarty voti' nf thanks was accorded

the fire r his address, and he

was recji:. to extend the good

wishes and thanks of the exchange to

the meml)ers of his deiartnient.

Only $3.75

SpmOi F0tt Olierings

9n ladles' and Misses' iuits
Hatf-pfice." whiqh means you ^ave 50 per cent of your suit^mohey,: We offer yoru a large variety

te aeleet irom in fact, .ny tnit. rvrfpttris navy tilffl^jfe ^nd --^ff^
^'

illustrated belowi

R<^Ja5. Now-

i;)."VLj,"
' "t' j;""j."-—

^

9*ifi^
'i^thi^r'-'t^o^ ...?i5 Reg. $60.

iw ...$25.00

Now ...$30.00

CONSIDER COMPLAINT
No Intention on Part of City to Put

Contractors to Expense

In eonrfe<t«ence ijf the protest of the

Victoria Builders' Exchange against

tlie recent order issued by City Kngi-

neer .ailst to the effect thak'ali street

work Including sewer, surface drain

.nul t\.it.r eonrv«etion« will be con-

.strucled by the city and that no pri-

vate firm or corporation shall !n any

way do such work, a meeting nf liu-

.special committee of the council a;>-

riointed to consider Tl>e complaint wa.s

helil \eslcrdav morfjlps. .\s a result

: .• . !],] tliaijlfllu' city solicitor

bf in.Tiiiicicd lo prei)fiVc a by-law regu-

lating the construction of such .under-

ground services on cit.v streets ai:d tlie

payment of the cost thereof, makine
provision for a deposit to be paid >y
owners of proper.ty to be served he-

fore the w-ork is -commenced. The
Builders' Exchange will be Informed

that there la no Intention on the part

of the city engineer to make any altci-

ation In existing regulatlqns covering

water connections nor was It the In-

tention of the department lo charge

contractors with the cost of lateral

construction work to drain sewers or

.surface drains but that ilig owners
-loiilii be charged for tliis work.

Special Notice
A belated shipment of artistic Hair Ornaments just lu hand

moderate prices, from $1.00 to . .

which we are now offering at very

$5.00

Finch & Finch
Yates Street Ladies' Outfitters Yates Street

Insist on the. <^?#
wt Trade Mark.

^^^

ANCIENT VESSELFQUND •

Craft Wliich May Be th« Harry Qrace
a Sieu, Sunk in 1563.

"LITTLE DARLING"
"LITTLEDAISY"

HOSIERY FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN

i^ i^rA

I,' i.Y OON, Dec. , 1—The discovery of

an ancient ship embedded In tlie Thames
mud at Woolwich has been made by l^eo

W. T. Vincent, president of tlie "Wool-

wich Antifiuarlnn societ.v.

I . Jt.is ,hlfi .concUision that, it is proliably

the.Ii^rry Grace.a Llieu. the Jirst' line of

liitttle ship of 'llie' Britl.sh navy built liy

Henry VI 11. which met her fate in the

neighborhood of the place of discovery

owing to the careiessneas of the marin-
ers of 1553.

The vessel was built at Hie Royal
Oockyard, "Woolwich, In 1512, t and It

was on board it tliat King Henry crossed

to the Ii"eld of the Cloth of Gold. Kroin
«Ilu» .sfiie' and construction of the ship
now being unearthed, it Is believed that
siie Was a large man-of-war. ,and the
position in which siie lies leads to the
conclusion that it must have run a.sliore

in an ancient dock or creek, as she lies

on an even keel twenty fe'et below the
surface of the wharf, in wiilch nn exca-
vation wuH lielntr made wlien the vessel

was discovered. .X careful survey of the
remains Is being made b.v tlic London
county council.

P
^'

I

•/y^'.^

'2^' y.

r-

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

hjmlier. .flouth Afrioar f^*-
' ateamers-t-Clan Maclver, T. C, deliv-

ery S«n J'^rancisco, redelivery Japan, ,i^;

Rothlen, T. C., dehvery Pu»et, redeliv-

ery Xewcastle Plrle, 8«. &d.

There h»» be«H slci(|lit|i« tn

o>>r Viirtloi^ to our, fa;,' rltt tk^^MAi.!* 7

'A' buildingfii towering in tlw air. If

a oonrtagTiCtipn. develops and moves to-

wards Vwip^P these 'flreproor ntnir-

tnrea, It Is not pleanant, jUv«|<|rnfWpl>er

that they ,1iM«- neither shnrtetif"f|«*"'

wire fM« and ^h«t their windows will

Before L<ampman, Co. ,T.

I!i>id V. Machin—Lampman, (.:. J.

—

IMalntiff ptirchased a lot from defendant

for $1500 and paid down $550. He now
snes for rescission of the contract and
for the leturn of his $550. on the grotmd

of misrepresentation as to the quality of
nade fire pro-

j the land sold made by defendant's agent.
y give crt:'.!l at tne time of the sale. The lot was on

Wildwood avenue, Foul Bay district, and
tly; misrepresentation complained of It

an^) its freedom from rock. Plaintiff

says he was assured by the agent that

tiierc was no rock to sjieak of on th«

lot, whereas in fact It is threcflftha

rock. Thej-c was considerable conflict

of teatlmolly. as to whether the ag:ent

jmade the representation as alleged, but

i think \)c did, and that the plaintiff re-

I!ed,on it. That he made Some Inquiry

of ;»iil»ther agent Is Immaterial as that

fntyti^ w«u| only as to the worth of lota

genewily on the street. Because It was
open to plaintiff to iro and see the lot

for himself, and tne a,ftent used no
arttfioen to put him off an inspection,

.Mi. ^^^i MlArtJn. In an excellent aripi

m»int, eniiajivoirjESJ t» ahow thi^t, m

The Kind Mothers Have Demanded for Ten Years

You, as a mother, will be glad to know COLORS — Tan, Black, Cr««in, Sky.

how other mothers have solved the

hosiery problem. They, like you, -were

searching for hosiery that would be as

dainty, yet durable ; fast dyed with pretty

colors ; comfortable and hygienic.

"Ll^TTLE DARLING" and the
"LfTTL.E DAISY" Hosiery combine
all these quahdes, at a cost no higher

than for inferior hosiery.

COLORS — Tan, Black,

Blue, Pink, Cardinal.

"LITTLE DARLING"—with the silken

heel and toe, all sizes for infants under

seven.

"LITTLE
heel and

DAISY'
toe, all

under twelve.

— with rsinforced

sizes for children

The Chipman Holton Knitting Co., Limited
Hamilton - - Canada

n MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WHLLAND, OKT.

no relief. I do not agree. The cases

cited by hliii afe' dUtlngulahable; and al-

though all or nearly all of them contain

jmasarea in the oplni5>n« of the Judirefl

that would substantiate hta argumet^t,

It la a well-known rule that mich ntate-

menm rtiust b« read aa applicable only

t»'"lhe particular clrcumatancM of th«

c««e. For example, In Slaum^i^eir'a A^
itor V. Ocl«on'(lfJl> 18 WaJ-

'ii, wJ>en tlM»4irt«»ip*«»«att<wv

It appeared the pur-

own ageiit made
water a tvoat drew,

chaser had by his

measiirementB an to the draught. In

Hannah v. Orahiptji (1908) 17 Man. L. R.

882, the trial court tAund that tho misre-

presentations complftln«fd of had not

been made, and the finding was upheld

on appeal although it woul^l appear that

had the case come beforu some of the

Jude«« of »ri>««J in the nrtjt l«'9.^*»ce

llM reiiu|t_rwi4 iMiW* *--^ - r* xM%,^

had been made in regard to mattani

which were "objects of the •ente."

That the plaintiff is entitled to recover
'

Is, I th«nk, clear: see the tauiwi cited- 111

'

Bow^r on Actionable Miwel»r«Mnta«tMf

at pp. eo2 et seq.. referrfd to br Mr.

Grease. On principle U U dttClenU t«

see why he should not. '%hS' ahould.a'

man be compelled to t«ke rp)^ ..wltMi lif

,

,ztMiiit<ht soitt Judilment f4!>r
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OAK BAY HOUSES
W c ha\e a li-1 nf cxcei)tii'iially f^ood homes in the Oak Bay

and I'"airficUl I)istrict^^, ranging in price from $10,000 down I"

$4500. ('.(lod tcrm^-.

ACREAGE
We al.-o have .-ome very desirable. acreage property at Gor-

don Mead. Mount Dougla's Districts and all over the Saanich

Teninsnla. .\u\- of lhi> can l)e bought on good Ierm&,|iis4n»ni.

l)er acre, $265.

M.MiKEiUi
Members Victoria Real Es

Corner Government and Broughton
«iliiiwi»i#iwtiifii>ipiff*>^"'y^^

'4

H

ii.i ini ifiiii:>i' i

tomfart, Sl||€ and Sgryice

Always fci(^j)ii

When you we2i^^p,pm^;. wintry

weather, yon are*cbnvtnced of their

comfort; bright, cold or rainy, they

are always noteworthy, for their

style; that they give service is

proven to you'wheii yoii have worn

them for a surprisingly long period.

Moderate price is a feature of every

one of them. • ....
•

Heavy tweeds, blanket cloths, zibe-

line. caterpillar cloth, heavy serge,

broadcloth .and .<;calette. Full-

length, cut-away, ihree-quarter and

Johnny coat styles, also plain tail-

ored.

Raincoats
in a wide range of galjardines. crav-

enettes and corduroy velvets. An-

derson's English-cut raincoats can

be found only with n?.

WHY NOT CALL TODAY?

DYNES & EDDiNGTON
High-Class Ladies's Rcady-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates St.

WE KEEP TKIWaS SKIP SHAPE

Tfiree Good Things
lY.r wi-ich u, ,1 ,le agent.*:, ,iiiii which fuU.v measure iip to the l.ish

.standard of Marvin Quality and Kfflcienc.v. Investisate today.

"MONOGRAM" OIL

"ASPROCO" PAINT

'SANOPER" SOAP

Lubricates aut9.s as no other oil can. It

sets maximum results from the engine,

with minimum trouble. An absolutely

pure, straight run oil.

K t :. wonder and <le!^f?«irT-''f)^^ aH^.Pom-

|..tii. i>. Withstands any ^conditions.

;inil is tliiv nio.st wonderful proscrvatlve

made. Splendid for Icali.v roofs. Try

"AsprqCo."

Is h' .l':iiil> rl-.iiis.! r.'i all jiurposfH.

(m land, or sea, dirt dlsapjicar-s like

inagic, wlien •'Sanop*r" comes on the

-scene. Easy to buy, easy to use.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
TJIE SHIP CHANDLERS

yi W!i !;... I
Phone 15

I GUARANTEE
.\1I garments lo he satisfactory liccausc they are character-

ized by supcrii.r (|nalil_\-. correctness nf style, artistic work-

nianshi]) and perfection of fit.

PHILIP SWORTZ
Ladies' Tailor, 742 Fort Street. Phone 2264

BARRELS
of J',\ cr\- Description, and for .Ml Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or set up at any

elevation in town ur country.

\\"c arc now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in W c.'^tcrn Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large (piantities.

Write or Phone for, Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
p. C). Box 1430. Victt)ria Telephony R4496

Douglas Road and E. and X. Ry., Near Lampson St.

•MMta

FREE--''The Flr«pUicc tn tlic Home"
A miirtlftll V>>o*(—9«n'l ua yirar uldreM, or rins up NT, and #• will mall

foti a 'cw '«*•• ..».>i . -.-.»,__
W. Il«v« til* largest varlMjr e( MmaUa*. Mamij^jmd '£ilea In lb. wwt.--^ .» ' -

,1) finw ii .ml _jil|

[MEWS OF THE CITY

Conrt of ».vl«ion 'I'lie Oak Bay
louri uf rc'\ laioii will »lt at the Muni-

cipal Hall on ^.^limda.v eveniiiK next at

8 o'cloik for the purpcsc of lioarLn+;

tiny ai-ipfiils ugulnMl llie usseSBmenl

mil.

Poultry Uctura— Mr. J. U. Terry, chief

poultrj Instructor of tiie dcpartmej,! of

HKrIiulture, loaves to<lay for HunlliiK-

don on tlie Mainland, wIutp lie will le.<-

ture at the fanners' institute on poultry

Miuttcrs.

Bulldlngr in Oak Bay—Two more pei-

inlts wer<' issued yesterday from the of-

fice of llie Uak Bay eisRlneer, one to Mr.

I''. H. Giiea for u four-roomed house on

Morel street, at a cost of $1200, ami the

otlier to Mr. E. G. Itodcll for a nix-room-

ed house on Burns street, to cost $2500,

Iir.w -WeBtnvlMat.r'B M. P. P. — Mr.

TlionuiH Gifl'or.l, M. F. P. for New West-
minster, was in the city yesterday and
had interviews with tlie Premier, Hon.

T. W. Taylor, Hon. H. K. Vouub and
some of the deiiartmeiital officials In re

lutlon to iiueatlons of in

(on.stituoncy.

Deputation Postponed 'l'ln> Vancouver
<'ii.\- Council had arranged to send a
deputation over here yesterday to pee the
Provineiui Secretary -with :.jfWjW^y'lK,:'8l|'

new .>5ite for' a, cemetery,, Istti «% i<li»'i»4-

quest of
,
Hon..) Pp. TounKtho .-tpt^ihiWI,:

,

been postponed vhtiL tlie retulis mm;
ttJe EaJJt of, U<^:,.Wi- It. RdBSi U the

matter tirt*)l IpvWN^ tfl»« tltl» to e«rtala>

Ikm W,li^rt||l*y.^ : :/;..^ ./^ .

'

' ,

" -':

.i^m'iriao«^ea::'3i'8vtMf*,J^'*t .th« depart-'',

aivai ot asrlouUurel from Mr. W. E.

Scoit. ^^sPtity mintster of afrlculture. be^

'jftatej fhat there has hean a lery ate

W<l«lW!e daily at the fritted States

)|«An<jt,aiioWi i^Dd .tliarsre^t interest has
.^ib^ I^Httfift«l in the exjttbit aU^ed by
^

(ONiiflffei of its iproduce aijd satural
-tix*.

N'olification was also j;lven the twun-

i 11 of North Vancouver district that an

order-in-eouncll has been pasJaed and

duly apiToveil. HuthorixInK the exten-

sion of tlie is.MUe of Norlli Vi{ncouvcr

.scliool dcUi.'iitures for « period uf flft.v

years, wiUch will enable Xcirth Van-

I'ouvcr to put before its property ovviu'rw

a bylaw for the provision of $6:;,000 for

school purposes, chlBfly In the pur-

ctiasinK and clearlnif ot school sitci

already approved of by the Bovern-

Mienl.

Sapperton's Wew Hoepltal— Kon. Ur.

II. 10. Vouug, "In. romlvinef" with lil.s

multifarious duties n^ provincial sf.--

retary^nd mini.ster of education. tin'

respun.slbilities also of minister of puU-

II,: heallli (allliouKli .sucii a mini(*ti-y

Is not yet officially recoKnizeJ), has

been Invited by the directorate of tli-i

Koyal Columbian H<flSpltal at New
Westminster to perform the ceremony
of laying the foundation stone of the

new Royal Columbian hospital building's

at Sappert \\. which ceremony Is ar-

ranged" to take place on Wednesday.

December 11, at ::.3U in rhe afternoon.

The minister has ai '

• liie Invita-

tion and approved thi' iid hour as

fitting In with hlB other engagements.

The contractors for the new bospllal,

Messrs. Adklnatfi *; BUI, expect a large

fer' • 'the oiwemipf •.wd inci^

.^Wantfi -
ii ,<i.MiiitWHii[|iflw».^yhe ep«ra>

'idf^- tit the CittfllBe' Coiniaittee. Ute

iitrlmBUstion cbargied wttlii the ^anrytAg
'AifitOf the Victoria CSirnlval Week, Is

til urgent need, of greater aocommoda-
ttoa ifor t^e discharge of its tremendous

eAKtiili^ of detail work, and the secre-

XltTf tias la^ • night Inatructed to In-

vestigate the matter and re^rt kuflK

iv the tieimuftteu taaeUj wriia t eeuli he

FURS
W'c lia\e a large sto

all the latest .-shaped

and marked at uur
selling ijrice.';.

Blaok XnUt. Fox Sttoles,

t»

Kuffi tn match, $;i.00 to

Mink Marmot Stole*, $3.

J

Moffi to match, $ti.iiO tn

Thibet Stoles, $4.(iij to...

Tblbet Muffs, $.-,.i.mi m...

k of

iMirs

tpiick

$:t.(io

99.00

»7.50
,"> to

926.00

913.50

910.00

.97.50

Children'e Ssto in 'I'hil.el, An-
gora, .Moufflon, Hui-e and L'hln-

chjlla. Per sot,, from $3.00 tn

96,00

G. A. Richardson «J^ Co.

Victoria Mouse, 636 Yates St

AgCiiits for Biitterick,:;^f.;

Patterns '^msM
e*"

done to relleVe the situation. The Beat
Biitate KzchAnge has already signlfleill

its %rflltn«rn^i|is to allo'sv. Its prenilses *o .1^
he used fW the purposes of the «MiMt !^

:,L«i'i

'r I .y - :'»».iii!-i.T|.-4:, a-.

pertnlts-

Inspector to thSH^^ifeiia:jii-*nfe Hard-
ware Compan.v for e small warehouse
at the rear of the company's Yates
.Street premises and alterations to the

store front to cost $6,.'i00; to Mr. H.
Warburton. dwelling on Graham Street,

J«000; to Messrs. P. Burns & Company,
alteratlotvs to premises, on Fcrnwood
Road. $600: to Mr. F. W. Ware, dwell-

ing on Clovtr Street. J-JTiOO,

Ifeeded Wagon Koad.—-Mr, J. ^V,

Power, of Kaslo, mayor of that city,

and editor of the "Kocftenalan," was a

recent visitor to the Capital, and while

here was Introduced to the Ministry of

Public Work.^ by Mr. Xell V. Ma. k;i.v,

Kaslo',s parliamentary rpprese;ntative.

iiftorwards dlacusslng with Hon. Mr.

'raylor the urgent need for an appro-

priation sufficient to cover the cost

of opening up the upper Duncan River
.section by means of a wagon road.

Xilked Bis Quarters—Because John
\Vebb. a member of tlie, K^nus, tramp,

refused to budge from his comfortable

'uarters In the attic' of the residence

occupied by Mr. W. Welch, near Par-

son's BrldKP. on Monday evening, the

services of Provincial Con-stable Owens
were requisitioned by occupants of th«^

house and Webb ousted from the attic

where he had quietly ensconced him-

self ui to the right!" '.rint.s.

YcstiT 1
,

• '-rnoon he wa- ' : ''.i be-

fore Mafristrate Jay with disorderly

behavior and fi^ed $10 with the option

of ten days In jail. Being minus the

money Webb :nc'i ted the term.

"After Many Says"—Wrltins to the

Vancouver Island Development I.>eague

for Information this week a Lancashire
man uta tea that he is induced to do so

from having read a copy of The Colon-

iser, dated XovemVerVlOlO. This Is but
one of many Instances where an adver-
tisement In some old copy of a muKazine
is stm! • n in some out of tiie w-ay

corner • world and bears fruit In

the most unexpected manner. (~)ther let-

'.J.ers that came In yesterday included

in'any anxious to leave the prairies for

a milder climate, and one from a sailor

on board H. M. S. Monarch, anxious to

obtain <mploymcnf cltlnr In unUI rniiiinie

or the timber Irfnl".

Koad Worit in Malakwa.—Govern-
ment road work ft the Miilakwa dis-

trict is reported to lave closed down
fnr the season. Durinpf the Just ended
sum-mer and .TUtumn mucli good worl<

luis been done ot» tlte roads of this

Important db'tricl. The lilifhway to

'Paft eastward from Malakwa has been
completed with the ^exception of two
brldKes. the one across the nortli fork

nl" K.'ixU' river and tiie other acros.s

ihf i:riL;ic river itself at a point ji

mile iinil a half enst of MalHkwa.
\\'i-stwnril I he rond to Hicamous has
In '^1 opened up. runnlncr via IJowIe and
•^iMnini, and other local roads have all

ii.cn put in f.vccU'Til repair.

Canadian Highway In B.C.—Mr. K. A.

riev'Uiiul. llie provinchil surveyor and
engineer wlio lias had especinll.v as-

siifned to him the preliminary worit of

location, etc.. In ci >rnectlon with the

connecting up of the various links of

the Canadian highway through this

province, expects that next season will

sec much larger con'<truction K-aUKs at

work, more parliculflrly on the new sec-

tions of tile (;reat trunk road betweip
Mediej and tlip const, and also on the

new link giving entry to Rossiand and
Ti-nil. Once the gap between Prince-

ton and the coast is "bridged" there

will be communication by mcJas of ex-

istent roads for a long distance oast.

Work X.»ia Out—.-Thougn it is still a

long way from the date of Victoria Car-
nival Week tii-e work of various com-
mit tPiu"* responsible for the various as-

pect.y of llie forthcoming festival is

already well in hand. There are four-

teen committees in exl.-stoncc, all de-

voted to special features of the fair

and their work, so to speak, lias be«»n

m«pi>ed out In, such a manner as to

render th« remainder of the woi'k

purely routine. The committee In

charge of the water events will meet
tomdrrow evening at 8 o'clock to draw
up Its programme of events and get the

various aquatic clubs in the city In line

with Its operatlona

Keaey fa* aehoala—The Provincial

Secretary, Hon. Dr. Toung, has formal-

ly notirted tlie North Vancouver coun-
cil that the executive, after cenelder-

InjK the conditions as cxpreseed by th«

district counoll. regarding the ryver-

pioonry ,*iter«st. has /?»»»»•- - *v.l

happy IhUlar Insults, as Mr. BanfMtm
Stuart is the secretary of both orga-

nizations, but even with this concession

the work of the Citizens' Committee
wtU not conform and extra room will

have to be jirovlded.

Esqaimalt Building By-law—Tin i"..—

quimalt Municipal Council will meet

this morning to complete the passage

of several by-la.ws. Among them will

be a building by-law. It Is Intended by

the latter to place the Council In a posi-

tion to keep a close supervision of all

new structures. Reeve Lugrln said yes-

terday: "The members of the Cotiiuil

appreciate tlic Importance. Of taking

.'<ucli 1.;.- ,1- \\ill prevent the creation

of un.sua.t.Mv . ondltlon.s. They realize

that, pending the installation of a

sewerage system '< '- iibsolutely nec-

essary for the of the public

health that the crowding of dwellings

sliall be prevented. After sewers are

installed. It will be for those who are

then In authority to decide what lati-

tude s.iall be allowed In this respect;

but meanwhile tlie present Councillors

think, and I fully agree with them,

that the do-sest supervision over the

location of dwelling houses In respect

, to each other mu.^t be exercised."

Wo Exemption for Chnrch Site—The

•rlalui ailvfiniiil r<'ccntly by tlie trus-

tees of the Metropolitan Methodist

Church that th? pro'perty wliereon the

church la situated Is exempt from tax

ation under the provisions of the M 1-

niclpal Clause* Act as amended 'at t -

last session of the legislature ami that

therefore local inrrovement taxes can-

not legally be levied a.'Sfalnst the prop-

erty, was not entertained by the Court

of Kcvlslon which resumed its ses.sMm

sr'iy mornlngl Complaints against

i
.«smenl levied for Improvement

works on numerous streets Including

Quadra and Johnson Streets at the coi-

ner of which the church is situated

were considered. Mr. r*. A. McDlarmld
appeared for the trustees and City So-

licitor Rohert.^on for the Court of Re-

vision. The assessment under the

Johnson e5treet by-law was ordered to

.stand while tiuit for Quadra .Street was

.•ilightly amended to p::rniit of certain

suggestions by Mr. McDlarmld being

adopted. TTie ijalance of the long list

of local Improvement by-inwo were Ap-

proved as publisliod.

Protestant Orphanage—The. ladies'

comm.ttec ot liic I'rol :st!)n( Orphanage
met at the home on Monday lust, the

foilowlnjr ladies being present; Mea-
dnmes M<Tavish. McCull'ocli, W. R. Hig-

glns, l>. Miller, Few, A. Toller, I^angley,

W. Munsie, Vigellus, W. Scowcroft,

iruckel, Pickaid, .Xndrews, Coclienour,

.Sherwood. Teague, and the Misses Tol-

mie and Metcalfe. The date of the holi-

day entertainment was fixed for Satur-

day, Decembier 28. Mrs. Cochenour and
Miss Metcalfe were nppolntetj visitors

for December. Bills were pas.ied amount-
ing to $'17.8f). and the following donation

list i-ead : Miss Glendenning. at)p!os and
potatoes; Mr. A. CUme.s. $2; Mrs. Bnr-
rell, clotlilng, brushes and comlis; Mrs.
Audernacli, clotlilng; .Mrs. Munsie, shoes,

clotlilng; Miss M. Spencer, coat; Mrs.
Wiltlams, caps, shine laces; Mr. C. King,

2 sacks cabbages, 2 sacks potatoes; I.,and

Development League, l>ox vegetables;

North ICml Citizen."!' hcague. cake; Order
of .\maraiitli. per Mr. l,ec, apples, caken;

Mr.s. To<id,"Cedar Hili, clothing; Mrs.
Kalrfull, china, glassware; .Mr. A. B.

Todd, 20 boxes apples; Tabernacle Bap-
tist church, bread and cake; Mrs. A.

Gray, clothing, hooks; Chapter Baatern
Star, cake; Mrs. Burnett, clothing; )\lrp.

Kinney, clothing: H. P. C. A., Our Animal
I'-rlends; (.'olonist an<l Times, dally

pa pers.

m^"'^
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THE WEATHER
Metoorlnirlcal Om>«-, \li lorln. It. C. at f.

I. m., Uec. 3, IHli;.

.SVNOP.«'l.>^

The Btoi-m «iea linst laplUly |iB««erl InUnd
am) la now crntrnl In Southern Alb«rtn
nnd Montana. Ilnlnfall ban been heavy
wp«t of the ranfiteii nnri niuiw has fallen at
Ilarkorvlllc nnd llaker City.

tn the rralrli" t'rovlnceti llRh anowfall
ha« occurred at varlona point* and the
weather Is moHllv fair anil motlerately eolcl.

TEMrERATUIlK
Min. Max.

Victoria, n. C «» ••1'

Vancouver <" <*

KamloopR *o ••
Harkervllle J< »•

Prlnee Rupfrt i*

(3«l«ary. Alta i" <»

Wlrtnlprjt. Man 1« 23

Portland, Ore «" ^i
BAn JgVanelsoo, 0«1. 4H 18

TUBgUAY. IiKOKMBBH t

Hisfavst * <»
il.Kiwest .;.. *» .

iAvftrege .....,.,. i ...,,-....»-••• (1 »,•«*• ee

YOU WILL FiND MANY

Christmas

Suggestions

liERE

Jusl taken out of the

straw and excelsior in ihc

packing cases, a liandsomc

lot of ebony for Chri<tma«

stock.

Toilet Sets, $4 lo .... ..^15

Manicure Sets, $3 to . .5^10

Hair Brushes, ?i.5o to . .$7

Military Brushes. $2 ;<• Spl2

Cloth Brushes, ."^i to . . . .J^3

Manicure Pieces, eacli, 25c

to SI

Mirrors, Sj tn J^6

We make .siher initials

and monograms suitable for

ebofty toilet articles. Will

gladly lay aside any articles

jntil Christmas.

v/. ti.

WILKERSON
TfiE GIFT STORE

915 Government Street

The recent resales

of jiropertics in

Craigdarroch a t

prices ranging from

$5,000 to $8,000 arc

striking instances of

the rapi<|J*l|erease in

value j4#^*^^ ^'^^y

property;,
' and tiic^

soundneS^of invest*^'

ment iayictorift at

the i>rcaeii# ]prl#er.

and for years to

cm lie. Such oppor-

luiiiiics as those we
mention below arc

certain "f a steady

increase, and the

moderate prices at

present, asked fo^^.

Lhem are certain to

the atten

C^.

tion pf e vef^ ,,,..

>!1*'M""

Lot $Onilo, facilig "lf^reM. ^rtct, on terms

IS ... »••••«

Lot 50XT20. facing north. Price, on uiins

is ; $3,500

Two lot^. side by side, each 50x120, facing

south. Price each, on terms $3,500

j^__^_i—New. modern ^-roomed house, fuU

cement basement, furnace heat. This house

is well built and conveniently arranged.

A nice home in every respect, close in and

convenient to cars. Let us show you this

place today if you are really looking for a

good home.

639 Fort Street Phones 2445 and 4049

Diamond Scarf Pins
$20, $18, $13.50, $11.25, $9

At the above prices wc sliuw neat Single-Stone Fins, any of

which w'lnld be very suitable for a gift tn a man.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW

Redfern & Son
THK DIA.MOND MKRCMA>r3

1211-13 nouKlas Stre«t VIctflrtn, B, a
Established 1862.

TEA
.\5k for a package of our

Tea— it's different and bel-

ter.

The Tea Kettle
ausa Wooldriaga

;iit Oooflaa St.. Opp.
ShMitr*

Victoria

Economy and
Prudence

Direct You to This Store

Fn^ldlnir Bowls, r.r to 2.'><*

8elf-B«»tlni: Pans, ,^0r to f^.TiO
X«T«r-Bnrn Cak« Vana, .set of %

.•»o<^

Food ChopD^rs, cicli '$1.00 .-uil

f l.B«l
a«,d Xront, ?. In .<''>t 1^1.25
iriok*l-PlRt«a Sad Xroaa, new

hantllf, spt f2.0O
7«ncT Sianvr Fl«t«a. dd-zi^n ^|
B«at Xronatona Cnpa and SancArs,

(loruii ^1
China Gups and SatwMB, sold

line, doaen 1|1.50

Halliday. Clyde Co., Ul
Phone 855 '

558 Johnson Street

Stoves and Ranges
llard^art Crockery

View Street
We Have the Cheapest Lot

Between Douglas and

Blanchard

IVicc and full particulars

from

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate E.xchange

Room 215. Central I'ldg.

Phone 2901

To Builders and.

Contractors
Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AmI-Wud Panelling

In- Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St Phone 1164

,

"An III Wind" That Wafts
You a Bargain"

A Vancouver client who must sell in orddr to meet

a pressing payment at home, is forced to sell that

most desirable property

—

Corner Richmond Avenue and First Avenue, near Bay Street,

one of the finest building lots in X'ictoria. The price has

been reduced for immediate sale to ^3600-

On Terms to Suit Purchaser

Immediate action is imperative, and the first client in line

will get the best proposition of the day.

r

3ungaIow Construction Co,, Lid.
738 Port Street, Opposite Kirkham's.

.'•A«*t^_j.jiLi_.J '.Au-ii :ll-_-.w;
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WESCOTT'S STORE NEWS

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Th«re wU'l be 3 days' hard selling before the real Xnies ruali beglnii.

Our very low prices for high grade Goods make a great m*ny people alt

up and take notice. Thin Is really one of the outstanding features of

Wescotra. Our reputation Is at the back of «very aale, and Ihla taa
good guarantee that the quality and the price la right.

oxjm wnrz>owB rom tks araox^^xiB aotbbtzsss.

CELEBRATED D. & A. CORSETS ^
One of our nicest makes, perfect fitting and durable, the big favorite

with the customers. All sl:4es.

Special Price, per pair fl.OO-

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS
Another shipment of thcBc popular undersklrta at our popular price.

All sizes.

Special, each 90^

BLACK CASHMERE HOSE 25< PAIR
20- Dozen only of a special fiuallly to clear ThurtKlay, lirlday and Sat-

urday. Sizes S\^ to 10.

Special, pair. 35<.

FRENCH KID GLOVES ^1.00 PAIR
One of the finest Gloves w« over sold a-t thla price. All sizes and

tbe mo.st popular shades ^ '

'iV^iiaiH. pair, $1.00.

CAUm EXPFM

BOIE BY COiira

Organization Responsible for

Idea — Thinks Members

Should Meet the Cost--

Movement to That End.

i^i^M^^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. Yates Street

This Xm
More

M^^-
On Your Christrriat'Purchases Than Ydu Have ,Ex^-Made

Before ; t- i

Plain and Fancy
Handlcercliiefs 5c

Or By the Dozen, 50c

Free and prompt deliveries to any part of the city or out.'^ide.

cntfRt St. Cor. of
Cormorant m //^

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box ioj

"K CHBISTIi: BHOi:—HONEST BXOHT THKOTTOX"

A MAN'S FEET
will easily g-et wet these days If he doesn't provide himself with re-

liable boots—the Christie kind.

\Vc Kave a big variety of styles In Ce.lfskin, leather lined Boot* of

real reliability. Black from $3.50 to $7.50. Tan from *7.00 to $6.00.

1.11

PHONE
Cor. Government

and Johnson

Each member of the ctllzftns' com-
mittee will be expected to contribute

or collect the sum at 1100 to finance

the forthcoming Victoria carnival

week, of which festival the organiza-

tion referred to has sole charge. If

this expectation is realized, the com-
mittee will be free from the necessity

of apiilylng to the city or to any out-

side body for assistance. An excellent

augury toward this end was given last

night at the meeting of tho finance

committee of the organization, as the

sum of $1000 was guaranteed by the

members present. i

The lflU|p!;«I;>|naktng the members
contrlbu^PllPlollcct the sum of $100

originated with" the secretary. Mr. Ran-
dolph Stuart, who thought that the

carnival was In its essential elements

a business man's proposition, and that,

accordingly, it was the business innn'H

privilege to meet the expenditure. At
his suggestion, a resolution wa* adopt-

ed last night, informlng^j

of the committee what:?^

«f, tnero In this regard^

wer6"".
'

t
'

fl

'

gtiea to ma. MipiMt»'

|';_
'

>i»

out subscription forms (Uttd 'jre-

ts in connection wllh the same.
'

A communication was read from the

secretary of the Rorp Tournament,
Pasadena, inviting the committee to

send representatives to that function,

which takes place on tho first day of

the new year. The sum of $100,000 has

been spent on thi.s rose festival by tho

people of Pasadena, and it is expected

to surpass in beauty, grandeur and
dimensions anything of the like In the

history of that city. A resolution was
unanimously passed recommending
that the committee—that l.s, the parent

body—to allow Mr. R. W. Douglas and
the secretary to arrange for a car rep-

resentative of Victoria and advertising

tho Victoria Carnival Week to be in-

cluded in the procession. Mr. C. A.

Solly was appointed to officially rep-

resent the, committee at the Rose
Tournament.

NATIVE SONS GET HONOR

day afternoon in the cathedral school-

room. Not only" were the iilalla laden

with all sorts of pretty and useful ar-

ticles, but they were also beautifully

decorated, the schoolroom presenting a

very bright appearance. The sale of

work was opened by the Dean of Co-

lumbia, who described the work done

by Rev. Mr. Edwards, of Islay, Sask.,

whom the Junior members of the aux-

iliary help to support, whJle they are

also responsible for the welfare of a

Chinese tiaby In one of the Bird's Nest

Missions In China. The stalls, with

tholr respective holders, were as fol-

lows: Dolls' stall, MJss Perkins;;

dresses and needlework, Mrs. and Miss
Wollaston; St. George's School stall, the

Misses Verrlnder and Morton; candy,

Mrs. Davis, of New Westminster, and
Miss Kaper; home cooking, Mrs. W. S.

Curry; fancy work, Mrs. Walter Har-

lock; fancy work, Miss Phyllis Wollas-

ton. A very prettily arranged orange

garden wan prcalded over by the MISHOa
Lettlce, who did a most succe.'jful

business. All the stallholdei^ were as-

sisted by members of the auxiliary,

who proved untiring saleswomen. The
ladles of the \v. A. served tea. An in-

teresting littie entertainment was given

In the evening by the girls of St.

George's School, the programme having
been arranged by Miss Eileen Morton.

Among the Items was the recitation of

that famous nca!B|Klf|^rd UUln's Daugh-
ter," whlch_wi|.||§fin by Miss Bess
WiiMton; a aonr, "•'iPhe Lullaby Lady," |l^^_ ^
by mfig WOrton; vloUa solo W M^Wf i^'Standpolnt

:-Vili^^^iiixi, and-* JltUe •«lMiteh,

ELE« SMELTING

Operators of Yukon Mining

Properties Looking to Re-

sults From Experiments in

Sweden by Dr. Haanel. ^^*

I

^^^^^l»©€^lk^l^^^
..peciai Christmas Mamper No. 3—$9.50

Containing 12 Bottles Choicest Wines and Spirits

2 Bottles Hudson's Bay Co. Old Hlghlanji Scotch

2 Bottles Hudson's Bay Co. Old Rye
2 Bottles Hudson's Bay Co. Cognac Brandy XXX
1 Bottle Burke'.s Irish Whiskey
1 Bottle XichoLson's Dry Gin
1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Old Port

1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Old Sherry

1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Navy Claret

1 Bottle Liqueur Ginger Wine.

Hudson's Bay Company
OFEBT TII.I. 10 P.M. 1318 DOUOLAJJ ST. PHOVXi 4253

CABJUAOE FAZS OK AZ.Zi BAICPESS.

I
W^'€.MJ^^W^€. \

\

OAK BAY EXTRA
Two full sized lot.s on Liiikleas, between Central and

McNeill. Each ?1,425

d

)

Not Ready-Made, But Made-

to-Ordci

SOITS
At Sale Prices

John Brown & Co.

Merchant Tailors

1618 Government Street

Phone 446a

i=trar»d on Monday, November 14,

Krad* Jlemey cow, with dark face.

oek and •hi»«ld«r^ body iighUr.
• ny<>«« found detalntng t*l» animal

vlll b» pro««cut«d. All •xpflD*e«

lid, and a auitabl* reward will be

.lid fftf Information leadlni; to h»r

vh«rMbo«U. Apply Bo« XX. Cal-

""'•jp :''..„
..

'.

. .. ..

laaaJUilWBa***"""""*'"""^"'"'''^"'''"""*

Christmas
and the

Real Boy
The real, manly boy 1« not

contented with any old ''Jim-

crack" present; ho wanta some-
thini; g-ood and aubatantial, some-
thln; that he can use, aomethint
that he can get satisfaction from.

We kuow of nothing that will

please a «:ood, tpanly boy more
fahan a pair of

GOOD 8KATE8
Get your boy a pair of Boker'*.

They are properly made and «ire
great aatlafaoUon.

11.25 to HOO Per Pair
An sizes

de a Real Santa Claua to Tour
Boy

R. A. Brown & Co.
1303 Douglas at PIhum I71S

A DoKon Steps from T*t«l

^^^^^^MBiaaaaMIJaBMBaaii^Kiaaaaaaaiai

"If the electrical smelting: of ores Is

the success of which is reported by Dr.

Haanel, of the Department of Mines at

Ottawa, the Southern Yukon mining

camp win surprise the world in tho

amount of copper which It will turn

out," said Mr. Robert Lowe, of White
Horse, one of the pioneers of the Yukon,

who Is staying at tlie Strathcona, to a

Colonist representative last night

"We have asked Ottawa to send us

tlie details of tlie investigations of Dr.

Haanel and his associates in Sweden,

and If they are as good as we are in-

formed by the press reports, we shall at

once form a development company to

turn out {he copper by the electrical

process." '

Mr. Lowe States that conditions in

"Wblte Horse, and in fact in the whole

i^M^ti Yuko%;-Wiii|-, never better from
'•*^*"-'-

' -^'^^^j^lopment. Tho out-

put of gold at Da-wson , this year has

been beta|^KBa,««MMO<> ^""^ *6,ooo,ooo,

•i»a::»W#|i|i*«'«xpected it will be

«V0«' tlfetteti' ^?A«,W^ifM southern Yukon,

be reports that Mr. W. I>. Greenough,

Big Bargains in
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Oak Bay Citizens' League

Want Assessment Roll Re-

vised—Late Reeve Criti-

cises Sewer.

Annual Sance of Iiooal Post
rtrst la Wow Ballroom

Empraaa Kotal

WIU
of

Be

To the .Vatlve Sons of British Colum-
bia, Post No. 1, will fall the honor of

holding the flr.<5t ball in the new ball-

room at the Kmpres.s Hotel. At the

monthly meeting of tho Post, held last

evmlnsc in t).e Knij?htB if l-ythias' Hall

the announcement was made that assur-

ance has been received from the hotel

management that the new ballroom may
be had as soon .as It is completed, which
will be late in .lanimry or early in Feb-

ruary. At the n-ext meeting of the I'ost

a committee will he appointed to make
arrangements for tho annual function.

.\t Die* next m<-'.air.K aiso. th^- I'li-rtion

of officers of the Post will take place.

N'omtnationa were received last evening,

and further nominations will doubtless

be received before the date of election,

which will be held in tho new Knights
r.f i'ythla.s' Hall. Blanflmrd .Street, now
In course of erection. The new quarters

win be excellently furnished and will

afford the Post much better accommo-
dation than it has at present.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. W. S. Mllno, formerly of Sydney.

Australia, arrived in the city from San
Francisco last evening. Ho will take

up his residenco hero.

Mrs. .T. a. Gordon, who is about to

leave Victoria for Vancouver, where her

husband has enter^-'d u[K)n tlie duties of

superintendent of city schools, held a

very largely attended reception yester-

day afternoon. The beautiful home on

Linden Avenue was tastefully decorated

with a profusion of white, golden and
brown chry.santhemum8 and fern. Mrs.

Gordon received with her mother, Mrs.

S. H. Brown, and her sister-in-law, Mrs.

W. Brown, oC Vancouver. Tho tea tabl'^

was presided over by Mrs. W. L. Clay,

Mrs. Hugh MacLean and Mrs. .Johnston,

who were assisted by Mias Gordon, Miss
Archibald and the Mls-ses McLeod. Ices

were served by Mrs. Bowen, Miss M.
Clay and Miss E. MacKachem. Miss
Frances Norris and Miss .Mlhlc^rd .l..hn-

ston admitted the visitors, with whom
the rooms were crowded during t!i<-

afternoon.

At a meeting of the Oak Bay Citl

zens' League last night, hold at 151'

Koul Bay road, with Mr. William Hen-
derson In the chair. It was decided, on
the motion of Mr. Martin, seconded by
Mr. Drummond. that a petition should
bo drawn up requestin;? the reeve of

the municipality to call a public meet-
ing not later thnn December 20 for the

purpose of dl.scussing questions affect-

ing the municipality. This petition

was signed by a majority of the

twenty-five persons present in the

room.
•Speeches were made during the

evening by Mes.srs. Wyatt, Drummond
and W. Noble, complaining of the way
In which the reeve had treated a com-
munication from tho league at the

council on the previous night. Mr.
M.-irrlon, senior, pointed out that n(/

information had been given in that let-

ter of the compo.'iition or status of the

league, and ho considered that this

.should have been done to ensure their

letter proper attention.

Mr. Drummond stated thut --ino of

the chief object."? of the formation of

tho league was to secure a fair assess-

ment of property throughout tho dis-

trict. At present, ho said, the Hud.-^on's

Bay property was assessed at %h~ to

$60 an acre, and the golf links at about

J ROD. He saw no reason why this lat-

ter property should not be assessed at

a much high«T figure.

The committee consisting of Mcssr.i.

Drummond, Molloy and .Stodd;irt, ap-
pointed at a former meeting to verify

the assessment roll, reportRd -that they

had not yet begun their work, and
Mr. Stoddart's nnmo was added to the

general committee for the purpose of

drawing .up a list of questions to be

put to all candidates at the coming
municipnl elections.

Mr. vriHiam Henderson, former
reeve of Oak Bay, stated that when
the city and the municipality first

took Uo the matter of a common sewer,

tho clt.v was prepared to pay up to

?100,000 as- their share, and he could

not understand why, under the final

arrangement, they had been let off

with only $35,000.

It was learned, on inquiry that nt a

former meeting .Mr. J. Drummond had
boon elected president of the Oak Liay

Citizens' League, and Mr. William Hen-
derson Its vice-president, with Mr. .-\.

H. Marrjon as secretary.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Xedloal Miaaion X^totnra—The Young
Ladles' Club of the Metropolitan Church
will meet this evening In the schoolroom

at 8 o'clock, when Dr. Raynor will lec-

ture on medical missions.

rormar Wall Known Victorian Diea

—

Word has been received In the city of

the death In .Seattle thp other day of

.Tohn Ooodfellow, a former well known
Victorian. In the seventies Mr. Good-

fellow was the manager of the local

branch of the Bank of British North
America. He left Victoria in 1880. He
Is survived by a widow, who was for-

merly Mlrs!" Agassis, nine sons and two
daughtera.

;rr\mma\-r K«lp Bootaty—Lady Mc-
Bride presided over the usual monthly

Rieetlng of the Friendly Help Society,

held In the rooms In the Market Hall

yeaterday morning.. There was a large

attendance and much routine biislueas

was dlspoaed of. Mrs. McMlcking, Mrs.

Oould and Mre. Thomas Wataon were

appolnt«d a committee to arrange about

the Christmas gift* of the school chil-

dren. Many donation* hare already

baen received from othv glvera. A
csommunlcatlon from the Local Council

of Wonvui. asking that, nominations

and t«BoiattoAs b« formrded la time

for tbA ftuntua meetiajr in Pebroary,

vma eensldored, and tbe meeting ad-

Jotimsd.

Aaanm a>IS' The Junior "W. A. to

liflMloca of Cnnst Church Cathedral

hfM tii*ir Maosl »!« of work ^JHm^m^

COMING EVENTS

senior branch ot the W. A. will moot In

tlie schoolroom this afternoon at 3 o'ttlock.

Manx Society—The Victoria Manx Soclotr

will hold their monthly meeting tomor-

row ovcnlnB nt S.30 o'clock" at UU Bread

Strert.

ijirlloH' (lulld—Tho roi?ular monthly me«t-

Injt n( t:i« I^ndles' Oulht of the Mf^npoUtan
Church, will be held r-Vlday nft(>inoon at

% o'clock In the vestry of the cUurch.

Nursni' rinb—A ipeclal mertlni? of the

Victoria Nur»c»' Clul> of jrreat Importance

will be hflUl on Saturday afternoon next at

3 o'clock at the Alexoudra Club.

V.V,«C.A. Ssrlal—A aoclal will be held at

thn Courtney room* of tbe Y.W.C.A. en

Wednesday nlRht, when the itlrl* and their

fi-lenda will be entertained by music and

games.
Grand Bas^ju-—Tho ladles ot the Re-

formed Rplscopal Church have spared no

trouble In making tholr sale of novelties

a success. It takes place this afternoon

from 2.39 until « o'clock in the achoolroom

adjoining the church. Tea will be aerved

during th« aftarnooa.

St. Jamea Ladlea—The St. A«n«a Guild

and tho Ladles' OuUd of St. Jamas Church

have made all aTangementa for Wielr a»Ie

of work this aftarnoon at ISO Manaies

Btreal. at I) p.m. The t«rd Blahop of

the diocese has kindly conaenlad to open

tbe aala.

lUnatraied VietuM Ob Thuraday even-

ing, December (, in th^ Douaiaa 8tr««t

uaptUt Church, ttC H«v. T. W. Gladatone

will deHrer a Jactara entltlad, "Oowit l.ia

Stream of Tima," a pagaant of Bngilah hta-

lory from the aarlleat lo tha present Ume,

inaatratad by over a harfdred apleadld

UiaaMght Ttaw»

j|^ th«-'fanwus'''Bno«r2

i|!;^|tBt.^i!iiiiar d'Alene country,

i|ij©»vlncea that the Southern Yukon Is

last great mining camp of America.

Ter, quartz and gold abound, and It

requires the aid of outside capital

to develop them.
The rates upon the WTilte Pass and

Yukon Hallway, which were "the subject

of appeal to the Railway Commission at

Ottawa some time since, have beijn

Bllghtly reduced, but the new President

is curtailing expenses with a drastic

hand and expects soon to make further

reductions. The boards of trade of Daw-
son and Yukon are, according to Mr.

Lowe, satisfied of his good intenUons

and are content to wait for the still fur-

thf'r reduction in rates.

Mr. Lowe has met many former Yu-

koners during his stay in the city.

OBrfUARY" NOTICES

BKASLEY—The death occurred yester-

day morning at the family residence,

943 St. Oharle.s St., of Helen Beatrice

Beasley, daughter of Mr. H. B. Beasley.

8upeiintend<«nt of the E. & N. Railway,

and Mrs. Beasley, aged 16 years. The

funeral will take place tomorrow at 2

p. m. from the above residence to Christ

Church cathedral, where service will be

held at 2.30 by Very Rev. Dean Doull.

HATCH—Willla'm John Hatch, sr.,

aged 59 years, died yesterday morning

at the family residence, 952 Caledonia

avenue. The deceased was a contractor,

painter and decorator. Born in Eng-

land he had spent the past forty years

in this country, having lived for two and

a half years In Victoria.

CHAIGMYLE—The funeral of the l^to-J

Mr. .T.imes M. Cralgmylo will take place '''

this afternoon at 2.30, Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell officiating. The obsequies will be

under the auspices of the Masonic lodge,

of which tho deceased was a member.

TAYLOR—The rtmains of the late

Mr, .T. Haddon Taylor were shipped last

night to Montreal for interment.

ABR.VHAM—The remains of the late

Mr. William Abraham were shipped last

night to Bowmanvllle, Ont. for inter-

ment.
FAWCETT—The funeral of the late

Edith Ella Fawcett took place yesterday

afternoon from the residence of her

father. Mr. J. W. Fletchtr. Byron lUreet.

Oak Bny, where service was held by

Rev. Thoma.«! Green. Interment took

place In Ross Bay. The pallbearers

wera Messrs. A. J. Rutherford, R. Webb,

David Frazer and A. Ballantyne,

CALHOUN—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Calhoun will take place this after-

noon at 2.30 from the family residence,

551 Burnside road. Rev. J. B. Warnicker

otflciatlrg.

ADLK.'^f—Word has just been received

of the death of Mr. William Adlcm, of

Blggar, Sask., father of the Misses

l^rances and Evelyn Adlem, who have

been residing with their uncle and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. William May, 1909 Duchess

Htroet. Victoria, since the death of their

mother in .July. Mrs. May is a elster-ln-

law of the deceased.

COI.TSON—The death occurred at

Mayne island on November 82 of Mrs.

S. B. Coltson. A very Impressive service

was conducted by Rev. Canon Paddon

and Rev. Mr. Pelley and attended by all.

The coffin was covered with most beau-

tiful flowers, gifts of rlends. The pall-

bearers were Messrs. C. .T. McDonald, H.

Jack. J. Robson, S. Robson, W. Deacon

and H. Blahop. The sympathy of all Is

extended to the bereaved husband.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

noKN
FITZPATRICK—On Tueiidav. the Srd Inst.,

tn Ihf; wife of R. K. Fltspatrlck, of 117

Menilcs street, a son.

TOMI .t.N'.«ON—On Dseembcr 3, at B16 RIthet
pircet, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tomllnson, a
son.

mabSFed
~

AIvPTON-HOIaKICH—On th<! :4th Norember.
at St. Johti't. Westminster, by the Vcn.
.\rnhdeacon Wllberforce. the Rev. Alfred
Edward Alston, of Framlngham-EBr!. Nor-
folk, and formerly of Victoria, to .\U(Irey,

daughtfr of n>c lato Mar;ln W. B. Hulkes
and Mrs. Holkes, of Jlcnrbsm, Norfolk.

FUNERAL NOTICE

The members of Cemosun Lodge No.

«0, A. F. A A, M., are requested to at-

.tend at the Masonic Temple, Victoria,

at 1.4B p.m. Wednesday, December 4,

for the funeral of our late brother, jr.

Cralgmyle.
Sojourning brethren Invited.

By order of tha W. Master,

-W. A. •. DUNCA.N,
8*«r«i*rr.

clear out our entire stock of

these fine Records in the shortest pos-

sible space of time to make room for

new supplies. This throws

5000 NEW
RECOR

f

Regular 65c — Now 40c

ON THE BARGAIN TASLE

Here is an unusual opportunity for all who havfe,

Edison Phonographs or any other cylinder talking

^machines. These Records are recent selQfctions and

all in perfect order. Every one is a regular 4-minute

Edison Wax Record, and the entire 5,000 are taken

from our regular stock We are forced to make this

sweeping reduction in order to make room for Christ-

mas goods which are now beginning to pour in.

Edison Records as
Christinas Gifts

Why not select some of these splendid Edison

Records as Christmas gifts for some friend who can

use them? -'\ glance through our catalogue will

show you that the selections, are first class, including

the best of the old and new popular- and standard

music. You will not have a chance like this again

soon and, coming, as it does, just before Christmas,

this should be a great opportunity for many shoppers.

Come and Make Your Selections Now
At 40c Each

CATAl^OGUES ON REQUEST

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

123 1 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $2,666,983

DIRECTORS
President - -. - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President - - - - " Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C Leistikow

Sir R. P. RobJin, K.C.M.G.

General Manager - Robert Campbell

Special Care Given to Savings Accounts

Savings Bank Department at All Branches

A General Blanking Business Transacted

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - Victoria Branch

Your friends
Hold them—Plcasic them—Serve them

LIPTON'S
It sustains ind cheers.

- "^>f--^^-..^^-'.^-'
:-j^.^^.^.^....i...A-^.:.i^^A^.^.^.^.,.u:^^^^^^
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CANADA'S BEST PIANO
Is Made By

Ye Olde Firm—HEINTZMAN & CO.

1850

4912

^^MW^^^f^
no^. The piano

tlmt Caafttta. is

justly proud of.

62

Years

ineans niiuch to

the prospective

purchaser of *^a

piano.'

^ %liie ^chase of a pidiio, consider PEHMANENCY.

years. There is no other record like tms.

•f'. -•
,'

Gideon Hicks Piano Co,
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and

Records •

Prompt' Attention t(i (.)ut-of-To\vn Orders

Phone 1241 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

%h-!{'i
V-^ I- At * u

HOLIDAY SALE OF

..JAPANESE FANCY GOODS..
20 to 30 per cent, discount on all lines

A beautiful haiul-paintcd calendar wiEihc given to the cus-

tomers who purchase 50c worth of goods and up.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street Cor. Johnson Street

WANTED
STOCK SALESMAN
Tf) handle a really attractive up-to-date proposition.
If you are a live wire hustler and ablfe to produce
results, this is your opportunity, as we will give a

good contract to the right man. When writing,
give particulars of past experience. Box 4157
Colonist.

MaRe Ytur Pudding

Get finest new Currants,

Raisins, Mixed Peel, Figs

and Dates

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Joluiaon' BtKl Qaadrk St».

Phone 1(M.

HARRIET
ROAD

190 iFeet From Gorge Road

Three 50 x 150 high, level,

grassy lots, for

$5400
$1500 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone s*'*
704 Yatm Street

CORRIG COLLEGE
Uvacon Hill I'ark. Victoria, U. c.

^«ie^.t lligii-iiraae Un/ ana Boar.ilnj
Collece tor boya or 7 n> 1( year*. Reflne-
meoti of well-iippolnted Benlleniena horn.
In lovely Ueacoti Hill Park. Number limit-
ed. Outdoor ipor:.. Prepared for liualneia
Life or rrofeanlonal Kxamliiatlona. Feea
tnclualve and jiirlctly modernte. FeveB
tacanclcj. Autumn term. S'lpt. Ird.

PrlnrIr>-.». J. W. CIHTnCH. 3CA.

$5,500
.six-roomed hau«o. moOBrn. with cement

baaetnent, furnace and laundry tuba, with-
in half-mllo circle; wUl accept J600 caah
and cleur title of a lot In city llmlta an
part payment, balance can be arranged.

AI'l'LY OWNEK
647 Johnion St. I'hono 741,

it;s

Like
This

—Sam Scott being a HOYS'
CLOTHING SPECL\L-
IST, women can rely upon
his offering values at all

times that are beyond com-
])etition.

If You Compare Before You
Buy—You'll Buy Here

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

Beauty
In
Dress

There is beauty in dresS,

just as there is in form, and

women who seek beauty in

dress should not fail to have

their suit made here, where

fit is guaranteed and prices

moderate.

AH WING
Z43a Qovcrnment St.

II ilirritgiii«ii)iii ni'-f Ill

2 WEEKS' SALE
-V, Suits Made to Order

Reg. $35. Now 930
Reg. ?p. Now ^25
R<=J?- S25. Now .$20

Ah Hoy
Ladiea' and GenU' Tailor.

1428 Government St.

SALE
LADIES' AND

SUITS

GENTS'

Regular price, .$35, now $25

Regular price .$30, now $30

Regular price $25, now fi

Charlie Hope
Xni«M MM

1434 Govemment Street

Victoria. B. C.

lET Ci

Members of Wesley Congrega-

tion Complimented on Cofn-

pletion of Splendid Edifice—

Many Interesting Speeches.

"THE TYPHOON"

A banquei to celebrate the dedJeation
of the new ^\'oKley Aletliodlat Church
was held last evening lU lUe social
hall of 'that btillciing, when iSQV«r;iI

hiindrodif of pcoplo. Includintf many
who belonged to other churchea, gath-
ered to enjoy the excellent menu wo-
vided by the Ladles' Aid. After full
juMtlce had been done the I'epaat, the
company adjourned to the auditorium
upstairs where an Intcrestlhjf programme
of vocal and nuisical selections ^nd
speeches was lield, tlic pastor, Kov. J,
A. Wood, acting M chairman.,

In the rniirno^|iiB'jj|-'jJi^^ i^_^,

mar^fi.,:.Hev.. . Mr^^^S^Mi^^li^^P^' 't)i9

,

fWif ittlil coadltiQit of the chureh, atftt-

^f thftt 'th« plaat* inbjtudjiui the par-*
«OBage> WOU14 ie jWrfirth about iSO.OOO,
H« asked all trlianeia of th« church to;
help them «o that the cpngresattoii
might 0ot be e^ibelrraeaed by a heavy
debt He also plated that the coUec'

'

ttona taken on Sunday bak l;ot*Ued
|8,«00^ the donations deposited in the
envelopes ranc1ii|S from ten cents to

ThB flfge won. tm M King and
Country, was proposed, by Rev. Thos.
Oreen, seconded by Kev. D. W. Qan-
ton.

[When Buying Gilts
{

Remtmber fhal thert's some-
thing in silver lor everybody.

To be sure of giving silver that

Is perfect In design and finish

see that the trade mark

1847 ROGERS BROS.
(5 stamped on spoons, forks,

knives and fancyserving pieces.

"Silt'tr Plate that Wears"
Besf lea 5cfJ, d/ifies. iriilcri,

tU., are ilamped

MERIDEN BRITA CO.
aOLB »T LltAnlKI r>RA.MI«n

Tluiy \ttA a Ida* and oouatry of,
which they might well be plDlML^' scikli

Mr. Oreen. Ha was a kinrCr' ttbtVi.' a
loving }^^»^«I^C:«ii'tJt Wndly father
whoHe home Iflii'Wlit'-l&allBtic. A ^ns
who was wise in Judgment and pro-
gressive In politics, and who was
broadmlndcd in his religious views—

a

British king through and through.
They had a country of which they
might also be proud. He hoped that
Canada would always remain part of
the British Kniplre, while their mis-
.slon, as Canadians, was to preach to
the world the KlnKdom of God. Rev.
D. W. Ganton, In seconding "the toast,
referred to future Canadian develop-
ments. '

The second toast, that of the Meth-
odist Church, was proposed by Uev.
Dr. Scott and seconded by Dr. Lewis
Hall. After congratulating the peo-
ple of Wesley Church on their beau-
tiful new bulldlni^. Dr. Scott referred
to the founding of the Methodist Church
by John Wealejv The latter, he said,

had been not only an cdutSatlonallst but
he had compiled and written over two
liundred books and had also compiled
the best part of the medical science of
his day and had given it to the 'people
in a form they could under.stand. He
had also founded charitable schools and
organized miesionary effort He had be-
lieved in electricity When the world
was sneering at Its virtues. He was
more than two hundred years ahead of
his time. i

"

Dr. Lewis Hall, in- seconding the
toast, recalled the time when three
KiMitiemen undertooi< to start a Sun-
day school in that part of the city.

They were Mr. Arthur Lee, Mr. Cl.rls

Spencer, and Mr> Dmnnington. The
last had gone to his reward, but the
other two were still alive to see the re-

sult of their woric.

The toast of The Sister Churches
was responsible for the two best
speeches of >the evening. Rev. Dr.
Campbell. spe«.king for the Pre<!byterian
Church, said that Methodism had done
a great and glorious Work for the
Church of Jesus Christ, and he con-
gratulated them on their new churct.
They as Presbyterians were exceeding-
ly fflad that the Mothodista made such
progress in buildii^g churclies and pay-
ing for them, for of course they were
ail Koing to he rrcsbyterlans in a few
years time. (Laughter.) Church union
was almost an accomplished fact. His
own church had voted for it ton to

one.

Foundsr of Mvthodlsni

H'.-\. Uobcrt i.,'iinii(3ll. In seconding the

toast, said that it gave him great satis-

faction to be there that evening, and
to give them his personal congratula-
tlnns. He thougTit he might also say
that he sjxike for a lnr«o part of the

clnirch to whi'-h he belonged—certainly

the evangelical wing of it. lUvcry

church was helped forward by the pro-

gre^ss of other chiirches in the com-
munity, and being members of one body
If one suffered they all suffered with
It. He Kave an interesting sketch of
the founder of the Mp'tliodl.st Church,
whom ho pictured rldlnif his horse
throvigh the Ensrllsh country lane;?,

readinK as he went, hi.s long white hair

falling to his neck. He did not tliink

that the mental powers of Wesley were
properly appreciated In England yet.

Ho reminded ihem that Wesley was a
member of the Church of England, and
remained .so until the last. But he

rfnll7/cd that the truth of God was not
t\)L«rrd tl»eij)s'h the Intellect, 'but

through the door of the licart.

The toast of The New Church was
briefly proposed and seconded by Mr.

Shenk, thrt contractor, and' Mr. NIcSols.

ths builder.

That of The Ladles was spoken for

by Re\'. Thos. Robson and seconded hy
Hev. Mr. Halderstonc.

A number of Intereistlng muslrnl se-

lections were given, as well as recita-

tions. Songs w«re rendered by Mrs.

Gregson. who sang Lord Henry Somor-
aefs "ICcho," Mr, Morrison, Mrs. Par-

sonfl Mr. Hughes, who gave "I.,oa(l

Kindly Ll^ht," and the Metropolitan
fjviartette, who sang "Home, Sweet
Homfl." Mr.s. J. B. McCaliuni and
Mlas Calvstsky gave two interesting

recHatlonai, and Mr. Young a cornet

KOlo. Mr. and Mrs. Davis save a piano-

forte duet.

Owing to the lateness of tlie ho\ir

several of the toasts had to he' omlt<

ted. During the evening the sum of

flOO was promised toward the bulIdlTg

fund from one ssntleman in the audi-

ence.

Xr. Walker WlUtsalds and a Splendid
Oompoay Prssant e. Uaiqu* Flay

In Aaralrsbls' rashion

Mr. Walktr Whiteside, who has by
sheer ability, forctU hla way upwards
Into the foremost ranks of tho theatrical
IMofesfllon, both In the Old l^nd and on
tliU continent, last night presented at
the Victoria Theatre a masterly work by
a young Hunguriah, entitled "The
Typhoon."

"The Typhoon" dtais with the meth-
ods of the Japanese people and gov-
ernment In seeking abroad to Ingratiate
themaelve.s into the graces of other na-
tions in such a niunner tliat the nwrn-
bers of tholr emliasaie.s can, without ou-

tentatlon—and under cover of an in-

comparable suavity—'learn secrets whicli
may assist their native land and cripple
thtilr advor.sarl6s at some time in the
future wlien, in the words of the lines

which give a najno to the play, "fifty
million people of Nippon shall sweep
like a typhoon over the clijlUzed

world"
The Star gave a

sonatipn
'
of th

land, eytfi^' to/

lOVff;
«!«."'' "'

:he Jb','«#|itMpMb?<'
In :th»;;,|feiMi|."''«*''' ,..,,„....

supportttS": 'Br.''i<i«is'«i°5'ilv'bt«nce' Fisher,

and Maude Show. Messrs. M. J*. Jordan.
Stephen WrlghV and Hnbert Wllko.

I^e a«tlon takes plade to tiiO . 'Cfttt

apartment within <or<ty<>^lii1it fe«!ttiiii: Tbf
stage sotting is superb aniji iitkti lighting
effects whieh laid^wts tl|« pi)M«p«e of
time admlr»M|r^dlm«,
Not only 'ifrere the principals lrre>

pr««ciiMlUet bot every mtixtattr of tttp

sisi,—Thi iitfflimtUffB «f Jawnw ,>•

splendid imper-
aeryant of liin

th, who .falls In

Hl^j^erlln, where
^^;^30de. ending
'="-,S']|to was\, 'ably

pect ojid Bagtish aeoent, waa perfeet tatd

inever before have such finished "mob"
soenoB been wUmaaed la Victoria.

nii*r

SIHOAilAMS AND
•f. GREEKS Fr6«T

<''<)n*inu<»<l from Page 1.

thoritI'.s of Jiuilna report that the Al-
banians there contemplate proclaiming
independence. Instruction Is requested
as to the action to be taken by the
Turks should this contention be carried

out.

A tele-gram from Adrianopie say.s

there was an exchange of rifle fire hist

night nad a slight bombardment at

midnight. At the hour of telegraphins

the artillery fire was still In proRrcss
in the south front, but was of no great
strength.

The t<?lcgram concludes:

"We will, with the help of the Al-

miKhty, persevere in the defence of the

fortres.s to tlie end."

Tniks and areeks Fight

The plenipotentiaries met at Baght-
che at 11 o'clock this mornlnK:. The
allies made fresh proposals regarding

the armistice which were transmitted
to Constantinople. The council of min-
isters .sat until 7 o'clock In the even-
ing considering them. The Porte also

sent out fresh" instructions to the Turk-
ish delegates.

A despatch from a Turkish officer

says fighting continued Sunday and
Monday at Chios between th« Tut-ks

and Greeks.

Todav You Can Purchase
Everything You May

Require in

Evening Dress Apparel
You can select from a

splendid as.sortinent of new
goods in every line.

Evening Dress
Suits

Silk lined and beautifully-

tailored,

$25, $30, $35

White Dress
^m- Vests

All s\2es,^f^^

$2.25, $2.50, $3.00

Furnishings
Ties, Sfli«"ll^irts, Links,

' etc., etc
i.! '

(.
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AT TH^ REb'AftR^iw 'STORES

VEY, LTD.
614 Yates Street, Victoria

Also 127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

SOUTH SEA CANNIBALS

FrograBs of the Melanealan Mission Ic

Beported at the Annaal M«atlng

ere

Excellent progress was reported at

the annual meeting of the Melancsian
Mission, which was held at the Church
House, Westminster, under the chair-

manship of the Bishop of Rochester.

The mission, which is enthusiastically

supported in many countries, and par-

ticularly, In New Zealand, works among
the Solomon, Santa Cruz, Torres, Ilank.j'

and northern New Hebrides islands, in

the southwest Pacific, and has stations

on SI different Islands. On almost every

islartd a different language is spoken,

and numero\is languages are in use on

some of the larger islands. In some
parts, such as the New Hebrides and

the Solomon Islands, cannibalism Is

common amongst the natives; in the

Solomons they were head-hunters. The
mission work Is carried on by Bishop

"Wood, fiftoen native clergy, and 759

native teachers. There are also sovei

teen Knglisl\women on the staff. Thei

are 327 mlssH;n schools, 1.5,000 Chris-

tians, besides catechumens and hear-

ers In the diocese. .\.bout 1,000 native.-?

are baptised every year, but more

than 100,000 are still heathen.

Warm tributes to the work t>f the

missionaries Were paid by tlie Plahop

of Kingston, Bishop A. -M. Knight.

Canon J. G. Simpson,, the Rev. S. A.

Donaldson (ma.'itcr of Magdalene col-

lege and vice-clianceilor of Cambridge
university), and the Rev. C. W. Brown-
ing, vicar of IJromham. a former mis-

sionary in Melanesia.

The Bishop of Rochester said that

there was no longer suspense but

hnpefulne.is In every branch of the

work: their prayers had been abun-

dantly answered. Their funds were In

a satisfactory ptntc, he was able to

.innounoe, for they had received a con-,

.slderahle nmoi'nt in legacies, and there

was a ••'light Increase In ordinary con-

tr!b\Ulons. Their greatest need in

this important and romantic work was
for men.

Phones 28

88, 176!

FOR THE FESTIVE

BOARD

The Store

for Xmas

Dainties

We have laid in a great stock of the choicest Fruits of

every description, and we have many special dainties which

every housewife ought to see. Call today.

Japaaeae Orangaa, large box 65^
Fancy Table Ai)pleo, t)ox ^l.TS
Navel Orojiges, dozen 35^
Pancy Table aalsins, per lb. 50c, 35c 25 <^

Smyrna Pigs, per lb. 20c and 25<J

Wew "Walnute, inr lb 25^
Ba-Claoziea Ourrante, per lb. 12»4c to lO^
Now Seadlaas Baisln*, package, 1 2 '.^ c and '. lO^
Ooldan Sultana*, per Hi., 20c, ITn- XSMi^

Cro«Be 81 BlBokwell's Mixed Poal, per box .20^
New Prnnes, 3 lbs. for 26^

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
.\ large selection of Xmas Crackers and Stocking.^, I'ancy Biscuits,

Cakes, Crystallized Fnilt.s, Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, Candles, etc.

== 'WEST-END'==
GROCERY CO , LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

A NEW HOME, $800.00 CASH
h Roo.m Moilern Homo, lot 50x100, close to the oar line and the

water. AN EXOmENT BTHT AT ^4^500
Very easy monthly terms. -

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
403-4 Central Building

Money
to

Loan

CLOVERDALE AVE.—Fine 9-room

house with one acre of ground. This

is a bargain at ^8500

CRAIGDARROCH—Splendid corner lot,

50 X 120, only ^3500

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
i hone 49L, ItM OoremiMDt Bt.

jMm:viMmMm ^"^'-^"^-' ••"'

Ten a*9ttz In tk6ir aiaoMtf • twite-

a*«Mii Milt kutmi:

'^a^^^jum^

Orimaby Trawiera In Japui

Owliic: to the eminently successful re-

.•iiilts attending four British steam
trawlers sent out from Qrimsby last

year to .Tapanose waters, agents from
that country are now seeking for more
vessels to develop the industry, which
shows promise of great future. A
Grimsby skipper, whose services Were
retained hy the Japonese to explore like-

ly fishing KTOxmds and instruct native

fishermen to navigate and work modern
trawls, reports extensive grounds whlc))

are so nt^ar land as to enable boats Jo

deliver catches thrice weekly. There-

fore Japan requires more steam trawl-

ers.. /

1 i

Ola TlBMr MxkAm Xla Xit*

ORAND POUKa. B. C Deci 8.—The
body of Charles Peterson, at one time

proprietor of the Colin HdleL !»» this

city, was found ausponded from the

celling In an unoccupied cftblli at W«l-
llnifton Camp, near PhoenU, thin morn-

luff.
^ Pcterton WM an old timer la tha

dt»IH«t. 40* M4 %MA iSBlmMit UrA,
lOmA ft «Mlt VMM fMIOI*

University School for Boys
aianat VolaH* letorta. M. O.

\r«rden, R. V. Harvey. MJt. Headmaster, J. C Bamaela. Kiq. Xmu
term berlna 8eptomt»er 11 For Prtiapeotua applr to The Bursar.

MEN'S MEETING
SUNDAY, DEC. 8, xgia, 4 P- M.

Speaker, Rev. Robert Connell

Subject—"Why IAm a GhriGtian

ALL MEN INVITEP

mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmif

.»

Music—Mann's Orchestra

Place—Y. M. C A.
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Patricks to Have Rink at

San Francisco Exposition

Will Show World at Large

What Canadian Winter Pas-

times Are Like — Seattle

Capitalists Coming Over.

One of the largest amii^ement places

at the World's Fair in San Krunclsco in

1915 will bo- owned and controlled by
Frank and Lester Patrick, the two B. C.

'hockey magnates, wlio have seized on
this oMJortunity to sliow the world at

large what Ice sporl in all its hranchta

is liku.

The Patricks ^ave had reserved for

them a large area on which they will

construct a rink, a tobog-gan slide, un
lee jmlace and other accessories to the

provision of Canatla's winter pastimes on

a very comprehensive scale. A carnival

of sports will be held every day. Resi-

dents of the sun'ny, southern clime to

whom such amusement^ wiU. pome as a

unique and interestlngi|||||i|aeOce, and
the visitors from all p«l^% W 1^^^^*^
who patronize the Patrick sfttSji^' "]^^

see reall s^mcs of loe bockeyt, «iMiK|^'iuxA'

fancy 9l<atins Viy soin9 o( the sr«atS6t

;
experts, .chMt«L,|fp«|^S||Lm -toe and'

oth«r wJA#.|Kilifiwkll^^ peculiar to

JUj^.'miShy of well oVer fSUU.UUU Will'

IN BOXIMI)

Powell Plagiiig With Wilding

Improvements Suggested in

Other Centres Which Might

Be Followed Out Here—Jabs

of Little Value,

i^'Toramy showed good jform in yestelSllwW
practice.,

,

'.', >'

:'; ll^V'f''

/

''~
' ;'-.

-.

'

i

'-

ieen;«r«int«<l. it-.waB wit»^|»»:#ijii
»»;#-'

i|^^pK»k PairicV.^t^i*'^

;:-:|n{|iJiPlpao ' rco«ntb\. --'^QiJnH

be :ltl^HW"»py for the consummation of

the plan in Us full Intent, but the Pat*
ricks do not «X];>ect to loae money. Tha
fair will cwatftimai .jWWT' -ftoost a year,

and, .tJ^.»|irt!l;^i|rW«'-;^«' prdtnpters plenty

otiiii^HPlilio get back what they e]cp«nd#

Not^'S^r^' ido the Patricks look for '-'id,

monetary grain, but are figuring on the
KTcat benefit that will be derived
through the auspicious Introduction the
affair will give their pet sport in the

southern Pacific coast.

It IS quite possible that by 191B
hockey will have caug'ht on in some of
the coast States at least, and the Pat-
ricks belinve they will be able to sell

out their rights in San Francisco after
the fair.

The story of the Patricks' latest ven-
iiire came out yesterday when a letter

was received from the managing- execu-
tive of the Panama-Pacific exposition
tlmt their request for a reservation had

'aat and clever Victoria hockey ]p|Mpln|;

iifaW^Hl'"

ttf HH.

revived a ty of the first game
here a<)nBir;^pij||plft|llil capitalists from
Beattle ana possibly Portland wlU lifj'^

In Victoria to talk things over vrlm,

Lester Patrick. There is every Indica-

tion that in Seattle at least a club will

be formed and a rink built before next

season. The right men are behind the

move and It is hardly possible that they
will not realize the money making possi-

bilities of the sport when they see It

played.

Lester Patrick .<iaid yesterday that
there was no chance of the N. H. A.
getting anything by taking legal action

against the eastern players who have
Jumped to the coast. "It has been tried

before," said Lester, "and never has any
suit been successful. There Is nothing
in the talk of us starling proceedings
against Karry Hyland."

A c-oniroversy as to what oonatllutes

H point in a boxing match is being

fiercely waged in some of the prlni'lpal

'ight centres of the world now, and
.'o many schemes for improving the

game are under way It would he an
excellent ideji if something in this

direction was tried in this city. Ac-
•oriilng to the amateur code, points

should be scored for clean hits with the

Icnuckles of the glove. This Is the

Hi'iuTally accepted idea, and is well

iiiough as far as it goes. But there

is no distinction made in the quality

,Q£.,j;]^ Wpws: whether they are light

W'i^l^t^-'l^ "b^ow delivered. Apparent-

'it^^mm''^^ a, great W«^,,lftQ,,teS

'i^lWli- method ;to;i»y:-ii<^^

4CMM not toM |#

'<Mit hf^m'^m!?*.1fi^:0^:*i^^^\v

CLYNTACS
A new article, vvhitii comm(Mid.s it.-^elf, not only for all pur-

poses for which a staple is used, but for u.se^in many ways

where a staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN STAPLES

We have just' received a con^plete line of above in

hizcs 1-2 lu 2 mclier

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
SOLE AOKNTS FOR B. C.

Corner Government and Johnston Streets

Ml-. Powell is a Victorian and One oi; the World's Great Tennis I'lavv-r.-i, Wliil.-

Jdr. Wilding is Indisputably the Leader of Them All. This Match wan Playe<l

gin in His Favor.

mm WALSH

M
Gardner Arrives—Says Former

Ottawa Centre Is Surely

Coming and Will Join Cap-

itals End of Week.

THORPE TOPS AMERICAN
FOOTBALL PLAYERS

VANCOUVER, Dec. 3.—.limmy Gard-

ner, manager of the ' champion New
Westminster hockey team, arrived from

the East this morning prepared to take

up the task of piloting the Royal City

hockey team to another championship
and possibly tlio Stanley Cup. Gardner
was accompanied by Sibby Nichol, the

well known lacrosse and hockey player.

wlio will again bo a ineniber of the

Vancouver team. Hugh Lehman, ac-

'ompanied by a new recruit for the

Westminster Club, will arrive tomorrow
.md so will Ernie .lohnson.

Gardner -saw "Dubble" Kerr in Win-
nipeg and the former Ottawa star-dc-

cleared himself completely returned to

health. He will play for Victoria this

.•--(•ason, holding down the position of

coverpolnt most probably. Kerr told

Gardiner .that Marty Walsh was surely

( nming to the coast. Tbe former Ottawa
fcntre is now in Edmonton, but will

join the Victoria team at the end of the

week.

B«a*on Over STotable for D«v«lopment of
Individual Star—Karvard

Oraatnt Taam

XKW YORK. Dec. .1.—The football

season this year has been more notable
for llio development of individual stars

than for any great brilliancy in gen-
eral play. In the results of the games
tliere have been few Mensatlonal vic-

tories, though there have been, many
which were unexpected.
Harvard has clearly the best team in

the East, and as the Intersectional
games have gone to the East In most
iii.stance.i, she may fairly claim to be
the untiuestioned champion of the
country. Her victories over Princeton
and Yale, the only real contenders for
the title, were clean cut and the de-

cisive result of better playing with
the element of luck eliminated.
The Carlisle Indiana played their

usual brilliant game, ea.slly defeating
the army and leading all the teams in

points made. Her only defeat was by
Pennsylvania, which had played a mis-
erable game up to the time- she met
the Indians and from then on took a

brace which was little short of won-
derful.

Had Pennsylvania played the game
early in the season she dW at the last,

Harvard's supremacy might not be bo
certain.

Thorpe of Carlisle, stand."; out un-
doubtedly ns the best all round player
of the season. The big Indian Is to

football n-hat Ty Cobh is to baseball.

when tutlbBM *i^ mm-^m'o^ attack.

Therefofi^''jHt,«'««iy-'il)#i!«kl to assume
T;hat a left-hand blow should count 10t
than one delivered with the right. ';/

'

H,iknother thing that is often ..ver-

Iboked is a boxer's skill in defensive

operation. For InsUince, to duck a

hard swing is not only a clever ma-
neuver, but takes much of the strength

from the one who mLssed. The man
on the defensive not only saves him-

self from lnjur>-, but even enhances

his position. He should be credited

with a point in his favor. But, ac-

cording to the view taken by many,
the man who missed ia credited with

a point for his aggressiveness, while

the one ' who ducked actually loses

ground. Still, aggressiveness should

couiyt largely in a boxer's favor with-

out doubt. But n little common sense

."hould enable one to differentiate be-

tween stalling and a defensive move
executed when the occasion calls for

such procedure.

A point to be taken into account is

the effect of a blow on the recipient.

There are some boxers who can take a

terrible punch on the chin and still not

-show any effect. There are other.^ so

constructed that they are staggered by

a blow much lighter In weight. It Is a

Question that will bear discussion,

whether only the force in the punch
landed should be taken into account in

scoring points, regardless of Its effect

on the one who, receives it,

JOE McGINN'ITY HAS
DISPOSITION OF WASP

Pan Thinks "Iron Man" Will Altvay* be

In Trouble When He Take*
Ovar Tlg«r«

f!s;fif Men on Ice at Rink Yes-

terday and the Practice Was-

the Best Yet—Several Are

Injured,
"^

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing

.1

Irrterestfhg ftugby Match- at Mt.
''

Tolmie Gfrounds This After-

noon—Vancouver President

Resigns.

KILBANE EXPLAINS

Accused of Conaplracy, Featherwalgbt
Champion Proteats Xnnocenae

C'LEVKL.VXL), Dec. 3.—Feather-

'velght Champion Johnny Kllbane and
.limmy TDunn, his manager, accused of

conspiracy nnd fraud at a boxing bout
:il .Tohnstnwn, Pa., on October 29, pro-

tested their innocence today. "We
went to John8t(j\j:^ to give an exhibi-

tion bout," siiid Dunn. "When we got

there we found Tommy McOlnty, of

Cleveland, had been billed ns 'Tommy
Duggan, of Snn Francisco.' We in-

sisted that his real Identity ho made
l<nown, but when Mct'ilnty entered the

ling he was introduced as Duggan.
Rather than disappoint the crowd, I

told Kllbane to sail in and finish him
Muickly. McGlnty was knocked out in

the fourth round.

Information charging conspiracy and
fraud against Johnny Kllbane; his

manager, Jimmy Dunn; Tommy Mc-
Glnty, a sparring partner, nnd M. J.

Harr.v, ar" promoter, were filed at Johns-
town, Pa., on Monday night. It Is al-

leged that In a boxing bput there

(Ictober 29 Kllbane knocked out Mc-
Olnty when it was believed he was
i'ighting Tommy Duggan, of San Fran-
cisco.

The situation Is further complicated

by word from San Francisco that no

fighter by the namo of Duggan is

known there.

BEACON HILL BOWLING
CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED

mTCHIE 'FRISCO'S FOURTH
PUGILISTIC CHAMPION

Willie RItchia Is the fourth cliam-
plon that the city of San Francisco has
contributed to the Queensbery realm
during the last 20 years.

The first was .lames J. Corbett, wlio

wrested the heavy weight title from the
only John 1.,. Sulllvsm down in New
Orleans, .September 7, 1892.

Years came and went, and San Fran-
cisco turned out one great fighter after
another, but none of them reached the
coveted goal until Abe Attell came
along- and donned the feather weight
crown.
The third San Franciscan to break

In as a title holder was Joe Thomas,
who In private life Is Joe Daley.
Thoma* knocked out Honey Mellody, of

Boston, six years ago and was crowned
king of the welter weight division, as
Mellody shortly before had defeated the

greatest U5-pounder of them all, old

.loe Walcott.
The aan Francisco fighters have kept

On striving an-d struggling for the last

six yesrs, init none of them could climb
to the top, of the ladder until Willie
Ritchie aecompllshed that hazardous
feat last Thursday afternoon.

U(.i- MoGinnlty has the disposition

of a wasp," said a fen the other night

as his contribution towards a dlsous-

.slon on the baseball outlook for 1913.

"I'll bet that Joe will be loafing out-

side the grounds or be in the grand-

stand half the time when he take/s hold

of the Tacoma Tigers."

"How's that?" asked one of the au-

dience.

"Th« umpires will just naturally Are

him out of the game," continued the

pessimistic speaker. "Joe McGlnnlty

is as Jolly a fellow as you would want

to meet In civil life, but on the ball

field he makes Eddie Householder look

like a .Sunday school superintendent.

McGlnnlty loves a fight for its own
sweet sake In baseball and he'll have

the umpires going around looking for

some nice padded cells before the sea-

son i.s a month old.

••«
M' course .Jof doe^ not scorn a light

off the field. When he was a member
of the Baltimore Orioles he had half

the club on the hospital list most of

the time until they discovered it took

more men than they could get together

to lick him. Later when he .lolned the

(Slants he wa.« tlw- cause of some dis-

turbance.

"One day when the team was going

hoiTie after the game Joe and Mike

Donlln were holding a post mortem
over tlic contest. The argument was

just growing hot when Miiggsy Mc-
Graw cut In.

"•Quit that HtuCf ordered McGraw. 'T

don't believe that cither of you would

fight. If you -don't get that thing

settled by tomorrow I am going to chip

nnd bent you both.'

"It was settled that night. AVhere It

happened or whHt were the details has

never been nor never will he jiublished,

hut there was a substltvite working In

Donlin's i>lace for several dnys while

MoGraw wore a serene but somewhat
swollen countenance."

The hockey playurs went through

their paces In fine style at the rink

yesterday afternoon. There were eight

men on the ice, counting Joe Gorman

who, although not a member of the

"pip" team, mingled lit the fray with

all Ihe' aplomb of a veteran. The prac-

tice was easily the best to date. The
men went about their work with the

impetuouslty that Is wont to character-

ise contests in mid-season.

Interest, of course, centred on "Gol-

die" Prodgers, the only new member
of the club who has reported. Prod-

gers needs conditioning, but the moat
critical of the onlookers had nothing

but praise for him. He Is a big, husky

fellow, about the size of Ernie Johnson

and one or two spurts he made yester-

day resembled very much those sensa-

tional charges tlml brought Ernest

fame la.st season. It was his third

time on the ice this winter and he

.slowed up about half way through, tjhe ;

perspiration rolling off his face. "That

boy is going to be a wonder or I miss

my guess," remarked a reliable author-

ity as the players left the ice.

* Skinner Poulin was there, scrapping

away Just as If he had never left off

playing all summer. He was the busi-

est little worker in the company, all

over the 'ice, and gave the centre men
Innumerable chances to pepper Bert

Lindsay in goal. Howe showed great

form and gives promise of making good

on his^new Job. Dunderdale was there

with a large line of that pretty stick

handling and accurate, swift shooting

that made him a favorite last season

all over the circuit, but he is carrying

around a lot of excess weight that

must come off.

Bert Lindsay tickled rail-birds and

players alike with his safe goaltendlng.

He handled the hardest shots in his

customary cool-headed manner, letting

only those which It was next to impos-

sible to block get through him. Lind-

say is Just coming down to form and

he looks for one of the most success-

ful seasons In his career.

Walter .Smalll was out playing on the

defence with Patrick, Prodgers and

Lindf^ay. Neither he nor Patrick ap-

pear to need niuch to put then in their

best shape, although they are not so

young aa some of the others. It

"wouldn't be Walter, of course, if he

didn't get battered up some and. Just

to show that he was the .lame as ever,

he smoshed Into the fence and Inflicted

another, although this time but a su-

perficial Injury, to his nose, besides

scraping the skin from one of his

eyebrow.i.

There were a number of slight In-

juries yesterday, as was to be ex-

"preted In a practice Into which such

realistic fervor .iras Introduced by

everyone participating. Joe Gorman

.^porting a delightful awning over

chin, the result of a smaik on the lip

from the Irrepressible Snmill; Lester

Patrick took a slap on the moutjh and

Tommy Dunderdale was spiked.

W^at should be an interesting Rug-
by match will be played on the Univer-

sity grounds this afternoon, commenc-
ing at 3.30, between the school eleven

and Mr. ColUsson's team, the latter

being composed of players 'from the

various Barnard Cup League teanls in

the city.

Thg following is the picked team,

which will be called the Colors: Full-

ba-ck, Winch (University); three-quar-

ters. G. C. Grant (Wanderers), Martin

(Law Students), Chalmers (Navy), and
Ward: halves, Champaln and Daniels

(Wanderers): forwards, A. Milllgan

(Law Students), Coliisson, Willis, De
Norman nnd Beckton (Wanderers),

Featherstone, Snyder and Clouston

(University). Mr. F. A. Sparks will

referee.

Mr. Roy T. Sachs, who for four

\ears has devoted his time and energy

to the dutie.i of secretary- of the Van-
couver Rugby Union, tendered his

resignation the other night, and this

will take effect as soon as a competent
successor can be secured.

P„N.A.SWIMJVIINGMEET
WILL BE TAME AFFAIR

,^uxback Water^fe IJu^tmg,, Coat.*. , . .... ^7.00
^--

- - -^=^*^^»fes........ $4.50

........... >*^*>»*^

back Waterproof-

; lawyer's Oilskin Coats. . ,

.

''

Sawyer'* ^MbIr J^^g^pxigs, pair, $1.50

'
4Midt» $9.t)o to '. . .'%« v."i . 4^^^/ :^4.&u

So Bays Member of the B. O. Aasoolatlon

^—ClaiB Swlmmars WlU ITot

Oompat*

"We cannot previ^nt the J. B. A. A.

putting on the P. N. A. swimming next

summer if they persist In holding it."

was the assertion of a member of the

B. C. Branch of the Canadian Amateur
Swimming Association yesterday, "but

I can predict that it will not be a suc-

cess."

When asked If the swimming asso-

ciation would take any steps to prevent

the meet being a success he said no,

none were necessary. The class swim-
mers of British Columbia would simply

decline to compete and there would be

no competition.

The contention of the swimming body

is that the Pacific Nortliwest associa-

tion, which Is a X'nited States or«an-

Izatlon, should not be allowed to en-

croach on B. C. territory and that. In

sanctioning the holding of a P. N. A.

meet In Victoria, the Amateur -Ath-

letic Union has not acted rightly.

There Is, by the way, a doubt in the

minds of" some of the members of the

swimming association that the A. A.

IT. has given the J. B. A. A. its eanc-

tlon.

"They thought of putting on a P.

N. A. swimming meet in Vancouver
some time ago," continued the swim-
ming association man, "but when we
claimed the right to control the sport

and conduct all meets In British Co-

lumbia they abandoned the idea."

ia
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MINIATURE BIFLE CLUB

At a meeting of the Beacon Hill Bowl-

ing Club last evening John A, Turn«r
waa elected president: A. ES. Bannister,

sr., vice-president, and P. Turner, secre-

tary-treasurer. An executive committee

ot fifteen was appointed. The secr*-

tary's r«port ahoWtd th% club to be in •
r«r7 ^iMattoy ooadlUoa nnMiotally.

TioTOBZA's orFoarswTS.

__The following are the boye'

Victoria boxerw will comjv>te
agatnut In Vancouver. Friday
night:

mtKMxma.

las-Vonads.

H. L'rquhart, Victoria, vs.

Charley Patton, Vancouver A. C.

C. Motherwell, Victoria, vs.

R. Fox, Van{»«iv«ir A. C.

laOoPooads.

C. Cowan, Vlctorls, vs. Art
Fox, Vancouver A, C.

lU-9(nMAm,

Bcotty McKay,' Victoria, vm.

Bin Hyndmah. Vancouver A. C.

OUTFIELDER SIGNS

VICTORIA CONTRACT

PORTLAND, Dec. .1.— Willi" m Stepp,

a local semi-pro. outfielder, has signed

a contract to play with the Victoria

team of the Northwestern League
next season. Stepp waa a member of

the Astoria team lust season, and was
the leading hitter, having an average

In the neighborhood of .330.

9t*pp has been playing ball with

the fastest of local teams for the last

five years. Last season he played

with the C^olumbus Club nine, wrhich

wai' a contender for the state cham*
pfon ship. ^
He waa signed by Joe Cohn two

years ago, but was never given a try-

out Besides beiag the leading hitter 4<

of thu Astoria team lact saason, Stepp

led In home runa.and bas* stealing.

He mad* fourteen four-twM kit* 4u)r'

Ing tlM MMon. '

TOMMT BXTWfB »AT«B TO
wmasTXiX FOiasK okakpiow

Zbyszko, the Polish wrestler,

ie shoi'tly to Uke n. swing around

the northwest, and included In

the matches that hove been made

for him it is reported, is one

with Tommy Burns, the former

heavyweight boxing^ champion.

The Pole and Burns Will wrest'.e

February 3, in Calgary, and

Zbysjiko has agreed tp throw

Tommy five times In an hour or

forfeit the gate. Few, If any of

Burns' friends, ever would have

had the idea thst the ch-;iky

boxer would take " flier »t the

mat game, but Jack Herman,

Zbyszko's manager, says he has

him dated up. Other matches

Herman la Hgurlng on tor the

tilg Pole are In Seattle, Portland,

Tacoma and Van«**iver, with

John Berg. UTack Leon. Connolly

and Melntyr^ .

'
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irew Orgknlsatlon Comes Into Being

—

I
Hotice of nrst Btaoot in

Few Says.

A Victoria Miniature Rifle Association

came Info being at a well-attended meet-

ing held In Captain GoUop's office in

the Pemberton Block last evening and
prospects are good for a successful In-

augural season Notice of the first

shoot will be given In a few days
At last night's meeting preliminary ar-

rangements for the opening of the sea-

son were made. Captain Oollop was
elected president and O. Rheldon Wil-
liams secretary-treasurer.

All persons desirous of Joining the as-

sociation are requested to call and sign
the roll at the office of the president,

801 Pemberton Block between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

AmmtUm» TaohMiig Oap

DENVER, Col.. Dec. 8.—Sir Thomas
Lipton declared today that he ! not
aware of any plans which Charles C.

Allen may have made eoncemltag a
challenge for the American yaotltlng

cup. •
.. . .

SMNraWg OkaaM
NEW YORK. Dec. S.—John McOraw,

tnanater of the New York Olant*. waa
mentton«d la«t night aa ^ probable

BUoceMor tQ ttia lata Pr«it4«at John

Hunting Boots, ruliBcr, with' extra mtcir^me and 14-

inch leather top, pair ^7.00

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street Phone 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or .crood reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . ?35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1320 Broad St, P^one L183

HOCKEY
Opening Game Friday, Dec. t3

»«s«rved S»»tB-wlU be on sals to the FnbUo on Xoaday, Deoemtoey •,

a,t the "Arena," and at «t-mits Btore, OoTeraxaent Street.

Patrons desirous of booking their seats for the season may do so

bel-ore that date by calling at the manager's office. 1019 Coolt Street.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
'TXB OKKAT ATJJWUB TMOM BABI TO WJBgT AMU TMOM MMA TO

BXSA

)|(1200 will handle 50 feet by I'^O at 160 per front foot, balance «. II

and 18 months. .

•

S1500 win handle 60 feet by 280 at »60 per front foot, balance «. 12

and 18 months.
What is 160 per foot on a coming business thoroughfare one mile out?

Mr. Investor, do you know what similarly located property In Vancouver

or Calgary would fetch? If you do we shall not be surprised to see you

at our office first thing tomorrow to ."^nnp up the.ie two most excellent

bargains—while they last. If you hflve not studied values In these

rc.Hpective cities, oome In at once and let us have a talk with you.

Remember, XOW Is the time to Duy, don't procrastinate.

BAGSHAWE & CO.

I have now Installed in my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete end Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the services of

an expert automobile machinist.

All repairs promptly attended

to at reaeonable ratea

A. G. GEROW

CROUP
Thlt danf»rou» children'* dl»-

raro lo«e« Iti terrors vrhon

property tr«»t*<l. yf^tcYi tr>T

the flret syniptom—*o«rMne««—thm irlve

Chamberlain's
Cousrh Remedy

Bven after tjie ^euth oottfh
apB*er« the etieok may be
warded off tiv>Tf family
eh«uld keep a bottle ot this

metfioMie In the houee, efperi-
•Hy If Oif children ere anb*
Ject to *ntvp.

Prie* Sic aatMe;
r

Rooms 224-225
Pemberton Building

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from

from w^hich aU genmi

have been iwpilMNMI*

I ^mm
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New Opera Cloths
We Havds^Just the Right Material

For Your Evening Wraps
The rapid aifjproach of the winter social season, with its fascinating roun'd of dinners

and opera parties, makes the fashionable woman {^ive thought to the condition of her

wardrobe. She wonders if there is anything- she has forgotten in the excitement of try-

ing on her new gowns and dresses. No, nothing lacking—except, perhaj)S, a dainty Opera
Cloak—but there really isn't anything she's seen which pleases her. Nothing in the city

that comes up to the delightful materials she fancies. She hasn't beheld, you know, the

exquisite opera clothes on display in Gordon's Dress Goods Department. She hasn't yet

seen their splendid, soft weave, or their beautiful pastel shades. When she does, she'll have
her opera cloak. She can't help but have it, for these materials are so unique and pfetty

that they will prove simply irresistible to women of taste. ,^B|i^loth of quality, for even-

ing wraps of exclusiveness, they are unapproachable. '^^ ''

See our display of them , ill the jwindow-rOr better, come in &^i^ ^^^xmiiat them—we
would be glad to have yovi^^Smg^^f^kmcMoods proximity ^^m^;^in^W0hM%

• 'in trtry .p*stel «hade, so-mch widths. ,

ii^\kyafSM J^Yurd

:

4rr

lan'ViiVij'ifa
pwwiSWP*^

rem ri 8 to ft
We are also exhibiting in otir wlildowd and Lace D^artment other seasonable m)|f:enals.

Bandings; Trimmings and Flpuncings. Almost every style of artistic effort in the design-

anH wfaving nf fashinnahle lacfip is wdl rftprcsfintftd. , Vfinetian and Van Pykft lacm.-mgi

POLICE DEPMTINT

HOLDS BALL

Everything Points to Function

being iviost buccessiui —
reriecL ArrangcmtinLb iviaue

lur Dciiinei lvciH.

Tonlerht at Uie main building at thti

i'aii' Biouiiuu Liiu oiiicciB aiiU lueuiuurs

01 Uju ^joiice luicu Win Uu iiumu ac Ixi^

J.(juiiii aiiiiaul oulx UX tlic ucijat liiicut.

L.Xi.uiuuaiu-*aovtiiior ana AlrB. iaiorauai

ana ojr Kicuaia anu i-iauy jvicxjuuo,

I
uiiaer wuost) yauuiiutic tti« cvuiii i;j iiuxu,

win upva lilt: OilLlL

bucccsai'ui ua iiu\c ouen the previous
xuiictiuiis Biveti by Lue Dtuc-co*ts, ttxtet

year a will exceed irx cxcexluXiCu axxol Itt"

tufcui any aiiiixiar cveiu iix iJit niatory

01 tiic cxiy. Tiic sate ox; txcKcts xius bet-n

bcyuuut. ,«x|!$so^Uona and excbvuunai
c«|||a|ap^ili|fctBtid in tac ax3poaa».

been aiw|t>pota|ii|9i. y^Bt«t^y nUisy AjEh

j>Ucauuns for tt<ii#to uia<i cb t)e ratusod.

not a ttbk^ r«iiiaio>iuj|k it is oonitu«atly

expected thftt totuitnC* -aueuuHuott wiU
total welt up to ibvu. iMtt y«ac VMtOf
tenaanoe was aoout I8e>0. .

7^ can tor tno many gueaita ejttra U>
tort tmfi been nuUto to prc^VKte aae«tua««

laooommodatlon. 'roe
' dancing 'floor,

;
wtilelt laat |»w eaawpted abou t oTin hnlt

WhUe the text of the new report <|i

thfi subject wald not be learned, It la

iiii'lerstood that it points out to the
nilnUner thu-t K the Doxxilnlon sovern-
incnt would undertake dre<lRrine in that
:>:utclulRi' locality. It mig-lit reeult in

:hf railway company bilng able to con-

^ e Its operutlon.i to within a small-
> - area and In that way make room not
(inly for the proix-atd lumber mill but
also for the ilevtlopment of the ear
ft?rry terminals of the railway company.
Dredging work has already bcun car-

ried on at this point, but it Is claimed
that the lack of depth rentiers It Irn-

peratlvo for the C.P.R. to have an ex-
txptlonally lonx wliarf \ order to land
It8 oars effectlv-ely. If a contiu'.ianco

of the dredglnff made It po.s.«jible for
the railway company to operi^te the
landing of Its cars closer In m.ich of

the gricvince of the people rc.<?p';n."'H'!o

for the mill would be remov<d, u.- it is

tbeir plea tliat tho e.xtended • \
-'

of th-e company nfiake It Im;'

them to make the best use of mcir siii

for milling purposes.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
y ii >

|,
iji!<Hiiiij

|f^:ti(( H i WP"
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Professor Simon X WeU^mn, iminber
of the board, of rall^vay commflflOA-
ers, which has Just concluded Iti.^niB-

toiia sittings, was the guest last eve^<-

Ing of his cousltis, Mr.- and Mro- Robert
Stewart, Pentbroke strieet'

Mrs. Lewis Hall, Catherine^ #tre^
Victoria West, will not rceel»e today,
Of' agato ' far sows Umei

Too Late to

(Jlasiiy
VVimr-Karnpm" Opportunity — Wi»
J.bivu juiit aciiiilrci; a guourban true*.

of c;)i(iicc liind whloji we havt sub-
dlvldod luto ncTi- bl'K-kB Htul ai'i)

BrlllriK at <x rrlce wlllilii tho re»'.h
of everyone. The firm 10 b.nclti
will ha (Old at $6U0 per liluclt.

Quarter cash, hal|incp 1, 2 aiirt i

yearn, UrltUh t'an.idlan Homo
Builders, Ltd., 31:!-816 Saywurd
Building. t'hone 1030.

Foul Boy Heu X'lew Home—Newly
built. 7 rnou.H and d.M. l'- f
houne, facing »ea, 8 blocks from
car, ui<on corner lot, with paved
(treats, all modern conv>'nl(«nci-ii.

cosicreto foundation «.nd ba»(;m<!nt,

piped for furnace, 2 fireplaces. Thli
bnrgala Includes hardwood floor* In

hall and harawood boruere l:i iUi-
lor, dining-room and den. Prl.. •

16600; JIOOO cash, balance <»a»y,

Ilrltlsh Canadian Home liulhlerg,

Ltd., 812-316 Sayward Uulldlng.

Phono 1030.

tO-Aere Uattch for Sale—All under
plough, deep chocolate loam, free
Of rocks. An Ideal liortte fgr a
bu^D^, .or protewlAiiiU , jMati, not

*«*'.^<*|^|lit., <»». mate
.
Saanlch road.

^..ii^smk'^jtij^:^ »jj, ,.<eaee«,

«'*«h""..firf#f*Hr^ view ot like aid"

^

inoaa^|i&'"^^' |»irt*»:.",:f7M""':p«r aer«t
quarter essh,; balance 1, .'t and t'

yean. Britkh Canadian B«rm
Builder*, Ud.. $Xt-nt Saywaid
BlUMlBS,- Fbona' ttic;

Oood Aeraace Bar-^no eerei, near
railroad. In- Com<wdl*'»lct, tfO per
•ere. Thle land ie well timbered,
cood iell, and ehould be Worth at
leeet <eiiMe Hiii amnmii. » fm
are Intereated In uAa land yon
ebouid not overlook tbie oj^rtunlty
to set wbat yoa want. We ean'
make yoa eeey terme. Srtttsb Can*

- adiay -«oma;-BUMjt»w. " fcta.; «f-""

•U Sayward Building, Pbone 1030.

TWe I« a Batraln—A eeven-roomed
house that>*700 ca»h will handle.
One block from car line, haa all

modern oonvenlencos, full cement
basement, piped for furnace, fire-

place, buUt-ln effects, etc. Price
$6,000; J700 cash, balance over 1, 3.

8, 4 and 6 years at 7 per cent.

British Canadian Home Builders,

IHd., 312-316 Sayward Building.

Vhone 1030.

Nound Enrctitinent—Purchsoe share*
In UrltlKh Canadian Homo Builderi
while you can at 8, 25 per. share.
In addition to profits from our
UalidiiiK Department, the Keal E.i-
late and Insurance DepRrtm»nt. con-
tribute to the dividends on Hotno
I'.ulldi'rs" shares Send for pro»-
jiectus; it will Interest you.

Choice Acre-ge

Plfty Aciee—Near Royal Oak,
tlie V. & H. and B. C. Electric

Rallwuys. Thla is splendid

land, lill cleared, charming eit-

uatlon and convenient to tran-

sportation. Price, per acre, on

terms glSOO

300 Aoree, pn Portage Inlet.

laige walerfrontag«, fine land,

beautiful view. Would mak«
a choice and sure-selling pub-

dlvijion. Easy terms. Price,

per acre f1200

2.C0 Acres—On Cedar Hill croee

road, near junction of Ma.ple-

wood road. A .-splend)*! piece

J,
of cultivated ground. Price

Mooo

Near 'ns de ru:incss

190 3Paet—On View, Corner of

Vancouver (60 feist). Price,

on terms .......*. 9ii4,ooo

The best buy on the street for

aa aidvaapa.

"
'tboxl35—A ' C9gmf^ Govern- -Al-wj^'^'

ment. for, on «i«|||if,V«*:;,*V«P<>°,
"" '^^

Another Oop^ •j|l^.'^^-'% *

''

opposite U. B.

i'^

It

4

X'

%\

,r Douglas,
alt. On

terms '..:.•...,'... ?30,ooc

MpK < ,,/. . 93000

IMft miii cash, balaioce 6, 12

1^ ti tnonths.

i?4l4

beaded bandings and allovers, gold apd silver metal laces, OhantiUy, guipure, Irish crq-

d^et. Oriental and Persian laces-—all are here in abundance fior your critical inspection, an<i

$%}i|ld prove a tremendous treat for. thosts who can appreciate such dainty and deUghi^;ul
'

w^kt W»Hdoubt il jnrJgh<M=-OT^morervaried agtortment has -»veg-been--on -exhibition

tdria:;
•--.-.

.
. ^'j,i--^ ;

/;• -..;--
^

^fiji^^F Before choosing the trimmings for your new fall gowri or dress, be sure to
'Apartment—the visit.will be,a profitable one. • ^,- L>t,,

50c to $50 Per Yard^'^"

>mT Lace

tim

739

YATcS ST.
t v,^~ ^^c^dcn^ Telcp one

I39i

A FAIRFIELD
BUNGALOW SNAP

^ U '^ %

% ^r
8 ' Ll

,^,.,.. «(.<r,.«i;f;rs<««'
<^''-

MOSS STREET CORNER NEAR DALLAS ROAD
Five rooms finished and 3 rooms upstairs unfinished.

PanelHng in living rooms. Handsome built-in buffet. Large
open fireplace . Cooler and cabinets in pantry. White enamel
woodwork in bedrooms. Walls tastefully decorated. Big
outside plastered chimney, and large veranda.

AN IDEAL HOME
Price $5250—Cash $1050

OXENBALE & WARE
513 Sayward Building

COLBERTS
Phone 552

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christmas
Presents

i

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS
CARVING SETS ^

POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS

AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS,
ETC.

*^Wear Ever*' Aluminum Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,
STOVES. GURNEY OXFORD KANGE^, ETC.

imk.
**

^*^ r«4>

She's on the
warpatj] again

She's always most active when
the nipping winds set others

shiverint;. 1 hey bring her out

— hustling about to get ready

that basin of warm, satisfying

soup which looks so ^-ood,

smells so good, and tastes

—

well, just try a basin yourself

and see.

It's made of prime beef and the choicest

of Irish veg-efables. And hs there's no over-

strong, added flavourine, it i.s the making
of any other wup or made dish.

DWARDS
"""""SOUPS
5c. per packet.
Edxuardi Delineated Soup is mad*
in ihree varieties— llrown, Tomalo,
White. The Brown variety it m
ikieh. nour\shiHg soup prepared
from bee/ and fresh vegetables. 7 ht

other two are purely vegetable soupt.

Boil /or half an hour.

Lots of dainty d«w dUhcs in our n«w
Cook Hook. Wriie for a copy poit fro«.

W. O. FATmXCX B CO., VkBcoaTcr,
B«pr»s«iit«tiT« for B. O.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
..Women's commonest ailment

—the root of so much of their

Ill-health—promptly yields to

the gentle but certain action

of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives.

2Sc. a box at your dru(s;Ut's.

•r CAMADA. LIMfrS*.

Photographic
Supplies
Xadaks, Prelnoa/'^ Century, Hawk*
•yes. Clnematofraph. Cameras
and Lantcmi.
AAfttAura' SaTdoplBff and Vstat-

isff SinM at Akon Wotto*.
Anythlnir. apperiainias to ptiote*

#r«,phy we Dasva.

ALtiERTH MAYNARD

labi!dni&^.fi/k.. i x« ^Vit-* :i-,,*-^aitteiX#;' 'i."-v;./'. :5: .<;fc!fe.Hfea^:;ai<^ia»a^il83!^i^

Ot Uio entire floor a|wi.oe ot the biure

bVt|U,i!toi|:t ^.^^lll ttit« year be largely In-

creaaiO. For weeka tbe comioutee >iea

iMsen prepariniK the (lopr for tbe danoera'

ir-iBTff 7«rtB0t "cwHunon. wui«v

rend*** the Vety latifest aha <fatfehlest Of
music, and with a programme of twenty-
four dances, not IncluilinK extras, those
fond of dancing will have uo lack of

enjoymen I.

Handsome Becoratlons
To decorate the Immenso building has

proved no small task. Last year the
police received unstinted pra,ise for. the
appearance of the ball room, but this

year's showing- will prove a revelation.
The special electrical effects, the hand-
somely furnished sittlng-out rooms, a
supper room which will be a perfect
picture, will all testify to the labor be-
stowed by the force upon making the
hall something: to be long remembered.
Everything possible has been done for

the comfort of the guosts. Entrance
will be had to the hall through tho south
doorway, a walk havlniur been laid from
the .street railway platform to the build-
ing and lighted by a suing of electric
lights. Ample cloak rooms and dressing
rooms for ladies and gcntU'men have
been provided, and these will be In
charge of competent help.

Across the soutli end of the ballroom
will be the supper room; and between it

and the dancers will he the sitting out
roum, elaborately furMi.shed' and decor-
ated. Cosy smoking and card rooms for
those who do not dancs have been pro-
vided In the balconies overlooking the
floor from either side. The buffet sup-
per, under the charge of Mr. A. Ballln-
ger, who has catered for all the previ-
ous police functions, will prove by no
means the least attractive feature, the
table decorations liavinp been given
special attention. A special car service
has been arranged and cars will be on
hand until the end of the ball to convey
the merrymakers to all parts of the city.

COMPROMISE IV!AY

TERM'iNATE DISPUTE

Wew Element In Case Between C. P. B.
and Snbsldlary of Canadian Puget

Bound Iiamber Company

There v.as an air of expectancy in
Board of Trade circles yesterday re-
garding the dKspute between the C.P.R.
and the .subsidiary company of the Ca-
nadian I'uget Sound Lumber Company
as to the u-se of certain property abutt-
ing on the water at Thetis Cove. This
condition of things was due to the be-
lief that the Minister of Marine and
Fteherlea would he In communication
with tl-.em on the subject, and that in

fact he would have ad.iudlcatcd upon
the merits of the case aa presented tn

him.

Another clement crept Into the case,
however ,and the secretary of the Board
wired the HonoraWe Minister to de-
lay his decl-sion until ho was In pos-
session of this further information,
which Is contained In a report drawn
up by Mr. Worsfleld, government en-
fe'l.necr, 'and Oaptain Robw trjon. th"i

local agent of the Department of Ma^
rine and Fi.'iherles.

Information regardlnsr tliia report
was brought to 'the notice of the Board,
and yesterday a conference was called
to consider the s>ibject, tho parties,
outside of the council members, being
Mr. K. Marpole, euperlntendent of the
wiester'h division of the C.IMt., and
Captalii Troupe. It was then Intimat-
ed that such a report had been drawn
up by the government engineer and
local agent of the department, and
that th<.' same had been forwarded to

Ottawa to be considered along with the
Inforniat; I 1 in possf^sion of the min-
ister on the subject. Wliilc the text
of the report was not made known to

th« Board of Trade, It was under-
stood to contain data regfti-dlnw sound-
ings In the Immediate nelghborhopd of
tho Covo, and a number of otlii ,

facts likely to be of assistance to th.

minister |.i his task of adjudication.

Addltlosal Information
The railway authorities brougbi tho

attention of tbe Board to thla new
factor in the case on the ground that
the Board was a deeply Interested par-

ty, net on behalf of elthor applicant,
but on behalf of thp best Interests of
the city.

Mr. Klworthy, tbe secretary of the

Board, Immediately despatched a tele-

gram to the Minister of Mai|ne aiid

Plsbeflea at Ottawa advising Iflrii of
the nict that this addltlotnal report on
the subject was on tu ;;^ay, an4, ask-
ing him to refrain from maktnt;' any
decision uBiil h« hi^ peruacd 14, Tbe
t«Ie(ram alao emphasiMd ttoe iRafVd'a
DMtUon tUat any oomprMBUw ''-W^i^i

uiM<|^-''-4roitldi'>a. liil^^ M^AuMI^JMbM

Mr«. Walter B. Friuier, of 1008 Van-
couver street, will not receive on Prl-

day afteimebn. j

Mra. Iff, Mtdflletay, W> Queen'a
"tveiiw.'.'Wtt nm Di ut lunne i(>aay; trot':

will receive qn Wednesday nex^
^Oecember',11.'

:" .-''.•

Mrs. E. J. Hearn, of KlngaleV, Foul
Bay road, will not receive again this

winter,

Mrs. Lewis Hall will not receive to-

day, Wednesday, nor again until fur-

ther notice.
Mrs. John A.t Turner, 1020 Tates

street, will not receive this afternoon.

Mr. William Marchant, inspector of

.ustoms, has returned from an official

visit to Island sub-agenclos.
Miss Llta Martin, of Vancouver, has

been spending the past week with Vic-
toria friends.

Mr. Gardner, ofWoodstoclt, Ont., and
MISB Oardner, his daughter, are making
an extended visit here, the guests of

Mr.s. James Gardner. - '

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Perrln have re-

turned to Vancouver, after a visit here
of several days.
Hon. Price Ellison formally opened

the Okanagan poultry show at Vernon
yesterday.

,

Mr. Jesse Kemp has returned to Ross-
land, aft.-r a week's stay in Victoria.

Mr. Harry Wright, formerly of Nel-
son, which city he represented In the
lant provincial le.gi.«lature, has left for
California, with the Intention, it Is un-
derstood, of making his home In that
state hereafter.
Among the Victorians visiting Van-

couver during the past few days
were Mr. W. L. I^annlng, Mr. James E.
Otto, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. MacFar-
land.

Mrs. J. S. C. Eraser and her daughter,
Katherine, have been the guests during
the past week of Mrs. M., M. English,
Xew Westminster. On Saturday Mrs.
S. B. Martin entertained in her home,
the guests Including Mr.s. English, Mrs.
M. M. English. MIs.s Mitchell (another
visitor In the Royal City), Mrs. Henry
Doyle, Mrs. Corbould, Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
IJoherly and Miss Homer.
A large and very smart tea was given

la.st week by Mrs. J. S. Clute at her
home In New Westminster, In honor of
l>er daughter and guest, Mrs. Beau-
champ Tye. A large bowl of yellow
chry.santhemums centred the tea table.
Among those noticed were Mrs. J. C.
Brown, Mrs. Rlvewrlght, Mrs. Seymour,
Mrs. S. J. Thompson (Vancouver), Mrs.
C. G. Major, Mrs. H. C. Major, Mrs. T. R.
Pearson, Mrs. J. A. I.ice, Mrs. I..eslle

Pearson. Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. .S.

Malnwarlng Johnston (Vancouver), Mrs.
McHaIn (Vancouver), Mrs. ,T. Stllwell
Clute, Miss Brown, Miss Gertrude
Brown, Miss Wriglit and Miss Bonter.
Mr. C. R. Sayer, of Winnipeg, arrived

at the Empress yesterday.

Mr. A. D. Oldershaw, of Montreal, Is

among the arrivals at the Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blnple.v. of

England, are regl.'Jtered at the Empress.
Mr. William Judge, of OrangevlUe,

Ont., is at tho Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cromwell, of Van-

couver, are in the city for a few days
and are registered at the Empress.

Mr. M. D. Eraser, of London. Out., is

at the Empress on a business trliS'.

Among the Vancouver visitor^! to the
lOjnpress are Messrs. George J. Dyke.
F. J. Hickey. F. C. Armstrong, G. 8.

McConnell, R. A. Carpenter, John A.
Conkey, C. Gardner Johnson, S. Oppen-
helmer, J. P. Carpenter, A. H. E. Ed-
wards. M. .T. Dlldray. J. R Keys and
W. A. Woodward.
Mr Robert Low. of White Horse,

Yukon, is staying at the Hotel Strath-
cona.

The Reverend A. J. Hall, B. D., has
been presented by the Lord Chancellor to
the Vicarage of TIckenham. near Nall-
sea. Somersetshire. Mr. Hall. It will be
remembered, was missionary to tlie In-
dians a.t Alert Bay for more than thirty
years.

Mrs. G. L. Milne will not be at home
today (Wednesday.)

Wonderful Skin and

Wrinkle Removers

(From American Home Monthly,)
The method of removlnjr b«d complex-

lonii by Bbiorptlon seems to havo como Into
Keiiera) u«e In this country. Ordinary mer-
c:ollre<l wax, iiijplled nightly Ilko cold cream
and 6r,%«<-a mornlnRB with warm water,
aradually abiorba thti faded or dtaoolored
outer film ikln In almoit lnvlsit>l« par-
ticles. Bonn them'i a brand new com-
plexion, formed by the youug«r, healthier
un<ler-«kin. Nn coemellc or artlflclal treat-
ment oan poistbly produce a complexion
ot each mdlant, youCiruf lovellnats. Drua-
Kleta all have meroollsed wax; It la aoKloni
that more than one ounoc !• naceaaary.
Thouaaada hava also reported groat auc-

ocaa with the fambos aaxotlte wrlrikle-re-
movlnir formula. One oanca o( pure pci
dated aaxollte i* dUwolved in a half
witeh "tiaaet 4nd the aelntlon «a«d aa
wash, the .eSeet is aiMMt magtcal. The
AMtmit wrtnklaa and areWa (aM. aa well
k» thaHMit lia«i~w>ittii«r «M toaia, 111-

'Bsaa et

e pc* -

Jf pTnt
a face

L.H.Ellis
Phone 340. Room 6, Moody Block

626 YaUis St

British C,

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions. Ingrowing nallR, callouaea,
letld odors and sweaty feet Bolentltloalljr

treateii.

107 HIUUK.N-BUNB BLUO.

Builders

Real Ksiarc D'!partment
Members Victoria. Real Estate Bx-

ehance
Aeents. Royal Insurance Companj

Third Floor. Sayward Bldij.
Pholne lOSO

Ernest Kennedy, Manaidnc Director

Double Com«r, St. tulle and Cran-
niort? streets. Oak Bay district,
ID4X11S; this is cheap at f32aO

Irnia street, one lot on ea«y terms
.- HOT*

We hiire (he moet beautlfnl hon>«-
Blte In Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feet deep.
Price fl«.000

LeemingBros.L?!^
Bli-Fort Btree*. Phone 14a

Incoming Prairie Men Who
Are Looking for Homes

<':

tM

WILL FIND A BEAUTIFUL ONE IN THIS
HANDSOME HOUSE

On McClurc .street, between Cook and Linden. Ten well-

lighted, spacious rooms—double drawing room and music
room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and den downstairs, four

bedrooms and bath upstairs. Lot is 60x120. Basement is full

size with toilet, furnace, stationary . washtubs. Splendid

p-arage. This home is situated in Victoria's best residential

district. Every modern convenience known is installed in this

house. i{;i2,ooo on good terms.

We're the Exclusive Agents

Phone or call at once.

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd*
606 Sayward Building Phone 874

OUR BON-BON
DISPLAY

IS NOW OPEN TO YOUR INSPECTION

We can supply color schemes from lamp to menu cards.

Lots of fun and laughter in our

MUSICAL AND OTHER COSACQUKS

CLAY^
Baker and Con{ecti(;mer

TelcpTione loi 619 fqtt Sitifei

inaitf-ati.titJtfaiii.W^^i jm^mwmfm^^^'^^mf-
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—CARS
TO HILLSIDE

AMUSEMENTS

You can travel to and from the North End

now easily and conveniently.

THIS DISTRICT AT PRESENT IS BUILDING

UP FASTER THAN ANY OTHER
SECTION J" I ^s

We are handling th^||^st and^^^m^^^:
site pra|p^ i^J^ ;^t!^y<Amom 4|:^irstt«|^

iil^^ J^0?cl3Swilure-<m^lfr Ksts kt $8oo-K)iMKhird[

I cash,^^tonc*iiS6,'!2and\$mc«i&s. These bargains

' T^^w«'4i«rtoi? avenue, only a few mmutes from the

, #rcet «ar. Who will be the first to pick them up ?-

""^It i6*|oo good value to pass up. They offer the

a|lttSleiri| gilt-edged opportunity for investment. For

'^'homeseeker they present a chance that doesn't

[%

^

\

^mi freseni

Hurry!

ttseit

LtM.JH

Islanf • | L*9.VI«

...,-SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Offices'510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver,

B. C, and London, England.

WZ WRITE FIRE INSURANCE
s©slfe

You Can Be a Big
Capitalist

That is to say you can h&ve all the "staying power" and

prestige of large capital, all of Its advantages In tsking up

quickly the hlg, paying propositions: and you can do It with

much gr.e?tter aeeuplty and safety than the most powerful In-

dividual capitalist can enjoy. Yet you neftd hav«, only the ^XOO

or *l,0O0 that you have saved.

How? By Buying a Syndi-
cated Properties Contract

Riglit Now
Syndicated Properties, Limited, is tho greatest, safest, simplest plan

sver devised for the benefit of the investor of small means. It brings

together into "syndlcatis" large nunibors of investors, each contributing

vvhnt they can. It finds and presents to thom the best investments on the

market, BT'T I.EAVKS IT TO THK INVKSTORS TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE
AN'Y INVE.STMENT SUGGESTED. Then, it protects by an insurance

fund. But, It would take too long to tell about the plan here. Call,

write or phone the. company's Victoria office and ask for the interesting,

readable booklet: "MONEY FOR YOU!" which tells all about the new plan.

Contract* are Belling faat—get In on the firet seriaa.

Syndicated Properties, Ltd.
JONES BUILDING

Sale Prices on
Camphor Wood

Boxes
The only way to store your Furs safely is in a

CAMPHOR WOOD BOX. After Xmas our prices

go back to their regular figures, so it would be as well

to get one now at sale prices.

Regular $G.oo

Sale Price, $4.25
Regular $4.50

Sale Price, $3.25
TOYS—Bring the children along to see our Toy de-

partnrent. and don't forget that with every pur-

chase we give a cash discount of from to per cent

to 20 per cent.

LEE DYE & CO.
We Have a Good Lady Tailor.

715 View Street, Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

unn AVB mxLXU
Arrived from the Orient Urite M«ort-

m.nt of CblntM and Japanese illk

irooda of every deeerlptlon, luch a« gr^jn
Hnen en*! ellk «>«e, eio. Call »nd see

«ur took before purchaainK elseWlier*.

rrloee reaaofaMe.
|[MODjU|l«iit Fnna A Co.

'' Tni^Hmm^m^ mrmu

A SNAP

O-rand Op«zm Tomorrow—The new

opura ••Coiiuhlta." -aside from Strauss'

sensational work, Salome, Is perhaps

the most talked of among the modern

or "present-day" masterpieces of mualc.

"Conchlta." is In four act.s, by Rlccardo

Zandonul, from "La Femme Et. L-o

Pan tin," by Pierre Ix'uys. Under

strliiirent c-ondltlone laid down by the

co-nposer, and the publishers of his

muslL-. tlic oi\era must be given with

a large crrl estra. The best Idea of

the new uo' k may bo had in the sug-

gestion of a T-or>dcr. critic who, upon

witnessing Ita premiere In the English

capital early the past summer, termed

It "a refln«d slBter of Carmen." The

fact thet Conchlta Is a clgarmaker,

with an extravagant character, and

that the scenes, or tho first one at

least, Is laid In a Seville cigar factory,

h.:is ceused so 'le people to make com-
parison bctw«en Conchlta and tho

Bizet opera. Carmen is a wicked, mean
and capricloiJs girl, and above nil Bhe

Is a heartless woman who follows only

tbe iiRpetus .of/her jmmU^ changes
' loveiw

'

'vi^ttM##v'*liii^|ip^ ' disposed.

Conohl ta, throulllt ''~)(^|i|[i|||M^

nedK representa an'' 4M!ffpit»' ' '•lf<4rift»

Bpectlng -girl, who wM»t»;>t« i>e «uw
that tho man with whom- •>>« la

.
in

Bjrmrathy truly lov«i tier. The 'e<nn-

;poidUoo If ••4d to IM, IndMd, a mOBl-
'oal niMterpleo«. Wttb the openlns
#tmliM of the gnikt ovehestn. tb«

music loyor 1b Immediately struck hy
thA remarkable Bkillsbown.'by the oom-
p<*a'ir In bis score. It Is, in fact, said

to bM the most perfect, of Its kind ^at
has yet come to us from modem Italy.

The orchestral ootoni art; mostly soft,

BBfl tho writing tot the teBtm imnts !

done with sreat skill and delicacy, and
shows the composer to be an orches-

trator of uncommon cleverness. The
mjost successful parts of the opera .air«

"fljoiie'ln which Zandonai is mainly "S5Hr
ooned with produclnir stage pictures.

Hi^ uses Spanish idioms of melody and
rhythm teiry charmingly, treating them
n'ith the modesn freedom of harmonic
structure, the whole tone scale belnR

employed, amongst other things. The
recent American premiere of the new
opera at San Francisco was a great

triumph for the I^ambardl singers,

when Mme. Tarqulnla Tarqulnl, the

distinguished lyric soprano, of Covent
Garden, London, sang the role. Mmc..

iMrquIni will be with the new Lam-
hardl .company when the organization

visits this city on De^cember 6 and 7,

and,' it is understood, will bo heard
both In Conchlta and Strauss* Salome.

Crystal Theatre—A complete chang-p

of iiiiturts for lodaj' and amateurs to-

night. Following is the list: Mr. Mc-
Cray, In singing And banjo playing; E.

J, Smith, imitator of musical Instru-

ments; Master William Balagano. the

boy violinist, a little wonder, and
the Misses Ray and Feiton' In a big

sister act. This Is a big sliow in every
way. The vaudeville changes tomor-

row, so that today is your last oppor-
tunity of seeing- an excellent bill. Trace
and Trac< are eccentric dancers as well

as singers and piano players. They do

a novelty turn, dancing and playing the

piano at one and the same time. That
Trio, harmony .sintters and talkers, can-

not be beat. Their act has been a big

success the past two days, and they re-

ceived many curtain calls. The pic-

tures are as follows: "The Higher
Mercy," a Vitagraph drama: Gaumont'a
English "Weekly of topical event.s. This

very popular weekly is to he shown
here now every Wednesday and Thurs-
day. "The Landlubber" Is a good com-
edy by the Kalem Company; "Al Mar-
tin's Game" Is a' Lubln drama; "Stron.^

Arm Kellle" is a Kalem comedy. Al a

glance you can s-ee that this is going to

be a big programme. Remember that

we run continuou.sly from 1.30 to 11

and vaudeville from 3 to 4, and on

Wednesdays from 6.45 to 11. Be sure

and come early to tihe first show and
bo assured of good seats. •

Majestic Theatre—Today and Thurs-
day, an excellent selection of pictures

will be shown at the Majestic. "The
Substitute Heiress," a situation such as

Is offered In this picture Ls sure to bo

popular. It shows a man who happens
to bo a millionaire, from the west,

breaking through all the artlflclalltlee

of modern life and marrying his hostess'

maid whom he knows lo be a worth-

while woman. A very entertaining of-

fering "My Baby" is a strong Bio-

Kraph prod\icllon. "A Letter to tho

Princess." This is th-e fifty .story of

what happened to Mary. Mary arrives

In London with a letter to tlio Princess.

Her movements are watched by un
agent cf a foreign governmen't, who Is

Interested in the contents -of the 'let-

ter. He follows her Into a railway

carriage where he introduces himself
self (iR being her fellow agent, and
tries to persuade her to give him the

letter, hut falls. Before Mary gets the

letter delivered she encounters many
exciting experiences. "She Cried": In

this film Miss Florpnce Turner gives

us a bit of old time Turner comedy. •

The Xmpraas Theatre—The Picchlani

troupe of acrobats and gymna.«!ts, who
came from Italy and Germany after

H\jcce'sseB there- two years ago, to be-

come tih« attraction at the New York
Hippodrome, offer some of the best acts

of Its kind ever seen at the Empress
Theatre. There are seven men in the

troupe. Bonnie Qaylord and Bertie Her-

ron. two former musical comedy stars,

ap^pear In n unique act. The first part

shows them as "femal-e black-face

comedians," and the second brings them
before the footlights In their dressing

room, sponging tho burnt cork from
their faces. There is much to laugh at

In their act. Th^- Three Ivorottas are

a musical trio, who play cornets, trom-

bones, trumpets, saxophones, violin, etc.

and Include much comedy. Milt Arns-

man does a morwlogue and sings some
KOod parwlles aufl- Miss Gertrude Qe-

best tells a number of stories, sings

and imitates a violin.

WHEN "ABILITY" AND

"OPPORTUNITY" SHAKE HANDS
»

"If you talk of wonders, here is a wonder."

—Taming of the vShrew, Act. V.

What are sometimes regarded as wonders of the

manufacturing world are often the result of a meeting

between "Ability" and "Opportunity." The

DAVIS
"Perfection" Cigar

"We Want Your Listings"

Bungalow Snap

3 FOR 25^

[Jr.4 -

' ^^Fk^W^y^^^^^^^
There w^s a^Jiefed for § h^ti^r 1

that was^the ^'OPJepRTOltlTY'Mor -^'TERFEi?-

'^tt^r 3 idra qi^i^ter ci^r

TION." & DAVIS «k^ONS, Ltd^hkpytr 50 year?;

experiehi:e in making cigars and liothing eUe, aiKi

therein lay Ihe **AhiHty" to produce som^thiJi^ better,

viz^ The liyt»"PERi^ECTiON" Cigar, ^

S. Davis & Sons, limited
"~" MQNTKEAL
Makers of thftfamons ^•I|0*i^M£N'' a fiM-a <ltt»rt«»

' ;' ,5''^

73!WEK,SSiB»S(iTOWB»

\i m»
,

1 »
.
.ii

'

^ riiiiia

New five -room modern

bungalow, one block from

Douglas Street car line, on lot

42x125. Price for quick sale,

as reut^^^E-ITiPI mm."

HAVE BETTER DOORS &HILLWORK
AND PAS:*LESS ;^

11
^.̂ By Burinc

Direct from Our Factory
far Catli

6-CSOBa PAKEL DOOUS—Mako tni quality

HUHrHiilced. in glifii n $1.40

CKAFTSMAK INTZHIOE D00H8—Panel*

iquure lituok. not mouldod, fliinly flnUlied

and Diachln«> (landed $1.76

OOTTAOE WlllDOVyS —Very flnest quality

Willi fancy design top, $8.76 up; plain top.

np frou) I*-Ii0

CASEMENT SASH, <a alien and 10 dealgun.

for each slw. up from 68o

Plain, up fmm *4o

INSIDE riMISH In eets tied In a bundle, no
wait., per »«t Wo
iNSIDE DOOa FIliiBH, one aide oa\y...QOo

VinXUAJtB',"OOLD SEAL" ROOriMft

1-Ply, p«r roU of 108 aq. ft Il.«»

a-Ply, per roll of 108 aq. ft {1.60
3-Ply, per roll of 108 a<i. ft f»M

ASK FOIL CATALOG VO. ^1

W* aell anyon* and atilp ererywliere. Ooeprlc*
MtU. Ouarante«a«tUi.actloaauiluif« u«ilT*rjr.

^^^^Hv-'AV

enings
«,, -.-f-

''''''
i i llf ii,

'-

iaMMMMM*. i#S

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

, 1945 FJRST.AVE.S,SEATTLE.U.5 A.
°\»N,

TOYS==TOYS=TOYS
Dolls, each from $3.00 to 1<
Iron Toys, each from $2.25 to lOc^

Wood\Toys, each from 75c to 5^
Tea Sets, each from 75c to lOf^

At

On the Garline
WILKINSON ROAD, close to the Burnside Road car line

We have 'a number of choice lots in this district, which we

would like to show you. Values are going higher, and if

you want a really good buy, you had better see us immedi-

ately, whilst they last. We have a few lots as iowas

$250 and can offer you most attractive terms. Come in

and see us and talk it over.

The Home Builders Investment Co., Ltd.

Phone 1769 734 jFort Street

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit / /.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block

Hou»«, * larMV roomii In halt acr* of irrouad.
One minute from nea and thrn« from car.
Panelled dinlnrr mom. built-in buffet, two
open fireplaoea, L.arir*' basement. .$M0O
lltOO oaah, balanoe over t yettrm.

A|>|>>7 t^ B, KBNT A CO. *

Useful, pretty and smart
are these improved knit coats
For driving or motoring—as for a hundred other outdoor enjoy-

ments—you will be glad of your Pen-Angle Sweater Ck)at on windy

days and chilly evenings. For, though they feel so fleecy to the

touch and set so lightly on the body, they are warmth-giving

indeed. Knit by the Pen-Angle process, from wools qf the choicest;

these useful garments possess a smartness and style not known to

th^usnal knit coat. And they retain their shapely lines, because

they are carefully shaped to fit snug to the figure. That shape

stays in them because it is knit into them -the Pen-Angle way.

Your exact physical type is included in the wide range of

LA PRESSE
In the national newspapftr of the
BYench-Canadlan people, comprising 70

per cent of Montreal'B population, and
«xertn a atronger Influence than Is en-
Joyed by any other newspa,per. For
advertising rates and further partlcu-

larfl, write:

H. J. MoLatohy, B. C. RaprcMntatlv*

307-308 Crown Bidy., Vam:ouv«!r, B.C.

« LA W«9fi|m|lONTIlEAV. !f^

Your tattein styl^ and colors has been

carefully consulted. Some store cod-

veoient to you wiU show you these

beauttfUi gaxments for men, women

auod children. 6S

Pen

jt-r '^
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COUPANY. LIMITED. OF LONDON. KNO.

Home Buy Oak Bay
SazLman St.—Close In, 5-room modern cottage, and lot 33x104

^''•"'" 92760
Ternii! to «uu. or can be had for $2250 cash.

soxiaa for

Third cash, balance 6, I'i and 18 monthi

^
Cordova Bay

Aoraar*—En block to huU, at from .per acre 84-50 <" jpOOO
CloHe to bathing boach, and suitable for summer and su-

burban homea. Thii'i ^ash, balance 6, 1-' ami IS months
at 7 per cont.

Esquimalt
Two Xiota—With frontage on Esnuimalt road ajid Rilh.^t and

Stanley .streets, with dwelling. Price ^lO.UOO
Third cash, balance arranged, ,'fei^,/"m

The Gorge
3ad—,Iust off Oorgo road, a numbfir of lot», e«ch

avcruKing J0xl65, cloa* to car. Price, each ^1500
term*.

-i/'^

B. C. Land

z^;^'

mmmm

I Limited f

itiMMP •PPPP mmm m/tmiimtm "T

This beautiful home has jtjst Deeh completed. It consists op^
HALL, with panelled walls, cosy corner, etc. Double stair

way, with front and rear entrance.

LIVING ROOM, with fireplace atfe slidin,

with the
^^

DINING ROOM, fitted with built-in sideB^fflP'smd all modei-^

details. ,-^,,„ .-

KITCHEN, with hot and cold water, <;llni8s,^tlns, dra'

shelves, etc., in the pantry.

PRICE $9,000
Terms, 1-3 Cash, Balance in 3 Years at 7 Per Cent

BILLIARD ROOM in the basement is mted Avith fireplace,

pannelled walls, beam ceilings, etc.
'

BASEMENT, with cement floor throughout, furnace room,

vegetable room, laundry with sta^tionary tubs, separate

toilet, etc.

FOUR BEDROOMS, upstairs, the front room with balcony

overlooking the sea and with unobstructable view.

LIGHT FIXTURES in every room. Cost over $250. Ss
GARiVGE, with entrance from corner street.

f^?^^f|^

iM-,^%. PEMBERTON & SON
m'M^

Factory Sites

TOPAZ AVENUE— lust east of Douglas street, 80x100. Price $8,000

DAVID STREET—Next to corner of Bridge, 60x120, vacant. Price, $5,000
'

HILLSIDE AVENUE— 120x120, revenue producing. Lot near Bridge and

Rock Bay avenue. Price $10,500

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE—Corner, 53x132, and good ten-roomed dwelling,

now rented. Price . $8,500

'*^^^^**^^'E^' Terms can be made to suit.

]ptre Ihsiiranet Writttlci . Money to |«o«tl ^ ,U|%J|t|^^ii^l
M^ber Victoria RoilJU<;iit«jSbhi^^ "

r

tii,

ttim ji^mm mmlmtmkiitU^^

THB PtACB TO HAVa
A liOT IS

Thl8 beautiful residential «iub-

dlvlslon In Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-
LANDS,'" has no equals at any-

thing like the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, In-

cluding "UPLANDS."

The Vtrw Street Car Xilne wm
Be Sannlng Early IText Month

Values will surely go higher right
away. The chance you have now
will be gon-e then. Sec "HIGH-
LAND.S" and pick out a lot right
now, today.

FKESEKT PRICES $S.*>0 W-
One-tenth ciush, one-tenth quar-
terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 18,

2'l and 80 months. One-quarter
cash, 1, 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOW.

Benson AWinslow
Fhon* 2151 1202 Douglas Street

^'
i| ]U l||) i|il iij1| )itiijQi/i;Ji i gt||liiili^^^

if
|

..i'!:
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.u {J:^^^Mi,K .u fiiiO'^ j i i".i|. iittjijM i
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Suitable Jli£i)as ^m&l
TWO A

Finift^J<tt«r^^^ on the Canadian North-
ern Railway station at

Luxton
Which WI^'^feTon the S-mile circle from Victoria, in the
beautiful Happy Valley District.

NO INTEREST

To the lucky purchaser who buys at once we will charge no
interest on deferred payments, and make terms within reach of
all.

Let us show you Luxton Park. Free auto today. IMake
reservations at once.

Fairfield Lot Snap
$500 cash. Fine building lot, close to Dallas Road, with view

of sea and mountains. Price ^1800
Wc Have Snaps in Houses, Lots and Acreage

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-421-422 Pemberton Building Phones 345 and 221

Good Terms on These
Prices Cheap, Too.

James Bay, near park—7 rooms ^7500
Fairfield, Oxford Street—5 rooms ^5100
Chapman Street—7 rooms ^5500
Oak Bay, Monterey N.—6 rooms $6000
Chamberlain Street—7 roomS; , J^6800
Saratoga—7 rooms ....... •^^^Hlfb.^ $5500
Saratoga—7 rooms . . .\ . :.'X'Wt^^. , $6500

CALL OR PHONE TODAY FOR COMPLETE
PARTICULARS

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311 Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

Oak Bay, Foul Bay
HOMES

Onk Ha.v— I) roomeil hoime, 3 bed-
rooina. full cexnent ba«ement, din-
ing room, parlor, furnace, electric
ItKht, modern |flSO0
$!i;00 cnph, balance arranRe. This
property In on HampBhire road.

Foul B».v—Richmond rnad, Ju»l off
Fairfield road. 5 room*, hail pan-
elled and burlapped. oemr-nt base-
ment, waeh tubs, furnace, hot an<l
c<)ld water, eleatrlc light . . . .««000
$1500 cash, balance arrange.

Victoria Land Co.
110 remberfon Block. Phone 2801.

GOOD BUYS — FAIRFIELD
Mo«s Street, 'lfuibl.> corner, nf-ar Fairfield, 80x120 ^-1,200
ralrfleld Tenaco, with splendid view, 110x132 S5.r>00
Arnold and Clifford, builders special, 110x120 $-l.<)<M>
XOndsm Avenue, between Fairfield and Dallas, 60x116 Ijl3,4><>0

Bulld«rs' terms on above.

Baj-ward Block, aronnd Floor, Phon. 9904.

SAANICH
ACREAGE

U-a ACRES

Subdivided into «lx pleceg of about
four acres each. For sale en bloc or
In subdivided portions. RiKht-ot-way
to water.

Ella & Stewart
Hamlej' Building,I'hone 3314.

Craig-
darroch

47 X I20

on Craigdarroch Road,

$.3000
Easy Terms

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Oov«rnment St. Phone 86

A NEW HOME
$8qo Cash

Page 8
N. ! i.irwi» pi"*"

George M. Watt
ft«Bl Relate.

Roflin K, Promts Blk.,
P. O. Box a 18.

1006 OoTl. St.
Phone 3210.

OK.\NA(iAN FBCIT RANCH
•10 aorPH nt \Ve»ll>»nk in lipuiiiiiu]
ClknnaKan. ]£ acn-s irr^cg (lit hnar-
Ing). -I aon,H hav, 4 ploiigbivl. h or
niorp slushed, all can bp Irrigated;
dwelling house. stable, cliickcn
howsos otlif-r outbullilliiKs; ko'kI
riinnl»(t springs: ono mile fr.im
town of WestbiMik Third cash
baianto arranged. I'rlce ...S:fl,55d

OEXrr.KMAN'S COl'NTni'
RKHIDKNCE

Wllklnnon Road, ~% acres, all cnl-
llvate<l, dwelling house. stables,
barns, i-hlckfn houses nml splendid
orchard, full bearing, two wells
good water. .Several prl;!e« lakeii
by this property at recent shows
fiOO ft. frontage on Wllklnk-.i road.
r> mlnulee from new Burnside c«r
line. This property Is appreciating
in value dally. Third cash, 1, 2 anil
3 years. Price $11,A00

Two Miles
Waterfront

131 acres, 6 grood sheltered bays,
docp water, magnificent sub-
diviBion. Four miles from Nan-
oo.se station.

Price ^145 per Acre
Third cash, balance 1 and 2 years

Robert F. Hickcy

House for

Small Family
Neat and tidy, just Inillt, incUid-

Ini? new furniture. Termn,
$600 , ca.ih and balance ea«.v.

Price $3000

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street

H
O
M
E
S

WE SPECIALIZE IN HOMES

We Want Your Listings

Victoria Home Purchase
"^ " Society==
Room 93, Brown Block Broad Street

om»

H
O
JM
E
S

'''^^
' — -^ - -•'J ' -'-'•.- .--...,-... ..— .^...>^^„.-^-.^;--.. '.^->- -^ --^^feA .:.^,.^A..'.l. I ,. -....x. ,. ..^I.'-'A, U. ...

lAii

SemiBusiness
75 feet frontage. Seven-roomed house on property.

$7000
On terms. Exclusive agent.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Oak Bay Avenue
Double Corner, 107 x 120, for only, ^10,000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

North Saanich Acreage
2 acres, adjoining Deep Cove and Union

Bay, with waterfront privileges. One-
third cash, balance over 2 years.

Price

Only
^1875

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson aihd Broad Streets Phone 727

$6,500.00
Buy* a beautiful fully modern furnished home on North Hampnhtre Road
Oak Bay. The lot 1« 60xl2S, rrounda are improved and trelUceii, The
house hea six gw>d ulited rooms, bath, pantry, full »lB€d cement basement
furnace and aitm fireplace. Bach room is fully furnUhed. linen included]
and Is ready to otep rlyht Into.

iSxoellent terms

Fhtmt 304

R. H. DUCE
XX 13 DoufUw St.

LotsWe Can Recommend
Maddock Avenue, near Burnside, 50.x 130 $1050
Albany Street, between Gorge Road and Burnside, 46 x 100.

Price $1150
Logan Avenue, just off Harriet Roadj 50 x 120 $1150
Howe Street, Fairfield, one of the best on the street. . .$2500
Fairfield Terrace, hig-h, nicely-treed lot, ideal building site

55 X 132 $3000
Suitable Terms May Be Arranged

Further Fartlonlars Oladly OIysb on Ksqnsst

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

FAIRFIELD
noiisEs

l-lnden Avenue—New, modern, 8-
rogm houRe, IricludlitK 4 fireplncpg
and furnace. Terms. Price. .(9,500

Moss m., cornrr of Clover—New 6-
room bungalow, all modern, fur-
nace, elc. Term*. Price . . . .$S,2H0

I.Inden Ave.—Fine, new, modern
home, furnace, all convenience*,
close to car. Price $8,000, term*,
"> cash f7,S00

HarbiaKfr Ave.—New, commodious,
lO-room residence, modern In every
Jiartlcular, close to Richardson SI
Terms. Price «»,000

IX>T8

Wellln»fon St.—Close to FaltlTuI, lot
60x120. Terms. Price »2,2.10

Bond St., off Monti—Pret^ty residential
lot, &Oxll!0; good view. Term.s.
P'"'«e *2,5«0

Muwi St.—Two fine level lots, close
to car line. Price each (2,000

May St., Corner Ilowe—Good *eml-
bu.Hlness corner for, on terms, f.1,000

Moss St,, Comer Oxford—Fine lot
6;:xl20. Prloe fli.XOO

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 reinb«Hon Block. Fhone issi.

Burnside
Road

Cornar Z«t, M fsat wld*

$2,100
Pleflsp note that property on

Btir.nside Rrmd is the cheapest

eeml-busineas property avail-

able. We have the largrest selec-

tion in the city.

^^1. w.. .,,,.. .... .-,... A I
— . ,ju^i. "' ^ >.'-".-. I .'. -. 'l^ "J-- -g'

MMM
^..^^J.i^ ^.^.tk,£.-i.j k_.^i- ildiJ^J^mw

*9-(^iigtt.

13TI
i.Hiwiif>ffgi-i!iyfTf«>m

232 Pemberton BIdg.

Phone 4447

"Ooius np Into the motuitalns,
Ooiae up into the bins."

Where you get a vision of things
that make life worth the living.

Two Woclts from Hillside car.

Rockland
Park

A new, modern, 7-Toomed m
storey Bungalow. i bedrooms,
panelled dining room, bulH-in buf-
fet, kitchen cabinet, and sanltaji
in ititchen. Pre.«»ed brick fireplace
In jmrlor. piped for furnace; 7 ft
basement. Lot 50x120. Htone wall
In front. Lovely oak trees, beau-
tiful scenery and close to car.

•t,MO OMll. balMM* «|^

Grubb & Letts

m
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Bradley-Dyne, Union
Bay

The Bradlev-Dyne subdivision at Union Bay contains some of the choicest acre residential

sites on the wl'iole Saanich Peninsula. It commmands an unrivalled view of the sea, stretching

right up to Cowichan Bay and Sansum Narrows.

Good roads are being put in, so that each lot can be reached without any inconvenience by

motors.

Compared with surrounding values, the prices are low.

Call at our office for plan and price list.

1

R. S. DAY & B. ftOGGS

Inside Property at a Price

to Suit theShrewd Investor

Four lots on Quadra
Street, on a corner,

within 5 minutes' walk
from post office and
Empress Hotel, 129 x
19U X 160. Splendid
site for business block.

For price and terms,

a]~>ply today.

Phone 30

^|6li^^

620 Fort Street -
'

,e|3 Vj«;top^..IUayB^fe»te.^^

Estia>lish# i?90

,
•* V...
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tX yon wMrt • ffoofl-ilMd. oomfortaUto horn*, !•• «• «»* yon tm

We ffiiATantee tbe materlalB to be. the beat of tbelr kind, and tbe

TVorkmaMbip to be.aa good. « not bett*r, than any In Vlcterla. There

In > fttU-etzed bMement with ample bead room, concrete floor, aervantai ; UMirwiTiTiTi'Si i.-rm — i i

niMB. toilet WMhtMbs. and furnace.

Oronad Jlooi^—lArge hall. den. dlalnK room and drawUu: room.

These rooms are beauUfuUy panelled and have hardwood floor*. Kitchen

saatry. porch and veranda, several pieces of birtW-»n fwmitnre.
,

~Wl Floor—Pour bedrooms, bathroom. <il»d W»* balcony.

Price $8000 on Twms, or^$7500Al^^^^

Morris & Edwards, Building*teveslment Co.

Phone 3074. 213 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

(M* tmrntim

in

Town

I

^S BAY
Double Corner, lio x 120, close to Outer' Wharves and on two

main thoroughfares.

Price $22,000
Terms Arranged

FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 2612

649 FORT STREET
:km

Oak Bay Avenue Corner

135 Feet on Oak Bay Avenue. Best Semi-Business Buy

on the Avenue. Only Two Blocks from Junction of Fort St.

For Quick Sale, $13,500—Terms Arrange
:»^

T-WO HBW BtTNGAI.OW SWAPS.
5 Itoojned Bung-alow on Bank St

8 Soomea Bunfifalow on Duchess St • •

$1,000 cash, balance arranged.

.flSOO

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 Pernberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

OAK BAY AVENUE
Corner Monterey, 1 2(i x ^20 ^ll.OOO

Corner CUve Drive, 107 x 120 S^lCoOO

Comer HampBhive, 120 x 100 JftlS.OOO

Corner York Place, 100 x 120 ?12,00()

These are all splendid investments and we can arrange

suitable tcrmf on all of those.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Port Street Pione 3415

Snap
A fine, large lot on Hulton street, size 44x159x52 at rear, with

cement foundation already In; facins cast with good view, and only

about 100 yards north of Fort street carllne.

For a short time we can deliver this property for

1500 on Good Terms

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad 3tr*et, cornar Tiaw

Yesterday
Was.
Tomorrow
Maybe.

But TODAY is your oppor-

tunity to buy a splendid full-

sized lot on Stanley street,

Victoria West, for

$22oo on Terms

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
6i8 Trounce Avenue '

^Phonc 3760

Have some nice 2-acre blocks In
property

. Just subdivldefl at
Royal Oak. One-third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 mon'ths.
f'rloe 92,500

Fifty acres at Thoma,"i' Crossing:
at, per acre f700

MrPhcr.ion Avenue, Victoria
West, »500 below market value.
1815 caah, balance 8, 12 and IS
months. Price ^1,660

Beechwood Avenue, usual terms.
Price ..* f1,750

Comer Portage and' Inex Avenue
(Oorg-e), terms arrangevl,
rnce f1,000

NEWMAN & SWEENEY
Cornar randara uid Ilrwi4 atrmtU.

T«L nil.

A. beautiful 9-room house,
lOk minutes' walk, from
post office and near park,

standing in jine grounds.

This house is fti the best

part of town, has large

rooms, is heated by fur-

nap^and has J^ljmodern

We Have Moved
To Qui- New Office

FAIRFIELD
BLOCK

H*IX & PLO
^\ Agreements for wH4i^<JTOtd.

Me^be^ Victoria Stodc . Exchsnge.
V Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange*

Douglas ,4nd View Streets ^ Phone 766

1603 Douglas St.

Where we shall be glad to see all our old clients.

4&Dinehani
mtt^t^Mm- 633 Yat^

fW Ii|;siii«|pfie Written

I I I I H i
m ' II
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cpov^iences. We are of-

fertn^ t|»is for <M»ck sale
\r\f «;. ^

$12,500
ON LONG TERMS

This is easily worth $15,000.

See it at once.

Heisterman
Forman
& Go.

1210 Broad Street

Below Market
Value
Jlng 'througrh to Hlgh-

-vlow, one large lot ^850
ISCampton So&d, close to Riirn-

.sidfi, one extra large lot, $!).'»0

Madaook Stre«t, next cornor

Irina .fl,10<)
Prior :ro«t, close to Bay, one

lot ...... .,...,.. ...fX,800

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

THE TZMX: HAS ABJUTSS TO
BUY nr

PorlAngeles
Onl.v good, rlcslrable iiropertip.-'

bandUci. I havo some Rooil bar-
pains. S«e mo before buying.

B. S. OI)DY
1014 Broad 0t., Peinb«rtos Block

Established J 890

House Snap
XoUrwood Cr«ac«nt

New, six rooms, fuji cement
basement, with furnace and all

m-odern conveniences. Ready to
step Into, two minutes from c«.r.

iruoE f3600
Cash $600, balance to suit pur-

chaser.

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

T«i i?ii 620 Yatea Street

-W>——

T
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ioox2a<)i mm IuTBalance One and TwoYears
^ ^

ii
i k'in'miimimiti^

Repts Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurmnce Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

IvOans Arranged

Phone 65

SliiiiiiiMJ^ It

Waterfront
23^ Acres 34: Gordon Head, beautifully situated between tlie

road and the sea.

A. W. JOiNES, LTD.
Memner.s of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

looa Bro»d Str«6t Victoria, X. O.

FOUL BAY
Corner Hollywood and Robcrt-

.son, new 6-room hou.sc, full

.size basement and furnace.
Cash |700, balance ea.sv.

Price 93.700
Front Street, new 4-room hou.se.

fully modem, full sl;:o ba."ie-

ment. Cash $7,t0, bftlancr- fi. 12.

18 and 2 1 months i|(l,6.'>0

Front Street, new fi-room hmi.so,

fully modern, partly finished,
balance of lumber on proijerty.
Ca.«)h J.''j50, balance ea.sy.

Price fl,700

Abbott & Sutherland
W>f. LOCKE, Mifr.

fl and 6 (irwn Ulook, 1ZI6 Droad St.

Phone 824». Opponlte ColoniNt Offlco.

New 6-room Dwelling. Easy terms. $500 cash, balance in

monthly payments. Price 'Ml^^fi^.^4,750

N^^libom Dwelling, Ttip|i|||if^''Holly $1,500

cash, balance monthly paymenwK^^ll^rice ^5,500

Six-room Dwelling, "Government Street," Lot 50 x no. For

quick sale.' Price '.S^^BJ^^^w $6,500

Lot, 50 X 129, "Roseberry Street." Price $1,250

Wo. 1194—Lot 47x135, on Pendergast street, just off Cook, under the

market. On terni.s •" ^38400

Ko. 1255- -Double corner on St. OhwrleB Btreet, Foul Bay, 100x120. On
iCTms fS500

Wo. 1386—rJiOt on WoodlanaB road, within one Ijlock of Moss street, 60x

120. On terms $1775
Wo. 1160—Pine lot on CarnBaw Btre«t, within one block of Moss .street.

80x120. On terms .
• $2100

Wo. 3075—DouWe cornar jUBt olt Btarriet road, high and sightly, 115x120.

a builder's proposition. On terms $2850

THE GRIFFITH CO.
R'Cal Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg, Victoria, B.C. Fhone 1462

McPherson & FuHerton Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Phone 1888

A

l.heapest Buy
in Oak Bay

Corner Lot on llnicl Street, ^TxlIO,

Ti>rn}E 1-3 cash, balance C, 12. 18

months. Price f 1,460

Gordon Burdick
620 roniberton »Id({. Dion* 150«.

SPECIAL
No. 1—Waterfront lots at GorRn,

fix>m, each ....J 1^750

No. 2—Cadboro Heights, 2 Itvrgre

lots cheap. Terms over 3^
years.

W. Crow & C:o.
Be«I Edtate Broken, Plnanotal .^rrnta

Insurance and I.oanii

Oarescho Block, 732 Yaten Btreet

Iliono 975

Foul Bay"^
We can deliver five lots, each

50 by .140, on Crescent road,

overlooking Foul Bay, close to

Foul Bay road
At $1,760 aaoli

On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MAhon BK'ok

F. O. Box 786. FUoa* lilt.

Splendid Bargain
A new 5-roomed house with basement. Close to City

Park.

Price $3350.00
$650 cash and the balance in easy monthly payments.

City Land Co., Limited
120 Pcmberton Building

W. T. Winiamii - - Alblo n Johns

Phone 1675

Sydney C. Thoins«a

'z:

SNAP
ON KINO (JKOIIOS; TRBRACK

I^arge corner lot with unobstructed
Bea vlow. No rock.

FRICB ONLV ?n5«

tSOO cash, balance A, 12, 18 and 24

month*. In«ld« lot adjoining
held at I2S60.

Paul Edmonds
tOl fa»t» Block, Fort Stroot.

PhoM Mt.

Saratoga Ave.
Scvpn-room house, furnaco, all

modern, lot 47x146 to lane
^'•''e $.*!».500
Terms 11,500 ca.ih, balance oasy

$7,000 to loan on Improvecl prop-
erty.

Herman Erb
316 Central Bldgr. Phono 2092

Exclusive
NBW H<>.\IR.

Victor Htreet—CMoee to Pembroke, (
room*, cement bajMUnent and fur-
nace, up-to-date In every rerpect.

PRICB 9*990,

)I000 rath will carrjr.

$5800 to loan at pcrcaet.

Dalby & Lawson
615 Fort Street.

Oak Bay Bargains
OAK BAY AVENUE Is Kolnir ahead both ai a high-clasfl residential neigh-

borhood and for buslno.ia chances.

(1) Corner of Oak Bay Avenue and York Place, slro 100x130. Quarter
cash, balance 1 and 2 .vears. Filcp $1S,000

(2) Corner of Oak Bay Avenue and.Cll*' Drive, size 100x120. Quarter oa«h,
balance 1 anii 2 .vnars. I'ricR $10,000

(3) Corner of Oak I»ny Avenue and Wllmot TUwe, 63 feet frontagro on Oak
Bay Avenue nnd HO deep. Quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price

$7500

C. S. WHITING
e02 Urouiehton Street. Phone 1400.

N. Hampshire Road, next to corner of Oak Bay avenue, i lox

125 to lane at side and rear, on terms. Price ^4750

Fort George
Only a few of our two-acre blocks left at, each ^00
On the very easy terms of $60 cash and balance $10 per

month. No interest. No taxes.

Apply

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.
732 Fort Street, Milne Block

-^-. — . . .

. , ,
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SNAP HOMESITE, OAK BAY.
B«aeli Drive thrvovh t« B«lmn«t 8t.—Lot «, on Beath Drive, !« (0x114; lot t,

on Belmont St.. ttce fAxltlxSO.vSOI. Tormi |1,RI0 ca*h, balanov (, IS, i| 24
monthi at 7 p«r cent. Price ,

-^'

r>.oN« ««Fred Pattoij &Coo •»•

a
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fAITIMC
HOOM

PARALYSIS COM-

s PLETELY CURED

&i 71

U

Island Breeders to the Fore-

Competitors in Last Year's

Contest Enter Again—One

Pen From the States.

'FRUIT-A-TIVES' PERFORMS
ANOTHER MIRACLE

BRISTOL, N. B., JULY 25, 19X1

"I had a troke of ParalyalB In March
1910. and thlB left me unable to walli

or l>elp myself, and the Constlpatloa

of the Bowela waa terrible.

Nothlngr did me any jood and I wa»
wretched In every way.

I then took "Frult-a-tlves" for the

WARRISTON SUBDIVISION

Mr. J. R. Terry, the secretary, and Mr.

W. H. Stroyan. the «'«'''»';>;;"';" j;^ Con»tlpatlon and It not only cured ma
charge of the egs-laylnR conn etltion,

,

,ronblo. but gradually

FOR any ''exclusive feat-

nrp<s^^.^^^ the custom

tailor may Be able to provide,

you are likely to pay heavily

— probably more than the

clothes themselves are worth.

^^vVce. )

t-fAlloREDCtOtHtSFORMEN
A .^ - w. ' -W. -m^ J^<^ _»<.' ,--<

You should pay only for two things

in clothes—servfcea6r7i/y and style.

Beyond these, no single feature is worth

paying very much for. And yet there are

points about FIT-RITE clothes that it

isn't reasonable to expect in garments made

by the small custom tailor.

Richardson & Stephens

1413 Govt. St. Westholme Hotel BIdg.

lusued yesterday the following full list

of the pens entered in this contest, with

a few comnienta on points of interest In

connection with tho birds aent In. In

order to get the birds somewliRt used to

their surroundings, thu pens were re-

ceived on the 20 th of Nevember. Quito

a few of the pens sent were in heavy

lay, and these run a risk of fallintr into

a moult, throUKb transpurtatlon while

in this condition. It has been extri-mely

dltllcult for competitors to be able to

select their best birds, owing to the late-

ness of the start. j^gj^W- compuititl^.

sent in only fiv« bUp|f|pa>. ;*''"'
|',

In comparison in|l|''lwt year'a Mrdi,

this year's compotliMli Jttand very tftV-

orably. Practically all the birds in <MM
I are well matured, -with Um «qiMSCPtIon

of Pen 8 and Pen U. «t''*i«|^-heavy-

welght claMk .MWmil -Jitr • tft« Whit*
Orpingtonl|p|fii||^|ii|<ttt«(i to be Jm.

u
^^p;s^^:>:^^^?^:^^l:^:^^ti^^^^i^

pullets from b|iaHV MjOMt^'
cgg-prpduction <tir iH' imr^tKlmt V)»i

birds are somewhat smaller than the

general run of Black Orpingtons. They

are also more compact looking. They
resemble tlie Black urpinstons shown in

Australian photographs. Pens 21 and
33 contain some (Irst-class exhibition

birds. Tlio Reds in Pens 31, 37 and 39

deserve special mention for their com-

bination of utility and show points.

ts'o less than twelve pens were en-

tered by breeders who were competitors

In the last contest.

01a«« Z—XTon-wsight Vnriatlss

Pen. Breed.

1 O. P. Stamcr. Cowichan Muonas
2 "V. Cleeves, Hagan P. O., Saanicii-

ton W. Leghorns
3 R. W. Russell, P. O. Box 430,

Nanaimo . . .W. Leghorns
4 A. Unsworth, 8ardls...\V. Leghorns

6 E. A. Orr. ChlUlwack. . .W. Lebhorns
6 V. H. Wilson, Koksilah.W. Leghorns
7 J. Emery, Sidney W. Leghorns

8 W. Senkbell, Brltcola P. O
B. Minorcas

9 F. P. Hearns & Son, 1557 Eleventh

avenue E., Vancouver . . . . Aiiconas

10 H. Nlchol.-jon, Turgoose P. O.,

Saanicliton W. Leghorns
11 C. N. Borton, Summcrland

Brown Leghorns'

12 A. H. Anderson, Laity Road P. O.,

Port Jlamnu)n<i. . . . S. S. IJamburgs

13 Mrs. Cross, 2138 Belmont Avenue,
VJctoria .W. Lcghorni

of this terrible trouble, but gradually

tills fruit medicine toned up tho ncrve»

and actvally cur-»id the Paralysis.

By the use of "Fruit-a-tives," I grow

stronger and stronger until all the I'ar-

alyals and weakneas left me.

I am now well -again and attend my
tore every day. I say "Thank God for

Fruit-a-ilv«a."

ALVA PHILLIPS.

"Fruit-a-tives" not only cured the

;iRtt4« Constipation, but bo toned up
^„ous system and the general

_^ '»8 to cotnpJletfily overcome tli«

' Truly "Frult-ft-ttvAT' Is « wopdfwfll)

mtsAlclne. , >

S0O ft bos, f fwr Wl$ 4fH «>**> ^^^

At 4^m^ or aenV «^ 9mt9% ot pric»

by y|Ml»»iWveB Uwtli*. OIUKISM*'.*^- >

y'^^-'K^

On Glanford Ave., near

Saanich car and School

LOTS 50 X 133

Has been a garden, no

rock and cheap

.CPNSERV

Assoc&t
Ueet

lor Vb9 TfiMur

GOLDEN. B. C, 33oc. 3.—Tho annual

meeting of the Golden Conservative

Association was well attended. The

chief business transacted was the elec-

tion of offleers for the ensuing year, as

follows:

Patrons, Rt. Hon. P. L. Borden, Sir

Richard McBride, Mr. H. G. Parson;

honorary president. Dr. J. N. Taylor;

pr-esident, W. Wenman; vice-president.-?,

Capt. E. N. Russell and D. R. Rolston;

secretary-treasurer, R. J. WllUams;

executive, Dave Bowes, .J. Anderson,

Dr. J. N. Taylor, C. H. Parson, W. Porl-

strom, A. B. P. Stubbs, J. Wood. H. O.

Parson, V. Chapman. A. Bcattie and

Charles Nlckolson.

4'I4-

PREMIER RESIGNING

Iieader of Japanese Oovemment Is

Unable to Secnro a atiiil»tar

of War

TOICIO, Dec. 3.—Mnrquia Salonji, the

Japanese premier, has. it l.« understood,

decided to tender his resignation to the

emperor tomorrow, owing to the diffi-

culty of finding a successor to Lieul.-

General IJychara as minister of war.

Premier Saionji made an appeal today

to Field Mat^hiU Prince Arltomo :Varna-

gata, president of the privy council and

British Canadian Home Builders

Shares Going at 95c Per Share

These .shares are sold on ihe market at $1.25 per share. I

will sell 150, fully r.aici ui), at 95c per share. Who wants

them?

BOX 4075, COLONIST

A. Easton. Duncan
.'.'.'

.'w. Leghorns J a former minister of war. but without

19

20

HUGON!

iV

I

Ab Chopping

TIME eCMOiyJSY- XS SAVEJD JOTUSITfO

"ATORA"
BEEF SUET

.Sold inBlocks lor Ww^n^tM^ Cooldnj
and Ready Shrei>d»i> forPoobiwaft ^^^

and all Pastry ytu, m^mmbtJ/hA
JT SVJPXJtSJElkJBS JfA.W SirJBT. g mawmobt
\JLAftJD tf COOJfUJVO JaCrTTJ^Ri

Wholesale Distributors for Canada: C
BRITISH IMPORTfiRS. LTD., VICTORIA B. C

Phone 856

S

I

Model Fruit Ranch
STRAWBERRY VALE

Within four-mile circle

Five acres, planted in fruit trees (five years old)

and all kinds of small fruits in first-class condition.

Within short distance of school, post office and

church, just off B. C. Electric Railway Hne. Has two

road frontages, could be easily subdivided.

Five-roomed house with outbuildings in good con-

dition. Excellent well water on premises.

For further particulars, apply

F. J. Hart & Co.» Ltd.
Exclusive Agents Established 1891

1012 Broad Street, (Peraberton Bldg.) Phone 381

Offices: New Westminster, Vancouver, ChilHwack

and Aldergrove.

MONEY TO LOAN

Norie Bros., Cowichan. W, Leghorns
J. Amsden, Box 1, Dcerholroc P. Q.

W. LeffhoVns

E. Socle, Cowichan W. I..,, horns

Seymour Green, Duncan
W. Leghorns

J. E. Baines, Saanich ton i

W. Leghorns
J. Allen, Box 48, Fort Langley

Butt Leghorns

Olaia II
—Weight VBrletleB

Pen. Breed.

21 R. Wilson, Langley Prairie

Barred Rocks
2:; L. F. Sylly, "Westholme

W. Wyandottes
2i! A. C. Lovekin, Glengarry Farm,

M-ctchosin Barred Rocks
2< O. HcnningH, Mead, Nebraska. . . .

Black Orpingtons

25 Joseph Arnould, Sardis

W. Wyandottes
?6 J. Wood, 1153 Caledonia A.venue,

Vistorla Buff Orpingtons

27 Dean Bros., Kcatings, W. Wyan-
dottes.

28 W. Miiler-HlKgR, Sooka Way, near

Victoria White Cornish Game
Sf* F. North, Sidney

Columbian Wyandotea
31 O. Adams, Box 840, Victoria

W. Wyandottes
82 C. W. Bobbins, Chllliwack

Buff Orpingtons

S3 Ferd. Matthews, Kamloops . .a . . .

.

^ Barred Rocks
84 O. B. Ormqnd, R. D. 3, Victoria

". R. C. RcdJi

85 H. E. Waby, Enderby . .Barred Rocks
• 6 Dr. W. H. B. kedd. Mount Tolmif

Black Orpingtons

87 Mrs. K. McC. Mottley, Kamloops

.^^ C. Reds
38 W. H. Van Arum, 23^ Cadboro

Bay rond. Victoria. W. Orpingtons

S9 A. E. Emith, Maywood P. O.. Vic-

toria S. C. Reds

40 8. D. EJvans, Box 201, Pentlcton

W. Orpingtons

success, as the mllliiiri.'its are boycot-

ting the portfolio of minister of war.

Hoppe BaatB Sl08»o&

PHILADELPHIA, i ' .
Dec. 3.-i—

r,..orge Slosson, who last night defeated

Yamada, the Japanese expert, was de-

feated tonight by WUHe Hoppe in the

second game of the 1S.2 balk line bil-

liard tournament here by 40d to 231.

Hoppe had an average of S3 1-3 for the

game. His highest run was 86. Slos-

'.?on made an average of 19 1-4 and had

a high run of 70.

Welsh Bngby MeetlnjT

A meeting of tho Victoria Welsh Rug-

by Club win be held at the club rooms,

adjoining Rondall's poolroorn this even-

ing, st.-trtlng at 8 o'clock. Important

business is to come up for Oincu.sHion,

and all members are requested to be on

hand.

Canadian Tuturs

SVJj:Ni-:Y, N. S. W.. Dec. 3.—Unrl.r

the heading, ••Will Canada be Ameri-

canized," The Sydney Dally Telegraph

asks: "How long can a community

of eight million resist tho enormous

attractive features of a contiguous

nation of nearly one hundred million.

The recent overwhelming defeat of tho

Laurler government on the reciprr>ciiy

issue has been held to demonstrate-

that Canada would not consent to

nb.-'orplion by her powerful ntighbor,

that .she will not cofisent now and that

she will always refuse."

BAYLEY-HYLAND BATTLE
OF 20th IS BLOCKED

OalfUT V«WBp«pn Man Bra^ka Away
l^roin Xnnu' roUowlnr Knd T»k«a

XylMBd Vndar Wlnr.

* >i|ri »'
WMM4PM
••Man tMMM

It is prmotlcally certain now that tho

Bayley-Hyland fight of December 20 1»

off, and the rea.«ion has now been made
known. Everything was lovely, and

Tommy Burns was managing every-

thing and everybody, with the excep-

tion of Bayley, Juat aa he pleased, when
one of theapojthjj: editors in Calgary,

A. H. E. fl(EclteTtrnfTH«^ewa-TelegTnm,
broke away and refu«Ml, to stand for

Bums' work.
Beckett took Hyland under his wing

and then came out In the open and de-

manded better terms for his boy. Burns

was cornered. He had not the papers

to upholM him in hlf Mgh-handad tao-

tto«, for no ihattsr yn^kt the others

nl4. Beckett vM always there to put

the rliht light on the situatiob. He
was obsUnate^ thoush. and refused to

give Hrla^d a daestU price. an« It Is

not llkeljr that he will do mo In time to

tag* tha Battle on the lot^.

Itovolatokarg hospital anthorttlw are

AsvoUng 1500, prM«tit«a by Mr. J. N.

llntr ot this o«ty, to the IrtsUU^tlon

I of » aiodent tolophOQs ayatem ^ai^ th«

Shipping .>!ovcim-n*«

SAN FRANCI.-i'O, (?:(!., Doc 3.—Arrlvi-rt

—Steamer* fifluM, Hnnrton; V(J8.->mlte, A»-

lorla; Admiral S.-impson. Seattle; Hrltlah
|

biirk 13rltlHh yeoman. Ncwenstle, AuHtr.iUa;

HrltlBh atoamcr Stralhaeni?. whlcli galled

from San Francisco lor .Meltinuine Decrm-

ber 1, returned from «ea today, having

liriiken lier low jirP.'sure pUlon. .Sailed

—

Steamers City of Para, A neon, Allsi, barge

93, Captain A. F. t.,urft.i, Sonltlp; Umaillia,

Victoria; San Jnrlnto, FnlroHk», Gray Har-

bor; Bchooner Dttklaiul. Coqull lllvcr.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 3.—Arrived

—

.Steamerg Col. K. U Drake. Hyades. Hor-

net, Ran Francisco; DanUh sle?.mer Arab-

ian! Vancouver. Sailed—Steamers City of

I'uebla, Asunson, Seattle; Jnanlo, Nnnalmo;

Japanese atcamer f'ado Mnru. Yokohama.

Seven rersons KlUed

ZANESVILLE. O., Doc. 3.—When a

train on the Zanesvllle division of the

Pennsylvania Railway ran Into an Akron

division train below Dresden tonight,

seven persons were killed and eight

were fatally hurt. The Injured were ten,

of whom four died in hospital.

Bale of Wo**—^The Ladles" Aid of the

new Wesley Church, held a sale of work

yesterday afternoon which proved most

successful. The sale was opened by

Mrs. Henry B. Young, wife of the Mln-

later of Education, who was introduced

by Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs, Welsh and Mrs.

Kearsley sold plain work; Mrs. Hunter

and Mrs. tv>phain, fancy work; Mni.

Pearson, plants; Mrs. Btddle aa4 Mm.
Bond, candies^ Ml«s Davis' club looked

after the fish pond and also a sUll of

candy and fancy work. Two lovely bou-

quets were presented both to Mrs. Touftg

and Mrs, Jenkins. Tea was served dur-

ing the afternoon, Ths proceed* wsra

devoted towards the baii41ng fund.

] A. S. Hepburn announce that the Mar
Hver coal Held la proving immwsoty val-

\ ttablo.

Only $50 liiDiil^t balance
: monthly . .»««*

The oest investment tor small

money on the market.

Buy early and get your choice

Law, BuUer & Bayly
PHONE 1318 207 CENTRAL BUILDING

An Ideal

Christmas Gift

^7" OUR idea about this

T store may be safely

condensed to this

—

"finest clothes made—the

first to show new styles

—

greatest variety from which

to choose—money cheerfully

refunded if you want it."

This is the Fit-Reform busi-

ness creed. We live up to it

every minute of the day.

Allen & Co.

FIT-

REFORM
Cor.Yates and Broad

The Electric Chafing Dish—Among '&\\ the Electric Cook-

ing Devices that we are showing for our Christmas trade are

some handsome designs in Chafing Dishes.

An after-theatre supper at home without a Chafing Dish is

almost impossible. 'Tis convenient, clean and so very safe.

The heat is even and" the cost of operation "next to nothing/'

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street l^o™ "45

COAL
Quality and Quantity !• Our

SucccM

HaU & Wailcor

^ mmt II I I lli |l|l|S

JAMES BAY—Beautiful corner, lo-room house, I

year old, modern, full size, cement basement. A
great bargain. Terms arranged. Price $10,500

OSCAR STREET-— 16-room house, steam heated,

fully modern, close to car. Cash, $4,cxx>, balance

arranged. Price f14,500

FISGUARD STREET—Large lot. 50x144, near Fort

street car line. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months. Price $2,200

ACREAGE—50 acres, close in, at, per acre $1,200;

J. B. WATSON REALTY
—COMPANY ...

:

Cor, Gorernment *nd Bastion Sts., Victoria, B. C.

MPi

lH;J

^'1

id^ li^MM̂ m^^iUiiMdMmmMSlKliiiim
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forty YearT'AigD Rates From

North Pacific Ports Were

Higher Than Now, Notwith-

standing Recent Advance,

WHEAT FOR THE U. K.

WAS ONCE $25 A TON

llic TiKicorin boat. At 6.30 Hhe stalled

on hvv raie against the letter, her ob-

Jtct bi-InK to K'ot liolil of It before It

wuM upiiieil so that she oould dwitroy

ll'wllhoiit tlu' aililressee ever becoming
uwart- of Its contents.

-Vutiwally such a love ronwttice cr*at-

lhI KPciit exrltement among- the pasaen-

gera. It being a nine iluys' wonder. Some
fplt i)ity for tho K''ntU-man In India.,

while the kItI was not without her

}<ympathl«pra. Ini-ldfntally it may be

mentioned that there were four pros-

pective brldtia aboard the boat. The
one concerned In this affair was tho

only one under the rharge of the cap-

tain.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Figures Showing the Earning

Powers of Old-Time Wind-

jammers Look Big Even in

"hese Days of High Rates. '-

this ooaiit ar« commensuraitQ WUb W*
»;('neral incllnilUon Of cit«trfe«B ' for
"> lan c-arriag« alt over the worMt the

ui)warU tendency of tl)e last eighteen

months or so liavlng worked a revolu-

tion in the shipping business .
which le

liayini; Itf ef|*ot in renewed qrders for

the iih^ittidlaf yards of every coun-

try. H|^^»fe4l,il» Wiritabi^a 41VtHg BB
impel|i>*to the trade #h^ci» has been

accelerated by the fa6t that few cargio

vesseLs were buUt during the yeans of

comparative.,ilattttiUrtftBfc_ _,—-i

in the la3t?'.?ffe«r :tttei^0.,lli&»--^wen an
increase of about fiftieeri shillings on-

all rates in all trades from Korth Pa-

cific ports. To Japanese and Chinese

port.s, wliere up to a year ago the raie

had held flat at 31 uliilllnKs for a

couple of years, owners are now uuot-

ins 45 shlUinKS to 47^ shillings in

cargo slilpments. To West Coa.«it ports

direct last year's, rates went around

42 shinin<a. whJlfi at this date 60 shil-

lings and better is the ruling price.

wltli 65 and 66 sliilllngs for Valparaiso

foi- oidcrs. Where the rate to the IJnl-

tfd Kingdom was around, TO shillings

find little doing at that, owners are now
asking 85 to 87 shillings to direct port,

with 2 .^hillings 6 pence additional to

Corlt Cor oidei-s. AVheat rates are now
up to 40 shillings and 42% shillings,

where a year ago tlie International Sail-

ing Ship Union wah- dpll.ghted to charter

at the union rninliiuim of 26 Bhilllngs

and 6 pence.

Satan Comparad

Willi these advances in rates and

notwithstanding the apparent prospect

that the' voTuifie 'o?~water-^borhe traYfic

will continue, some of the youthful

shipping men are looking for a decline;

but oW-timt-rs of the sea, point out that

notwiihstanding the very large in-

creas.-s in rates and the dimini.shcd

purchasing capacity of money, tlie rates

will still have to go up a long way to

con>pare favorably with the liuJcyon.

(lavs of not so many years ago.

Ciilllng attention to tlie charter rates

of lorty yeiir.« ago, a communication

has been recelve<i from Captain Fred

S. Bosworth, an old-time skipper of

.\merlcan clipper ships, now living at

Bath, Maine, but who made his liome on

the Pacific Coast for a number of

years after retiring from the sea. He
cited Instances showing that as high

as $2.0 a ton was paid I'oi- ships in his

day for carr>inK wheat from this coast

to the I'm ted Kingdom.

I'ntil tills season the charter rates

which prevailed for several years were

L'Ts. Gd., Or about $7 a ton. As aa il-

lustration of wliat the old clipper ships

did years ago in tlv uav <'f netting big

revenues for the owners, Captain Bos-

worth inclosed In' his letter a clipping

from The Bath Times, as follows:

•'The Carrollton, which w»s' launched

forty years ago and sailed under th(5

command of Captain l''rcd S. Bosworth,

was Indeed a fine ship, witli a gallant

skipper, and her brief career under the

Sewall flag Illustrates how well vessels

were doing In the foreign trade four

deoadf'H ago. i"ro.fe<ilng to New York

in haila.st, the Carrollton took there a

ttargo, which she delivered at San l'"ran-

clsco for $31,500; reloading with wheat,

which she landed in Liverpool for about

$26,000. At Liverpool she took "a part

cargo for New York, where 'she was
sold for 190.000. about ?IO.00O more

than she cost new, having In a year

taken about $70,000 freight money. The
Sewall ship Humboldt launched just be-

fore tHe Carrollton, got five pounds
sterling or $25 a ton for carrying wheat
from San KraniKsco to Liverpool nn one

voyage." •

(By Oovarnmant Wlralaaa),

8 a. m.

Grey— Kalnincr

Imperator for the North Atlan-

tic Service of the Hamburg

American Line Already Fully

Engaged for First Voyage.

"

C. P. R. OFFICER IS DEAD

the dls-

the Km-
ago, was
death of

U. N. It..

\\'. light;I'oint

23.67; 37.

Cape Lazo—Halnlng; S. IC; 2!t.72; 37;

sea smooth. Spoke .S^ S. Princess Knu
abeam 11 p. m., northbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy. W., 2.S miles: 29.60;

47; sea rough. In, S. S. Hornet, 8 a. m.

Cloudy. N. W.; 29.43; 45;

.te.

dy; N. W„ .U^i^L
BiJ^M.'ij'^^'whama Mami^jl^tV
,p««ltinlt'«t 8-2B p. tfU. 49.10 $r.. %W^.

Vr„ 40 mtl^ir from ]^teva».
'

TrU^l«-<-OV4)re««tr, S. E.. qtrotut;

a«.8S; 45. Spoke 9^ 6. Chelovhin' Oft

Pine Island. 7 p. m.t southbound. S. a
Mariposa 2.40 ». nu IMElUbatik SouwI.

southbound. ,
-

'

Ikeda—Overpast; S. ^.; ^A*: **i

light swell.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E.>

strong; iik,9l; 3&; sea ino4^atfl.

Dead Tree Poiiu-MJloudy; S. SL,:U#>t,

sea smooth. - * >

LONDON, Uec. 3—Since his return from
New York Albert Ballln has given some
further Infornialion as to the North At-

lantic programme of the llamlturg-

Anicrlcan line, of which he is the yen-

eral director.

The Imperator, the huge vessel which
is nearly completed, will enter the New
York service in May, and eveiy -a^uU-

able berth for the^llrst vovage liasi

taken, with a lung waiting list. yv---^-

In'l»14 -til* ]f|NM#tor will have u sis-

J«r 4iU;p.. thmJtiMifa, -wlUch wlU enable

'j«|p'ill|«i|MW'V^^^ *° tb« Ham-
v''Mirar*S(MRoo ivbivicti, t»''be opened next

spring bn the Cleveland and. ttos ^f^*^

I» 1«1« a ttlM toTlwtban ^1 b« v^th
•11^ aiiA the- thres btg sh^ Witt t>*>

VHittitt them conduct ths"N»w Y«tric •if'

PMSi Bsrvtos, leavlni^ the' X^Oswriti
' Aiigruste Vlotoj|;la to Join th^ Am«r}l(a on
'the Boston route.

That, in brief, i« tli« prMnunn* that
lies ahead 6t the Wamb&ar.Anwrtcaa

Potet Qrty i 01stta» !

—

Mi V^H • »»>
i :

45,
'

J
-

Cfipe Lazo—Cloudy: W.; 39.54; 44.

Escort No. 2 with barge

m., off cape Lazo, north-

bound. •

Tatoosh—Part cloudy; W. 22 miles;

29.67: 48; sea rough. In. « a.m., S. S.

Bureka.
Pachfna—Passing showers; X. W .

29.15: 4.'.; light KWell.

Estevan—Cloudy; W.; 29.48; 45; light

swell.

Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.; 29.86; 4 1;

sea moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; S. W.: 29.20; 46; light

swell.

Prince Rupert—Raining; S. W., light,

2».17; 40.

Dead Treo Point—Raining; S. E.;

so.^ smooth.
6 p. m.

Point Grey— W., calm; 29.'fO; 43.

Cape Lazo—Sea calm: 29.70: 35. 1.10

p. rh.. spoke Cheloshln, Campbell River,

southbound.
Triangle Island—Cloudy. W.: 29.18;

4 2; sea rough: 2 p. m. spoke .Santa

AiMKi. I -n . .till oir Queen Charlotti'

Sound. .siMUlilioiiiid: 4 p. m., spoke

Prince Rupert. Queen Charlotte Sound,

northbound: r^ p.-m., spo-ke tug Pioneer

off Kgg Island.

Dead Tree Point—'Rain, N. W. ; sea

moderate.
Ikeda Island—Cloudy, W: L'^rr.: ii;

sea moderate. ,

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, S. i;.; llglit:

29.00; 42; sea smooth.

Alkl—Off Lawyers Islaiui at 2.nn

p. m., southbound. Prince .lohn.

Tatoosh—Rainy, W.; 28 miles: 29.81;

43; no shipping.

llae during what will certainly be three

tory.

Claude E. Daniel, m. M. m., rormerly
of Empress Boat, Slea at

Folnt Orey.

I'noumonlu. contracted in

charge of Mh duties aboard
presa of India Home weeks
theilmmcdlatc cautc of the

Lieutenant Claude, E. Utiniel,

at his honic in Point Grey on Monday
evening. Ueireased. who was one of

the mosi pjpular officers in the Pacific

fleet of the C. P. R., was only thirty-

four years of age at the time of his

death, and was slated for a command In

the near future. He iliad been In the

I', i'. It. service for the past eight

\rar:^. II;.- leaves a widow.

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Comoany
Finds Increase in Fleet Com-
pulsory and Year's Business

Profitable.

1899

1900

Salmon Pack- Comparlaons

The ligures of the total salmon par-U

for the i''raser River, Skeena River,

Itlvers Inlet, .N'aas River, and outlying

jioints, including sockeyes, white and

r>ink springs, chums and cohoes are in-

teresting. In 1896 the total pack was
601,670 cases. In 1897 there was a

(j^,^^jump to 1.$1B,477, followed by a diop

In 1898 to'4»,4#l«V Tlie year

showed a mm'0 ^^-•'fST, but

broU|i»t.^«'P|Hjr"*alling off. the

onlJjlt<^S#«, 685,«3. Ii, 1901 tl
^

nam »«bth*f 1«t.«Wr,«C,|«l!ii*%^.w!»sn
ai<,*qiilA it i,SHA9^ *$mm-w*»^ |iUM.'up.

la '1»QS tlie pack drwiMd>«» fMi,'t9i|»

a^d went Xurthsr' down in XVU to 4TI^
•T4, «M »« |fll<«l»«»,'to l«04 ton 4IV
|»4. Tlisn cats* ^HOtKBtr bit y«ar w)«fa

a paiik of 14C7.^<0'j«lltii^» iti 1905. The
pack deoreaaed ' dortttiv' l»e« t» t2i.it>P',

1»07, ^47,459; and IBOB. MS.«I9. %hei>

in lfO» it Jumped asaHi to 9SV.920. to

teh< SI ss#»aapart<rin» rtrcip in- \%,Mi tn

763.201. and an bpward turn last ysav
of the most eventful years of its Ws- 'to »48.»«i This yW. as was publTsli-'

MONTARA IS DUE TODAY

Pacific Coast Steamahlp Oompany'a
Freighter Expactad In at IToon.

The freighter Montara. Captain Pet-

erson, of the Pacific Coast Steamshlji
Company, is expected In port at hoon
today from San Francisco. .Si'ie will

dock at the Outer Wharf and dis-

charge 6TH tons of general freight

She carries twenty-one bunded tons

for \'ancouver and Seattle, the great-

er portion of which Is preserved Cali-

fornia fruits for tlie Christmas trade.

CUPID AND WIRELESS

ZfOVer's Confidence Ovarcomea Saagars
ot Ship Fever in Indian

Ocean.

.\n Incident which occurred nn board
the P. & (). Syria on her way nut from
Enflf-laiKl has Just come to light, re-

ports Ti.'e Times of Ceylon, of (jet. 12.

A young lady, travelling flrst-class, was
going to India to get married to her
^ance, huf on Iviaril ship she developed

a strong affection fi>r a fellow-pas-

KpYlger. They became engage<l before

Aden was reached. When the ship ar-

rive*' at the port the young lady dUs-

pfttcjted a letter to her prospective lius-

haad 1" India. Intimating th« fact of

her engagement to a gentletnan nhi
litid met on board, and stating that she
hurt lost her heart to him and must
break off the engagement.

However, a day or two out frr.m

Aden a c^winge came over matters. The
young • Jsily. for some reason or other,

I'opeintcif of the Tovc match, but found
henHrit In a quandary, for the Syria was
nrf^'^liliHi at her deetlnatlon In India un-

til Ajlondey or Tueaday. On the other
hind, th^ latter containing the fateful

JhifSiinMation would reach the flanee on
Sunday' The only wav out of it wee
to cable to the gentleman and ask him
not to open the letter. This was done
bjr w^ta||l«ss, . and as soon ae the Sjrrla

di(lN>*!i«WB^><Mr in Oolomtm HaiOaur she

FOG SIGNAL ON MAINLAND

Ctaangea to Ba Mada in Timing
Signal at Folnt Atklncon

of

111 .1 communication received from
the Department of .Marine and i'Msherles

late >esterday afternoon the informa-
tion was conveyed that on and after

December IG a change will be made In

the fog- signal at Point .Atklnadn. The
signal will b<! altered to a blast of two
seconds p\ery minute. .Mariners are

re<iiiested to govern themselves ac-

cordingly.

Bheringtaam Folnt

I hf' (treport of the wreck
( Vh*1 ty

In

ship C'H'^ty of

roliit yesterday,

I eference to thf

of the

Linlithgow off Otter

an error occurred In

point east of wlilch

the ship went asliore. The spelling was
taken from a chart.

The correct name of the point Is

SI.erlngham. (.'aptain \\',albran, In

hlH Invaluable tr-^atise on "British Co-

lumbia I'lacp .Xnnies," says of It:

•.Sheririgli:im Point. ^t the Strait of
.fiian (In l'"uca. (fiift named by Quim-
per, 17 90. Punta de .San Kysleva. ; after
Comma.ndcr William Louis f^hcrlng-

liam. R. N.. an able and talented sur-

veying ofTI<«3r. lOntered the navy
1808; lieutenant, 1823: commander.
1841: captain. 1817: retired. 1894; rear-

admiral. 1865; vice-admiral. 1871; died.

1873. Sher^nghani assisted Sir Fran-
els Beaufort In tl.e compilation of sail-

ing dlrectlon-s, was in cherge of various
surveys, and pres-eniod with a sword
by surveying officers. Named by C'ap-

fnln KellDtt, II. 'M^, surveying ' ve"«e»l

Herald, 3 846.

Bach ot tii»'-;CMi%'^t>^K..^«iei|#if*..!:«tti

ba assigned- t6r- a, s|>«rtrt; .

-

<^_;jf]|]>i»ti-i
'<«n there Is plaiidy^J.njMg|m!y»''C^»^'

''

pete for the hiue'lfliMii^p^Klblan tl c.

Considerable lntei*iT?!w^«f^^W in the
dimensions of the boats. There Is a
snrewii suspicion that the Cunard line's

Aiiuitania will be a little larger than the'
DO, 000-ton Imperator; on tlie oilier liand,

there is just a possibility that the sec-
ond steamer of tlie Imperator class will
lie larger than the Aiiuitania.

Mr. Ballln naturally says nothing on
this point, but contents himself witii the
remark that the second and third steam-
er.s will be "rather large." He made it

quite clear that there was no difference
between himself and tin.- Uritish com-
panies.

There is no sign a.« yet of any turn In
the tide of shipping prosperity. The
most cautious prophets are disposed to

predict a continuance of the boom until
well into next year. More .sttngulne per-
sons are inclined to give it a consider-
ably longer duration. The conimorclal
barometer being apparently set "fair,"
any Immediate contraction In the
world's carrying trade seems hardly to
be expected. As often as not It Is a
plethora of tonna.ge which Inaugurates a
slump in shipping, but the new vessels
which are coming forward are. at pres-
ent, easily absorbed. The ultimate risk
In this respect is, however, pertinently
referred to In the quarterly report of
the Ship Construction and' Shlpwriglits'
.\ssociatlon. "We trust and urge," It

say.s, "that ?very member will take
the fullest advantage which full <-ni-

ploymcnt offers to husband his re-

.sourcps, as the present extraordinary
output will sooner or later have an
effect On the tonnage of the world,
when nn Inevitable depression will

tpilow.-"

«d in The Colonist «re

totiiiied- '99«.S^«.: '^-''^
laat.

O. r. B. tsamsrs
The Princess Adelaide relieved on the

triangular run this week, her place oa
the Vlctorta-Vajicouver run being tak-

en by il.e Princess Mary.
. It is expect-

ed that changes Which are *>elng mada
on the Sophia will be completed by the
middle of January. The Otter, which
recently took Oriental frelftht from tl.t«

port to Kvana, Coleman A Evans, In

Vancouver, was due to arrive hers last

evening. The Princess Kna. after fcoal-

Ing at Boat Harbor, cleared for Prtncs

Rapsrt with bHdts atwsl ««r ttis a. *

liittwiiWittiiiMiiliii^

IMPERIAL WIRELESS

station to Be Erected at Port Darwin
Will Have Highest Power in

the World

.SYDNEY, N. S. VV., Dec. 3.—Arrange-
ments are being completed for the crei>
tioh at Port Darwin of a wireless sta-
tion which will be the highest-powered
station In the world. When this Is com-
pleted it will be possible to •ommunlcato
with Singapore, through which mes-
sages will read lAindon through Banga-
lore, Aden and Cairo.

A high-power station will also i)e .-on-

structcd at Pretorl.i, In order that South
.Vfrica may tie linked to the chain
through Aden. I'rom the Xew Zealand
station It is intended to communicate
with Sydney, thus practically establish-
ing an Imjierinl wireless connection.

COLONIAL WIRELESS

KJermaaa tlnk Up Waw Britain laland
With Sydnar, AugtraUa.

•^

rn

The N'lppon Yusen Kaisha liner Sado
Maru arrived In port late >'eslerday af-

lerday afternoon, en route to Japan.
She carries a full cargo of six thou-

sand tons of wheat, flour and ma-
chinery, besides which she has a record

shipment of coast herrings, the develop-

ment of the Oriental market for which
In litlng .systematically iiiuierl.iken by
•\inirlc<in tlrnib. It is < xiiccted that

the Urlti^h Columbia product, with
careful handling, will he able to entlre-

ly simcrsede jJve^ lOuropcan goods from
..^^'i^A-^j^'j.^. J... ,._

^^^ China

IniJuUing on her.

is |IMUlC:|li^i^^«^
and ^ftit *not*^n 'Clilniaei' tn'erchants In

British Columbia, who has resided In

Victory for «fm|r,yeiuM;.MM$» wwtwiuvl

ittaplnt hs^l^ii" to 'his natlv« land to

Uvs, aceotnMAljlA ^v '^'^ entire family.

Another pl^MMt|ffer from this city is Mr.
SL.a, Prultt;^«iio cosa.to £n«iand by,
way, of Y»k"otitato» »od'ths Bun CawaL
]!b •addition to tnese ten qblnese antt

Tug Lome Safely Pulls County

of Linlithgow off Otter Point

in the Morning and Vessel Is

Reported Undamaged.

A wireless scheme to link up the
Islands of the Bismarck Archipelago
and .Sydney has been arranged, and
the first Installment of the plant has
reached Rabual. in .\ew Britain. Some
di/flculty, however, has been cxiieri-
enced In getting a suitable site for a
station. The wireless will bo on the
Telefunken system, and will be of a
high power, so that no difficulty should
be exfierlenced In calling up the Pen-
nant Hlils station in Sydney or Vap,
In the (Caroline Islands.

SANTA CLARA WANTS
COOPER- KEITH GAMES

•

Claims Championships of California and
arsvads—anoouvar Awaita Action

of Soathsm Vnion

VAXt-OLTER, Dec. 3.—Claiming the
Rugby champlonsllp of (.'allfornia and
Nevada th« I'nlverslty of Santa Clara
has lasued a challenge to the Vancouver
Rugby I'nion for a series of matches
for the Cooper- Keith cup emblematic of
International ehnmplonflhlp of tl'.o Pa-
clflc coa.'-t. Pending tl.e decision of
th* California Union however aa to

whl-ch tenm holds the, champlnnshlp In

the aouth no action will be taken by
the cup-holders.

•t Baromstirloal mseord

On the north Pacific Ocean the glass

has remained at a loWer average dur-
ing the past month than ever before

in hiatory of the records tor this time
of the year. -During Sunday evening
ct Tatooii)^ s wind velocity of forty-

flvo miles an hour was recorded. At
the station at the mouth of' the CMum-
bla forty-fdir miles wsa rtcotdied. Tbe

Urvhurt from her iiupmt witli ilie

beach on the west side of Otter Point.

the Chilean .ihlp C^ounty of Linlith-

gow was towed into Ksqulmalt yes-

terday afternoon by the tug Lome,
of the B. C. Salvage Company, after

(lassing the nuarantine at William
Head.
The Lome stood by the stranded

craft ail .Monday night, and at high
water,' at 7 o'clock .yesterday morning,
took a pull at the ship, and, with com-
paratively little effort, freed her from
the sands. The well on the Linlith-

gow was sounded at frequent Intervals

all night, and the ship was found to

be making no wuter at any time.

.\iror i)eing pulled clear, the County
of Linlithgow was towed to \\'illl4im

Head, and, after passing <iuarantliie,

was towed into harbor at Ksciulmalt,

Ahcre she will remain until Uiken on
to the w^ays cf the B. C. Marine Rail-

way Company for Cleaning and gener-

al overhauling before proceeding to

Vancouver to load lumber at the Hast-
ings mill for Valparaiso. She will dis-

churge her ballast in the Royal Roads.
Tho boat will bo towed into dock the

first thing this morning, when a thor-

ough exiirnir^atioii will bo made^ She
is registered with both the British Cor-
poration and with Lloyd's, but at the

time of going to press it was unde-
cided what representative would make
the official survey.

IMPROVEMENTS IN MACAO

Fortugaaa T7ndartaka Extanaive Dredg-
ing of Port iraar Koagkong.

The first step in the long-contein-

plated improvement or reclamation of

the harbor of Macao, the I'ortugucse

colony near Hongkong, which has long

been the subject of ])lan8 by the gov-
ernment of Portugal, Is the completion
ol the dredging undertaken a year ago
for a channel for river boats from the

sea to the port's inner harbor. The
I'ontract was let In July, 1911, to a
Hongkong firm, and the work has just

been completed. The new channel Is

•JO.000 feet long by 150 feet wide, with

dredged depth of 11 feet at lowest re-

corded spring tide, sufficient to enable
the river afeamers from Hongkong to

enter and leave the harbor without
further trouble. The new chanrtf>l is

buoyed and lighted at night with Wlg-
un kerosene patent lights, running a

month without attention.

f,^.;f<|pai|S».<?.^.ars'oln,;the steerage lljt,

i|,,,vbf trade between'
d American ports
m a perusal of

mf:'iSimmii!mmim'i^0hich appears else-

where In these columns in regard to

the new ships which the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha Company are having construct-

ed on the Clyde.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha has pur-

i-hased anobher steatner hulldlng by
Russell & Co., Port Glasgow, but for

delivery in .Tuly next year. She will

be similar to the vessel they pur-

chased from Russell, iS: Co., which has
a dead weight carrying capacity of

9,750 tons and was to be delivered In

May nexf year. She was sold to the

Nippon Yusen Kaisha for about £73.500,

including' extras, to meet owners' ' .spe-

cial reuulrements.

Canadian Pacific'

Merry England
For Xnies

Travel in comfort and ease in one nf our Si)cci3l Tlirou.cfh

TourisV Sleeping Car,s, wliich leave Vancouver on the Imi)er-

ial Limited, 7.45 p.m., December 7, connecting at \\'cst St.

John with Empress of l^ritain and (irampian, sailint; Decem-
ber 13, after arrival of above special sleepers. I lia\-e still a

few vacancies left. Secure yours before all are taken.

No hotel expenses or baggage transfer.

Write or call on
L. D. CHHTHAM,..City P-asseuger Agent

1102 Government Street

General Agency All Atlantic Lines

=1^
~s

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS., HEALTlfnnd
WINTER

ftBuaav

l^K*/»*.

tARGKST RK80BT IIOFEL IN THE
WOULD

Hotel Green

lESSIE HAD ROUGH TRIP

Will Kot riah Off "Vtraat Ooaat
Mora During Prasant Wintar

Sasaon.

Any

s
The power schooner Jessie has re-

turned to port after experiencing bad
weather nearly all the time she was
operating off the west coast of the

Island. I'aptnln Heater reports that

the catch was a very light one, rough
seas and rainy weather being the con-
tributing factors to an unsuccessful
trip.

Haliliut fistilng .m the west co.ast is

very uncertain at this time of year,

and the herring, which are generally
used for !>uit, are very scarce. Ameri-
can \es8els report tho same Ill-luck,

and the probabl!il.\' is liiut the fishing

win be temporarily abandoned on the

west eoast.

Ideally situated in Pasailr-na,
City of the San Gabriel Vallfy.

ji,,-:^'i'V^ir=W

'Tlu- Crown

PROTECTION IN RUSSIA

In Haw Treaty of Oommarca That
Conntry Will Take Cara of Ita

Home Markata

NEW STEAM SCHOONER

William X. Chatham, Jbaunotaad at

rranclaco, for Ooastwlsa Xium-

\, \)»x Trsda.

Baa

The steam schooner William H.

Chatham, built for the I^onp Lumber
Compan.v by the Union Iron Works,
was launched at San Francisco on
November Ifi. The (Jhatham la 235

feet long, 42 feet In beam, and will

draw about IS feet. The steamer will

carry 1,600,000 feet of lumber, and will

be used in the trade between here and
Paget Sound. Hull, spafs, engines,

boilers and freight handling gear, aa

well as all equipment, were made In

San franclsco.

COMMERCE AT SANTA CRUZ

n.HrssldSBt of Ksxleo Bs«virss Vlikt

Bs »soof»^.psfl fs ft OoDUnsr-

The presldelit ot Mexico has direct-

ed that Ballna Ci'ub. the western
terminus of the TcJ^klftntepbc Railway,
Bhsll hsreafter b« consldere'd a coai^

merciftl port Mis i^irfti^ Is used '19

contrsdistlMtlon to "K^tary port," *•
Mexico ^^de<|tfc4, IHot to fortify

8altn%/'i||g^';i(i^^||i$itii'e««nt. NotiU-

ST. PKTIOKSHLKG, Dec. 3.— It is of-

Il-clally iinnounced tlio-t the Russian gov-
ernment will publish on January 1, the
day of the expiration of the Russo-Amcri-
<an treaty of commerce and navigation,

a statement outlining Its future com-
mercial policy toward the United States,

and also a provisional tariff, which will

not contain any great Increase over the
existing tariff.

The policy of the Russian government,
it is sain, will not be Imbnetl by ahy
spirit of animosity, but will be dliv?cted

solely to the i)rotectlon of Vtussian
markets, and to assuring the Russian
consumer the moat favorable condition
of supply of the staple imports hitherto
coming direct from the i'lilted .States,

namely, cotton, farm machinery and Im-
plements.

. Karla Tharsaa Oslayad

The Italian ship Maria Theresa,
which completed loading at the Cana-
dian Puget .Sound I..umber Company's
mill al>out the middle of last week. Is

still tied up at the company's dock.

She was to have cleared last .Satur-

day, but win not sail while the south-
west winds are blowing. She carries

a cargo of lumber for Australia.

Ol'K.V NOVK.MBKK •.>:iUI)

Kurooean or .\iiierlrnn "Ian.
Many Improv-ements urid additions will lii;

noted thiH settaon. I.awii Rolf course and
tennis' courts have Vjcpu added to the enter-
lalnlnjf features of thi' groundn.
Write for colored' llliistT-iiteri booklet and

rates to David H. Plumer. -Mgr.

srE>U THE WIN'TKK AT BKAlTIt't I,

DEL MAR
l^uuthern Catlfornlii

Honip nf tlie unique tflratford Inn. D?l Mar
olTeiii the flneMt roads for 111.-; nintorlBt, win-
ter balhlns. hors(?b«<-l< rldlnn. iiuullng. tt-n-

nlH. and fvcry outdoor hjioii und recre-
ation. Equable wlnli-r oUniiilo. Situated
on Santa Fe Hallway between I.os .Anjifelps

and Sa.n DteKo. Write for l«iokU't Del
Mar ami full daia peitulning to the beau-
tiful homesltcB. .South Coast tvand Co..
Kcri'lloft Hldp., r.o« Angeles. Cftl.

Clr«\LirORr3I/=H snOST SOTJTHERLV
RSSOf?T

^TheSlww Pl^ce of the Soaftiaw/*

1 1 r 1 I a
I

*

'

iiwAw/ ' VViri??nrT-

MEsiDE Inn
l>rllglitfull.v Kltuatrd 'In It* 700-arre entalr.

2'i inJIeM east of .'iiin l>leK<>. t)|>enM 1>«h-.

lAtli

High clasB, American Plan. Every mod-
ern conv(>nlence. Southoin style of c-ulslne.

(KaniouH for that milk rid chicken. >

Countless outdoor divrr.iions. Fan-.ojs golf

course. I'aradlsu for rent »Kfkpis and bivers

of outdoor life. . S5hootliiK. Kates J:;1.00 per
nerk up. For reservations and Frecj Illus-

trated Story ot I.,akesldi> inn, write

WAI.TKK —
'Vtt

HKMrEi,, —
"tf ra|

AbscMyfirepnwfllii'

HOTELS
VIRGINIA
( I.OSK TO THE RHYTHMIC 8UKF

.\T l.«>.\<; HICACH,
CAI.IFOKM.V

Famou.i tor it.s doiiifhtful warm winter
cllinaic.

"The Centre of AU Winter AtlraetioDS aad
SocIp! .4clivltlei«"

The most superbly situated hostelry In
all America. Conrlucmd on the .\merican
Dian and noted for it.i exepUcnc:e In cuisino
and IhorouKhncss of acrvlce. Guest.i of
Hotel Vii-Klnia aio extlSded all the. privi-
ieges at Ihc F.VMOirs VlliUl.N'IA OOUNTKT
CIAJB maintaining tho picturesque 9-holr>
Rolf course and all outdoor diversions.
Hotel VIrelnia Is but .'iO minutes' ride from
l.oR .\ngeles. For folder and rates write
I'arl .S. i^taniey, Manager.

^.-t.

1..AKEH1UE.

CAI,.

Absolutely riieproof. Ideally slttiated In

the Mission Clly. .Spacious jrronnda. flowers
and palms. Near all places of Inti^rcsl. For
lates write B. V. -Dunn, I^essce.

Ideally situuted in ..'Souinrni C'allfomiu

MOUNTMORRES
Elevation too f.'ct. i''lve nil|.-» fioni ocean.
Kqunble winter cilmiUc. no fog, Mug-
nlficcnt mailt'.e view. Macadamized lioule-
vaida direct to beach .and J-os Ang^eles.
Close to Los Angeles I'cmntry Ciub. eolf.
tennis, etc. Eyc,.lliMri. itiisine. Illustrated
booklet with i:ii-h U)uin request. Ad-
dress Captain B. H. Morres, Prop. Mounl-
morres, Westjjuto, Cal.

A Vigilant Unceasing

Cleanliness

II

at every individual

stage of it,8

preparation

!1

New Westminster boasts an apple treo

that shows bothblossoms and ripe fruit

In late November.

For San
Francisco

A>'D
80CTHKHN CAUPOKXIA

Krom Victoria. X a-m. every Wednesday,
e.S. UMATH.I.A or CJTT OF PUBBL-*- "ii
,1S a.m. «v«ry rrtday from 8«att:a, a.n.
OOVKUNOU or .PRBMDE.VT.

F"or Southflaatern Al««k«, Dec. II, 23,.

8. 8. "SPOKA.VB or CITY OF SBATTt.B
UavM 8«attl* at > ft. SI.

Ocean and rait UQk«ta to New York and
all other cities vta? tan Franclaoo.

rrelsht and Tieket OIBcei. il>7 Wharf
•tr#»t

K. r.-RITHET * CO.. (leserst Anate,
CI^VDE A. HOIXY. IPaaamgsr ^Mt.

IMS Ooversmcat atrasl.

RIENT-
CRUISE

SALADA'
GBYLON tea; IT'S SO GLEAN. IT GOCyLDNT BE GLEANER

BLAOK, MIXED OR NATURAL ftRCEM
SKALEO PAOKARER OHLY REFUSE •UBRTITUTES 03

FREE Sample mailed on enquiry—Address :
' SALADA', Toronto

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,
steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
p. O. Bo.x 363

Phone 77

L
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Astl
wHooraiQ caoaH

CcktarrH
.' STAMOBIC dtODF
COOCHI tOLM

BsraSuiMsS tst*
A #sisls. Wta >w4 ae»ollT> twMsiam for Sran-

•Mal t«MMlaa. wMti>kit toOag the leouHUl wMh
Sfwta, UBaSwlUi(uoB««afdrtIsirtr|raara.

Tba air ^rryias **>• atla>pMs «aMi% SnHraS
«Wi cvcq> bnatit. moMa hrutlilsc aatr> amitiica
KM aotwMmMt. and atoi>aii>aOM^, astartaSrsMfal
SiSMt> Cbh»I— I W laSMtMMS «• SMtlxm with
ftm»4 timbim iti^ kJgOon «s jWarw* tr

! ~>

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

And protect ymirself from cold* by
hailiiK .voiiv boots and nhoes fitted
with (u)j«laii(lal

Soles and Heels
That will reilm tho worst weather
that wo s«t. Qood upper* deawva
to have good »f>lp«; It pays lo have
the bent, no malt«^r what the cmt
may be, but In thin com the eost kt
allsht.

1 OtTARANTEE B.VTtBP'ACTlON
becauae I employ skllKtil men and
uae nothlns but the bflat ot Iftathar.
If In a hurry, thafu ju»t tha tlina
when 1 can plea«e you the b««t.

'-$
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ri Assri IKK vnvKKnsiNfi katks
One rem a word «»cU maurLloo, 10 P««

Iciu dttfiiuni for lU or muro uoniecuUvo
I'ncrllonii—i:u«li with order .'.o udicrtl**-

Kuiliivia auJ ITurtMioiml Ca.-a»—of tour

Itiii « or under -ti.OO por week,
No aUxcillnoiutfiii charxeU on account tor

!•>» Uiaii IJ '10, Phone No. 11.

Ul>l|.\KMh DIKKt TOKV

A'
HT lJla»»—A, K. Koy. over ihlrtir year*'

cxpc-'-lc-nco in art (luaa leaded UchlS
ri cliuiclicB, »cbool» and privui«i awoUin«a.
Wulks and Sloru. 916 I'ttUdora i'.r«»t. u««t-

•r M<-llH.dKl churcn. I'l iuiio tit.

t TTKNTluN—Have your Uouaa cloaood
^A. Oy ihe SauUary Vaouum Clcanlnis l-'o.,

.t;o l-^'ji t Hireui, p^loIlu uisoa.

4 T'iiii.NTluN—To eunura iborouchnea*
j.\. 01. a jiruniiJluude. phona L,l»l(2, The I»-

.»;.a Window Cleulllnn Uo.. Ill i'rluc«a«

D.cuue, lur M'ladow oleaatliii aud Janitor

\ '

T.i '\;,.iiirin I'leaner. phone ti-276T.

. "Ivery — Vtet'^rla Tr»naf«r
Tel. 129.» Co., \Ad.

T»L.UE Printing—Electric Blue I'rln*. and
i-> Map Co.. :u Ceniral bulldlnK. Vlair
t'.ieel. UlUH prinUnK. miipx. draUKhtlnjc
dealers In surveyor'* lustrun:<)aU aud draw-
u-.g otlleo supplies. Pbone 1534.

BOOKBINUEKS—The Co'onlst ts the beii
bookblndcry In the province; the result

15 equa) In proportion.

T>OTTLES—All kinds of bottles wanted.
XJ Good price* paid. Victoria Jynk Aceucy.
I'.'JO titoro street. fhOQo 1S36. '

BUMRVK^a DIKBCTORY—Confil. HELP WAJiTBD—ililJt^<C««tUlU««)

WHOl^BSAUE Wines and Uquors—Tur-
ner, Baeton Co., Ltd., Whart strest.

Victoria—wUoleaala only. All the laadlns
brands ot liquors. Ulraot Imporiura. Writs
lor lists aud prlcas.

\\rHOL,B8ALB Pry Qoods—Turner, Beetoa
Vl ft Co., L.td., wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and mantitakitarers, men's turnlsb-
Ings, tents, "BlB Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Uall erdrrs attapdsd to.

\ \ .\N rKD—T«o

rROFessiuNwiL uirki.toky

ARCHITECT—S. e. Birds, A. It. I. B. A..

mt Central auUdliiK. Victoria. B. C;
p

h

one Hl>82.

ARCHITKCT—Thomas Hooper. ID prac-'

lice In B. C. for 2( years. Plans and
specltlbatlODS furnished on application. O.-

ftca New Royal Bank Bld« Phone »t7.

A~'
RCHITECT—H. 8. Griffiths, 100« UOY-

ernment street. Phone 14IS.

RCHITECT—C. Elwood Walkliis. rooms

1 and 2 Green Block, corner Trounce

m-.«nu.> and Broad. Phone »li8: residence

vhuno LI 898. _^ .

IViL Engineer—George A. Sn>lth, Hrltlsh

Colunibli

i: ! "liLAYING—Contractors got a tenant
i ^ ii your brickwork from lidmunds iS:

1 ,L. 1028 Bay it.; chimneys aud mantels
u speclulty; best workmanship.

jriLDEll—Ernest
otintry work.

G. CooptT. Spfclats:
ns.

azle ave. Mil.,

work—-Ft'Ui
in all classes:
"Ed Rawle,

1. I" 10.

u

lis' cxpt-ri-
u -w-alla and

i-itufv t ;»v»»ln6».

i i ' li
;'— .

'

iyiii r«i i
i

'

iiiii'(iii"i I'M '
'

r rock biaitja*. " f. Car-
iiim St., Victofjst. ©, C.

.
. -itt-litnh ttnil rhim

tHIM.VBV swoep-
Phone F27 88.O"

-Lloyd, fitea*
*«

k*hj«pte

c
bernl. B. C

land surveyor. Oftlce at Al-

Enclneer
I

vlndal Land
bernl, B. C

H. M. T. Hodgson, Asar^IVIL Enclneer—H. M. T. Moagson ^..
yj Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers ar>d Pro

vinrlal Land Surveyors. orflco. 1 ort Al

c

/^IVIL Engineers—Green Bros,, Burden &
\J Co., civil engineers. Dominion

""f
».

C lan-i surveyors. IH Pemberlon Block

Branch offices In Nelson. Fort GeorK» and

lla»eUon. B. C.

~ ANAVAN and' Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

Offices, 2:7-228 Pemberton Block, -rei.

1S99. P. O. Box 29. Examlnallona and He-

ports. Irrigation and Drulnage. Uy^'"o-f''e?*

trie Development Waterworks. Sswerage

and SewaRi^ nisposal. .

IVIL Engineers—Qore * McGregor—Brlt-
_ Ish Columbia land surveyors. IsnJ

agents, timber cruls«rs; P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor., J. V. Templeton. T. A. Kolly,

timber dipartment. Chancery Charabersj

Langle— /reet, Victoria, U. C; P. O- ^OJ
1S2! phone C84: Moffregor building. Third

stree t. South Fort_Ueorge.__B. C. ^^^

/^lyiL Engineer—CVarence Hoard, men

ilufe stiltminen; must

1m- «<-<iualnled »liu fliy,; Inqulrloa

.i.iii t-tvrN asswiame tivi-ii «ulc«rrn«ti. J.

1. Waison Jt.ii;i> * o., corner uoyernuieiii
uiid DaHliuii m». ;.

U'.\.\
If. iJ - .^ulcsniaii 10 lake ot chiirfe of

utreutce UrpHrtnifiii ; Ki'<>d proP"*"!""
Ill ilglii man App;.s lielMrirn »>i and 11.

.1. H. NSaCHon Ilfaii;- Cii., inrmr UOvern-
lUfiil unU Uastlan »ik.

81TCATION8 WANTKD—MALB

A

W'.V.NTliO—li you can
»> In and see Us between III aJid 11; give

yiiu pniperiy and Ihe buyers. J. H. Waison
fteully Co., coiner Govt-rnnienl and Ua»-
liiin slH.

^.X.N'l'KU—Good- reliable and espf ilenreil

xalesnii-n for real eataif business;

K,">il uicoiiinKidailim for ilglii parlies.

\\ f ldi>!l .Sliaw & Co.

w
Pemberron blk.

'ANTED—Competent man on dairy farn-

I'harge
Apply,-

VV for OOP month, Iij take sole charge
( iiriBlinaH week;' li cows milking.
amliiiB waiffs. Box 4221, Colonist.

VST-^-N'riOD—A scavengi
>' Cotton & Co.. Upia

ger. Apply
nds.

M.

UTANTBD—Party to pick and snip Al
hcilly (beirled) ; . give best price per

100 lb. Addrtwa Box 4164, Colonist.

AAW-MTEU—Man experienced In farnj work
V» wunis Job either on^ poultry or mixed
tann; wug«?« »20 a month. tiox 4l»», Col-
Oillft, '

\A7,A.VTED—A large number of worklngmen
VV to call at l'J12 Broad St., a splendid
oportuiiUy for all parties of good sound biml-

ncHH iiiuuinent.

c

Con Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry,,

jjCiatlon. Steam mcrtrle. LoKKtBlfc

K' Ehglrieerlhg and Congjrmrtwrnr-"
ttl Pembertqn Bldj;., Phona »8*»;^hona

Smpress Hotel; Phone 18S0. i)m

COAL—Hall 4k Walker WeUWl
Uerles coal, Comox anthri

b':acksmlth's and nut coal rpel

V»red. Phone 8.1. 1232 Govern

i'xBUSHED Vlocv isnd Gravel—Producer*'
\J Rock and Gravsl company Bunkers
l^iore street. t,)0>, nl Chatham strcot. Phone
too. Crushed rock, washed xand and travel
delivered by teams al bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pP. at Royal Bay.

^UT stone. Dlvlsh & Bering. CSS Montreal

of cut stone work. Coplnus, sills, fireplaces,

etc., turned out quick. •Agents lor Uenm^Ji
Island Stone Co. ..'

contractor and builder; Call-

bungalow a specialty. J. Lany-
Hultoti St.. city.

-L' loin I a
r.-./d, 23'«

DRAYMAN
Wharf street

Joseph Heaney,
Phon'i 171.

office at <t

"J^
RAYMEN
Ltd.

Victoria xruok &. Ural Co..

Phone .11.

J. it6't>erts, dress-

maker, 464 Qorga rd.. ladles' day and
cuing gownj: autlgfao^lon guara ntied.

Workii—PauFs Sloair. Dye w ."rks,

IS Fort (ttroet. We clean, press and
repair ladles' and gentlemen's gi-n-.vnts
- quai to new. Phone 824. _.j_
[TVLECTRiCIANS — Carter «r McKtnale.

praclloil electricians and contra-'tors.

i'iione Till; Res. PUou^ss L22(0, K:i««7. Tele-
phone and Euotor worlr a spuclAlty. i»l»
V.'.oatI street. .^_

170»

1 \ItESS.MAKIN"t: —.Mrs.

- ve

lAVK
XJ .".IS

E^

E^^overiiin..-nt stretit I'hosa 23.

^.'^ilPLoV^^ENT bureau, Wah \"ln^ Tal
lli Co.. noBi ^"isgu.^r.d' St p.p. 'b<>x 1220.

ClONSULTING Engineer-W. G. "Wlntef-
' burn, M, I. N. A., recalvcs pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. (16 Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

C-^ONSCLTl.NG Engineers — Canavan (4

J illieholl. 227-228 Pemberton blk., P. O.

liox Sif; Examinations and Reports, Irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Elactric Develop-
:u«n;, Wattr Works. Scwerag* and Sewage
Disposal; tiuperviJlon of Construction. ^

Fraser, D. M. D. Ottloe

tes atretic, tjaiescba Block. Office
hours : 9.»0 a. m. to B p.m. __^

tauicht hy
438 Dallas road.

\Vl 1

man pri

' —Stock salesmen on salary and
i-iBlou basis. Mercantile Uiider-

iid 6 Green block. J'^<'_.ji[g^_!^

man for Inside work at

ivate Hospital; ex-service
ply 'jyj X'uncouver st.

X——

-

1 111 rK.MALK .

FIRST-CLAR8 accountant seeks re-

engagement. English, 24 years of age,

abslaliier and nonsmuker; well acquainted
Willi real esiaie bu»lneas; can furnish Al
rertrciues from presi-iit «-nipl'iyer and
audlloia; disengaged Uecfinber 14, I'Jli.

box a«ul, * oli>iiiai. ^
A GOOD rough carpenter .wants long or

short Job, Box 3911, Colonist.

position as sales-

good knowledge of woodworking
machinery; also have titivelled .as tuinltur*'

salesman; have good knowledge of building

iniilei., oiiliei a* iiiaiiugei- or nadesnittn.

llux 37»4. Colonist.

AaB.VCY required, or p<

man, good knowledge

PKOFERTY fOK SALE

A LA RGB lot, adjoining tionghees reserve,

where railroad developments are ex-
only »3,60U.I'ected. 62x144

I'. O. Box 81.

near water.

A CHOICE piece of Long Beach water-
fiMiniage; exreptlonally easy Irrms.

PBOrEBTT rOH 8AI.B— (C«itliin*«)

For full Information writ
Hno, H

« S. C. Gordon, To-

Brai.Sr;s.S m^n. I talk live lurtguageH, an)

looking for cmploym«int where 1 can
make

K
use of It.

cmf)loym«int
.\pply 4184, Colonist.

inucbanlcal. .xperlenci

rllllcaifs boaril of edu-

cullon. seeks etnploiment, perinaiieiil or

otherwise. Box ,4211), Colonist.

DIlAC-liHTSMA.N,
royal nrseniil, ii

Ij^Xl'HJltlE.M
-i undertaktj audits, or i" keep accounia

lor small iiadfis or socleilek; efl'lclBiicy

and striclesi confld«.!ice 'guaranteed ; hlBlust

ciedentlals; reasonubje iciina. Box luaii,

Colonist.

ell experienced In

Box 3632,
E.N'QINEER, 3rd class, w

large and sm^ll plants.•ge
Colonist

ENGLISHMAN, single, can do all kinds

of farm work. H. Wright, Delhi Hotel.

XT i;.\ J' 1ON—dovcrr.asses, atenograpbers,

aiU'Saaea, housvkeeperB. nurses and

''f^iv requiring positions s: i

^'^'jes' Jiuslness Agency,

1 TTK

ILs phone iJ4»8; uftice houi» *«i %*,*,

W 1^ .»^ -U,: W»., A. ClarWOpgl'

'
' .*4--;>

rj» »-

tenants,
ulurs.

ho-*

tab 1

1

Uel>iy

r maidt; kisd
t maids. Two

.Irr-lrrrTtfT*' ' seek V— '" '"

, ally rls'

.ing Willi' II

iiiiii»i, ' i'
'

use rvqu
for lei ' >>; " .-.

'i

phone 4*t, giving paitic-

r'XPKRlKNCKU a<;<'ounianl, married,

desdres poslllon. English and Oerman
corresi>ondent, 11 years in London, Bng..

capable 111 every way and a wllUng worker.

For appointment apply l-tox 38.1!l. '.'(.'ionia'..

chores fqr

buy—Nice large lot with
at $760, on es

leinis. Wise &/Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

S.N'APPY buy on Graham «!.. near Fln-

laysoii, 60x217. owner sacrinces for

J1400. Stunning 7-room bungalow, U»k
bav, every modern device for comfort.
»:i,')'00. .V I'Ine St. lot. «Oxl84, J20il0. A '<iS-

room furnished rooming house, ctntral, al-

ways tilled, good lease. 12-room furnished
b<ii1idlnK liouse; furniture »500, l-ieludlng

plH.no, Partly funiltfhed »-room house, Ls-
i|ulnialt, $50 a month. -^pply R*'* t. ross

I' en I Estate. 1011 UovernmenI

A VERY cheap
-Ti. stable, splendid buy at $760, on eaey

A

St.

\ S acre, 2 miles out. In one of the best

JtV- pans of city, only 13,600; exceptionally

easy terms. Phone today 3666.

/^tOURTENAY and

E'

REAL ranch—Close to ICeatlngs sta-

tion 25 acrej. of which 20 acres are

under cultivation. 6»» apple, peai and plum
lr.-i»!, 1 '^ acres ot strawberries, H

A
acre of

li

ET^ARM hand wants Job; do
board. Box 42 U, C'olonlst.

FOR chimney bulWInar and masonry ji>bf

by -the hour or contract see K. Kirk,

comer Oak and Vine »t«., Maywood P. O,

FIRST-qLASS mechanic and ohfV
sires position, cominercUl '

wiji!

latter preferred.

ARDENBR.
Tullialove,

4 086.

wants situation. 3.

JAPAN.ESB boy «!
,

,

atlon as cook.

-i ift.,t>i,
-

amiirn i
" HI, »iiiai>"

—^ *ny de«crlptioi»» _ ,, _. ,

,

m<>n^. Box- 421 7. CoJonl.t. .,^;fe^^>,J;.^^>^^^^^^^^

130SITI0N wanted for Inaldie WOilrlh re»l

raapberrles, also other small fruits; large

iKinis. chh'ken houses, wired poultry runs,

good water from ni^o wells, new six-

roomed li.'.use with ballirodm, also a in'o-

rnomed collage for hired help; price In-

cludee ttow, buBKy and rig; price $18,600, on

very good terms, Beckett, Ma.lor & Co,
Ltd.. G43 Fort at.; telephones 3516 and 2(167.

MaTjNIPICENT corner lot Cralgdar-

roch; price $8400 Gllesple, Hart &
Tod d, Ltd., Ills Langley st.

\ GREAT Oak Bay sacrifice—4 excellent
'^'\- full-sized lots. 2 facing on Monterey
and 3 behind; $1676 and $1325 each; terms
over two years. J. R. Bowes. & Co.. Ltd..

848 Fort St.: phones 2724 and 4087.
~' ~~

St. lot below value; owner
y; must sell; 1,400; $400

^ Comox district— 16\»

acres good" alder bollom land, 16 cleared

iiid ploughed, good farm houae; $100 per

acMt; third cash, .balance 1 and 2 years. Box
4 061. Colonist. ,-- - ;

j"^VEH,Y day we are receiving enquiries for

close-in busln-rts sHes In Port Albeiul,

and w» have sold all but one of our hold-

ings there. We whall be prB|>ared to pur-.,

chase. In a few dayn. several lots on rirsl,

Hecond, or Third avenues, and w« shall be

glad to have listings froiu Ihe owners of

well-sltualed store rites In the western port.

Yeoman . A Pllklngtoii. McCallum . bidg.,

Douglas St.: phone 4292. ^^^^
tORT St. I* the besi business buying. We

have 60 feet close In for $6,-.0 a loot

»«e us. Yeoman & Pllklnton, .McCallum
Building, DouiflaJi St. Phone 4292.

I71AII.M house, ? rooms, and 20 acres, close

. to rail, store and po»'. otflce; nice slream
running throURh land; Shawnlgan lake In-

side a mile; nrslclass lor chicken rancli;

all nec'ossary outliouse.s. stables, eic,; $ini}i.i

cash, very low price. Edwin Frampion, room
1 and 2, McGregor bldj<.. opposite Spencer's;
phone 928,

I.">ER.VWOO» road— 2 lots close lo llgj

St., $2,200 each, usual teri'ns. Thomp-
son Really Co.. 14 & 15 Green blk. Phone
1762. •

-^
.

FIFTH St.—Two large lots, 80x136 each,
between King's -and Hillside; bullde|-'a

snap; price $2,100 each. Old Post Office
Realty, K'lS Government st.

FI.NE lot on. CQok si„ 50x160 to a tane.

$1100. J.. W, D. York, phone 2839.

F*^

PROPEBTY roa SAI-E— (CWBfUilMl*)

-P. »/ 'wAK Ha.^—-Wllmer si , 60x104, best

V.' tly> street; price $1450, terms,
f^curian, room 206, Jones blk. .

Fori st,

T-IVEB St. -Large lot. belweeii Brighton

and .Saratoijfa; beautiful oak trees.; price

$2600, on easy terms. Box toss. JCo^lSt^

1>1\'ER si--Kel«een Oak I'.uy ave, and
Brighton, large lot, beautifully situated,

an Ideal location for a home; in Ice IJ160,

tin terms over two years. Box 401*8, Col-

onist.

.\ Saanlch inlet. 53 acres. ft60 fsel of

waierfront, no rock. m«tnlfl<»«ni

spring water fupply, good benoh land; price

$200 an acre with quaiter cash, balance I

and 2 vears, Beckfctl, ..Major A: Co,, Ltd.,

643 Fort si. Telephones 3511 and 'i^987.

ONE good acre, fenced, near In, undei

3 miles, off North Quadra 300 yards:

$2,400; cash ,600. 1102 Hillside lor Owner,

cash,
u

I'lo'iie 3i,ijo,

UOUD lot, close to the Bunislde rd., for

)9: $250 cash, balance easy; act
-- -.--if you want this, as lots are seli-

itliP^' the same street for^t^OOO. Apply
Box 4034. Colonist. •

.
-.

j: estate office; am competent to take full

I,, <iU wMik required. Address

DE.N'TIST—W. F.

732 Yate

MANDOI^IN, banjo, piano,

Mlsi. Wlnierburn,
Phone 1631,

M ECHANO-THERAPY—D. .
J. Morrison,

M. T. D., graduate .^.nverlcan college
mechano-th^'rapy, physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated- Office, «uilo 6,

HL'l Fort St.

i>lA.NO and- voice, >y. expeiflenoed teacher.

Phone 891. ' ,-:,.';
SURVEYING—'W.Meyertrteln. British Co-

lumbia land Surveyor." 26-27 Brown bldg..

Broad 9t,: P. O. Box 1 579: phone 4319.

SWAN'NEL & Noak^s, Dominion and B. C.

land survejfors. etc.. removed to Promls
Block, 1006 Government street,

142, Telephone 877.

P. O, Box

Richards,\T KT KR 1 -N" A R 1 .\ .\—'.'harles

V. .'-;., iMcGllll. Office 1503 Douglas
-St., opposite city hail,

Iteslileiice Mt. Douglas,
R4488,

Office phone ,1404.

Residence 'phone

I.ODGE.S AND SOCIETIES

W- Furnace Wood! Klnddllng
)ier load. Priintpt de-

livery, iji; ., I double loads delivered.
. li.ou doubli: lujiu litsiide limits, $1.60 single
ad. 4-rt. slabs $2.50 per load. Phone
i, Camqrjlv -Millwood Co., Ijtd.

GLAS53 an/li Glaiing—Every description ot
glass, p!4te. sheet, prismatic, 'ornsmen-

»«!. '.eaueo. witc- The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 818
"',11 utreat.

HARDWARE—S.
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

v>. nard-Prlor & CO,
. mei

I »r J olinsu-i and Governm«!it streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

tullery. SO and 34 Yeies slreel. V:otorla.
ii. '.'.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and He-
liable -ittiiltors. H. Kelway, 344'Coburg

BI-; phone LiJS82. .

J^"*"-
—VV'anied, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cist Iron, sacks, bofiles, rubber,
i-lishcst prlttes paid. victoria ,)unk Agency,
.'(JO Store street. Phone 1336.

j
•-MJtti'.-M-'E (fardt'tilng bu.'lneBs of the

-•^ lafi- .Mr. Fr, di Hlreet, w.'iose office was
1.1 the Browfi block, Bi-oBd street, hap been
takwn over by .Ml". K. Hobday, and will now
!«• curried ini^.s boioib irom the new ut'tlces,
•!]3-m4 Jonci* llullilint;. Fort st.

Qartione.-—James

A NCIE-NT Order ot Foresters. Court
A. Northern Light. No. 6936. meets at

Foresters' Hall, Bro.\d street, 2nd and 4th

Wec-oesdnyf W. F. Fullerton, Sey.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters Hall,

llroad St. .(. C. Scott. 942 pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. ^C. Warren, 89 Cam-
brii'ce Street. Secr.>tary.

SONS oC England, B. S. Alexandra i^odge
116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

K ot P- Hall. H. G, King, iShelbourna St.,

president: Jas- P, Temple. iOS3 Burdette at..

B-^retary.

St.5NS i>: England. B. 8- Pride of the Isl-

and-" Lodge No/ 131. meets 2nd and
i[h Tuesdayis In A. O. F- hall. Broad street;

president, F. Wes't, corner Hampton and
llar-lelh roa-1; secretary. W. H. Trowes-
dalo, 620 Williams St.. city.

'

B^

\ r The L
a\- Business Agency assistants In any ca-

p.icity may -^a t>oiulned, Bovernesses. eicn-

osiJUphers, ^valtre»st». nuri.es, housekeepers

aniT domestic help ulwajs dlaensaS"''; I'l^'t-

neiffhlpB arranged and businesses trans-

torred; school and hoinwH re.rommende.i.

425 saywnrd blk,; phona 34S6; o'«^'«''•;,"'"

10 to 4, Saturdays HI to 1. Mrs. A. CiaiKe,

secretary. -

.=.,

V"wlre, telephone and mall, our »i?t of

positions, requiring every sort ot- help

changcH. and Is Increased every day; we

need ambitious workers In ,Vj;,^ ""•'»•„V n"v'
Cross Female Employment tJtnee, If/l ««;,:
ernmenl st. ;

phone 4257, hear post ottlce.

fr«e registry tor B'rlg. ;_; .

/ -^O-MPANION ~lad7 help, throe grovvn-u,.

KJ people, veiy good post, $30; no washliig;

Chlnitnan once a week
'f ''>, J'«'^,„ [^

vouiis couple and baby. $25, a^'-'f'',,,
•^\"'''-

er's help, lady and tbi-c« children hu.>

land away, $25. Apply «'.
^^'^-ms^

ABency, 425 Pay ward bidg.: phone - 4»B.

K"i/;^
ESl'Kt."rAi;LE married man wants work

any kind. 1709 Fernwood ril-

SECRETARY— Position wanted Immedlate-
>0 ly, as private or bu-slness secretary;
Englishman, age 25, M monihs colonial ex-
perience; (genuine). Reply Box 4170, Colo-,
nist. . . ^ ,, ,

rr\0 Bakers—-Young man, good on " hread
X and smalls, desires position. Box 4101,
t.'olonlat. .' - ^.;:'-. '- - '.'--'

'

rnWO flrat-clasa carpenters open for coii-

-L tracts large or small. Box 3225, Col-
onist.

'

'TTTANTED—Scotsman, with 10 years' ex-
'V perlence In mixed farming and poulti-y

management, desires situation. Box 347'7,

I'ulonlsl. '

A CREAGE-r«ol
"

,

X^ ttcres. with"
'perty 40 Qordm'
cut; pro^ert;
cheapest pr
,i>iie liiat a

selllnK a
aorn; terms

w

Sm

t»il» Is tftt

the market and will

period: owner might
smaller portion; prlco
1,4 cash, balance" I and

inklngon. Hartley Ai Colby, 603

l«-

A

\^
7A.VTED by bookkeeper, books for even-

ing. Box 294S, Colonist. ^

V'lTANTED—Employmcnl as engineer or

»V fireman on boat or ashore, as carpen-
ur, house or boat building, by contract, or

day labor. Apply Japanese Boarding House,
636 Chatham St.; phone 'llSZ.

(,K,)iMi contractor' .= ;— ^-i---

DM ftnnk St., II"

Oak Bay ave,, level,

water In; $3850, on terms to

Crljips. 183S Oak Bay ave.

:'rom
- - . iinil

Bull. .Jas.

ASK me about these

—

n. corner lot, one

hliick from Oak Bay ave.. and only

four block!" from tho Junctltm of F*"";' »'••, ,'";

$1400; $450 cash- Inside lots for $1,150; floo

cash. Al level, no rock, sower and water

In some oak trees; there Is no bluff about

this; thpy wre my own loi«. Ja-i. Crlpps.

1838 Oak Bay ave.; phone 3200. Open till

D o'clock In the evenings.

FOR sale^FoUT of the finest lota, 51x135.
In the north end of the city, high,

grassy, free from rook, beautiful view, near
Hlllifldo car line, on Prior and Blackwood
SIS.: nrli-e $7000; a snap, Alex. Mackenzie,
1309 bouglag at,

POR cfiolce and cheap farm lands In tlie

Albernl' district call and' »e» US. "We
sell no land until the prospective, purchaser
has ben nVer It hlmaelf and iw satisfied
Ibat he can llnd nothing ihat will give him
a fairer chance of making a living on the
land than the properties we offer. Let us
•how you. o'SIClMMA & I'llklngton, HcCal-
lum. Blook^xJMMitte Phone 4392. ^
|jtpit'is»iij^||^pl; on D.ubnn at; % CMh.

robin' ihaok. "tiSW" ?<sfttlnF36F llFpi- -^ . ^ .

and »40O win h.-iinli. ilils; only. ?l",">0,,bal-
ance monthly. .1. c. Linden & Co.; iUciC-
Oregor blk., oppuFlte Spe»n,"?r'8,'

I71AIRFIELD rd,—Fine largre tt

splendid Bite for store, right on ear
lino; big snap nt $2,100: on easy tei in.-'.

Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton block.

1>ANAifr'A Park—Three good level lots, 50x

«U, $220 each. Apply Box B.R.S.. Col-

on iKt, _______^__-_—
I^OKT .\lbernl buslne« property la the

fastest rlslnn and most profitable real

estate on the Island; we spe'-'lallze 'In It

aiifl we know: h t us show you. Yeoman &'
PllUlnitioii. .McCallum blk., Douglas, at-;

phone 4 292. _
'.

1~JORT Albernl—The choicest vacafit lot

on Third are. for sale by owner for

only $2900. It Is Inniosslblo lo find a

better business buy In tho flourishing west-

ern port than this. P. O. poic 144 6,- or

phone 2S29.

,IOR St.

—

60x120, near the Hillside tsar,

level lot, $2,100. Moore & John-
ston, Yates and Broad; phone «2T, „ .

PRIOI
fine

PLE.'i.SANT av,

—

60x120, nice levej
,
lotv

$1,675. Moors & Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 027.

QI.'aDRA Ht., fine horaoslte with' 82 feet on
Quadra nt. by 201 deep, tin the high

side pt i^i ' .lust north of Cloverdale
aye.; a . .iidcn lot planted with
vouni? fru building restriction'- $1750,

Owner, plioac iZ'.rj, or P. O. Box I44i>.

Q"U.VRTBR acre, Bowlcer av*.; .price $2610:
terms." PuUen, Oak- Bay.

,
;

' _'" ,"

REAL estate man wanted io handle new
official G. T. P. town on railway line

'lii ^central British : Columbia, under direct

iBlon ot Grand Trunk Pacific Rall-

- ,l<MB>pgny, Ellhar whni li- or. -apafd J.lmti.
!^JK^'3609. Colonist,

;

iALT Spring Ipland—For sale or exchange,
5 acres, 2 miles from wharf, close to

lake, all fenced, 14 acres cleared and 30

acres bottom land, light clearing; en good
road, li>?e t<<, splendid shooting:
$60

i

. -ash. Box 8481, Colonist.

g^

\ CHEAP buy-
rV.' Deep Bay,

-146 acres watertrontage
-fV Deep Bav, at entrance to BayncK
Pound, no rock, $150 per acre, terms ar-

ranged. For further particulars address

ownpi-. Box 4099. Colonist.

.VRGAl.V—Tl lots on 2-mlle circle, all In

orchard, for $6500; one-quarter cash.

Leonard, Reld & Co.. 421 Pemberton Bldg.

Phono 346,
.

B'l'
-Doublel'R.Vf4inE

iKhi on the CB4- line. peml-bunlneKS

Tl'ITlON

M ,\U.\ME Chollet from Swflierlattd. Paris.

LA.N'DSCAJ'K
(TJT Superior, phone L3964. expert

Simpson.
orr

tarden, loi'oat and llorlst work of every
klrtd; caialoguf '.riow leady,. ffse.'l of -roses,
(hrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants; qual-
ity best; pilL-ea lo',»'; orders soilclted.

Xj pruni:
APH and Jobbing gErden.r. tree
na and spraying a specialty. C.

l',deiBon, OUfi Francis ave.; phone 1,1862.

"I ITHOURAPHI.N'O — Uthograpblng,
iJ gravInK and <

en-
cmbosslttg. Nothlnn too

inrge and nothing loo small; your svatlon-
ety Is your arivaneo ugepi; our work Is ,ua-
»quai;«d wea; of Toroito. 'J'Ue Colonist
I rinrini; and I'ubllshInK Co.. Ltd

}\.r»"EUT-^\'letoria .'iransler Co., Ltd.
- 1211- Beat service in the cltr.

j
OSUUS Lending Library—Subs.

x-^ ip'i monui- j.Blcoiiy, Room 1,
bcii blk.

$1.00
iliu-

/ \LD mutfp, stoles, cleancdt altered up-io-
V Z date within ,i week. Phone RUM.

JJLA.STERINO contractors— Hunter tV Klgg.
EBllmatC!! free. P. O, Box liiu!'. 817

Pott St. Victoria. B. '

C.

1>OTTERY Ware—Sewer pipei field tile,"
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc B. C,

Pottery Co., Ltd,, corner Broau and Pandora!

X'"rench. German to Christian workers who
may visit Switzerland ior the world's Sun-
day BClvool conventl'in. Madame CholUl.
1082 Richmond ave. . corner of Oak Bay.

rpriTION— French lady from London unH
L Paris desfrcs position. Flench, German.
Knsllsh, piano and 'drawing. Pupils have
pnsFed I'lillefte of Precentors examinations;
Christian homa appreciated. Box 685, Vlc-
llTfS. • --- - '— <•-. •- '

i
-.,•,,.;- !- •

if

RESSMAlvlNO—Wanted. at once, assist-

ants and apprentices, 666 Michigan si.

,T 5c-inc-lBc Store, (government' st.

/ -I IRL wanted to ans^ier telephone. Apply

KJT nSl" Yates St.; $15 po r month.
^

IRL
73(

GIRL
Inn

tor light housework, good home.

30 Princess av.
,

-

IRL-S' Girls;—.Splendid situations walt-

ig "at Red Cross Female Employment
Agency 1011 Government si-, near post

office.
' Phona 4267, Mrs, Francis, late ot

Vancouvfcr. ' '
'

'

, ._

' '_^____ ,

(~^lTtTs w anted to work In candy factory,

X ..\pply to Popham Bros. Mary st'.

HA.N'D ironers i

wanted. -Spl'ly

Laundry

and machine operator

.Spply a! once. New Method
1015-IOI7 North PTirk *t.

OCSBKBBPER (working) for country

hotel. $30; assistant for same hotel,

J'jn. Liidv matron for girls' school. $30,

$55. Lady help for country for lady ana
(jtatleman, $20. Lady help, dally. $26.

,a Working help, family three, In town, $30.
^

$35 Companion maid to travel, nominal

salary, with lady. Dally lady help, one

child, $26. HouHekeeper for gentleman with

famllv $25; no washing. General help tor

't'lctorla West, $.5. (4eneri.lrt, 125. $30. $40.

Apply to The Ladles' Agency, 425 .''ayward

bldg. ..
,

''/

IADT cashier ^wanted at once, nrsl-clasf

J catc l.adv bookkeeper, $45. $.'3n. Ap-

ply at The Ladles' Agency, 425 stayward

fid'!?'. '

' ' -

"
; ,

' "'-' ' "

y'Or.Xti .\merlcan (temperate i wiphes

situation as kitchen helper, laundry
or housework. Box 3668. Colonist,

.xrOC.NG man requlrt^s situation as team-
X ster, wide experience, knows Victoria

well. Address Box 4 107, C4ili>Bjst. -

A.'"bC.N"G man. experienced In design decora-
jL live art and lettering, wishes a sltua-

llim. Box 4 236, Colonist,

would like situation. In

ire or warehouse. Please apply J.

Mellows. 2515 Turner st.

YOUNG MAN, 23,

stor

HITIATIONS WANTED rE.M.41.E

t .\' experienced lady bookkeeper de.-ilres

jCX. position; accustomed to taking charge
and financing. Box 3907. t^olonUt-

A'l'TENTION—-OoverneMes, stenographers,
ivaltres.'ie.H, housekeepers, nurse* and

domestic help requiring positions sliould call

at The LadKs' X4u«lnes-a -Vgencj , 425 Say-
ward blk.: phone 24*6; office hours 10 to 4,

Saturdays 10 lo I. .Mrs. A, Clarke, secre-

tary.

AT once—.Situations wauled ft

keeper, chttinbermalds. waltr

VANfOCVKR HOTELS

HOTE-
:

Blackburn, A. K- §lackhurn.
proprietor. This well known and pop-

u:ar lituel. enilrelj rebuilt and refui .rished.

Ik n( * open to Its patrons. riieam heat, One
commodious rooms, Orsi-class dining room,
best aiienil'tti to •jomlort ot. guests. Amer-
ican plan. $1.60 to $2 UJ per day. Kuro-
peati plan. It coots ' upwards 118 Ualu
street.

-t-V X

UKl.P WANIEn—.WAT.E
'i, :,„

.^ .-—,—.— ,
———ri

FLOOR -VV.-\LK Ell able" to handle a

I'SIC rttlatresB for girls' school, salary

nth. Apply
.«iyward bldg.Agency. 42

se>fCR!>E wanted,- 'English woman as nur»<

» to two children, one 3 v-ais and In

fant 5 mnntTis: muift be ihoroiiKlily irust-

worthy and have best of reference". MUldl*
BKed Woivian preferred, who ilrx* not object

In eountrv; wiiiie hotise-.v.irU and children's

washing: comlorlable home and another
servant kept. Inquire at Empress hotel desk,

at 1 p, m., Wednerday and Friday.

o PF.R^^ORB for electric *e

liiistltng .bllity, don't look for a snap, tome
prepareo for work. See Siyele. 5o-i«c-15c
Store, fiovernment tt'. , ,

iV des

13LU.MBING and Hardware— n. smith. 1943
Oak Bay ave,; phone 2360, McClary's

.iugfu and iieaters.

||OCK blustlng-
rock biostlng.

-J. I'aul, contractor for
1821 Quadra ,sl,, VIotorls,

^CALP trljBtment—Madame Knretta cure*
laldnes.'i.

Iloor, room 216.
>0 baldnes."!. Bone-Hlbben blk., fourth

SHORTHA.ND—Daniel's Business College—
,Sliortha7id and Touch Tyjiewrltlng a

spoeiKlly: one week free; easy terms; com-
plete course, .Shorthand, Touoli Typewrit-
ing, C-orrespondence, Puncluatlon and Office
i'ractlcu ($60 1; Bookkeeping. Rapid Calcu-
.'niloii, P--ntnHni>li)" nr.o Tv'--ki-ii iin\ tnuKht
for $10 per month; positions await our
(.1 a.lu.H.l>':«: lioiiie siU(l.\ or con e»|iondeiic„
course' In all branches. For full particulars
Inquire at Room 22, Btown blk., 1112 Broad
St., Victoria, B. C,

SI Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Typs-
wrltlna. bookkeeplnn thoroughly taughl
(Graduates fill good positions. K. A. Maa-
Millan, principal.

,IFE Insurance opportunityr— If you
leslre to IcVease or perhaps double your

Income, during your spare time, The
I'rudentlal Life Insurance l.'o., branch office
--532 llranvlile st ,

\ancou\er, will under-
take lo tench and assist you In the work
of lite Insurance, under an arrangement
that sliould make ytni Independent In ten
years time. If successful. .Apply, giving
your particulars. Including preseni Incomer
to Branch Manager, above address.

Boy ytanled tor office work and
rands. Aiiply Victoria HliI u« Print

er-
and

,supply 1^1.. Law Chambers.

IrMR8T-CL.A.SH porter wanted.
' Bs

'V\'estholme
4arber Shop.

J.'^IIIWT-CLA.S,'! -porter wanted,
- Hotel Barber Shop. ,.

/ 1 k-NTLEMAN

Weslholine

who wants good position
lis serretary of Inrsr corporation., f,irm-

Inx: must be good man artd have some
capital to Invest In proposition, _ Box 419S,
Colonist, - - _ - ,/i:

WANT several steady young njen lmm«-IWANT
dialHl.^

S"'man'n rlmplllled system (Royal Short-
hnndi. bnseil on the world-known Pitman's
srtstem, ?inve tlm«, makf money. I'oniplete
ifiurso In iliri-e months, with a speed ^nar-
iiiitee of SO-lftO words a minute. Indlvhlual
tuition by eypert English teacher Paying
p<,Hllions guaranteed. Touch typewriting,
Iiookkeeplnj,', menjory Irolnlng, Day nnil

niKhl rlaifsea, -Vpply for n<"w term at the
Royul .stenographic 8(»h;>ol. 420 Sayward blk-,

phone 260 K ^__
S~TKNCIl. an« Bsal Br.grawlB*—Qsneral

engraver and stcnetl cutMr. 0«o. Crew-
•her. 816 Whart street, ttehlnd P. O.

UNOBRTAKINO—liknna A Thompson un-
takers. Parlors »t1 Pandora av. Orad-

oat* V. fl Collec*^ of B.nbalmlnK. Contrae-
tors to H, U. Navy, otrics phona 4(t:
>»s. phons 811.

NDSlBTAKlSQl-B7"a Puwsral rurnlsh-
lp» Co, (H«ywnr4l'«). T14 SiraUKbtMi

streai. Prompt Mtsatloni MiarRs* raason-,

a'jfe. Pitdh** tlH. 2t>6. 33*7. "*• Ob*&
KayWttr4. pfcsideat; R. Ba»w»rd. Mcntanr:
r . C«^totoij,jnati«^»r. . . * .

W'ATOflf-WKEItfl and i*f«"«**-J:*^i*

y to learn automobile buatnoas,
driving and repairing tborodghlv taught;
classes morning and evening. Vlcthrla Auto-
mobl'io School, Dunsmuir yarage, corns''
Superior nird .MPhxIos, ;

.

SALESMAN wantett^-^lBxDeijlenand Insur-
ance. InvMtment or rerfK estate man;

to the rlgh<yitie we-<»ii, oMar a good posi-
tion, but he^ must b» abla lo deliver the
goods. Apply Room 'iM, Jfones bldg., Tun
street. . ,-' ' ' « ...v'

ewing machines.
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall lac-

lot y, cornet of Bastion and Wharf St.,

Vict oiJa^

s1AY lilrls, this is Just what you have been

tor house-
ro8»es, 14

cook generals; good wages: jiarlor, table

and kitchen maids, motbor * helps, iiuisa-

malde, generals, also other help. Apply Red
Cross Feiiialo Employment BureaAi, 1011

Government »t,, near post ofllce; pboue 426(.

.Mr.". Francis, lato of Va»«eouver.

CIIIII.DREN'S nui-ae, bright ,
pleasant girl,

,' good appearance, good needlewoman, il

months last post, i) monihs previous; age

IK; salary $25, Apply lo The Ladles'

Agency, 426 Sayward bidg,; phone 2486.

foil $4300, iisisul terms.
4 MacGftJgor bllc.

Irnia,
Iness,

J, C. Linden *. Co.,

BEACTlFtlL Shawnlgari Lake—Splendid
::>•!, -acre corner lot, large frontage on

new govprnment rd.. near water; Ideal spot

lor home; price $1500; will double In value

soon; terms one-third cash, balance easy.

Owner, 8. A. Savage. ^^OJiMcClure St., Vic-

toria,

Bl.TRNPl
and

B

B

woman would like or 3
./ 10MPBTENT
\j days a we
or Fairfield distric t. B,ox 3963. .Co|w nl8tj,

DIIE.S.S.MAKING—Cut and fit guaranteed
on latest lines, walking, receinlon, even-

ing and rest gowns, fancy tailored aulis,

etc.. Watts, 707 Vi Yates.

I 'vRE.'^H.ViAlvl.VG—Fancy evening gowns;

L1297

1,"^.MPIX1VMENT bureau (Vah'SfeuVer lel-

-i andi— Help wanted and suppllQcl, 1323
Douglas st, :

phone 21U!i. >- ''^

working for yourself and making big profits

Box 411.S Colonist.

t5r;HC)OL girls wanted:;: .Saturday after-

ia n
(iovernment

Vv

'^ANTBD—Go6d plain cni>4<. Apply to

.MIf's Macklem, . 1 126 Richardson sr.

'A.NTKD for Kamlooj)*, experienced
English chTldren's malil, second maid

kept. Apply l)ev< reux Agency, 1814 Fort,

iSTA.NTED Immediately —Good cook gen-
V> eral. Phone XSS79.

\\
TANTRD—Competent, healthy woman for

«.<ek. Mrs.
Moss tt.

Wheeler. 1815 Clover av., jft

'ANTED—G-ood gli'l for general ,h<»«»'se-w
tenslori: phime FF2123.

jvork. Mrs. Falloon, 3323 Quadra Bx-

ENOLIBH lady requires post "afl ".hVuse-
keeper; good cook and excellent man-

ager. Address Box 36T4, Col onist.

Ii'^XPERIENCEl) lady stenographer wishes
li position. Phone L2»06^

ARDK.VEIl—I'osc desired by lady, with
: years training, U- VV.. KoeiilKs S^la-

I.TR.N'PIDK—^I'w'o nice level lots .\lblna

Burnslde. a great buy at JpOO

each, with good terms. J. C. J.lndon &
Co.. 4 Mac.Gregor blk.

ARGMN—One acre, all In orchard, close

to 2 >4 mile circle, 250 feet' frontage

on Glanford ave.. $3000, one-third cash.

Let>nard, Reld M Co., 421 Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 345.^ '

.\RG.-MN-^4 H a^^res, southeasterly expn-

ire. sheltered from northwesterly

winds; soil rich red loam, one acre practl-

cullv cleared, balance easily and cheaply

cleared as growth Is light; about 100 yai-ds

fi^im Luxlon station la coming place), nine

miles from city; price J400 per acre; terms
'0 per cent CRfh, balance 10 per cent every

six months; thus for $360 you can be started

on what will become a self-sustaining subur-

ban home If you purchased just for In-

.rease In value you will make ">" I'^J"
"•"'

within a verv short time, Leonard, Reld &
Co., 4 21 Pemberton Bldg, Phone 221,

lot ,'50;<14: lo 20-to-;t

mile circle, only
Linden & Co.. 1

FOR sale— 2 acres, excellent soil, at Keat-
Ings, $750; 1-3 cash, balance in 1 and 2

years. Address Box 8886, Colonist.

1^^0RT St.. corner lot with 104 fee.t on Fort,
' Just beyond Richmond, $7300. Box

4 169, Coliwlst.

FIVE acres choice residential property,

6 miles from town, splendid soil, good
roads, slream through property. 10 minutes
from railway; only bona fide purcha.ters

need apply; price $S,O0O. Box 3829, Col-

oiil»t.

OPI'-' lAJ. IO $4200. te
View SI.

.JJPl'.i lAJ. Ko. ivUind ave., 60x110.
terms. Reld & Oreenwood,

for
723

IsIi^AIRFIELD—Chapman St.; here
' snap: a nice large lot, 55x136 to a lane:

near Linden av.; price $2,000; see us at

once. Dawwori &. McGallard. 704 Fort st.

:

phone 300.
^_^

Ir^AlRFIEI^D—Hamley at., lot 51x146. fac-
' Ing south; this Is below market at

$175'b. Dawson & McGalllBTd, 704 Fort at';

phone 300.

C~4
0NZ-\LES—Halt acre, beautifully »ltu-

T ated, m-a-gnlflcenl view, very cheap at

Wise & Co., 109 Pem-J40U0. on easy terms,
berton blk.

/"lON/.ALBS Hill—Some large lot's. $1750

V.T each, on very easy lermF. Havers &
.Norman, 22 Hibben Block; phone 4259,

TSToRGE waterfront—Splendid lot, nicely

vT treed, 55x180; beatillful homoslte; -only

Jl.RjO; on easy terms. Wise & Co.,, 10(i

I'emberton bloijk., - .
'.

HAVE you a good bu'slrless locatloh In

centre of city upon which you wish

a building erected, and are you willing to

)oln In and help: If eo. can make you some
monev and get you good price for your

property. Box 419ij, Colop tot. .

HiVl'LTAlN St., fine lot, 44x100, $96t;

one-third ' cash. Impei'lal 'Realty Co.,

545 Bastion si.

"TTUDSt^N Bay properly (near) 60x120,

BLANl'HARD st.-

$4500, good terms. J. C
.viaoOregtjr blk.: ohone 2870

B\RGAIN— 2>.4 acres In high state of cul-

tivation on l.>dar Hill road, J550O:

good termt.-: one acre of this land ptanK^d

In cucumbers yielded $1700 last year. I^on-

ard, Reld & Co., 421 Pemberton Bldg,

Phon e 221.

\R(";AIN— 2 >,, acres on 2-ml!e circle, very

cheap for. $8,000 1
one.-qua/ter

,

cash.

Leonard, Reld & CO,, 421 Pemberton. Bldg.

Phohe 2n: ,«.-^ . . -'-"

B

BURLEITH—We have a lovely homeslto

on corner of Selkirk av. and Burlelth

drive 4Sxi20: this Is an exceptionally fine

lot and for t* short time we can deliver al

$''"00 on usual terms. Jenklnsnn, Hart-

ley & '(*'olby, 60 3 Sayward bldg.; phone 16 93.

"'Dallas rd.. 80x107x55;
value at

lenklnson. Hartley &
BrSHBY St., n<

this Is well below market
$1,550; usual lijrms.

Colby, phone 2693.

"r*I'X-,»''n'*r ,:.th« waterfront-Beautiful
15 irepd lot 50*13,3 oH St. Patrick .ft-. Oak
Bav .lose lo Beach Drive and .Shoal Bay •

jirice $1676; cx.nsiderably

tlon. E, A N.

GOOD
dlnni

cook, dally, for "at homes."
iners, suppers. Room 1, Balcony

Floor, Hibben block. _______ _

LADY requires post as lady helg InJor np«r
Victoria: disengaged December 20. Ap-

ply .M. H.
Victoria.

L-are MrP. Hasell, Alexandra Club,

T.-VNTED—capable English girl as sales-

woman In ilhotographlc »toi-e; som?
knowledge of photography desirable, but not
essential: permanency If suitable, Apiply,

giving fullest parrtculars, to Box 4235, tTol-

nnlst.
, \,t -^ —

'

.—t—

—

-^-^—
'ANTED— Girl to wr.rK In candy store.

I SOU UovernmenI »t. '
.

fA.NTED— wCallr'esses, -.cooks, caOi'le^s.

., to Join nur synattate lo operate
Co-operative Cafe-Ort(l, located In centre
of city. Box 4118, t««>W<»»|t*'

w

TWO good real ostaie men on a commis-
sion basis; Ailvenlaers have good

display windows; also do exteniflve adver-
tising. Every assistance glvsn ,to smart,
In!ellsf4»#t -.men who are workers. , Apply
602 Broughton at., cty, --^

i"T»ANTWb—Real twtilte saiespii^n, tin coA-
\V mlaaion tnisli; must be' acquainted
with Pity and •xp4irlPn«*d In r«i»l fstatc;

bring cr«4l«ntla|s If possttole i^lt fippllautlon,

2SJ Pemberton »hldg. *

.^;it,.^^__

tTt^'ANTBD at once, a r»rst-el»»» sign ma*.
V? Apply nt 0B«« to Wogiern Ulgn Works,
Moody Ulo«*.v - ^

HMM #MI •«n»«««i «o If^rn thsrtTANT.'SD.
iMtrbw trada;

mc: •!• » |M •
W* MM« HM Aitl/ r<

itiii it-orl«t l«»r« ». f"^

eat: Ills taoft eiMtHi
Call or swriia taw
Mebm Cait««a. •«• SMM
B. C

«htt» HMni-
<WlMW ««alUi«4L

:v«wiiitir*r.

w^^;ply •fteriioon, 419 Bsqulmalt rd.

8264

/A.NTltfl) imtnsdlately-—A house-parto^-
nakld; must be experienced. Fbone

W^AJJTKD—Reilahle girl as ganerai;^ «o
'•t'l'dren. Ph6ne R4190. ^

,:

WANTED—Salesladies for Jgpanwe gtidf*.

A. 'Wanlbe, 142! aovstdment lit,»;,:>,,,
-. ,- '—•— ' ' '

"' .,»»

WANTED—YoXing ladles and gsl^lAmsn
to investlgato our office piMtlonil,

where good solArl** are paid. tl llrtiWil*

,l)lk „ ItTji nroad' St. \;, ^
ANTBI>—n«flt»rt young girt to M»~-^-
with llgbi hotisework and ear* of emi-

dren; feoo« bdtlis fur rlcnt paity. ^« Bi
»»ilt. Coionlrt.__ '-_, ,„;„„,__ j_ ;„__ji_l_ .i

\fANTBD. gcfod f»^««'al; need tn>t ll«H)»r-

\y staiid rooking. l«ll Belmont-avipr
.-i.^ ,—_— -^—-^ '——

—

' ''*"' " " •

rtTANTlfiO—#lol» AC«»t Vintcv*v*r, t»l

Tl' P»«rl4|w Ilte4» C»9lt«r. '
I*. O?

MARRIED couple Kith child require »lt-

tiatlon,* very capable, rcspectttble Eng-
lish people, wife good cook, housework, etc,;

bugband drive, milk, understands garden-
ing: salary J50; thrtie years' experience

Canada The Ladles' Agency. 425 .SaywarR
bldg.: Ph<'_n'l_^'"':

ATERNITY nurse will take patients at

home, 2S09 Prior st,, f»ff Hillside av^

>I.\NOFaRTE lessons given by experl-

encett, certlflSd teach- r. Phone M-
•8 ,1 9 1

.

..

JRACTICAL tnalernlty nurse: terms mod-
erste. 115 Crbft st., James Bay."

B'

below the mar
kef tei^ms" third cash, balance «. 12 and

18 months, Brlllsh Columbia Investments,

L id.. 636 View st-
.

El.MONT live.—Between Bay and Haui-

taln, high lot, 50x120, $420 carh, bal-

ance K, 12, IS: a good "buy." Evans, 1.118

Hayward St.: phone 3180. __^

BERT Inside buy In Victoria, Broad street,

between .lohnson and Pandora, 120x122:

two-storey bulldtrtg, c.a'n be made to Pr"<l»fe

an income of $1200 monthly. I will wll

this pi'operly $100 per fron-i loot lower than

anv other frontage on this street. A. Far-

rlnglon, P. O. Box 618.

(near)
revenue producing, $16,000, H. Booth,

7 Bridgman bldg., 1007 Government.

ERK'R your opportunity

—

\ nice, levs-l.

double corner, no locks. inOxlIO, cor-

ner Shakespeare and King's r i.. within two
blocks of lb.- new car line, could b« le-

subdlvlded. 12650. and only S!.">0 cash. -I.

C. Linden & Co.. 4 MacGre^or blk., opimslte
.Spencer's. -

H^

HOMEBITE on the best part of Linden

116 ft., 53,000; one of the few left,

A Chaney, Sayward block-
Heath

ILl.SIDE cBi line, cheapen lot on street
)wea & C

phones 2724 and 40R7,
H
Ltd.. 643 Fort at.

IF you own good farming land
-Mbernl valley, and are wlllln

r
3,1

I
\"X7ANTKI)— Situation
»> refine

housekeeper, by
led German lady. In exchange for

her and bet husband's room and board;
good dressmaker. Box 4t31, f'olonlat,

WA.NTED—Sewing, all kinds; repairs

neatly, quickly done. 3U7 Delta st„

Burnslde.

\"tTANTED by reflned, capable «-t»man, po-

VV aitlnn as housekeeper to gantleinen,

good cook. Willi references. Box 3850. Col-

onist,

\\TA,NTEO -By young lai5y, position af

VV stenographer and typewriter. Phone
1 924.

'

[

tiTANTKD—Position as ooo^ by' competent
Vt Ht'olch woman; good ri^ferrnces. Box
4UJ, Colonist.

I ^ ^
ivTANTBS'U—Bi- »n •xperltncod lady, sm-
VV Urntderthg, knitting, crocheting and
Plata sewingr. . MS* "*c»r st.

rouwtry. Ph«b*

C1HAPM.\N Bl,-Two level lots, 50x130

J each $2200, on tortns- Havers ft Nor-

man. 220'>Ilbben block; phone 4269.

/IRAIODARROCH—We have four lotg for

l-V $12 300; the cheapest buy In thm SUh-

dlvlalon.' Langley A Co.. 212 Central blUg-

c-IRAICDARUOCH- .Vearly 80 feet frontage
resldentls

Booth,

Ileal inar*fnlty ^nurso,
Wjl^i take !»*•* In

WANTBI>-Pr«v»*«.*i»\«s»w-orlf:»y the dA|r-

^-JOMMni In •# Ik|«i4<»f HWMneaA Box 4140.

r^tt-- '^ 0\f,,yy "
•"

"

$7500' alKo several other lots, H
7 Bridgman bldg,, 1007 novernment-

("SaDBORO Bay— Don't forget that our

property has tho choicest location In

the district, and thai It IrN the cheapest;

II Is loo small to i>ny for big advertising,

bttf vou win do vfW tn Vsk about it. Yeo-

man" ft Pllklngton, phone 4192, McCallum
bldg.

.

•

C""
ALVERT Crescent, S»\»«l B«y—Quarter

acre, overlooking the se«; a' lltti* rock,

enough to beautify the place, the regt a
gentle slope lo Beach drive; sewer and l^ater

iild In: a lane runs I'o the waterfront; pHcs
Is only $2t'^0; first payment, 1700. Jl^
Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bsy ave.

ORNER of C'haucer and Burns streets.

In the
g to dis-

pose of It at a reasonable price, do us Ihe

favor of letting us have particulars of it.

We are represented !n Port .Mbernl, and
have exceptional facilities for disiios'lng of

.'Vlberrl properties. .\t the same time we
have cllsnt* for them. Let us f-U, .veurs.

Viofiian 4 Pllkfngt()n, M,ci>»Muih . Building.
IVjuglaa 'sT. Phone 4 29 '-'."

Investor:—Beautiful 65 acres cleared
farm; 60 miles by rail from Portland.

Oregon; big barns; bouse nil Insured; 1.000

young apple trees; land on elevation; gravity
system of water: halt mile from town ot

:;,000; fine roads; $2O0 an acre; terms. Box
4127, Colonist.

I
AM tho owner of the Rnest single store

site on Third avenue. Port Albernl. I

want to raise monev for a business ven-
ture arid will sell for $2900- on term*. This
K'i" gendlnsiy redtic«d price- and The prop-
erty -$t cheap at 11- P- O. Box 1446 or

Phone 1829, _

TCST outside ctt.v limits,"^ Dublin st., , lot

58xt(H, all in strawberries: price $1050;
$400 caab. balance arranged. A. S. Berton,
215 Central bldg,; phon,.> 2901.

LINDEN av.~T».o high lots. close to

Dallas rd.. 50x116 each; a magnificent
homeslte; no rock; price $8,000 the two;
only a quarter cash. Dawson & McQalUard,
704 Fort St.; phone 300.

\ —« —
LOTS under market value that will show

Immediate profit ot $200. Lot 16, cor-
ner Cook and Carlln. 60x120. price $1,100.
Lot 2, block 2- Monterey, 55X110, price
$1,460. E Vfi lot 6, block 2, c.irner Foul
Bay and Charlton, 60x100, price $1,166.
l,.ot 6. block B., Bank St., 60x104, beauti-
fully treed, price $1,680, Eagles A Co..

Room 4, Imperial Bank chambers, corner
Oovernment and Yates^^

LUXTON—Five *cr»s; all -cleared, adjoin-

ing railway. Luxton is a coming cen-
tre, and those who buy today will prollt

by enormous Incresses In value which are
bound to take place. Leonard, Held A Co.,

421 Pethbertoiv Bldg. Phone J21,

I^JNAP—O 110, $1,400; this week only, BpX 4(V33,

Colonist. Of phone L709.

^IXTY acres, mostly bottom land, on Mala-
1^ hat drive, close railway, 19 miles from
\litorla; good creek; $50 per acre; no
aeents. -ViJiply oWner, P. O, Box 1U92 .

SAN Juan Valley—Developments tn this
section ensures rapid Increaae ,lti .values;

Crown-granted tracts of 160 acres each fir
sale; i>rlce from $35 to $50 per acre; lim-
ber mostly fpruce, will run from 30,000 to

50,000 feet per acre; land la first class an -

advantai?P'ni»ly,. situated . for. \oig\ng or

future lartutni.;; one-lhird cash, -balnure ai-

raiiKcd. Apply (..>wner, P. O. Box 1357. Vic-
toria, B. C. .

''

I^JIX and one-half ad'res in toWiialte ot

O Sidney;, for quick sale, will ?ell cheap:
$S,20n. Coll or phone Monday, Hall .4.

Fbij er, Dougla s and \'lew sis.: phone 76t;,

ST. Patrick si-

—

Beautifully treed l,ol 50x

133. near the sea, $1675, on easy terms.

Wise & Co., low Pemberton bltl*.

^4110X1^ Bay—Fine large lot, 70x120; fino

^ vie\v--ot the water: bis snap at $1,500.

on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pember-
ton block. /

'

S^

QHOAl. Bay—Splendidly situated lot over-

f^ iookti|g .tht! watrir, magfi^flcent view,

snap at $3,790, on ea»»" tentis over .two

years. Wise it Co., 109 pp-inberton blodk .

HOAL Harbor, Saanlch district, 1 '»

acres, near sea and convenient to car,

all cleared, high,' no rock, beautiful, unin-

terrupted view. For quick salt. $1200; $400

cash. Apply P- O. Box 381. '

^^.VSKA'l'OO.N—The. property known as the
fo "Brown Tr.Tct," one mile from pflst

onice, ts placed on market. Particulars ap-

,^,|y A. .T-odle, CIO Nlanara st^ '

SHOAL Bay—Actual waterfront;" prices

_ are rl-iInK fast; here Is a monnymakor:
two lots, nicely treed, on the shelteced bail

of the bay; a big snap al $2,500 each
lots almost adjoining these

»400r> anil over. Dawaon &
Fort St.; phone 300,

are seHlng for
McGallfard. 704

—Level, grassy lot, 50x120; price

$1,050; this Is a bargain., Ol.* Post

Office Realty.

CJ("OTT si'.

1218 Govertvnrent st.

ST, Patrick at,—Two good lots together,

._ near the sea, $3,150; also, one single

one, $1,675. Lott, Malln & Co.,_ 118 Pem-
berton block. -

'

.

-Beautiful lot 80xl38V»;
CJjT. Patrick st,

—

KJi price $1575, on easy term*. X. O.

Crawford, SI"! Ceniral bldg: phone 3229.

SUNNYVALE Heights—Just a few good

lota left In this beautiful subdivision."

Ten percent cash balance over three ytars.

No Interest, Prlcos $300 up. JaisobS *
Hymsrs, 1305 Government sU '..v

>{E king of ^ snaps'—Susliiss "fcUcv 'P*o»t'

St.: rent pays 13^ per. carjt ; BXCBllent

stand; only $10,000. W. C, Bohd, S04 Pem-
berton blk.

THIRD St.—60x106, near Richmond rd.

car, 2-roomed house, $1,M0. Mottlre &
Johnston, "^alcs and Broad; phone 'di^.

rnEN acres on the old West Saanlch "road,

-L 3 acres cleared,' 900 feet on the -Old

West Saanlch: price $5250, Terms and
further particulars from Beck"ett. Major ft

Co, Ltd,, 648 Fort' at". Tolephdnes 3m andi

21" 1^7-
''•

';.

r^ ^^^. 1 ... . ... '. .

TWO nn4. big lol(» facing b0 Camrose" Cres-

cent, next to the corner of Crook St',", on

the 1 3-4 mile circle, for sale by the owner
on e-risy terms: these lots will cut up Into

three ave-raging 49x166 each; they are 'Une.-

high, gressv lots, wlt'h Jurft one OfWanjeiitBl

rock not In the way; price $!S60 the' pair.

Phone 4 29}, or P, O, Sox 1448. •

;

t("'TbRL\. av., near Saratoga. good
building lot, »i;475, Heafh A Ch>ney.

phone 2984. . , -,^ .

above Belmont av,"—L<*t for

AOS 4tV41,

-rriNiNO St..

V sale, 60x100; price, cash. $1,100, at on
terms (one-third cps^) »1,»00
Colonist.

WAKE up to this snap-^irw*' <ff.'i5*
VV finest lots on Linden avi., alan lOx

116 each, bet wee" Faithful and Dallag. r*,,

can be bought tor $3000 each, with a cash
pnymcnf of $750, balance over two .y.e^ra;

take one now before the next advapc*. you
will never buy cheaper.
Inve-'-tmenls, Ltd.. 636

British Columbia
View St.

"^.l-BTTLBRvRERHldNO sells Port AngelesM p us. Room Green

M'

O
Margate, 171 ft. frontage on S'ewport, $4000,

Cook street and camrose Creaceni, 108x150,

to 'sne, $2,600; *8sy terms on all. J, W. D.

Yo^k•. pholle 2829,
'

C~%OWICHAN at,—This Is a very good buy,
J ROxlIO to J»-ff. lane, only $1,828.

Heath * Chaney, phone 3»64,
'

ORNBR C4>ok and Chaprtutn at.. •!• Itx
118, $l,0«», rom«r Cook and Pandar-

gast, slKfl Mxll*. t«.<Oa. Cornar Cook and
Bay St.. sise (txlK, |T,oeO. Corner Burti-
Fldt and Knimn als«' 9»xl25, $4,100. Khalsa
Rtc.K.v c_x-, U21 Lnngtey st.

^
, ^

/SoOKMAji?.. at7^'^Oak*~cr*r^{alt«, ll^lt*!
yj compare,, priaas. Moora A JolmatML
Tal«f and Broad; -»»Ii4»n« Wts '

-..

.—- »«w.i^. n " .-. . — — -..^li»n a«^g tJ«»-^-i.MW>. '1.4
\
<kmi I

CionwfeB Otympl* ftnp Puftlevy •«*; tJ|T<wi

/ 1Mb, EO»lta a«e^, |«,M».' ^ox %%<k\.

coionlgt. ,- -,

property. See
bll>Rk, l»i6 Broad.

TlLOROVB and Seton—2 Ibts. 130x60,
110 yards from Burnslde. $1,000 each;

ons-third CMh. Apply 1102 Hillside,

NORTH iJKandora st-—High, dry, level lot.

$2iCP Vtir few days only; third cash-
Box >«78. CWonlst.

AK Bay ave.—Fine corner, 120 feet

squfire, |14,0««; third cash. J. R.o
Bowep A Co.,
2724 and 40S7.

Ltd.. 648 Fort «».; phones

OAK Bay—Fi-ns large corner, also «0xl20.

In grasr, one block of hotel,* for Imme-
dl-afe sala only, price $8100; owners leaving
-,ow». Apply BBx 4189, Colonist.

o

CuaiiriSt "ia* jit oii»t-Biisr«*K*w«t,*»ii»-

AK-Bwy'iias still lr» attractions for the

Wija li>I»«»lttr—Two lots. «0xl«5 each,
cortta* 4lfi SS|»ltJ»oH and McNMt; price $2500
raoh; (pHi'Mir cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

montha; th«*c wljl bring $8000 each In ih*
spring. Brftlsh Colitqibla Investment*. Ltd,,
eat vi«iw si, ._

OAK B«y.^'I>nklaaa av.—B«a«irfuily" treed
lot. 50x410, lltOO; quarter cash. Oak-

land" rd.j.-l9Kll«. Il,4«« and IL4B0, Kathar-
, in* St., mlt«. |1.40<. Intptrrlal Realty Co.,
' »4t IMMltion^st^

O'"
AK wiy •"•P—lilOO tifdwr market, tOx
lis. <<loae to sea, with double frontag*

oft LOlMM* •*•. and Oakland rd.. $626>t'
ilMfj. ««•»; balkncis over twu years: act
qmnt,' /ibaat Investment Co., 118 Psmber-
lAii WAY'
«.,., , ,f

,., 1 ->, <i, „ ,

—

,

'," •» - - — '«

r\AJf( Bay—A fine lot, 11x130. with grand
Sj h^ traas; no rnek: saltrat n«!|;)%t>orhpo<l:

llMs* IlitM1 o*»y r***" »«»«»Mi<!» »:»i»» "Or*-

Im ,-

\"\"'E still have qulie a number tlf good
VV 'fbts, waterfront, business and rerl-'

dentlal property dirt; cheap,; -.you batter

net In the prices are going up every dajfe

MetUer-ReehlIng Co., 23 Green bik., 121«

Broad. _^ ^ ^_
•^VTERFRONTAOE— l">e.ep 13ay. .-^rtrlsnoe

'ITAd-
w

-"M

;ind. J 150 per at^re, tertna arraryind.

dress owner. Box 4 100, Colonist. ,

i;"\'ILL make you mo
VV McNeil, only $1,876.

)ihone 2964.

w

money—VhstorHj, and
Heath * (Skaney.

m

TE have a larg* list ot Poft All|*f«a,.-

properly. Improved and- «|ilH»WW*«4r;
at from prices of $50 por lot Up. '

••wjfj-
bcfore you buy, for we hay* "i'STTSll-
Inspected this property and kno-w "wkftay
are selling. Open evenings * ''"W.-ii-.T'SF'

'

Thompson Realty Co., Roa EalAta «MiIJ
aurance, . offices 14 and P 01*4(11 ,,1

Phone 3762. ^ . _.

\'\''EST Bay—Stanley st, ,,!'""> ""*
VV line -of development*. $21<M> -••!

ts cheaper than necrby lots. Bv
.Ssyward ' »»,-; phone SHO.

na )(it# in

llTnLMEK St., Oak Bay., fine bultfMI )«<.,

VV snap at $145?: third caaH «1 ' " ^ ^
'

6. \l and 11 fnomhs. Pdw1« S"r»H
t^refcor block, opp. Hpepcsr'a.

Of wlTrnever have aftothiq>

this lo secure 11 .A^U* «
revidenltal property quarter Qf
P»rsoni< Bridge, at only 11 »• p,
celleht view of Esquimau hUrll^
2 years: write me tod^j;. P

t O ACRKfl fruit land ^ OftMkf*
.lO Ktimmtrl'ind; s'b«llt 1^ i

trees, apples, pwaebea,; 1*4 mUsW
kfstlon; soil Al; fT.MA;' •!,•«•
4127, Colfintst, *^

jt;

kK' A'cnB»~n4«»r di^matniii'jpli

A. 'J

', ».i(Mii" from tAf9-9ik 'W*
^t>\*-

''M.\
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rROPERTY FOE BALK— (Canttonfd)

$35

~" (TOO

I'KK acre— SSO ftcri't, 2 H mll*ii from
E. * N. Railway. Cobble Hill. C.N.R.

noaiby; Kokallah rivci lUim lurough. Ili&OO

coiih and lonj toruit [or buUncu. Edwin
tVampton. McOreKor block, (ipp. Spfncer'a;
phone 918.

•RK farm, cloae Cobble Hill nation;
30d *-rooin house. kUclien, chkki-n-

houaea. itc, wlc. ; 1 acre olaar. rem very
IlKht; caah $1000; price 13600. Edwin
F'ranipton. McUr?»or block, opp. Bpencera
phone tit.

TO »100 a month tor »paro time, ex-
$50

HOL'HBS FOK HALE— (Condanrd)

Ij^OR tale-—A beautiful, modern. 6-roomed
bungalow on Wlllowi oar line; extra

well tlaleheil, full o«ment baaemeni. riirnac»,
et'., ; linmedlatt: poaaocalott; lot 60.vl;'0. woll
fenced, lawn made and nhrube planted;
price only M.OOO; oljent mu«i sell. Apply
buuains & Finance. h.J.. 733 Fort at. I

phone zSOS.

T7XJR ifolo—A Btucco flnlahed houie tor
-T »8600, on Hampshire rd. South, Enquire
within. No aKcntji.

POR
-*- In

a. an en h locality; »l<;k. Injury, death ben.:-

nc society. Write quick for caah-bonus
offer. 1-I^-U 598. t.^ovln»ton, Ky.

I'ER ttore— acroa on the 8-mllf

circle, fine «oll. uplondld location.

iinso to railway .itatlon. achool. church, sur-

rounded by neat country homoa; nnthlnK
batter close to \ Ictorlu; lermy 20 per cent
cMjih. biilanco 10 per cent every (J months.
L-i-onard, Reld & Co., 421 I'emberlon bldg.

;

p;ionc« 221. 345. ^^^^^^
cash; 57x112, Cadborc

Buy road, closn to Willows car
line; a snap and should be picked up at
once. Leonard, Held & Co.. 420-1-2 I'ember-
ton bldg.; i>hones 221. 34?.

$i;:J75"''"'""'"

'1151600 \7x'u'
12, Ig months,
Bl. ; phone 804.

a lot on McNeil ave., aUe
0; third cash, balance 6.

II. U. Uuce, 1113 Uouglas

UJ»«)frr/"Wk - Kasy terms; 50x116. Mow at.,

(Jp—OV/U Kalrtleld, close to Dallas rd.; very
tino Jot. Leonard, ileld & Co., 420 Petnber-
tnn bldg.; phone 221. ' -

cash will handle beat buy in

James Bay; 40x120, facing on
Erie and Ontario au.; thU >s;ill double la
one year, MoCutcheon Bros.,: ^on« 1>T4...

|i«|;f

$3000 "

HOt'(IE5 FOR SAIJi

v

\1

A CHEAP bur—Now. mbdarn, well-bUlU
8-roumed house, cement basemouv

piped {or rurnace, half block from Fort at
cur. f 5,500, Langlay * Od., SIS 0«Btrta
Litig. i

, ^ ii ,. i »J I
I L

A j-t. modorn $-roome<l house, aaparlor
-Ca. wdirk; throughout, on fine lot, ctoso to

~ Mi.^wv diatriet; cMh »S60i prlca

Irr inilir : M^roomod house. Just ^elns
Jm:^mMMkl-.U^tf> lotr Falrfleia dtstrtfiu

Oiij^^ll^lM; nikw Is the time to bi«y. «na
hi^ve the Jntertbr finished to suit your o«m>
rduas. Apply Building A Ftnance. Litd-,

733 Fort Bt>;
,
ph<»» MOjf.

A

lu6xl40 to a lane; Oak Bay av. Is the
business section of Victoria's moat beaull-
rui suburb; terms arranged. Patrick Realty
<:.m,ji>.ny. 646 Fort St.; phone 25 56.

tJNAI'— o-roomed house on Cambridge
St., Falrtleid Estate, new and modern,

oulit-ln flreplacfs. piped lor furnace, bath
. ,1 lOi.Bi. <-,«;;.em . ...•omeiii., uU.U-.ii sviWA-
luus; this cnn't be beat; one block from
car; price for quick sale. »4350; »TBO cash.
iia.a.i,.e flat) every quarter; lliure Is no
•ii .rigTig.; on this house. Answers to Box
-•.~i. Colonist. ^ '

SNAP—Without doubt the biggest
house snap In Oak Hay; C-roomed

.iiodern, new bungalow, one , block from
Ouk Bay car line, on Bank St., only »3,300;
ii.OOO cash. Owner, l5ox 61. P. O.

UTIFUL 7-roomed. new bungalow,

ale—Comfortable home; parlor, dln-
g room kitchen, reception hall;

kitchen. 3 btwlrooma. bath, pantry; full sl»e
lia^enient. furnace; lot 56x136; good garden,
fowl house; near 2 car Hues, within 1-mlle
circle; price J6.OO0; loan J2,000, Vi cash.
od.lance 6. 12. IS. 24 months. Box 4124,
ColoiilKt.

FBOI'EBTV WAKTM*

A CORNER lot on Dunlevey St., or any
street adjacent; must be reasonable;

siuto full particulars to Box 21(94. Colo-

nls-t.

I
HAVE some cash and am looking for a
•nap In vacant lots, direct from owner

If possible. What have you to sellT Sou
3X41), Colonist. ^^
IW.VNT to buy ten acres of cleared land

on b"aanlch peninsula, distance no ob-

ject, house and buildings not essential,

but would consider Improved property also.

P. O. Box 454.

T

'> —
VO LET—HOVSKKBEPINO ROOMS—Cont'd

WILL buy lot dir.ct from owner. In the

1r>OR sale, on very easy terms, new house,

4 rooms, close to car and beaoh. See
m« at once. Owner. 4 25 Jessie St,

GUEA
ing
AT home bargains from owner le'av-

g city; large u-room. modern cottige.

J4300. and good furniture »260; also 4-room
house, lot 42x153. <2600; within one mile
circle; no agent; 2416 Fern wood I'd.

OLLYWOOD district—Very well built »-

roomed house, with all modern con-
veniences, remarkably cheap at 10.800; on
easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pernberton
block.

I.WESTIUATE this If you want a snap;
Foul Bay, well built 7-roomed house,

every convenience, $6250; one-third cash,
balance li&ay. Uouestly worth J6500. P. O.
Box 1414.

IHAVJS a 6-room, fully modern bungalow ir

Oak Bay district, on large lot, which I
will sell for a few days at 15500; about ta«C,

oub, bs^Aoce as rent. For full particularaf'
' •pplylloy 4223, Colonist.

I

'

I AM' sMrlftotag my sitiM >a ordttr to,

set ready oMili. ' A.toUX BWdem 9-room
kottM In 0«J( BMr\dU^let;'4ot eOxllZ. for
naly ISSOO, %l>io)r te both » Kot>4 l|KV««ntmilit
and » mat/t «Mli(ortabie home: Vvr nil
partieiiiftr* «(ii4 k*)na* pvply Owoer, mn 114:
4«»4^^l!olonJ«t. ;..:., ... ,:^:-: ' y
T^naa rd., near I>oaslK*~.Tir» botuMh
IV e and 8 rooms, on lot 10Qx«C, tl.iW.
lAngiey A Co.. Hi Centotl bldy. , :

IAROB new bouw-to HbilyirMd--^ room*
d Bnu|i»B.' ' BapMiiy!. 11 nium» wuiu m»'

per floor is completed; oioaa to csir Mtd
•ea: prto« tS2B0; $500 oa«h la Mt tbM t«
needed to* handle thl& ^A9Ply to owfmt,
R O. Box }tn, . -»

, . ,. ^ . .„ONTffiRBT ar.—Splendidly b'^t tt^
T,r.TTPT mA«;!ii!ill"

'

al 'y«8g'ft«» «""'wrtS^ "**^ - *'iU'
'

'

»nl8hed 9-roomed-- bojwt;—fl«»r
DOUBlJt:«««»r_«J «^^ -titlnWi^U modem lmprovement«r if »o«l

A

A BBAl
A"V Grih

A

inly JSOO cash, balance over 6 years. Monk.
.VI ntfilth & Co.. Ltd.. Government St. and
nr.iughton; phone 1402.

DELIGHTFUL English horhe In the

Fairfield estate, close to car. The
;l une has 10 rooms, with a full basement,
rind an extra good furnace, a bathroom and
3 lavatories. The house has 4 fireplaces,

md the whole of the electric fittings,

.iiantela, etc., have been Imported from

.;:iiffland. The ground Is 1201120 In extent.

:i, re being a most charming garden and
ihe property being one of the most attrac-

ti.e in the city. The price Is very moder-
ule ut J17.000. on terms of '4 cash, and the

:..nance over 3 yearH. Agents Heckett,
..iajor & Company, Ltd.. 043 Fort st.

ABE.\UTIFUL 5-roomed bungalow, Just

completed, close to Rockland av, and
oak Hay car line; panelled and tinted walls,

tieamcd ceilings and built-in buffet, flre-

p.acc, lurnaee and laundry trays; an Ideal

hom« in a good location. Apply on prem-
ibuB 1036 Richmond t.v. ; phone L3808.

-nL f

you looking lor a beautiful home.
fully furnlshtd. In a high-class resi-

• Uiitlal locality, close In to town, contain-
ing 7 rooms. If so we have Just the home
.0 suit you. For particulars see J. R.

,).jwes & Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort au; phones
JiJi and 4087. __^

tVKAlJTlFL'L 7-roomed house, near Bowr
JL> ker ave and onr line, splendid view.

. .fi26. on terras; or will acT. adjoining lot

.u addition If require^!. J. R. Bowes & Co.
Ltd.. ti4:i Fort St.; phones 2724 and 40,S7.

attractive alx-B.\Kl.>.\lN—-New and very
roomod house, close to street car. $690

.;ash. haluncc caay ; price J3000. l/oonard,
Held & Co., 421 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 221.

I">ARGAiN—New. modern, 5-roomed bun-
> gaiow on Foil St., minute from Oak Bay

car; full cement basement, furnace; will

sacrifice for J4SiO; cash »800. Phone owner,
U44S5. ^

'r> Ann.Vl.V, nice S-rnomed house on King's

phone today or 'tonight, J62.

BEACON Hill—Handsome new. 8-rooraed
house. 36 Olympian av., Jamos Bay.

Fornwood rd.,BUNGALOW nn
situation; lot 50x160; C rooms,

t,"

delightful
rurnace,

beamed celUngB. panelled dining room,
buUt-ln buffe,. .jrt glass, enamelled wash-
tubs, 2 toilets, etc., etc., water and new
electric fixtures, complete. See this for
up-to-date Ideas. F, Clark. 26S2 Fernwood
road.

BARGAIN

—

4-room bungalow, everything
modern, a look will convince you. Ap-

ply Malcolm. Obed and Uonald St.. Gorge.
1 erms.

cJL.^.O.NT Ave. One of the most mod-
ern 10-roonicd houses In the city,

nicely situated, near car. on lot 69x146. fur-
nace heat. 112.600. (3,500 cash, balance ar-
ranged. Thompson Realty Co., 14 & 15

'Jreen blk.. Phone 3762.

BL.SHBy at.—.New.6-room house Just com-
pleted wlih every modern convciil-

<.nce and the built-in flxturcB. full o-menl
basement, with a great vlnw .if lh'» .(IraUs,

only »B600, with very easy t-.rins. .). V.

Linden & <",o.. 4 MncGreg-i blk.

(tUESTNCT St.—Nice, nun- 5-room bunga-
J low, beautlfuHv finished, with all mod-

ern convonlencHH, J4300; JIOOO onoh, bal-
ance like rent. .1, C. Linden & Co.. 4 .Mac-
I'regor blk.

C1H.'VEROALE— Modern 4-rooniod buiiga-
J low, (irt'place. built-in . kltchens'tto.

bath and toUel. basement. this
bungalow Is built on a very large lot and 1»

an absolute gift at |2,&76; (350 cash will

handle It; very easy terpns. Wise & Co..

109 Pemborton block.

Frr^AIRFIELD snap dlrec. from owner—New
G-room house, complete In few days,

close to sea. one block from car, Biish'.y

et",, opposite Joseph; panelled roonin. bnom
celling, open lire, built-in hnffpt. sr-paratn

both and toilet, piped for furnacf. cement
basement and front walk, inrgi' rooms and
lots of rloscin, largo kitchen, Wi-ll-tltted

panfry; price JS30fl. on lirms. I'honc L1931,
p. f ). Box nil.

F

p>

ly^EHNWOOU rd., near Yates, large 9-

ronmed house (room for 4 more rooms
In attic); lot fronting on two streets, giving
room to build another house; splendid
private hoarding house proposition; close

to Fort St. car; 12600 cssh handlen this, bal-

ance saay. Howell, P.nyne A Co., Ltd., 1016
DnuBlas St.; phone 1780.

FAIRFIELD—New o-room house .mst
ipieled. with every modern con-

venience, overlooking the sen. all piped for

fumsne, full sized basement. t&500, with
very o«»y termh. Call us up. J, C. Linden
ft Co.. 4 MncOrognr blk.; phone 2S7n.

FOR sale cheap—New, 8-roomed house.
Just outside mile circle; every conve-

nience; one minute from car service; only
tllOO down, or would consider good lot as

first payment, balance on very easy terms;
splendid for rooming. Apply owner and
save commission. Box A.H.F.. Colonist.

FOR sale—f-roomed modern house, nearly
eciinpleted, situated in Burlelth and

overlooking^ the .Xrm. For price and
terme npplr «t owner's residence, comer
Arm and Belb lrte av.

^

TJIOR sale—New hoasa, overlnoklng Shoal
J. Bay. modern Improvements; price 12400;

caeb IIM. t>alance easy terras. Cunning-
ham, 217t La Fayette ave.. Shoal Bay. off

JLanral st.

Xi^ft anle—Beecbwood ave., modern, (-

JD MMied bangnlow with baaebiant. one
mtouiif irwa mn* m*: »rio« istm; ^unrtar

***ft Taiy*?>t*
*^^ **f*r «tt««t <fWli«r.

are in search of a really nice house at a
reasonable price, come and see us about
this one. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton block.

Island rd.. with JSOO cash,
or quarterly. Apply Box

balance monthly
268 6. Colonist.

IF you have any vacant properly 10 offer

at a rt'uvunabie price and on easy terms
consult the .National KeuUy Co. and savu
ihnc; we have buytrs on hand. National
Realty Co.. 1282 Government St.

O'

o^

AK Day— Wttiiied cheap .ou from owners,

near Earutogu. OUvur and ilonteriy;

give full particulars und easiest terms. Box
3097, Colonist.

WNBR8 of good lou, •when you have a
snap to offer, not over J2000 each,

telephone L1147; cash waiting.

TXTANTED—Thirty to sixty acres, part

VV cleared, with house preferred, 16 to 30

miles from Victoria and near railroad; will

buy If price Is right; agonta will be Ignored.

Box 8522. colonist. •

T717ANTBD—Vacant lot In the Fairfield

VV estate, between May and Dallas rd.

;

have cuwomer with cash waiting. Leonard,
Reid & Co.. 420-1-2 Pemberton bldg.;

' • .^1 ;»nd .,846. , •

_ ;

>kj!li^liiBli^A.ny one havingr for sale from
( « <» ift acres, or more, wltb^,W*tW'.

frnbti. .•tiu*t«d within .10 or «,^>#irjv

rno rent—Houaaliaeplnc rooms, IttI Fori.

rno rent—} unfurnished rooms. 18 Liewls
JL street.

rsAO let—Throe roomir. suitable for light

X houseki-eplng. 116 7 Pemt>roke ru

rr\0 rent—Near golf links ujid Oak .tiay

.1- hotel, two rooms with u»e of kitchen.
In new bungalow. Address Box R.B.W'..
Colonist.

rfYWO unfurnished rooms to rent; one mln-
X ute from <.)ak Bay oar. Apply 2012

Chaucer st.

TWO large unfurnished
Quadra St.

2646

rpwo large furnished housekeeping rooms,
JL gas range, use of bathroom, close In,

up stairs. 737 Cormorant st,

rnWO unfurnished rooms, with cooking
J~ «ti>ve. L-loai! ,to sea. 6 minutes to car;

no children. 40 San Juan ave.. James Lay.

rniWO or three furnished hc*u»ekeepltn.H

X. rooms. 117 South Turner at., Jametf
Bay.

'

TWO unfurnished rooms for

Courtney
rfint. 746

YYTA^'TEl^- •2 unfurnished' rooms, or smai;
cottage, near car; state rent and par-

tlculars. Box 3470. Colonist.

UNFTTRNISHED housekeeping roome,
with use of bath, hot and cold water,

electric light, nnd central; terms very mod-
erat'a to a respectable party. Apply 749

Pembroke st. .-.:

«f»AKTjBI»--NfWi>0« 35

o„
_ InvMtnimt Cft, »««*« BWMrtk 9.

». C.

ED—A lot that ?200 -ifitt handle as

6«»t payment; mtiat be a good buy.

WAJJT«0—A lot on.Jipi* iti betwo^n ibe

Jafintlon nn* Wlltowrt; ;«»»• pr»«« •«*
iwMwty Pw ***' g» i *«>>V

WAMTBSCH-House with arotaimrd and 10 in

IB aores, within 8 mtlea ot Victoria:

owner* «!*• full &werlf^i^^/ftiiO$ WcA
t«rm« to P. Bchmlt*. tJl»;

Moss st.-

every
$0,300. R.
phone 304.

—Lot 52.6x114, 7 roomed house,
modern convenience. Price
H. Duce, 1112 Douglas street;

wEW, 6-roomed house on Bceehwood av.,

near car and sea. very conveniently
arranged and exceedingly well built, up to

the minute, with modern conveniences, In-

cluding full cement basement and laundry
irayo; is offered for quick sab; at 54..

oil exceptional terms. Apply Owner, 348

Cambridge St., near Oscar st.

IS'
TEW bungalow tor sale by owner. In

balance as rent; this in a snap.
J. M. Stanley, 693 Johnson St.

Address

NEAR Richmond rd.—A new 4-room house
on full sixed lot. with cement bnse-

mint, all piped for funiace, nicely ilnlsncd

Inetde. J3250; *uOO cash, balance as rent.

J. C. Llndep & Co ., 4 MacGregor blk.

ORTH Pandora St.—One of the highestN
two fireplaces, two toilets, very good con-
dition. JS.OOO; one-third cash. Box 391S,

Colonist.
' ^

near the. bend. Osk Bay av.

—

•roomed cottage, new 1911; lot 62x120;
»6,600; one-third cash. 1102 Hillside for

owner.
,

for V

flnlffhod bungalow, fairly clos<

to car line. Ap-ply for full particulars with-
out delay, to owner; ogenta need not apiply,

.Make appointment to see me by applying Box
.\o. 4 225. Colonist.

ONE of the prettiest and nicely situated
6-roomod house In hlsh part of Fair-

O LIVER St.,

7-rc

OSL.Y $300 cash and 12G per month
nl-cely

field, George at.,

69 Moss St.

14,600; cash J600. Apply

Xnplv Box 'bTB-C. C6tomet. '

UNFURNI.SHED housekeeping rooms. 1168

North Park st.

MISCb'LLANKOVS—Cont'd. rOK SALK—MIBCBLLA.'VBOtI* ROOM AND BOARD

LET OS keep your books, collect your ac-

counts and do your correspondence;
monthly rats. Apply for particulars. P. O.

Box 112 9. __^
LARGE stable and sheds to rent; will be

vacant January Ist. Phone R3799.

ADAME Sarctta cures dandruff and tall-M
HIbben-Bone block.

"VrOTlCE
-1-' and up
anteed. H.
phone 690.

to ownep»—-Rooms papered. }S

material Included, work guar-
M. Harris, 276 Superior St.;

NOTICE to
bloc

real estalo agents—Lot
ck 36. Is sold. J. DInsmore.

8,

"VJ"OTiCE to real nstato agents-My prop-
i-^ erty on Shelbourne St.. lot 6, block 5.

Is oft the market. O. W. Day.

<r»m

'irtiitiai. Ut
A"'yt»«iBj»mi«.

aiai. i,iiii3ii:Ww*ii"

aVi BCaAL rijl

. .

• "«*/ reverslbl#.,in
5555-, .MnOffook Younfc:. .:..„,^ .

^

.. „
.

..

^

«»'45i

A, MJCBt,T ftirt^Uhna bedi!O0in.»0f;ifW!»
XjL centtemen, furnace be*tMt Ufttb' WU}
pbon» 1116 Collinson St. . -,

conventenees, hoib*,4n^«n*. board.c^nventenceg, hwbf,

T m» Vinlns •brrJI^ w«IJ |urnisHed bud*
room: W» «iU.-ii»»(BMW!M»j.W^ M**

^\'
TE require, for a client, about 8 acres of

small cottage, some fruit •trees, water, and
be handled with about 11,000; particulars

quickly please. Beckett. Mojor & Company.
Ltd., 648 Fort St.; telephones 3616

2967.

and

W.'
TE have a small amount of $3,000 to In-

Beckett. Major & fo.. Ltd..

phones .1615 and 2967.

643 Port si.:

TT^L want three loU on the mile circle

VV at $10fiO oHch. Apply 644 Tates.

nOUSKS WANTED

MODERN house, 8 or 7 rooms; could

pay about $2000 cash; owners only.

Box 4227", Colonist.
A
CA.N sell your housp or vacant Jot if

price Is right; funds In hand from
eastern clients for this purpose. Box 3874,

Colonist.- _____

HOUSE wanted—About fifteen thousand,
;>i1 wh!'"h ^ foiiM Apply nn .,(jiiltv of

M4,Oob in long term agreement on buplness

property. State particulars. Post Office

-^Jox 1467.

TT'A.NTKD—One or two small houses, any
\\ part of the city. In the neighborhood
of $2600 or tJOOO. -.vith easy terms on some;
we have clients waiting. Full particulars

to National Realty Co., 1232 Government »t.

TTTAN^ED—Wo have several buyers for

VV small rooming-houses, who can pay
all cash; list yours with us for quick sale.

British Columbia Investments. Ltd., 636

View St.

_„- gt and XaBfl..
BVe. ; phone X>tl7v.

BEDROOM to let, for on«i or two persons.

Box 3947, Colonist.

"VrOTlCE—The annual general meeting of

jL\ the shareholders of the Chemainus
Valley Mining Company, Limited, N, P. L.,

will bo hold at the registered office of the
company, 1113 Langley St.. Victoria. B. C-.

on Wednesday, the lllh Dcccmbur. 1912. at

7.30 o'clock I), m. Edwin A. Garrett, Jun.,

secretary; H. M. Urahame, president.

Victoria. B. C, 26lli November, 19 12.

OLD muffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-

date within a week. Phone R914.

LOTS 7, 8, n, 10. block 4, Avondale ave.,

off the market, also lot 7, block 11.

ItlV'ATja violin lessons, evenings only:

moderate terms. Box 3983, Colonlift.P
I
HITMAN'S simplified (the royal system of

. shorthand), easy to write, easy to read;
no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School. 426 Sayword block.

"DEAL estate agents—My house, 1738 Flrsf

XV' St., > is sold. Owner. ; \ ' „ .t

AUTOMOBILE—Klve-pasaonger McLaugh-
lin Buick, In first class shape. Apply

Garage, 931 View st,

A BIG bargain at Harmony Hall—A cab-

^\. Inet grand Holnlxman piano, fine tone

and In perfect condition, for only $2J5. on

terras of $25 cash and $10>monthly. Hor-
niony Hall Piano Warerooms, 736 Fort St.;

phone 414.

BARGAIN— Practically new gent's

bicycle. In flrst-claas condition, cheap.

2039 Prior St., between Hillside and
Kings rd,

ANEW typewriter, cheap; easy terms;
Istest model. Box j8«2, JJolonlst^

14x18. Price

A

A SNAP—Garage lor

$75. Phone R 182

B

or SAle,

1

ACUELOltS equipment for sale, cheap:

room $5 per month. Box 1041, city.

"OERRIED holly for sale Box
;;clunlst.

I7\OR Sale—Roller top and a flat desk; also

. counter. Refer to 4032, Colonist,

IT^OR «ile—A Buck motor, nearly now und
^ perfectly equipped; the owner going

abroad. Address Miss Galletley, 1715 Rock-
land avo.

ale— SO horsepower, four-cylinder
gas car, 1912 model equipment,

"(s|'..

l8: phone LSVOO.

SCJBNTIFIC Massetlse—apoOIW XimPO/t^t.,
(op, rheumattsr

SoaM visited, s:

19 t«r, rheumatism and spinal oomiiiiiMiiii

SoqiMi visited. 3118 Sayward AV.. Mprm

R? $5,000 to invest In corporation forming:
Will mean lucrative posHlon, bpth - am Xo
salary and dividends: absolutely legitimate;

part? must have Al standing: m reply give

referenoeaj »|fcft.^,^«yrC||Mtli^l|,,y;,,^^^
' Col-

CIOMFORTABLB front bedroom, bath. etc.

' Phone L,S»»6, « Alma Place, 329 .Michi-

gan st.
• ^

ClOMFORT.VBI.y furnished flat, four rooms;
'' modern conveniences; references. Phone

L-2042; vacant Doc. 20. Addresw 1329 Stan-

ley ave. ^ ____^_
TSOMFORTABLB bedrooms

344 Niagara St.

In private
$2.60 week.

ifMRoT-CLASS furnished rooms with use

of sitting room for gentlemen; break-

fast if desired. 1485 Fort. Phone 2381.

"ITVOR rent—Superior furnished bedroom

.Stanli-y ave.

I.tOR reiit-
. Fort at.

-Furnished rooms, modern. 1121

IT^RONT room, two beds; single room. 1803
- Quadra st.

IrAURNISHED rooms, mlla.bU for workln?
men. 1009 Fort st.

FURNI.SHED room for rent, s&ltable for

busln
bath. Phone R4020.

"AURNISHED front room, suit 3 young men.
X" $1.25 each; nice
Box 4067. CTolonlsf.

K»ca".'y; near car.

Vs
^.VNTED—New. modern house on full lot.

OSCAR St.—A nice 7-roomed bungalow, it

Is extra well finished Inside nnd is niou-
M"n In every respect; a good buy at JB.'iOO;

51000 cash, balance very easy. Capwell &
McTavlsh. 520 Central bldg.

.i—

^

——

—

.

'

PRINCESS ave.—$6250 for a «-roomed,
modern bungalow, lot 40x120; nice dis-

trict and within easy walking distance of

town; $1260; cash required. See me at 1105

Princess ave.

"OOCK Bay ave.—New 3-roDin house with
JKj full basement, all pip»d for furnace,
lot 70x120; price $8500. good torm.s. J. C.

Llndon & Co,, 4 MaoGregor blk.

ICHMOND av.—100 yards from Oak Bay
w 1911; lo

Apply no:
K
60x120; 15.000; one-third 'cash.
Hillside av.

CJIX-ROCM,
KJ l^urk for khIp at $3850; only $600 cash.

modern bungalow In Rockland
unlp at $3850; only $60

.\pply owner. 2743 Mount Stephen St.

SOUTH Hampshire—Modern S-roomed
house. h'Siidsome dining and drawing

rooms, throe good bedrooms, elegantly fitted

bathroom, full basement, house piped for

furnace; lot 50x112, 16-ft. lane in rSar- price

}0000: 1-8 cash, balance to arrange. Owneir.

Box 5. Oak Bay P O.

-James Bay, two houses near break-

w
fcrred. containing four bedrooms and den;

state fullest particulars and terms; price not

to exceed $7000. Box 423ii, Colonist.

7ANTED houses to rent—We have num-
bers of applications daily for houses;

list vour house with us; will find you a

tenant immediately. Apply E. A. Harris
& Co., 1 018 Douglas.

t-tta-stED—Small furnished or unfur-
VV nished house or suite; must be modern
nnd not far out; James Bay district pre-

ferred. Address G. W., room 41, James
ZJay hotel.

^

TO LET— IIOl SKKKEPINO ROOMS

LARGE front bedroom with use of

dining room, kltchon. bath and phone,
to refined couple. 1485 Fort st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping room,
close in. 803 Hillside.

A
A

SNAP-
wati

once. Box 4085. Colonist.

QJX-ROOMED new house, furnace, cement
K. ' basement. Stationary wsshtubs, every
modfcm convenience, corner lot; price $4500,
terms over three yoars. Alex. Mackenzie.
1309 Douglas »t.

OEE this 6-room Craftsman bungalow on
io corner lot In Hollywood, with sea view
and close to car line; It has a full base-
ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
dlnlnK-rfioin. built-in buffet ao.i booRca'-p ,.

window seals, etc. Coast Investment Co.,

•Bulldrrs of Craftsman Bungalows," 111
Pemberton bldg.

rpwo cosy homes—Wo have
JL roo.n

new 4-

..nied cottage, very nicely arranged,
nt .Shoal Bay, overlr.oking Straits. price

$8,750; terms $1,250 cai'h, balance arrange;
also, fine new California bungalow. 5

rooms, full basement, and excoptlonnlly well

finished, Including electric fixtures; thlH

has been reduced $500 for quick sale; price

14 000- terms "A cash, balance arrange,

Je'nklnsoii, Hartley & Colby, 603 Sayward
bldg; phone 2(!i>3.

y^•IKW of Ross Bay-
henuilfully

-New 6-roomod house,

finished; lot 66x116; ce-

ment basement, 30x36; expensively fenced,

concrete sidewalks; everything absolutely

r<-ady to occupy, paved and boulevardefl at.,

cheap; terms. Apply Owner. 1707 Ross gt..

Hollywood. _j
Wfl'l'HlN ti-mlle circle, modern house,

VV rnoma and bath, etc.; fitted with fur-

nace and range; price |3,300; cash pny-
niunt $1,000. or less; balance arranged. Ap-
p,y owrur. ^?::' ';i,tluiiii st.

A FURNISHED flat, new. heated, modern.
Field Apartmenu, Douglas, near

Queens; phone 13.S6.

ANiCBLT furnished suite of housekeeping
rooms, 15 minutes' walk from court-

house. Douglas car; 802 Hillside ave.

A CLEAN, nicely furnUhod room for rent

for light hourokeepl ng. 1146 Fort st.

BURDETTE House—Housekeeping apart-

ments. 961 Burdette av.

housekeoplfig
; corner Ba>

furnished
St.. cl

phone RSI 72.

-COMFORTABLE
oom 80 2 Bay st.. close InC^O>

and Rose

('Comfortable bedrorfm
J room, kitchen and phone, electric light.

car line, no
Gladstone av.

children,

use of sitting
electric light,

quiet home. 1310

1,"\OR rent—3 unfurnished rooms
Ing light, heat, hot and cold v.

includ-

ig light, heat, hot and coia water and
bath, walking liLilanoe, brand new, $26 per
month; references required. Box 4192, Col-
onist,

Ij^URNISHED front bedroom, furnace

heated 1 or 2 ladles. Apply 267»
Graham st.

1^
T^URNISHED rcoms,

911 Blanchord st.

with tlse of kitchen.

F
±i

URNISHED room with grate, for gentle-

man. Apply 1123 Oscar st.

1-/LL1E8, 626 Michigan; comfortable
room, breakfast, furnace. Phone

L890 4.
'

HOTEL Dunsmulr. 730H Fort St.. Is

now under first class management; our
patrons find everything comfortable and
hnni^Kke at reasonable rates; running water,
lelc|)hone and clothes closets in all rooms;
plenty hot water and heat; plenty good
bath; location excellent; near opera house
and P. O., and all places of business. Goo.

B. Parry. Proprietor.

JAMES Bay—Comfortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jesmond House.

507 Slmcoe St. ^
LARGE comfortable room tor gentleman.

with board. In refined English home;
also two rooms comi.iunlcatlng. suit two
friends; terms moderate: every convenl-
once. 1176 Forti corner Linden ave.

nrvHE

VTJANTED-
> » SOO ya

SWBPlMt^^KIBwiWW*" •'-?''iWt''*»^^MPMBIir" culture
taught In your own home by an ex-

perienced teacher, and to private schools by
appointment. For particulars address Box
3797. Colonist.

_ Victoria Manx Society will hold Its

monihlv meattng on Thursday, Dec. 6th.

at the Carlton Cafe. 1218 Broad St., at 8.30

p.m. ——

,

Tcjiders for cutting out about

SOO yards of rock at ,tho corner of

Dnuglna st. and Avalon rd., Victoria. For
particulars apply either personally or by
letter to K. Frastvr, 628 Vancouver block,

Vancouver, B. C
tTl/ANTED—Young couple to share fur-

VV nished house, all conveniences; central.

607 Cornwall St., off Rlchardsoiv

\7l''E do anythiiig. Estimates given for al!

VV kinds of lobbing work, garden fences.

etc. S. .4 S.. 2219 Clark St.. Spring Ridge.
Box 4222. Colo nist. ^_
'VTTILL party with auto who took lantern
'V from liorgf hofi"! Snturday night return'

same and iwve prosecution. ''

WA>TED—MISCEULANEOCB

1r\oR Si

. Whlt_ .. _ .

fjloctric lights throughout, also zlectrlc salf

starter; original cost $3,500; for sale at

$1 800. Apply Rae Molr, Rltz Hotel, Vlc-
torl.-!. B. C.

Ij'^OR sale—Swell dress suit and heate:
. stovef. lOSB tf'ort. _^

InOR sale—Winter oabbaKes and autumn
. white turnips; freight paid to Victoria;

$1.26 per sack* cash with prdyr. PhlUp
Fremlln. Duncan. v-lv ''"'iai,

fresh
000

AMERICAN fsmlly wants roomers
boarders. R8:t7.

and

AT 1285 Johnson street, comfortable fur-

nished bedroom for gentleman; modern
conveniences, home comforts, board.

AT St Helens, Courtney St., single and
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed, electric light, baths. Tolephone 4 2t2.

LARGE front room, separate beds for

2 gentlumen. modern coavenlences,

home comforts, board; phone L3076.
A
honi

EST table board In city, with cbotos
sunny rooms, steam heat, modern con-

vunlcnioa. use of parlor, reasonable rates.

26 8 yuadra.

BOARD and room for two gentlemen in

private family; every convenlencu. 2819
Work ui., block above Blanchard »t^^

BOARD and room, $6 and $6.40 per week.
1011 McClure St., off Vancouver.

and board for 3

i.onvonloncB. 308
riOMFOR'i'.VBLE roomCIOMFOR'
J young

Mary st. Phone R1354.

with Scotch
C
COMFORTABLE front room,
> famt!y, close In. 146 Croft et., off

Slmcoe

COMFORTABLE room 'With or wrtnout

walk from post ofllce.

DOUBLE room with board, two minutes
from car line. Cook nnd Pandora. 1216

Rudlln st,'

,OB ;,.e-New laipilii^|«
I tMMt.A VWMc from poultry ran6h. 1,

tllM mm: alio, 100 boxes Japples (Kings.

Mii^Fjm^mjm).,,*W^ to^-iO box:

s«r*b|i i(i

it,4»rlo*. Hill.

lOR sale—A Itar-swliW, slightly damaged
« and «cratobe4 IkT&WitU from^Xactory.
k«,,_,Kreatly wl«««A^.P'l«S62^W2f*»:JS!^
M^nk«-3lor<* Co.,, : 6l« .^ J«pM|iqp^.i.,|y,,,,, f^f^^

;:L?.'rwn ram. i mi^ •rmrr:ra'rvr:t?Tmr.

^
•kin. Bo< 420t. Ctilonlst.,

JOB snle—About
whit* losbo. ,

ney. 8. F. Conft»i
Saanich.

ts ehlckoiur. moatly
lot F.O.B. Sid-

Farm, North

A MOTOR cycle wanted, must be In good
running order; owner statu cash terms,

etc. Apply Box 3826. Co lonist.

GG'Y wanted, second-hand, top and 1»

good condlflon . Box 4193, Colonlgt.

NE hundred empty boxes about 12x12x18
be 1 n

Write H. Harris. Cobbb;

B^

IrtUBNaTURK—A complete bedroom outfit,

^ all brand new, for $30. comprising bed,

spring, mattress, two blankets, two sheets,

l\YO pllows, two pillow cases, bedspread.
dr»8Ffr with three drawers and Largo mir-

ror, chair. Hopr cloth, laco curtains, win-

dow shades, curtain poles, two towels. The
Standard Furniture Co.. T31 Pandora ave.

171URNITURE of newly furnished, 7-roomcd
. house In James Bay district for sale;

sacrifice at $526. For full particulars call

at room fbi. Jones block.

ij^UUNACB heated rooms and board at 1128

Empress avenue.

LARGE front room, two beds, open grate,

electric light, bath, breakfast If desired.

1162 Elford St.

M^OUNT Pleasant—1131 Mears St., near
Cook, facing Rockland av. ; every

modf<''n. convenience and attention: well fur-

nlsnad; excellent cuUlno; select patronage.

'Pt/ftL'-jit-Mi *^reeu, proprietress; phone R636.r»,5A».,,|(,

iAtiB—Room and board, regulai

'old English cooking. »7.30 per week.
1308 Stanley ave, ^__
IpiitJBJUMJ'T front bedroom cheap, with u»o

- Ji^ /.xjatf-t^Hclor, and part or full board it dc-

^0WI «•* adulU In family. Box 3008, Col-

1.1767.

COM and board, good class, large pleas-

t room for fwo gentlemen. Phone
Call 616 Michigan.

ROOM and board—Best English cooking,

cloee to car line. 1621 .Quadra mt.;

phone ^920.
'

ROOM and board for young man.
South Turner st.

121

G .A.RDEN mould, principally manure.
Oak Bay ave phone 652.

1836

double sportingHAMiIERLE8.S Ejector,

gun. by flrnt-class English maker, new
last year, cost £36 Without caae, practically

no use sacrlhri^f^or cash, wanted $100, com-
pU'to with case *ed fltllngt-; a genuine bar-

gain. S. E. M. G*o.rge, General Delivery.

P. O.. Vlcforl a.

IVHR Johnson bike for sale, $22; good as

new: this Is a snap. 592 Johnson st.

LARGE, fine pink Cameo (figure). Sell or

exchange for Jewelry or fine furs. Box
4030, Colonist.

ROOM and board, $6.

Every convenience.
212 Russell at.

|>OOM and board, 191« Maple St., near
hospital.

ROOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mrs. McLeod, 1116 North

Park St.

OOMER wonted—Bath, electric light, 2R
Box 8S31 Colonist.

S^'^
NGLE room and board. 104 Menzles.

fTTO let—Room and board.
-L av.. close to car line.

2517 Rock Bay

rpo let—Newly
with h<mrd.

furnlr.hed rooms, heated.
Phone 1034 Queen's ave.

MANLM
splc

o
sound condition.
Hill.

SCR.\1^ brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; hlgheai cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. li;20 Store St.: phone 13S.

"

wT.VNTED—A second-hand L. H. HorUon-

wheel face to be not less than 12 Inches In

width; must be in good viorking order and
moderate price. Reply, glvlnK particulars

and f. o. b. point, to Box SOS, Mission
City, B. C.

N^EWIiljr furnished rooms,
H4m.

heated. Phone

suitableNICELY fiirnlsliert front bedroom,
for two. Apply 920 Caledonia av., or

phone R4419 _____

NICELY furnished, rurnace-heated room
In American family. 1250 Pandora .

JUITE 4 unfurnished rooms, on car line.

Apply 2844 Blanchard.phone

TO let—Comfortable front room for two
gentlemen, on ground floor; close In;

no children.
93J^

Johnson ^t.

rent—3-rooraed furnished flat, new and
modern. 646 Dunedln st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
range. 1039 Burdotte avenue.

gas

ti"^UR.\'ISHED
housekeeping rooms for rent.

606 Government St.

Ir^URNlBHEU room for light housekeeping,
close In. 848 Fort st.

].^llJKMSHl!;D houaifkneplng 1128
Gram' St., JUSL, off t'Ook.

IT^URNISHED housekeeping rooms; all con-
. venlenccs. 649 GOvornment si.

rpo

riTO rent

—

A large room suitable for ^wo
Em-gentlemon. steam heated. 1029

press eve. near North Ward Park.

O let—Large unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold water, central.

.A'pply 3000 Douglas St. .

TO lot—Comfortable furnished rooms, use

of bathroom; on oar line. Apply 116

Menzles st.

W^
7ANTED—Good phonograph disc records.

Box 3964.

for

sale of city and suburban property ot
reasonable terms. Colonial Trust Company,
Ltd., 1003 Langley St.

-Desk room In well located
Address Box 4088. Colonist.

VX/ANTED to purchase, agreements

WANTED-
offlco.

V7I7ANTSD—Married coupl
VV of furnished house; t

central. Box 4 004, Colonist.

e to share part
terms moderate;

VV-ANTED—To buy berried and unberrled
an-

Co.. 108 Hastings St.. W.couver Floral
Vancouver. B.C,

eare/ot C.

D—Cheap motor launcl, 3 to 8

Apply by letter to F. E. Moore,
C. Moore & Co., Keallngs, B.C.

.^.NL>OLlN by geniiint- Kailan mak* r,

lendld tone, beautifully Inlaid on

face, expensive inatrument. sacrifice. $17

cash (In case complete—with pile of mu-
sic) nearly new. S. E. M. George, General
D«llvery. P. P.. Victoria. •

TWO-PASSENGER Ford runabout, in

running order, good tires, $2r)0 for

quick sale. Reliance Garage. SSI View.

ri'SWO heaters; turn coal or wood; cheap.
X Phone R4840.

rpHE Poplars, Brown & Bell, proprietors,
JL OOS- Belleville St.. corner Government St.;

board and room.

\V
^'ANTED—At once

sale. Room 9. Green blk
some agreements of

TTCTOOD—Big double load. $3.

VV prompt delivery.

Phone 4450;

LOST AND roi;Ni>

FOUND—Some time ago, a handbag con-

Owner can have same by proving properly.

Apply Colonist office. ^^^
LOST—On Saturday, a sum of money at

or between bpcncer's and Clay's. Tel.

R4 283^

A black spaniel, wearing
ollar bearing ownor'e name and ad-L°:ST

or st'olen

Tg ownor'e nan
dross. Anyone roturnrng him will be re-

warded. Owner will pjrsicute anyone found
harboring him after this notice. Phone
L4381.

LOST—White French Poodle on Saturday.
Finder plense return to Pacific Transfer

and receive reward. Anyone harboring after
this date wi ll bo prosecuted.

LOST—Japanese hand bag, containing
crochet and small articles. Return to

Box 4013, Colonist. Reward.

LOST—Near Oak Bay Junction, wire
haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.
Miss Denny, exhibition grounds, phone L3639.
Reward.

TO RENT

A N office to let, Board ot Trade bldg. .<p-

-iTX ply Secretary on the premises.

ly.

In modern
fflce, Sayward building, nt $8 month-
Apply room 419, Sayward bldg.

17<RBE offk-e rent t'o public stenographer
In exchange for services, mostly phone

calls to nni?WHr with an occasional letter.

302 Central bldg.; call between 9 a. m., 1

p. m. and 2 p. m.

TWO nicely furnlsrhed rront rooms to lot.

suitable for gentlemen. Apply 1316 Qua-
dra St., between Yatos and Johnson.

\Tf7AVERLY Rooms—1409 Douglas St., mod-
V\ ern and well furnishpil; all outside

1 rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat. Phono 3290.

rooms, furnished, close
3 Fort St.

HOUSEKEEPING
In. Apply 813 ^^^

TTOUSKKEEPING rooms. 444 Kingston.

TTOUSEKEEPI.NG and single rooms, mod-
erate. 806 Cook st.

CEEPING 1

ence, 634 Gorge

tTTlC arc Just completing two beautiful Cal-
VA ifornla bungalows of 6 and fi large
rooms, conipieto In every respect, window
shades, furnace and ^I;^place an.l light fix-

ture;!, beamed rolling and all built-in con-
veniences; price, tsrins and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr. Colo today, phono
36 2.

({)» i f\f\ ("ASH—Owner leaving town must
'iP^i'/tr seii small, comfortable home, on
good lot. rosy to Hlllsldn car. price $1,186;
balance arranged to suit. Box 4183. Col-
onist. ^

CASH, nn morp. to pay for 8

months, buy» a new 5-roomod bun-
at Foul Bay, near car and water.
P. 0. Box 1464

•ONLY— Call and sec this classy,

fi-room, new residence; high
part of Fairfield, (Jeorge st. ; would enter-
tain lot' In part exchange. 63 Mosi st.

ONLY. $1250 cash—«-roorned
house, lot 68x115. close to Pan-

dora iH., 12 minutes' Walk from Govern-
ment St.: this Is a snap. Leonard. Reld ft

Co. 420 Pemberton bldg.; phones 221 and
345.

$500
gnlow
Owner.

^'600

$5250

MOXST 1:0 I^AJI

AD. MALBT A Co.. 401-404 Central
• bid*.. rinaSTrial acents. We place

money tor ollentf f. first mortsstir«« on Im-
provfut (>ro>perty at t per cent without
charge to oilents.

MONBT to io«n nnd arrmimenu for *!•
bouvht. Apply K, A, Iterrta * Cc

lOK Douglaa at.

MOSTBT to tenni flnit

.MU^JMInf*.
ln«

OTSEKEFIPING room, every convenl-
road, minuto from

Government street car. near Foui'taln.

HOL'SI':Kl!^KI"I.NG rooms; sea vltw. mlu-
ut.- to park and car. Phono L-3H8^.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 822 Fort pt.

HonsKKEEPI.NtJ rooms, hot and cdd
water, $15 a month. 471 Gorgo rd.

HDl'SEKEKPlNO nnd furnished ruoma
84 !i ^ort at.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms— 1002 FIfguard =:.

HOUSKKi<KeP1NG room to rent. $3.60
week

;

bftdroom. Cook St.

HOUHEKEEl'INO rooms, fine, large, fur-

nished, bath. b. and c. nnd ev»-ry con-
venience. Phone L3984. 611 Superior st.

OCSEKEEPING rooms, cosy and choe.r-

ful. The Boyd. 829 Pandora ave.H
HOUSElvEF.I'LvO rooms to let.

SimcoR St.

Apply i>:,3

LIGHT housukeeplETg rooms. 111 Dnllaa rd.

:

phone t.2114^

TicKLY furnished housekeeping rooms,-I^ICKLY f

XM cloBT In «31 nnislde nve.

o.VE unfnmlshed housekeeping room, with

THRKK unfurnished housekeeping rooms
la piivala housw, with bath and gc

moderate rent; no chiWren; v«ry o'sntral.

Apply 211 Quebec at., t blocks from parlla-

roent bidgs.

fine let—Furnished houaekeeDlns room*.
i Ka>it *,»* and eoid; ndulti only. 114

PouKlns 'gt., nenr Conrfwy. ^_
latf^MMTiodl eini»l« can hnva nle« (Wr«

ern cents per night. J2.00 a wtek and up.

OU 1211 Langley St.

MISCELI.ANKOFS

A SALE of work will be hold 1- ."t.

John's hall. Herald St.. by the Indies

of the Senior (iulld; on Thursday, Doccn^bcr

6; an assortment of plain nml fancy work,
together with dolls, flowers, etc.. \ 1

be

f'vund In abundance; tea will be sorved dur-

ing the atternoon; lh<- sale will coiuinenco

tti 3 o'clock and continue In the evening.

aan4ll«*a
torla T;

Otnce open night and day.

currnntHAGtJAGhJ promptly
raiss uy th» Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 139.

BREAKWATER Bargain—! am leaving

town iiua niu.''t seii house and lot halt

block Hum Btcakwale, at snap IlgurM. I

will taki' a good iigrccii.ou: lor :*alc lor rny

equity. Au»«cr liiimudiaiely to uwii^r, P. O.

Box 4 34.

/^HILDRKN'S velveteen dmssca
V_V green. Alice blue, from $4.

^oong. 623 Johnson .il.

In brown,
Seabrook

CANADIAN PugPt Sound
sl!l>is. $3.00 d.jublc load, $l.olic

load

mill wood and
ulllgla

Sikh Dood Co., phone ti.

CtOMPANlONS of the Forest will hold a

> social dance In A. O. F. hall. Broad
street. Thursday, November 5. Gents 50c;

ladles 26c. '

HESHMAKlNa—Cut and fit on latest

Ines guaranteed. Walking, reception,

evening and rest gowns, fancy tailored

suits, etc. Wstts, 707 Vi Yates.

Ii^VBNLNG lessons given in Benn Pitman
J Phofiog-ra'phj ; terms

drers Box 4115, Colonlat.

JjV)R rent—3-room unfurnished . apart-

ott Newport' ave.. Oak Bay, half block from
c«r and pea; fine view; all modern, electric

range, steam heal. etc. Apply Mr. Prlngle,
suite 6. Bollevue Court, or 312 Union Bank;
jjhone 2316^

H.VLL for rent evenings. Phone 4818, 10

to 12 and 2 lo 6.

OFFH-'B or store to rent, on Douglas at.;

cloire lo Fort, vacant November 30. Ap-
ply Howell Payne & Company. Limited.

CJTORE to rent. 643 Pandora st.

:»T(>RB 35x120 for

JOUglBS s
n«iu)cla« St.11109

rent. View st.. near

8 -In first class loc«tlon.ITIIRB to rent
Hulrable for boot and phoe or dry goods;

thi.rc are ,1 meat markets and 6 grocery
Btor-^s, drug store. t> churches and a largo
population, with neither of these businesses
In the loonlity. Ring up 1012.

Half store. No.
I'honc Rll.

rp-^ lot 920 Pn-ndora ave.

ri'VJ let- Otllcu on Broad st. Apply
X Mrston, 1419 Hrond st.

John

TO rent—Upstairs office, in centre of city.

.T. Hlngshaw. corner Y^ates and Broad.

LOST—Flat kfry, white string attached.
Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

ONEY found on Hillside, near Cedar Hill

rd., send particulars. Box 4186. Col-M
on 1st.

B'

To rent—Furnished double bed-slttlng
ream, with board, private house. 1210

Fort St.

\,''ERY large room, with board. In reflnetf

English home, suitable for single gen-
tleman or two frlendi?; every modern con-
venljCncc. 1175 Fort St., corner Linden ave.

\"\TELL furnished bedrooms, bath, electric

VV light, breakfast If desired. Fort S't.

car line. 1162 Elford st.

POCI.TRT AXD LIVESTOCK

HAEFOOT herd of pedigree Yorkshire
swine—Championship animals head

this herd. A choice selection of young
hours ana gius of the best breeding anu
quality; sows In farrow; also a fine (Imp.)
herd boar, from the Oak Lodge Herd. On-
tario. Particulars from T. K. Ilarrap,
Mount Toimle. B. C.

IpOR sale—St. Bernard pup. purebred and
fplendld specimen. For price and par-

ticulars apply Box 3922. Colonist.

lOR sale—Hlgh-oloss. purebred, white
Wyandotte roosters, Dunstan's stralu;

also. S. C. W. leghorn rooster. Apply L..

Maywood Post Office, Victoria^

JflOR sale—Young Clydesdale horses and
' fUlles, and two drivers. Apply Blrch-

Jones, Glengarry Farm, Metchosln.

F^

Tj"^OR sale—Persian cats; price $15 and $20
-T each; can be seen at French's Men-
agerie. Saanich rd., between 1 p. m. and
4. D. m.

T^OR sale cheap—Three nice pure-bred
White Orpington cockerels, Kellerstrass

strain, also two Brown Leghorns; price $260

each. W. H. Falloon. 3322 Quadra Exten-
sion, phone FF2123.

TR.\YED—On Monday,STR.'
CO

jrcy Jersey

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.

Purchnsed from Molyoan, Esq., of Saanich.
She may have gone' In the direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-

covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX. Colonist office.

QTRAYED In South Saanich—Ray mare.
>0 unshod. hO([-mane. dock tail and brand
on shoulder. Rewatd. Box M.H., Colonist.

STOLEN or strayed from city yard, Eng-
ish setter. Reward; City Stables.

Yates St.

ITrj'OULD gentleman who^rtook wrong hat
» T at high school dance, Saturday, phone
3669 or. 380?

PERSONAL

A FEW dollars Invested with us In a pro-
jtV. Ject that will make profits ot over
160 a day Will soon make you Independent
if you act quickly ana got in on the ground
floor. Box 3717, Colonist.

Royal Palace Cafe Is under nowTHE 1

mantagement, and the present proprie-
tors are not responsible for any debt or

debts contracted before Ihe 2nd day of

December. J. Lowrlson, A Rlngway. props.

FOR sale, at Oakdale ^.irm. Saanich, first-

class family cows. Apply to J. U
Brooks. Keatlngs: phone FT.

FOR sale—A very choice pedigree Hol-
stoln bull, 4 months old. Apply George

Clark. Sidney, B. C.

OR sale—Two good family co'wa. Apply
Cralgmyle, TlUIcum Grocery, Gtori^e.

HORSES for saue—Have on hand 10 henU
of heavy horses, also on* saddle bora*.

Can be seen at our sale barn, earner
Cook and Pembroke streeta Btephenfpn *
Derry. propa P. O. Box IIU.
l-.;67i; and Y209.

•nfpn
Mmm

TO trappers—Wanted,
price given. Irving.

live mink; good
410 Quebec at.

TURKEYS for sale for breeding^ purposes-
Hens from $4 each; gobblers for $7

each; two hundred birds to ohoose from;
ages from 3 years to last February's hntoh-
ing. Stewart's Ranch, Pike Lake. W. D.'

Duke. c|o Alvo von Alvensleben, olty.

IURKEY8 tor sale for breeding puiposea

—

from $4 each. Gobblers fpr ^^
each; two hundred birds to chooaa from;
ages from 3 years to last February's hatch-
ing. Stewart's Ranc h. Pike Lake

.

WANTED—Good young driving hora*,

light transfer wagon. Fullest partlett-

iars lo Ed. Blanohard, Maywood K O.,

Victoria.

iiSkia

TURKH
Hena

rVTANTBD. young

Colonist.

bine Persian cat.

w

T°.
rent— RAN. trackage, threc-quar-
er acre, suitable for factory or ware-

house, close to city, railway spur on ground.
P. O. Box 1430.

rjV) let- -I'nfurnlghcd front rnorr.*. on
-L line 2nr,i; 1 haucer St.. Oak Bay.

uNFTIRNLSHED room
Caledonia av.

for rent. tC3

DHEi:
lln«

WANTED TO KXCIIANOK.

BRESSMAKISR8—Lady would give piano
lessons to adult or child In exchange

for dressmaking. Box 2*1 H, Coluulsl.

moderate. Ad-

If%OK Sm*8^—especial delivery of hand-
' made laces In Irlah oroehet, Maltese.

cluny nnd Honiton; theoa nre welcome
gifts. Beabrook Young. new store, «2I

Jnhnaon, betW^jen Oovtrrhment and Broad.

•TJVR«T mortgage for M>66»"- wanted, at T

r pe r cent, good aacartty? P. Oj Bok 1111.

HAV» fon a gooiT •pariwnt alU wbare
v«tt want n good up-te«4*Ui mpmnmtnt

aii'- m

IriOR exchange—CholcB level lot In P.od
' Deer, one mile from C.P. R. depot, value

$300, wanted household furniture In ex-
change. Box »»4 t. Co lonist.

ARQE cabin, nicely furnished, suitable
for two, near oar and Cralgflower rd.

Apply 706 Connaught rd.. off Alderman rd..

VlotorU Weat. ___^____
WANTED—Good agreements for sale in

exchange for beautiful, new <-rooraad
bungalow on car line, well bttllt and very
srtrsctlve. Apply Building Jh-Flnanc, Ltd.,
)}l Fort St.: phone 280t.

WltijU you trnda—We ha^-« improved and
unimproved farm landa for trade or

tala In Albotta; onr r«pmMnta<ttv« tber* haa
hi* own fnt«k Mid knova Tninoa. Wa bnira• t)ko jmaMb ipvufMmxmt

.Ol||rJ|a|l',:tt^ •»(»«'.

;7ANTBD—The aftdress or Mr. Gilbert

Fleming, of the Chinese Imperial
Customs, under the Into Sir R.

heard of living near \'lctorlB.

cats with E. 617 Fifteenth av.,

gary, AUa.

"VroUNG man, 27, abstainer, good charac-
X tor. wishes to meet respoctnb|e workl^ng

Hart, last
Communl-
West, Cal-

glrl; no triflers; call or write,

j'andora st.

Hubert, 820

WANTED TO BORROW

ORTOAGE of $1000 at 7 per cnnt wantedM
Box 922 city.

\T17ANTKD- Money
VV city properties.

to loan on Improved
Monk. Montelth &

Co.. Ltd., Government corner Broughton.
Phone 1402. ^

'

\X7!A.NTBD— Fll'ty-rive hundred dollars for I

W or 5 years, first mortgage security on

revenue producing property worth tw'enty

thousand dollars, three-quirtenr mile from
city hall. Union Real Estate Co. Phone
2709.

dM AA AAA wanted in sums from IJOOO

^J)!^!/,^/!^! up; security flrsf clana

Improved Victoria city property. How mu«h
have you to loan at » par oentT A. D.

Malet » Co., 401-404 Central bldg.

WAMTsn TO ttwm^npvum

\TI7HITE
VV Wlilta

Orpingtons, Faverolle, Royal
Indian gsme, Cornish Indian

gnme. Silver Grey Dorkings nnd Lang-
shan cocUorels for sale; all prise atook;

some actual wlnnors; prices from ». Ma-
drona I'oultry Farm. t:;ordon Head, VIotOTla,

B. C.

FVRMBHKD UOCSBS TO VWt

\ MODERN 5-roomed furnished housa to

jA. let. lease given. Just 2 mlnutsa from
Osk Hay car; rent |60 per month. Daw-
son & McGalllard. 704 Fort st.; pbona 100.

/ 40.MF0RTAHLY furnished flat,

\ .' rooms; modern conveniences; refaranw

Phone L204 2. Address. 1<3> Stanley ava.

four

Tj^OR rent—10-roomed rooming or boarding

768 Hill St.

F >R rent—Furnished houaa, for oonvaB-
lence of small family. 830 CaloUonIa nv.

PURNISHKD bouaa arantad to rani In

good loontlon. nat leaa than five ro«ma,

r»iviSd at onaa. Apply N. S. Clarke. Oo-
minion bolel. atat ing terma

kSbV or ifoor-roo«iad hooae. «lth b«tb-
room. enrtrm unanta. low nmt. "It,"

tiU Mtsl«« dij »b«»a Mm.

FOB rant—Fully furulshod alz-ro«n«ad.

modern bungalow, close to oar. Ad-
mirals rd.. Esquimau; rent ttt par montb.
For particulars apply P. O. Bon t4N.

FOR rent—Bsqutmalt, rd.. Mn. lAggM,
near the Falrvlaw nuraary, m (wnMiod

houaa.

ITIURNOBHIEt) house, five room*. «1oM lb.

. »B7 North Park, batwaen I* aL. m.
S p. m. -^ .

MODBRK. up-te-data honaa, •

camant bnaamaat. wnlka. fnmMa^
handaomaly fnmlahed, cbniea looatioa. tMi
minuter waJk from «lty ball, mm* onH"
vaniant to car; iriil lanaa futulalW to «*•

lUhle tananu. Bog 4»««. Coloblgt.

a rent—t-room fumi*b«« b«M«^ MW ftM
^

modam, Onk Bay. ciaoa *• MN^.tSt

<
A

per meiiith, anmnaon * jBnwMtc ,SSt

bet'l4Mi bldg. , 'yn...:-
.
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BUBEKK8S CHAKCB8

A PAHTMKNT houmo for illo—Oae oA the
ji\. riimst and mosl compleU-ly equlppt-a

purtnioiu Liund*ig» !ii llio cHy; new, aiiU

every »ulte occupied by inosl uxcclUut
tf-nnnu; locattd In uuk liny,

',-s
Ijlock trom

B.'a and ear. ono block from Oak Hay huml.
Ihla 1» now rroduoliig good revcnun and
Ciin bo made a real nioneyinakrr. Apply,
bviwuen « und » p. >".. to Mr. Prlnglo.

nnKUi for the owner, tiullu 6, Belluvuu

court, Uellevue av., near Newport av., Oak
Uuy.

VWEL.L.-KNOWN Vancouver firm. at

present doing iho lurgesl bualnega of

lis kind In B. O.. 1» dcHlrous of opening a

blanch »tore in Victoria and would like to

ni.-ut a (frntlnnnii of Hood flnunil:il and
•odal MtandlnB and with some buiiineiiii

nblllly to act av branch manatser and lajte

an Inlert-it In same to llio .jxtKnt of JIO.OOO;

a salary coinnieniiurate with Ihb work
would ot course bo given and a good dlvl-

d-iid on Hniount Invested Is aasured;

b.mkera references will be furnished and
must be Blven; principals only. Apiily

l.iix SlIUG, Colonist.

BAKERY for sale, In central location. For
Information phone 4146.

In,

12

CROFT & ASHBY
Real E»l«te. Timber. Mines and Coal LanCi.

I'hona 2!IS9. Box 860.

1»«, reniberlun Uldg.. Victoria, IV C.

Vancouver Office. Winch Uldg.

Members Vlclorlb Heal listate Exchange

elOWlCHAN Ltfke—80 acre*, good »oll.

.* heavy limber all off, large troiilaek; on

'»ke. llitu per acre.

E' and seeded, good soil,

etc., f.i,660.

acres
house.

cleared
barns.

H. ARTHUR <S^CO.,^ LTD.
Members of Real Estate Exchange.

12a l'emb«rtoii Block. Phone STii.

cash.

"ETGHOSIN-
.GOO.

-to acres, 9 acres cleared.

QAANICH—100 acres. »80 per aire.

good land, no rock,
und U. C.

rooming house, close

ease, rents only i^ per room,
cen b)k.. 1218 Broad »t.

BKST paying
long 1

have buyers for lots In

what have you got?

le—Tailor shop, doing* good bust-

Apply 676 Yates St., 1)61
I."^OR sa:

ness.
Johnson st.

OR sale—Good-going general grocery

store, outaldQ cfty UmU*. Addrega Box
11833, Colonist.

'

/"\0<0r> paylns restaurant for sale, cheap.

VJ" Apply at 843 Yales St.
'

/^1 EN'lUNF. opportunity, aa representative,

*X lianilliiiK ninnufacturlne lines; hlgh-

clasa goods. About J200 caaU rCQUlrefl. Ap-
ply M. & M.. Rtwm 80S. «?8*a*jrwwttr •*«••«.

Vancouver.

JAMES Bay Hotel—For M;i%, VfBli'^Mi!;
nlflcenl tUkt««^».^<^iH^«<l ??.*''_?*•> .**!Jv,f^o'w

the city;
on easy
block.

; UatfoVWm lifMtznent at $56,00a, ;

'terSTlr?*^ CO.. 109 Pamborton

JAME5S Bay ;h«iW*^»t'v«*i%'' tW«. ttlM-

nitlcont hot«V fltftM Msw the centr*

of tha city; ««*<«•«•^.tovestment at

J5«.ooo, on. «i«y t«f** Wta» * Co.. !«•

Fembortqn>^block.

LADY is required xo take »ctfve ahare In

flrHt-clasa bo»lna»». prlaolpally BecrO'

tarlal work: lnvmm»0*MW to »1000: bus -

ness taught to IflMwiSy »*«y: f°??„!°l"
«ni intereuFSifi^iW to investment.

:
,.

'

:

: -r -partlffiilim iMI^aL *» »'^
I ,1. :v. .

,- rretary
J-,-, HLiyw.u-d blBg. ;

L.\UY niih rmall amount of capital to

Invest would like pamershlp In amaM
business Vi-lth prospect of development, liox

4 IS 7. Col onlgt. __w_——

—

LlCENPWri hotel business for sale—It wll'

I
. the owner wlshei* to retire;

8<-ttcn .lollars cash required: good

long U-u., .
,..;:.lpals only. Apply to K. 8.,

ai6 Third ave., New Wogtmlnster, U. <...

MONEY to loan at current rates, nrst

mortgai;e. Improved city prop-srty and
Oak. Bay property. "Wise & Co., 101) I«ni-

berton Block .

CSEVEN-RQOM rooming house.
,
eJom Jn

kV cheap rent; will sell cheap. 22 Green

block, laifi Broad at. ,- -

SAANICH—60 acres
clot

Klectrk; !>525 per acre,

VyEWP
X\ Newport

7,000

JL^ from Foit George, only »S per acre;

splendid tor subdivision.

ACRES—Tutla Lake, surveyed, J7

per acre.

NEWPORT?—Give u«
havo buyrt?.

your listings, we

ALL, BNAPB

LOT on Newport av.. 60x110; 1-3

balance over two years, |1,800.

OLIVER St., between Central and Baech
drive; 1-3 cash, balance 8, 12 and IH

months; Jl.non.

AK.Vi^^U av.. only two lots from car,

1-X cash, balance G, la and 18 months
} 1.650. •

QT. PATRICK St.. 1 lot. 60x133; 1-3 cash.

r? balance 8. 1 2 and 18 months; $1,«S0.

») LOTS on Newport av., on Golf Links;

^ 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months;
$:',100 each.

Q 1 ACRES South Pender Island. It mile

rj-x waterfrontaste; ?2,600.

r .\.CRES on West .Saanlch rd., with B. 0.

») Kleotrlc Hallwaj' running through pro-

perty, good terms; J3,500.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

MoGi-agor B»k . Cor. Vlsw and Broad

Rous* Phons XXIlll. Phona 811.

CITY BUILDING SITES

<IM TfUl—J^'"* "" '^°"" "'• '•*' view);
^X I UU Foul Bay car close to; third ca»l>

and rerms.

$2200i—Corner In Fairfield, doss car
(Cambrldgs St.); third cash

and tarma

COMOX—7«0 acres, wild ,^land,

»cr»,
.

COMOX—288 acres,
ditched, fenced, ap:

yoaUioQ. tl2S »tr acr«.
•r

846 per

atUMMtted,

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Inmiranre,

Cowlchan Station and Cobble Hill.

0£J ACRES. 8 cleared. 8 acres partly

OO cleared; good S-roomed house, stable,

small orchard, water by gravity; two miles

from station; price »9.000. on terms.

Hm«. (M *»«» *«»* to CMspbrtl Blv#»,

;

141 ppf Ml* ,

PKym HarSy—^The north«m terminus 9t

th* V«ncouver Island railways. Get (a

n«w nliekd or the imjlway, Lou ar« seUIn*
riwm 8118 to »m *>°»^; »«» «—»» a**—*
bit *uy ' wnBa "HO >uwm. " . ^

acre. »1 Miftafif «8UA. wit n pf lif
•per mqntn.

Or\ ACRES—8 acres cleared, 6 acres near-

OU ly cleared; small house. water by,

CAYity xr«m running stream; 8 miles iron*

&ittP^*>*Wi 88.80''. on terma.

« ACRES light bush, very easily claared,

ftll good Und, 8roQd sprlnatf 8 mJlbs

tpvm •wUott: wri«M» 818J pw •»•. WHM,

/RATTLE Ranch—With ur wtt
\-J head ot cattle. Crown grant title, ciosft

to railway.

SPLENDID business opportunity and an
absolute pejmanency for a man of

ability and capital; references given and
expected. Apply Box 3946, Colonis t.

WANT to start something? A mill, fac-

tory foundry, wholesale house? Como^
and see us; wfc can put you on tradkage;

give you power three-quarteis to one-quar-

tc" cent" r.^r kllowot hour In the best

l,,e«tlon In Urltlsh Columbia. W. C. Bond,
:-.iil IVinberloii bik . Victoria, B.C.

-ROOM rooming house on good street,

with good lease, rents only *" P< r

room. 51B00 wi::
'

^" ^ ""^^'"o •*{,';:
'°"

ante houae; loi .Mettler-ReehJlng,

22 Green block, '
- i ii"!.

18-

SAANICH Inlet—-6S acres, good soil. no

rock; 600 feet waterfront. 82i>0 au acre.

COMOX—40 acres. 4 acres cleared, close

to railway. 835 an acre.

ON Grand Trunk Pacific— 170 acres.

Crown granted, excellent land; adjoins

new tuwuslte; 860 an acre.

TOWN Si COUNTRY REALTY
AND auctione;ers

124 3 Government st. Telephone 3259.

GORDON Head—Fine sea view. 1% acres

all cleared and planted In strawberries,

J2800; 81000 cash.

*"-'/». tii'ii.

dtt-j fififi—'i^ol 46x171, Arnold St.; third

cash ; usual terms.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

flft,-^Qi!!CA—Wellington av., Fairfield, 50x148;

27

cash and terms.

CHEAP ACBKAGB
ACRBS, close to both
Baanlchton; 1460 per acre.

railways.

Helmcken district, fine land
sllah river, old Crown gr

only 135 per acre: small cash paymenl.
1 f\(\ ACRK3-XUU on Koksllah river, old Crown grant;

/•/I At::RES—Few minutee from Cobble lUll

OU station: $76 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance
e, 12 and 18.

ACRE.S. ShawnlRan dlslrint; good red

loam, light elearlns, fronts on road,

close to station and post ollloe; 176 an aero;

1-S cash und te rms.

1'i(\ ACRF:s, joining railway near Cobble
0\J 11111. *76 per acre; terms.

•
t,-»'-tS"'.

H. A. BELL
f*^^

KmM XM#t« and Financial Aye^t

M«M8ri|t|i'^.,, '".H von St.

F^^'te«f%a»S&;
13 and 18.

OAK Bay ttytu—Two splendid tots. •4jlotB>

tii& 90 noraer. oygloBlMiif
, y»". ISW

aluh 9k tm
(At •t—Irtt 80x186, 8M»0; $400 o»h.

ot be
thtrft CI

an. i*»iîfU
aifta».ss:-w2.!^

"> '

'
'

.
'»

,..^BIl)E rd —Beautiful double ^^inftv
'J> overlooking: Portage Inlet, Ii6xl«8,, ptft^t
8350 cnah. ;^^^c^

BOWKBR ave.—Double corner, Idthrttft.

This Is far below market value at

84101); quarter cash.

^ JACOBS & mMLB^

MOTOR LATNCHES
Sealed tenders, supe:.jerlbed "Tender for

Mo'or Launi-hea," will hv received by the
Hon. the Minister of Public Works up to 12

o'clock noon of .Miinday, 23ril duy of Decem-
ber. 1912, fur the cuiisl ruction ot two 2S-
foot motor launches.
Intending bidders will give full descrip-

tion of the hull, engine, etc.
Delivery: One launch at Arrowhead; the

other at Nelson,
Each propomxl must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of
deposit on a <:hnrteied bank of Canada,
mad'., payable to the Hrm. the .MliilHter of
Public Works, for a cum equivalent to ten
per cent of the amount of the tendor, which
iihall be forfeited if the ivarty tendering
decline to enter Into eiint'rsct when called
upon to do so. or If lie fall to complete
the work contracted for. The cheques or
certificates of deposit of unsuceefcaful ten-
derers -will be returned I'o Ihom upon the
execution of thj- contract.
TenderB will not be considered unless

muile out on the forms supplied, signed by
the aolual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In ihe envelopes furnished-
Forms of fender can be obtained from the

Oovernment Agents at Vancouver, Now
Westminster, Revelstoke and Nelson, and
the Department of Public Works, Vlotorla.

The lowest or any tender not neceaarlly
aiccepted.

' ' J. E. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B. C. 89th November. 1912.

NOTICE

wOTtCTTO Cl^ltJFi

Notice Is hereby given that an application

will lie made to the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of British Columbia, at Its

next session, tor an Act authorising the

Dominion Trust Company, a Company in-

<orporated by the Pacllamont of Canada,
under the provisions of Chapter ID ol the

Staiutes of 1912, and tierelnafter referred
to US the "Cumpaiij," to take over the en-
tire properly, business and undertaking. In

the Province of lirltlsh Columbia, ot the
Dominion Trust t\impaiiy, Limited, a body
incorporattjd under the Companies' Act,
1897, and Auicii.linK Acts, of the Province
of UrlUsh Coluni!)lu, and whose powers
were subsequently extended by an Act of

the Legislative A»»embly of the Province of

llrltlsh Columbia, being Chapter 19 of the
Acts ot IVOt, and enacting that all trust

funds, property, estate, securities and
powers ot every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
i. Lulled, shall be vested in the Company,
subject to such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company, Limited, and de-
claring that the Campany shall bo sub-
stituted in thii place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, in any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In

every trust deed, murtgage, indenturp, con-
veyance, register, certificate of title, will,

codicil, letter of administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority, in

which Dominion Trust Company. Limited.
Is named or appointed to any such office
or trust, including any will or codlcal ot
which the testator is still living, shall bo
read and construed in all respects as if

the Company wore named therein in the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, und giving to the Company
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Iiiltnited, and authorising the Company
to carry on Its business and exorcise its cor-
porate powers within the Province of
British Columbia and enacting that it may
bo appointed by the Supreme Court of said
Province or any Judge thereof, or any

»,,Court, Judge, Officer or person author-
j*!«nder the Law of a.->ld Province to

^IP«4;# 'such appointment, to execute the of-
fices of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, ndjuator, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee ot a lunatic, and perform the duties
ot such offices or trusts as fully and com-
pletely as a natural person so appointed
COUia ilo; ftnd to «Mrciae In relation there-

yJ^^m.iMmSim^^mW^'. ^n^ enacting

ST. PATRICK St.—80x120. Juki

ave^ 8IS0O: 8BS0 cash.

IT^AIRF]
? 11825

ift .McNeil

[T^AIRFIELD Estate—Hamley St.. 60x136.

!5; quarter cash, balance »26 per

month.

BEECHWOOD ave.—New 6-roomed house,

cement basement and furnace, every-

thing modern; lot size 70x90, 847D0; 81000

cash.

KINGS rd. and Prior St.—Double corner.

100x108; a snap at ^8700, on easy

terms.

c10LWO0D— 26 acres, no Improvements,
close to railway, 8300 per acre.

COLWOOD— 50 acres. 10 slashed, no other

Improvements. J300 per acre; running
stream on property; some heavy timber.

'au-t lU\i\ WnLL handlt a modern 25-room
5'-LUUU house on a business street, good
•,,iylng proposition. 23 Gret>n blk., 1216

;;road St.

.*S per rtKiiii

lii'jad St.

wilt handle flO-room. strictly mod-
»e. long lease, rents

22 Green block, 121C
•ipejOOO erii house. long lease, rents

KOR KENT-HOL'SKS.

1^
,^WJn rent-

huuse.
own. 1112

lUarbliiUer ave., new 9-roomed
thoroughly modern. P. R
Broad St.

."^OR rent—4-rtKUn, new bungalow, 821.

Phone 85C5.i

i,"^OR rent—Good C-roomed house on Wll-

lows car line, $36 per month. Apply
iiulldlng & Finance, Ltd.,
phot.e 2S03.

733 Fort St.

;

-8 largu rooms, with everjHOl-'HE to rent—-8
convenience, 2 open fireplaces, halt

acre of ground, one minute from sea. thre

fi-om car; immedintp possession; rent J60

p-r mouth. U B. 1-: ' "., 113 an'l H'
HIbben-Bone block.

"\TEW S-roor.i- i

-iA Empress a^. •

ESQl'IMALT harbor—Two_ blocks from
car line, 160 feet waterfront, including

a good business. J30.000.

CORNER Pandora, Maple and Ash St.,

four large lots, 240 feet frontage, one

block from car; price only $84u0; a good

site for building stores.

\RGE garage, including lease, machinery,
right In centre ot city.

T ARGl
1J etc.

REA, BROWN &, COPEMANM
ti.3 Pembertoo Bldg.

ROCHEORT MACHIN
189 and 130 Pomberton Bids. Phone 1863.

T^XCELLEN.T corner In Falrfleld. 32000, on

terms. -E
N. sized lots, all treed. |1700 each.

/-'lORNEB on Faithful, 82800. on terms.

SCOTT St.—Nine good building lots, »S!2B

each, on good terms.

TRENT St.—50x140 to lane, |1260, on

terms. ^
INKI.KAH ave.—60x110, $1350, on terms.

"Successors to the BiMiiF

1106 aovcriimont BL

rpi.MiiER limits ($0.76) seveHty-flve cents
J- per liiousand.

HOUSES for sale .it right prices and
tw-niB. all parte ot the city.

SUNNYVALE Heights—Lots from J300 up,

no In'erest.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Flnancla'. Agent.

Mahon Bldg.. Government at.. Vlotorla. B.C.

Tolephons 1743.

TWO all modern, now houses to rent on
Quadra st.

rpHRBB good lots on Walnut St.. 1 1000
-*- each.

A GOOD lot on Rcgina st., at 8«00.

1 Cff\ FEE^T on Quadra St., $12,600; terma

COX ^ SAUNDERS
Heal Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 121? Langley .St

L

Phone 1611.

RICHMOND av.—Very choice residential

lot, only 82,000; or, with lot at back,
making two lots. 13.5U0.

I7\OUL Bay rd.—Two acres; this property
- would make a beautiful building site,

or would subdivide, price 816,000; terms
very easy.

piy Stevens, 11-.

.' nt st^

fir rent,

: futTtace.
; .ilk.

1121
Ap-

"VTEW 4-roonied bungalow; furnace, wash-
iN trays, electric light. Box 4136, Col-

onist.

VJEVE.N-ROOMBD house to let, some fur-

Jo niture for sale. 72 3 Broughton St.

rnO let—S-roorh. modern bilngnloVr*. neat
i niUside car. Aipply ownfer, 2590 Cedar
Hill rd.___^

-7-room house. No. 1610 Holly-

•xoaa Crew'»nt, $35 per month. Hub
Heally Co., 620 Johnson St.

.

rpWO-room house, rent free In exchange foi

J- services In house and garden daily;

man and wife. Call mornlnss. 4 1« Pcmber-
1on IlliH-k. Phone 2091. i

rpo rent-

^ -ROOMED house on Colllnson st. for

rent to party nuylng furniture; 7

minutes from post office; cheap. Box
Sl>7f', Colonist.

WANTKU—ROOM AND BOARD

/'» KNl'LiCiiAJi wants comfortable room,
\^ w'lfli part board. In private famtl;-;

c-.cr.« !n. Box 401 B, Colonist.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen In

private family, conveniences. Box 4112,
Colonist.

ITIDGWARB rd.—6-roomed modern house
J and lot, only $8,000,. and $iloO cash,

balance to arrange.

AUSTIN av
la

iust off Gorge
rge lots, only $900 each.

rd.—Two

QUADRA St.—6-ncre block of good sub-

division land, price $1,600 per acre.

JOSEPH St., Victoria West—Nice new
bungalow, 5 rooms, $8,900; terms.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 1986 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay RoauUi

Phone 42J0.

XTEWPORT ave.-^80x180, 82000. sach (two
-A lots).

'

'
'

'

I'
ARGB corner of Wilkinson and Burnslde.

J $1000, on easy terms.

xnCTORIA West—4-room house on 60x

V 250. $4000; 8600. 1. 2. li.

BEACH Drive—Corner. 160x3^0.

on easy terms.
$14,600,

VIEW St.—60 feet, near Quadra, $3S5 per

fofoot.

J. Y. MARGISON
f;.:,oke and Otter Point Real Estate Offlce

Sooke, B. C.

40
ACRES harbor front. $18,000.

,":' .\cnES sell front,

O chickefts, $2300.

house, furniture.

AUARGE building to rent, suitable for

storage or stable. In the centre of city.

Pembroke st,. just off Douglas, 76 feet by
35 feet.

RESIDE.NT agents for the Newark Fire
established overinsurance Company.

one hundred years.

Victoria Land District—District ot Cuast
Range Ona

Take notice that Leone Ford. of Pitt

Meadov7s. B. C, occupation lady, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore ot Goat Island, a small Island
«i the mouth of a large bay at the south-
east corner ot Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the whole Island, containing l«n
acres more or less.

LEONE FOTiD.
Agent: 3. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day or .August. 1912.

fc«Ied fenders, superscribed "Tender fol-
tttor Launches.' will be received by the
MH. the Minister of Public Works up to

»nd Including 23rd day of December, 1912,
for the construction of two 55-foot and
roar 88-foot motor launches.

Planp, specifications, contract and forms
of lender may be seen at the offices of the
Government Agents at Vancouver and New
Westminster, aii.l the Department of Pub-
lic Works, VIctorl.T.
Each proposal must be accompanied byan accepted bnnk cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,made payable I'o the Hon, the .Minister of
Public Works, for a sum equivalent to ten
per cent of the^'imount of the tender, which
sha I be forfeited If the party tendering
decline to enrer Into contract when calledupon to do fM, or If he fall to complete
the work contracted for. The cheques or
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will be returned to them upon theexecution of the contract.

Tenders will, not be considered unles'^made out on the forms supplio.l, siya-d. by
1"., ""*"?' "J*"""'-" of the tenderer, andenclosed In the. envelopes furnished.

accepted?'^''"''
*"' ""*' "'"^*'" "°' n«ces8arl!y

• .1. E. GRIFFITH,
T. V.,. ,.,

.''"''"c Works Engineer,
^r. . ,^"*iy'=

Works Department,
Victoria. B. C. 29th November, 1912.

COBfOBATIOBT OF THE 9ISTBXCT
OP OAK BAY.

CORJPOBATION OF THE U18TR1CT OK
OAK BAV

LOCAL IMPBOVKMlSNTa

COURT or KKVISION
Take notice that the Council of the Cor-

poration of the Llatriit of Oak liay has
completed thn tf>llowlng works:
Graded drained and macadamised Granite

IStre-t from Hampshire Road to Foul Bay
Koad;

Orarted. drained and cimntruoted Foul Boy
Road from Cadboni Hay Road to northern

boundary of ScciUin 28: „ w
Qraded, drained and mncadamlied Beach

Drive from the northern boundary "t

Block K, Section 61. to the southern

boundary of Section 31;

Graded, drained and constructed Runny-
meade Avenue from the western boundary

of the Municipality to the termination of

the road;
Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on
' the east side of Newport Avenue from

Oak Bay Avenue to Saratoga Avenue;
Constructed a five toot cement sidewalk o»

the east side ot Foul Hay Road from Oak
Bay Avenue to the western boundary of

the Municipality;
Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on

'the west side of Newport Avenue froin

Saratoga Avenue to Beach Drive;

Drained graded, surfaced and conatructed

a foiir foot cement sidewalk on Yale

Street from Oak Bay Avenue v< the

northern boundary of Lot 41;

And intends to assess the final cost thereof

upon the real property to bo Immedlntoly

benefited thereby fronting

upon

:

and abutting

9

•404

Tenders for I,eaae of Boat House.

At Oalc Bay will be received by the
Council up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Mon-
day, December 9, 1912.
Termg and conditions of Iea.so to be

had on application at the office of the
Clerk.

J. S. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

.Municipal Hall, Oali Ba.v, B. C.
December 3, 1912.

cosPO&ATzoir or the
OF OAK BAT.

DISTRICT

Board of School -Trustees.

103
ACRES sea frontj 820,000.

L-^':

GOOD nUYlNG IN SHOAL BAV
r with u.-isurpasscd view, 41x218x206;
arbutus trees in foreground. Price

$?,500! third cash, balance 6. 12,-18-

BEACHWAY Ave.—Nice level lot. close to

car, 70x160. Price $2,400; terms third

cash, balant-e 6, 12, 18.

w
Mtatc terms, etc.

ANTKD—By younjf man, room
private En
Box .178!!. Colonist.

and

JANTRD—Room and l>oard by younK
man. will »hsire with another; slate

tei-m». Box 418.1, Ciilonlsl.
W
TtivNG man warts comfortable heated

family; phone reaulrefl;

In. Box 8982, Colonist.
Fairfield or close

WANTKI) Tl) KKNT

ABARRER wants stMico for one rhnlr In

country hotel or pool room. Box 4179,

Colonist.

XXfANTKD—Small store for suit cleaning
V\ and pressing business. Box 4178. Col-
• nlst.

wANTED—Furnished room, single bed-

permanency If suitable; state terms, weekly
or monthly, to Box 3923, Colonist.

AOBNTH WANTBD

"VJ'EAR Uplands
-i-i two block

Lots with beautiful view,

ks from new car lino on lilghesl

part of Cadboro llolghta, 60x120 to lane.

$1«00; third cash. 57.9x120x181x188 to lano,

$2000; qiinrter cash.

\\7E can give yoil a large choice of horae-
>V sites In this desirable locality.

OLYMPIA ave., corner ot Cadboro Bay
rd., 60x120 to lane; prloe $2800; usual

-Nice oaks on this prop-OLYMPIA ave.-

erty, 50x168x63x148; prlft* 81800; usual
terms.

LANGLEY &. CO.
Ileal Estate, Flniinclal tj Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langlsy, Manager.

Room 212, Central Building. Phone 8064.

P. O. Box 310.

10

28

ACRES Sooke river, bnrne, stables, etc.,

$6000.

ACRBS seatront, 8200 per acre.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

807 Pemberton Block Phone 8781

Oakland road—80xlio, $1,400,OAK Bay
1-3 cash. 6, 12. 18.

/"^LARK and Denman—Cornfer,

\J $1,600, 1-8 cash, 6. 12. 18.

46x180.

C
-CADILLAC and Harriet road—Corner, 6»

J xll2. $880, 1-8 cash, 6, 12, 18.

KICHMOND Park—Cowlchan and Runny-
meade. »6xl!i0xl26. $1,850, 1-8 cash, 8.

13.

CANCELLATION OF KE8ERVK

Foul Bay— 2 lots.1.'\HO.VT St..

$3,200. 1-8 cash. 6, 12. 18.

140C120.

McQUINA and Gonialea ave.

xl66. $2,300, 1-3 cash, 6, :

—Corner,
8, 18.

PRIOR and
137, $4,60

Topaz—Double corner, 102x

KINGS re

houses,
$7,000.

rd,—One block trom Douglas, 2

8 and 6 rooms, on lot 66x100,

ONB reltabl* man in sverr town to take
orders for beat custoiii-made clothes la

Caiia4a. Hlyheat conunlasloa. Rax Tailoring
<:o.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

attractive
proposition to every housekeeper. Phone

mWO Jafly solicitors at once;

1(535.

J. H. WHITTOME &. CO.
Duncan. B. C.

"lOl/ ACRES of good land, with creek
XJ/^ running through It; » ' acre»
cleared, balunc* light clearing; smaii house"
and barn; this property Is a mile ana a
half from Cowlehan station; price 84,800,

on easy terma

LEE (St ERASER
Itat Broad St.

Ufe InmrMoe. rire Insurmsio*,

' M»akr to LrOkB.

Ir«OK qutak Ml*—Reduced ttom |«.M8 to
' 88.S*if 4Jiki»i»n-ro*me« house m QtfA

t\.l9\th %wttf let K«1it4ti ttiia koius r«a'
t»t Ml «a« to » burgaln.

OAK Bay— 8 modern, new. 9-roomed
houses on lots 76x140; $!

VIEW
cou

$9000-88600.

t., between Quadra and Van-
couver, 30 feet at $4C,0 per foot.

FORT St.—80 feet, between Blanchard and
Quadra, $26,000.

VIEW St.—180 feet between Douglas and
Blanchard.

SOOKE REALTY OEEICE
W. Miller Hlgga

5ACRBB, -Yitk 8*roomed house, on Sooke
harbor; about 110 feet waterfront; 1

acre slashed and partljr cleared, soil ex-,

cellent. timber Boo4(: backs on to new road;
(ood limber runway (or boating; splendid
sltuailon.

Styi ACRBS, eloae to wMertrent, with
t£iX. frontage en new road; anoieared;

splendid timber and soil: |40« essh. er |8N
In two pajnaenta.

CfOjMUD ftM l»-ft«r« lata, a«it*ht«
ro pmnHfr ttmtktm, M* ii9r mat*.

twt

OCEAN View and Maplewood—Corner.
xl20. $800, 1-3 cash, 6. 12, 18. Gi

lot for working man to build shack

88

fO

c"CHARLTON St.—80x126, $1100; third 0Mb.
12. 18.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate OIBcsl

SOOKE harbor—Well-built furnished bun-
galow on lot with 120 ft, waterfrontage,

Pcterboro canoe Included; good shooting
and nshlng: close to main road and betel;
$2000. /

SEAFRONTAQE lots from one swre «p,
beautiful vlsw and good oaach. Irons

1760 up.

BCJILDINO lote from a quarter te » half
acre, overlooking the harbor and with

kccess to the water; close to store and post
offlce, 8860 to 8800^

SBAFRONT acreage—188 aeroe With three-
quarter mile of seafrontace, ooavenl-

ently situated, $40 per sere.

103 ACRES—Quarter of a mile ot aea-
front, food creek, Ave aerw la

small fruits, houses and oblckea raas:
beautltttllir sltuiktadi 889 par aarti

LLOYD & HULKE
Baal Batate A««a«a

Ctpftaa

rittorrON tawwlMa-^kaaa w)U

wttrd*

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing over the lands Included within
Special Timber Licence No. 14830 situated
on Upper Rendesvous Island, Sayward Dis-
trict, by reason of a notice published In the
British Columbia Gasette on the 27th ot
December, 1907, is cancelled, and that tlie

said lands will be open for entry by pre-
emption on January 16th, 1818, at 8 o'clock
In the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

I^ands Department. Victoria, B. C, 28th
September. 1911.

In the Mupreme Cwart of British Colombia
In Prab*t«

NOTICE
In the matter of the eetate of Marjr Alice
Watson, late of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, deceased.

^Notice is hereby given that all creditors
of tbe estate of Mary Alice Watson, de-
ceased, are required on or before the 10th
day of December, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to send particulars of
their claim, duly verified, to the under-
signed Solicitors for the Executrix of the
said estate, and all persoos indebted to the
said estate are required to pay such In-
debtedness to the undersigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, 0, C, this 6lh day or
November. 1818.

KBBRT8 .* TATLOR.
11<4 Langley St., Victoria, B. C,

Solicitors for tha Bxeoutrlz.

MPBioigAi; iLMcrio-mM act.

.''ipplication.i will be received by tlie

Board up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Thurs-
flay, December 12, 1912, for the follow-
injf positlonK":

Principal, male. Oak Bay Avenue
School. Salary. $125 per month.

Assistant, female. Applicant to state
salary expected,

J. S. FI.OYI).

.Secretary.

Mimlcijml Hall. Oak Bay,.. B. C.

TO JOamrH WAI.TER I^ JfORTUNB;
Cobble mil. Vnuoonver Island.

Take iiotlcf that an,act!on has been com-
menced against you Yn the Supreme Court
of British Columbia {Victoria Registry) by
Ernest A. Scott and John Peden, carrying
on business under the firm name ot yoolt *
I'eden, dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc.,

Store street, Victoria. B. C, for the sum of
$1202.20, being tha amount due by you to
the said Ernest A. Scott and John Ped«n.
and that unless an appearance Is entered oy
you or on your behalf within twenty-five
days from dale hereof. Judgment may be
given in your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B, 0., this 24th day of

.Octohir. A. D. IDia,
ELLIOTT, MACLEAN A SHANDLBT.

Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott
and John Peden.

OQVOR ACT. iSlO.

Notice Is hereby given that, on ,the !;6th

daj- of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for the grant ot a licence for the
sale of liquor by retail in and upon the
premises known as Malahat Hotel, situate
at 18-ml!e post, E * N.|RalIway, upon the
lands described as on BoiAh side of Malahat
road.

Dated this 26th day of November. 1912.
THOMAS QARVI.N. Applicant.

.ipolnted to
.^iWiy if tSiB"titia 'TiffIces by any person

«fi-pwfsons having authorltyipfty deed, wilj
Ot Atner Instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the Company may be appointed to be
a sole trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment it would be necessary to
appoint more than one trustee, and that
the Company may also bo appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that it shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity Tor the due performance of Its
duties In any of the said offices, unlosa
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit and to allow Interest on the same,
and siving to It all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all
or any of the aforesaid purjiosos.

Gated at Vlctorl-i, In the Province ot
llrltlsh Columbia, this 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1S12.

ROBERT.SON A HEISTERMAN,
Belicltors for the Applicant.

Notice of Application lor Tramfer of
Uquor Licence,

VaKe notice that I, the undersigned John
Wallace Smith ot the city ot Victoria, prov-
ince of British Columbia^ will apply to the
Board ot Licencing Commissioners ot the
City of Victoria, at its next silling for the
transfer ot the licence now held by me to
sell wines and spirituous liquors at the
premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
situate at 1008 Government street, Victoria,
B. C, to Frederick Henry Bense of the city
of Victoria, afsroaald.
Dated this list day of Octobsr, ltl3.

J. W. SMITH,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Granite St 21 BO-lOOc
Foul Bay Rd 87 86-lOOc
Beach Drive ... .15 68-IOO0
Runnymeade Av. .04 72-100O
Sidewalk. Newport

Av. E 29 16-lOOc
Sidewalk. Foul Bay

Rd., E.. B. Bide .13 9-10?
W. side .. .1305^4 '-»«i

3

O B

10'

10
10
10

o
U

o

84,803.50
8,846.28
2,634.10

: 670.48

10 2,710.60

3,243.88

Sidewalk, Newport .,.._^..^^ ,

Av. W. ..»i£Ek,i*y*p»^?'10 7.871.73

Tale. St. ,..i:S&Wmm^-i'ja^ ;. 8.118.06
AHd T n ff t H |rtf"****'r^*—*"l!

" <" "«

liable to and proposed to be specially

assessed for the said Improvements and the
names of the owners thereof, so far as the
same can be ascertained from the last re-

vised Assessment Roll and otherwise, la now
tiled In the office ot the Clerk of the Cor-
poration and is open for inspection during
office hours.
A Court of Revision will be held on the

ninth day of December, 1!112, at the hour
of 8.00 p.m. at the Council Chamber. Oak
Bay Avenue, for the purpose ot hearing
complaints against the assessment or the
accuracy ot the frontage mcaaureinonts, or

any other complaints wlilch the persons
interested may desire to make and which is

by law cognizable by the Court.
Dated at Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C,

this 21st day ot November, iai2.
J. S. FLOYD, C.M.C.

Tenders are required for the erection
of three frame school buildings for the
Saanloh School Tru.«itecs.

(a) At Saanlchton, Thompson's
Cross Road.

(b) At Royal Oak.
(ci At Gordon Head.
Tenders are to be at the office of the

undersigned not later than noon, Fri-
day, December 6 next. The lowest or
any tender not necessarily accepted.
Plans and specifications may be had
from the undersigned.

11. J. ROUS CULLIX, M.B.C.6.A.
Architect to the Board.

407-408-409 Hlbben Building.

LIQCOR ACT. 1810.
Notice Is hereby given thai, on the Hth

of Deceiiiljor next, application will be made
to the Superintendent ot Provincial Police
for tha grant of a licence for the sale ot
liquor by wholesale In and upon ' the
preinlses known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-
ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as 1019 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.
Dated this IBth day of November, 1912.

PITHER & LELSEB, Limited,
Applicant.

NOTICE

To all whom It may ooaeMBi

Take Notice, that a Court of Revis-

ion, fot the purpoaa of correcting and
revising the Voters' List for 191 S, will

sit at the Council Chamber, Duncan,

at 12, noon, on Tuesday, December 10,

1812, and will continue to sit If requi-

site, from day to day. for the purpose

of hearing and determlnlnx applica-

tions to atrlke out the name of any
person which has been improperly

placed thereon, or to place on the list

the nama of any person who has been

lm|>roperly omitted therefrom.

JAMES GREia.
C.M.C, City of Duncan,

Vancouver Island.

Dat«d at Dumjan, thli lOth day ot

Novembar. 1111.

CiTY OF PORT ALBERNI

THa Court of Ravlaion to oorrect

and r«YlM tha annaal Voters' Llcft.

win ba held In tha CItjr Ifall. on Tues-

Mjr, OMcmbar 1», tail, at S p.nVv
B. r. BLANDY.

City Ctork.

TO JOSEPH WAI.TBR I.A FORTCNB.
Cobble Hill, Vancouver Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you In the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria Registry) by
Ernest A. Scott and Jvhn Peden, carrying
on business under the firm name ot Scott A
Peden, dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc..

Store street. Victoria. B. C, for the sum ot

$1,202.30. being the amount due by you to

the said Ernest A. Scott and John Peden,
and. that unless an appearance Is entered by
you or on your behait within twenty-five
days from date hereof, ".Judgement may be
given In your Absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 24th day of

October, A. D. 1912.
EIJ-IOTT, MACLEAN A SHANDLJIT,

Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott
and John Peden.-—

NOTICE
Take notice tt«t application will be mad*

to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
of the City ot Victoria at their next
sittings, to be taiU after the expiration of

thirty days froa me date hereof, for the
transfer to Bmtl liichaux, of Victoria. B.

C, of the licence now held by me to sell

spirituous liquors by retail upon the prem-
ises known as tb* Buipir* Hotel, situate

at I4( and I4t Jobnson street, la th* City

of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Vlotorla. B.C, the day o(
September, Itli
(Witness) SIDNEY KlSttin UITCHBLU

P\U)Uc notice Is hereby given that the
Victoria Harbor Railway Company h»ve de-
posited In the Liand Keglstry Office at the
City of Victoria, In the Province of British
Columbia, the plan, profile and boolc ot
reference of that iiortlon of the main line

of their rallwav between Stations 100X00
at Camel Point' to Station 2;6X<!) at .Se!

kirk Water, including loops between Sta-
thins 100 and 112X64. 3 and Station IOC and
112X46.4 and connection with Esquimalt
and Nanalmo Railway from Station 00X00
to .Station 10 X "2.4 Rock Bay. All In the

City ot • Victoria.
Dated Victoria, B. C, 2nd Decemoer,

1912
VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY,

H. J. Haffner, Chief Engineer
.

DVPABTMKNT OV KAND8

Coast District. Itaage *.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders tor LiOt

4tl Coast District, Range »." will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to It o'clock

noon of Friday, the 1st day ot December.
1912 for the sale o< that small fraction of

land' lying between tb« Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Necieetsoonnay Rlv*r,

which parcel of land has be*n surveyed and
Is now known as Lot 411, Coast Dlstrtot.

Range I, and comprises 1X.4( acraa
The upset price to be at tbe rate ot

flO.OO per acre, and th* payments may be
made In four Instalments of ZB per capt
each. Tbe first Instalment of ii per oant

to acccvnpany the tender and the balanoe
In annual Instalments, with Interest at S

per cent per annum.
Baob tender miut be ancnmpanled by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, mad*
payable to tha und*r*tgn*d.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

aoc*pt*d.
J. UAHONT,

Commissioner of Lianda
101 Pendsr filreet West. Vaneouver. B. C.

UQCOK ACT. ItlO <-

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 6tb
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for the grant ot a licence tor the
sale of liquor by wholeeale in and upon th*
premises known as Uassrs. Turner, Beeton
A Co., Ltd., sttuat* at Vlotorla, B.C., upon
the lands described as 12tZ Wharf St.

Dated this (th day of Novsmber, 1911.
TURNER, BDETON ACO., LTD.

Applicant
rRBD. H. rREBBL

Assistant seeretar?.

SYNOPSI^i OP COAL MINING REGCL.\-
TION8.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, la

Manitoba, tiaskalchewan and Alberta, tha
Yukon Territory, the Norlliwesl Territories

and in a portion ot the I'rovlnce of Brillsh
Columbia, may be lease for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental ot %\

an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will

t>e leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant in person to 'he Agent or Sulj

Agent of the district In which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal subdivisions
ot sections, and in uniurveyod territory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee ot \& which will be refunded it

the rights applied for are not available, bul
not otherwise. A royally shall be paid on
the merchantable output ot the mine at the

rale of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for llie full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rights are not beini oper-

ated, such returns should b« furaiaUed at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permllted
to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary tor the

workinjf of the mine al the rate ot $10.00

an acrfe.

For full Information application should be

made to the Secretary ot the Department
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORT,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N B.—Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE

NOTICE

IVetiee I* hereby given that applioatloa
will be made to the Board ot Utovnsing
Commissioners (or t'ae City e( Vlotorla,

B. C, at lu next atttlag (or a transfar e(

the Heense 6t the Kndson'e Bay Oompaay
to eell by retail (ermanted, eplrltaoits or
other liquors in auahtltles o( not teas thaa
% related plat boula. from the isremlaea
kaewn ae IIM Whart at^ee^ Vtoterl^'B. O.
te the gtranUawt kaa»va ag 1«1> Daagnw
atteel. la tha s«M City of Vt<tt«ri«.

Patau a« ftateiM, IC O, thlg i«th «W—«. V»\% ^

In the Matter o( tha Bslate of 4obn Sheri-
dan Annette, Deceased, Intestate

All persons Indebted to the estate of the
late John Sheridan Ann*tte are required
to pay the" amount of thejr indebtedness
forthwith to Ihe undersigned, and all per-

sons having any claims against the said

estate are requested to send full particulars

thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned,
before the 2»rd day of December, 1912.

Dated 22nd day of November, 191 S.

THORNTON FELIi,
Solicitor for David Christie, Administrator

of the Estate of John Sheridan Annette,
deceased.

.

VMarta Land IHatrtet—IMslttot mt C«KI
Wmm99 Omi

Take aotie* that Mabal Liaraaa. of iM
Angeles, Cat, oeeupatlen marrtad woman,
intends to apply for permlsaioa te kmrehaaa
the (ollowinf daaeribed laada:
Cemtnanetng at a paet irtaniad • »ha

otttfawaat shore of Ralph Istaad. a smalt
Jsland lytng at the nortttaaat eamar e(

Alier Island, near tha ,w*et-a«d af Tnr-
ner isiaad. amlylBg to mwvhaM tha whole
laiaad. eaatatiiHig twaattr iMing,ar lata uunm,

Navigable Waters Frotetjtlon Act

Notice Is hereby given ^Ws. >'"ormaa

Hardle and Marlon Whltworafc-^'Hardl* of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency the Governor-General of

Canada in eounoli, lor approval of the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed to b* constructed la Wast Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria. B. C, and bslng

the lands situate, lying and being in the

eity of Victoria aforesaldi and known, num'
bercd and desorlbed as part of on* aore

block of section thirty-two (*t>. Bsqui-
malt' district as sbourn upon a plan ao-

B*x*d to Certlftoat* ot Title No. 2tl«lC, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-

of with the Minister ot Publlo Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with th*
Raglslrar 0*n*ral ol Titlos lu the Land
Registry office at th* City e( VIotrols.

British Columbia, and that th* matter o(,

th* said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of ona month's notloe

trom th* tim* ot th* first publioatioa ot

this ootic* In th* Canada Qasatta
Dated this lib day of July, A. & ISia.

NORMAN HARDIB.
MARION WU^XWORTH HARDIB.

Patitlenar^

NOTICE
All purchaaers, from Frands H.

Stirling, of lots, subdlvlslone of Ix>t

Kleven (11), Albernl District, under

Maps number CIS, ei8A and 81SB., are

hereby notiiled that application baa
been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Hap 618 by cloalns

the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 2S, 26, at and SO; and that

aaid applioatlon has been adjourned

until ten-tblrty (10.80) a, m. on Tues-

day, the SInd October. 1912, to enable

all parties interested to appear aJid

sute their objectlonk, U any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C^ tbla Sth

October. 1S1&,

THORNTON TWU
Bolteltor for Franols H. StlrUnc

U«IT<m ACT, UM.

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to th* Superintendent of Pro-
vincial Pollc* for the grant of a licence for

the sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon
the p-emlses known as I2»« Wharf Btreet,

situate at Victoria. B. C, upon the lands
described as No. Un Wharf Street, Vic-

toria, B. C. . .
Dated this Itb day o( November, lilt.

HARVEY A BRiaOB.
Applicants.

UttVOB ACT, ltl«
Notice ts hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, apl^ltaation will be
made to the Superintendent e( Provlnolal
Police for renewal of the hffMH lieenee to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel kboWa as
the Mayne Island Hotel, situate at Maynst
in the Province Of Sritlsh Columblg.,
Dated this »•»«•»'

-J,Y^^^l/l^
_'

.
A»p>leaat.

U«COB ATI. tiM, . _-_
Ketlee Is hereby glva* that, en the nrst

day ef December He:U, upUeatJaa wtt) h«
made to the laperinteadaot Of S>ravliMlhl
Pollee (or renewal of the hotel ll«mee to
sell lienor by retail In tha tftet ki6«a,«i»
the Parson's Bridge Betak qftijata at Par-r

SOB'S BtUM, asqaissjat^fpi'la^ .,!•.' «k^-

Pravlne* e
•'—'-—

\fi

*^l
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Flmifflinidal

Influence of Decision Annulling

Harriman Merger Hangs

Over the Market—Specula-

tion as to Result.

NEW YOKK. Doc. 3.—Tho Influence of
the Harriman luerifer decision by tho U.S.
.>^ui)reme Court hunsj heavily over the »tock
market today. Fluctuations in tho llarrl-
iiiun aeourltles were fevurlah and the Hut,
us a wluilt, >va» unsettled. Tliere wan a
fa-ri^at dual of theorizing as tO jAe jprjjl^abte.
i-flect of the decision, and WltjlKi .WjilliitWtli'

varied sharply. lUa pre^joudi^wPil* jW «l«tt*^

Soiling vfta etfttywirgA on Bwtfimim Paotao.
which druiipod three .polnU on Unusuiilly
heavy dealings. Union iPaolflc, . t>H9r It

strong opening yielded to, J% below yes-
terday's close. Many railroads and Indus-
trials were depressed a point or more, The
marlcet rallied tqwards the clo«e.

In the absence ot authoritative statemsnta
from the lnter«iilli( taxmi directtjr concerned,
as to the probaJMi wteets of tho Harrlntan
decree. th« problem was voiced In varytnB
Itghts. On the constructive side, it warn

nrgtifid thnt the Harriman manftctirn wniitft
be able to work out a plan of partition na
less successfully than was the case of the
.Standard Oil and Anaerican Tabacco dis-

solutions. Possible benefltB to stocliholders
In the distributloa Of the aaaeta ulrere held
ui) as bullish tMKjimff-'-:

'
.-r

.

':
'.;, ',

•

:

, ;,..,

Tiaders whoMd^^f ^ ' tHMUWH tWW Iwrtf
that application of the' principles' adhered
to by the Supreme Court In yesterday's
declalon would be of interest only In other
cases to be decided later, ultimately deter-
mining tho status of many corporations
which have not thus fagr bsaut called to

court. .

'

,
. .

In the oase of the Southern Paciflc, Its

weukness was attributed to speculation as,

to its fortunes once U Is cut loose from the
jiarent ' corporation, under which it has
been built up to its present state. Greatly
increased expenses of administration iJnder

the new regime also were taken Into ac-
count.

Tension in money was somewhat relaxed
and easier conditions were looked for with
the cnir from the national comptroller out
of the way and gold coming In from Lon-
don.
The bond market was heavy. Total

salcB. par value, $'-',550,000. United Stales

bonds were unchanged on call.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stock— High. Low. Bid.

.\ Ilia-Chalmers •• .
.

2Vi
A.-nal. Copper S4?i »3H ii%
.\mn. Agr. Chemical.. .. .. , 6*>'.i

,„, .\mn. Beet Sugar 67 56 56%
l7'f Anin. Can. 40 36% 37%

-Vmn. Car and Pdy. . . •• ' 68*4
-Vnin. Cotton Oil . . • • 59 6«Vi
.Vmn. Locomotive .... •1'"' j5'/4

.inin. Smelting T' ,
"S

.\mn. t>UBur > V4

.\mn. Tel. and Tel. . l i - ;* i'-- ' n%.
-Vmn. Tobacco •• •• 268
.S.naconda 43V& 43V4 :42H

do pfd. ... .... 101%
:;. and O 100»4 lOnli I05?t

•.. T. R. 9-.>% 91M> »1%
Mchlson 107>i 106% 1.07

p R 26r,\i 265 285
1 ontrtl Leather 29% 29% 29 W
I'hes. and Ohio .. 82% 81% 81%
V. and G. V/ .• • • ^Z

do pfd. .. .. 32
•. M. and St. P .115% 114% 114%

' vilo. Fuel and Iron .. .. .. 35%
I 'iin. Gas, ..'.,,,...... .. .. 141V
11. and R. a. .. 27%

do pfd. .. •lOH 39 39%
Distillers Sec./. . .. 25% 25% 25%
Erie ...... 34% 83% 38%

do 1st pfd 5114 .
61 SU't.

do 2nd pfd . • *!
Goldne.d Cons 2 1% 1%
Gt. Nor. pfd 137% 137 137
Gl. Nor. Ore. ctfs. 46% 46% 45%
Illinois Cent. .. 127 /

Intor-Metro. ..'. .. in% 18% 19%
do pfd. ...... 65% 63% 63%

Iiitcr. Harvester .. ll'.' ,

K'as City Southern .
.' 2R'

I., and X. '.. .. HB
I.ohigh Valley 171^l 173%. 1..

Ma.Mcay Co.'s . . . . S4

, CugKenhelni 53Vi 53% 54
i'allj! Pctro 63 62 62%
.Mex. Petro ....; si'i S3 S3%
'A. 9. P. and S. 8. M.

.

.. 141%
do pfd. . . 146

il. K. nii.l T . . 28
dfi pfd. ... . . . . 62 '

Mo. Pncinr- 13% 43 43
Nat. BLscuit . . 130
Nat. Lend . 60 % 60 % 59,%
Nev. Cons 22% 22% J2%
N. y. Central . 114 113% H;l'
Ntrfolk anil AVest. ... 114 113% 113%
,Nor. r:i' 121% 123% 123%
['aclde .Mall ao'A 35 , 34 >.i

I'.'nnsylvanla 123% 123' 123
l".?oplp'B Gas 115% 116 116
I'r.>H.i.>rI fteel Car .... 37 36% 36';.

l.nllwav Steel Spg .. 36%
.'..ndliig 173% 171 '-i 171V.
lli-p. Iron and Steel . 2S 27% 27%

Oo pfd 89 K8»i s;

):nok Island 25-% 24% 24 »••.

do pfd. .. 47% 40% 46 5J,

S.'U. Pacltlo 109% 106% 107%
;-ou. Rnllwav 2n'i 29% 29%

do pfd . . SI
'I'enn. Copper 1 1 S 41 40'/J
Texas Paciflc 23 H
Twin City 106
Union. Paeinr. 171 's, liisf^ 17n.%

do pfd 95% 93 93%
V. S. Rubber 67 '4 06% 66

do 1»t pfd . . 107 H
i:. S, Steol 7;iS 72% 73

do pfd 111% 110% UV
V\.ah Copper 63% 62% 63%
Vs. Cor Chemical ... 46% 4S% 46
-Mnnf V im r,i)l 10 fi «

l'\ .lu pfil l.^>i
Western Union .. 7R
WPHtlnghiiuso .. ri2'i
U.r.inby 74 73 73
Wabash . . 4 %

Total Bales, 689,200 shares

WlN.Nll-'EG, Man., Doc. 8.—On the local
wheut market trading was again dull In
options and llie volume of the business was
light. in ria.v options there v^a some ac-
tivity In 'ih* early hours, but later these
also tell llai. Transactions In futures were
gradually sliding Into Slay month. Opening
prices today were %c lowei- lor both De-
cember and May, but later stiffened on the
better demand, closing %c higher for both
months. Liverpool cables were eauy. cloalrig

at %d to %d lo\ver, while continental mar-
kets were undecided. American markets
opened weak, but strtMigthened later. Min-
neapolis closed %c to %c higher. Chicago
closed % to %c higher. The cash demand
for all months was excellent. Prices for
contract grades were %o higher. Oats and
ilax were In better demand. Oats closed
% to %c higher, while flax closed % to %
lower. Inspections Monday were 82 cars

* and In sight Tuesday were 800. Deliv-
eries -through the cl^arluK house today were

i' ,
.' .' ..^ .V,' " I " <"

.
' "''

''
i.
*''i' ?i!

''
!8'! i

''''' *''
t..itl|

' *.t

LONDON EXCHANGE
LON'D().\, Dpp. 3.—Mnney was In K07d

clemRnrl iind dlscniint rates were easy to-
day. TradliiK was quiet on the stock ex-
< hnnge. Tho Xe.ir Eastern situation Is re-
garded peBBlmlslle.Tlly by traders, but the
market iviig .strengthened by eontlnentnl and
local l)uylnK of Inveslmenl stocks, of which
Mexlrnn rails and Grand Trunk were tho
features. Consols rinsed one-eighth hl/rher.
The weakness In Berllr^ however, caused a
dropping tendency Ute In the day.' .Ameri-
can recurlties were fjulet and str.sdy cliirhiK

the forenoon. I'rleen advaneerl from 1 to
1 Vi over pnrlty. under the lead of Union
Pacific. Tho dla.^olutlon of the Harriman
m»rger hsd little effeet until the aftemeon,
when Wall .''Irect offered .Southern Paciflc
down two points or more and • the rest of
tho list eased off In sympathy. The close
was uncertain.

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL, Dec. S.—Thij slight outburst

of activity In the local stock market on
Monday was followed by dullness today
with the money stringency again r dominat-
ing factor The one bank making loans
today was ssVIng spven and prsctlcally
evpry stock exchange Arm has raised Its

rUte to 7 per cent. In the sigh of dullness
th« market milntalned a generally (Irm
tone. C.P.R. was lower, hut the trend
through the rest of the list wbs slightly
upward. Changes In no case exceed a frnc-
tlon. Detroit was the active slock of the
dsy snd was bought with a good deal of
onfldrncr In the prospects of dividend
Increxs-:* ptrly In the new year. The price
rose to 75 on folrly scllve trading tn the
nvornlng and held around l»v«l in the after-
noon closlnir. however, 1% points lower
A net ffsin of % for the day. Helling «x-
dlvldend 1% 0«r cent, the price at Its high
rolqt^ wss at the eqnlvatent of a record

for the year. Te.\!lle held Its advance of

the previous day on the n<'WH of tho dlvl-
ileiid Iricreuse. Tramway debentures im-
proving % point on trunsucllona totally
about eleven thousand dollars. lionds were
fairly active with no features. In the un-
listed department the day was chiefly not-
able for the fact that tto volume of busl-
ntfs rtas the lightest of any day of the year.

GrtAlivi iVlAriKElS

Amai^ CveVir f.«m«* •••»•«««*•.• #• -

Anter.-Cao. Oil V ...••<' *•
Can. Xorth-West Olt. .,..'.., ..
Can. Pac Oil of B. O. ••••> ••
Alberta C. and C. ....'...,i ..
Crow's Nest Ooal ....,...< ..
International <x aiM 0. ••.' .IT'
KeOlliivrar Coal '. ....v.***. ' •
fWnjl JpffUlWlML II 1 1 1 Uihijiiii.i.. ill!

. c. PacJcera Coin. .;^.,. .t.Kl.M
Baifour Patent* —. » . . .'

C. N. P. Fisheries ......... I.M
C^n. Puget Sound Lbr. On...* ' •• j

Capital Furniture Co. ..',.A ...

B. C. Permanent IiOan ..». .ISi.OO
Dominion Trust Co. .......120.00 ,:

O. W. Perm, (a) , , ...ISJ.OO
H. C Copper 4.26
Granby ... 71.00
Coronation Gold -.46
Lucky Jim Zthci ,12
.Nugget Gold .20
Rambler Cariboo. 73
Standard Lead 1.30
Glacier Creek .02%
Portland Canal .02%
Red Cliff .

Snowstorm ......... ...... .49'

Slocan Star
.\merlcan Marconi ......... 6.25
Canadian Marconi 4.00

Sales
10 Great W. Permanent shares at

^ TORONTO STOCKS

.0*

.0»

.«»

.9$

9.99

.«« f

S.26
7«,00

,78
1.60

.10

.55

?133.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stock

—

Bid. Asked.
B. G. Packers "A" 150

do , Gonu 160
Hell Telephone 160 161
Llurt,.F. N. Com. .: 100%

do pref. 106
Can. Bread Com,' 30 31
Canada Cem. Com. 28 29

do 93 VI

Can. Gen. Electric llti%
Cen. Loco. Com; ........ ..tt».~ viM
Canadian .Sal t ^W^iWi^ ^^ ^
City Dairy Com. ••••• «*^^.;!g||f 63%

do prof - V . 101
Consumers Gas 192 193
Crow's Nest 80
Detroit United 74%
D. 1 and Steel Pref. 102 ..

Dom. Steel Corp. .. 61
Duluth Superior 70
Lake of Woods ., 134 ..

do pref. . ..... 120 *

Maple tieat Com 60'

do pref. ........... . 94
Mexican I... and P^ ......... . ^'•'ij'iiLJtit
Monarch Com. , . . S-9wf^^

do pref ii
Ogilvle Com. .. 134
Pac. Burt Com. 40

do pref. A]
Penman's • Cohu '£1'''

do pref
I'orto Hlco Ry. 72%
R. and O. Nav. 113%
Rogers Com. '...... 174
Kusseil M. C. Com. " 92

do pref. 100
Sawyer MasJ- 50 % 53 '.-i

do pref 96
Shredd'd Wt Com. 8 2% 83%

do pref. 94
Spanish River Com .. 65

do pref . . 94
Steel of Can. Corn .,;....... S7% 28

do pref. ., 90%
Tooke Bros. Com^ 68 99

do , prof... 89% 90?i
Toronto Paper 68%
Toronto Railway 140%
Winnipeg Ry. 215
lirazll 9(f
Banks

—

Commerce 221 %
T)omIrtlon 236%
Hamilton 202%
imperial 221 222
Merchants 196
Metropolitan 200
Molsons 207
Alontrcal 246%
Nova Scotia 2(10

Royal 222
Standard 321
Toronto 210 Vi

Union 160

Ci-'tGAGO iv'AiiKET

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Wheat

—

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec 83% ,S4% 83% 84 >A

May f!0 00 % 89 % '.\0%

July 87% 88 87% 87%
Corn—

.

Deo 4S% 48% 48% 4RA.i

May . .
'. 48% 48% 48% 48%

•July 49% 49% 4»% 49%
Oats

—

Dec 31% 81% 31% 31%
.May 32% 33 33% 33
July 82% 33% 32% 33 Vh

Pork—
.Tan 18.30 1 S . 37 18.27 18.27
May 1.S.62 IS. 70 18.60 18.60
Lard

—

Jan 10.65 10.66 10.67 10.66
Mnv 10.22 10.20 10.17 10.17
Short Ribs

—

,

Jan 10.26 H5.27 10.22 10.22
May 9.92 9.96 9.90 9.90

thT'cTty markets
RKT.*IL

I'aod>tiiffs.

''n"i I'->v. per :oii Till
Timothy Hay, per ton 83.00
Barley, per 100 lbs 1.60
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs,. 1.70
i.iuo. per It"' ..,B l.dO
l-lioris. per 100 lbs J. 79
'•hi|> ^r^fil. per 100 lbs l.»»
Corn, p?r 100 lbs I.IO
Cracked c;orn, per 100 lbs.... J. 20

• lufli-il ual.v. ,)tr Um I os I.KI
Feed Cornraoal. per 100 lbs.. 2.20
••"•L-d Wh.= :U. per iOO lbs... 1.66 J.00«»2.25
Oats, per 100 lbs L70
iitraw, per baU ,7|

Meats
Beef, per lb er .H
Broilers, lb At
F'o"" ,*,.* .11
Mutton, per lb ...;. .tttf 2»
Mutton. Auslrallan, per 'b.

.

.0>O-l>
^ '.'al, dressed, per 'b 1I%0.2I

Flour.
Real of Alberr.a, per bag .... l.io
Lake of ths 'Woods l.jo
Robin Hood, per bag i.go
lloyai Household, bag l.'n
Royal Standard, bag ...... l'9#
-Moffat's Best, per b»l l.H
Purity, per bag i.»<)
Prairie Pride, per bag j.JI
Snowflake, per bag J. 71
Wild Rose, per sack l.to
Drifted :iiioH-, per sack l.»t

JTmll.
Cranberries. Cape Cv>C, ^«i q%. ,|(
Caliriirnla Gratis

—

Malaga, per lb .w
Tokay, per lb .11
Red Bmperors. par lb. .

.

.It
tipaoiah Malaga srapaa, per

lb at

Lemons, per doa
Oranges, per dos li
JupB.nese Oranges, per box . ,

Ciab Apples
Winter Nellie Pears. Cal.. per
basket

Pears, per box
Apples, per box
Weiiatchle Apples, box
Bananas, per dosen .•
Cassava Malons, each
Pomegranates, 2 for
Italian Chestnuts, per lb
lilastern Sweet Chestnuts, per

per lb
Grape Fruit
New Sm>rna Figs, per lb....
Dates, Golden, 2 pkgs
Dates. Fard, per lb

t>aLr/ i-ruduce maii Eggs
Butter

Alberie. per lb

U. C. Butter
Best Dairy, ^per lb
Cowlchaii Cr»>»mory, per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. .

.

Kggs—
Cowlchan Creamery Bggs,

per dux
I.oca; Frush Eggs, per dos.
EdSteiji Sggs, per di>z. ...

Vegetables.
Brussels Sprouts, 2 lbs.

Beeiii, per lb

Cabbnge, new, per lb. <

Carrots, per lb. •«i^^

t'ai(lUiow,ji'5. each. ^. . • 4 p»4P.''

'

Celery, 2 stalks for >,iHb»)(^«
Curly Kale, i)er lb. /|j$%jit*;i».

Garlic, per lb

Cirean Onions, 3 bunches
Hothouse Liettuce, 2 bunches
Locnl Hothouse 'TomBtoes. lb.

Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. ..

gs^^^'p^eniVk
#ajMoes.^I.9cai, per .<iMk ''*r.

firaet Potatoes. • HMi, ;...;
«tMKMi Ontou, 1»..;fi)|L' ,.,ft,e;

.4*
.46 .66

.50 .66
l.i»

.36
3.75

1.16 2.26
2.25 2.75

.36

.60
.26
.»

.10
10 .11 .20

.26

.26

.16

.«•

.40

.16

.50
.40
to
.50

.60

.16

.86

.76
.40

Christmas Novelty Sale

By the Ladies' Aid of the

Reformed Epi.scopal Church.

Held in the Schoolroom Ad-
joining

Wednesday, December 4,

3 to 6 p.m.

Home-made Candy
Afternoon Tea

JBUILX-
OK INSTALMENT PLAN

ARCniTcCT, BUILDER

AND C0:<TRACT08

Comer Fort and
BtAducoiia .\Te.

' TKI,KPm>NK 1140

REMOVAL NOTICE

-The—
Bowman Investment

Co., Ltd.

will occupy their New Offices

1 10 Union .Bank Building

. (First Floor)

On December i.

We thank clients for their pa.st

favors and hope to have a con-

tinuance of same.

Don't forgret to grive us a call.

LIQVOK ACT, lalO.

Notice Is hereby, given that, on the first

day of December noxl, application will be
>ade to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of tho hotel licence to

sell llQuor by retail In the hotel known as

the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the
Province of British Columbia.
Dsled this 25th day of October, 1912.

P. N. TE.STER,
Applicant.

CANCEJLLAXIOX OH i'K8£nVS.

Notice Is hereby given that ihe reservs
existing on crown lands In 'he I-esce Itlvcr

L*nd District, notice of «liloh hinrinx dat»
April 3rd. 1911, waji pubi;«;ied In the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of ihe btti of April.
1911. li cancelled In So far as the same re-

lates to Townships 111, 113 and US. Peac.
Klvar Land District.

KOBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister uf Lands

Lands Depsrtmsm, VlcLorla. B, C. ',:3aJ

Ju?y. l»ir

WATER NOTICE

For > License lo Take and I'se Water.
Notice Is hereby given thai Geoftry

Thomas Butler. of Kcatlngs P. O., wi;i
app)y for a Icenso to take and use Ave
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
Uefcrlbed. Th" water will be diverted at
the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as tho ea«:
lialr of the west twenty acres of Section
14, Range 2 East, .South !^aanlch District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
ihe Olh day of September, 1312. The ap-
plication wli: bu nied In the office of lbs
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be ftled with the said
Water Recorder or with iho Comptroller of
Water Hlghts. Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria, B. C.

GEOFFIIET T. BUTLER,
AppUcunt.

LlQl'OK ACT, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that, on tho 12th

day of December hext, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
I'ollce for the gram of n licence for the
sale o' liquor by wh.)le.^ale In and upon the
premises known as 1117 Wharf street, situ-
ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as Block 16, "Goad's Map."
Dated this 12th nay of J><ovembur, 1912.

R. P. RITHBT & CO.. LTD.. App I leant.

Notice Is' hereby given that an application
will be made to the Ix^glslal Iva Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia at lis next
session for an Act to ratify and confirm an
agreement made between the corporation of
(he City of Vk-loria and Sooke Harbor
Water Company. Limited, bearing date the
•0th day of October, 1912.
Dated the 31st day of October, 1S12.

F. A. McDIABMID.
Solicitor for Applicants.

LiqUOK ACT. IBIO.
Notice Is hereby given that, on tho 14th

day of December next, application will b«
made lo the Superintendent of Provincial
I'ollce fT the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon tho
j>remlses known as the Vlctorla-Phoenlx
Brg. Co., situate at Victoria, B. C, upon
the lands described as 1K21 Government St.

Dated this 14th day If November, 1912.
VICTORIA-PHOENIX BRO. CO., LTD..

Applicant
"

NOTICE

fmpt^is^
The Hit ot tin- .N. Y. Illpjiodioine

(7) PICCHIAM ritOlPE (7)

A Seniiatlunal Seiiletlo of .Acrobats
A -MlrtlU'.!! Muslc.ll Ensemble

THK (3J lX)RKT'rAS
Talented Musicians

The Dlstlnsulshed Mu.slcul Ci^medy Favorites
BO.NMK GAVI.OIII) & BEK'riE 1II<:KK()N
Present "On njnd Off." A IJozeji M.lnute» of

Songs, Dances and Bmlles
The Singing aionologlst

.'«1LT AKNS.M.VN
A Clever Ijlttio Fimlnine
C.KRTIirDK (JKIJIIEST

' i .ytUi. aHpatc -Sonsstress

iti''ir>' rVliVifuii""!
' .~—

—

I , '
•*

PRINCESS TiiEATRE.

M
'Cor. Btanohard httM^^^jtbid

'''

'

PrailtBt ttm Sy^nljut 'Play

>f

A jraar l^»^ %^.
y(9A'

KCinSW;

I i

'

j

iwijiiiii iyp
^

i ^ 111
,

1

PuMtr notlea la hereby riven that tha
Canadian Xortharn Pactfia Railway
bay* deposltad In the L>anil Registry
Office, of the City «f Victoria, the plan,

proflle and book of reference of that

part of their railway b«tnr conatruat-

ed an Vancouver Island in Cowloban
Uika Dlftrlct. from atathUi 41 X H
to aUtion S31 X 90.7.

Datad VIetorU. B. C. JToIr >>. ItlS.

Tie CMiadlan N'orthtrn faelflf Ry.

Br V, VL -wuttK.
ChM KnxliiMr.

"rh.. Substitute HaliliftSf* strong ro-
nuiiuK drama.. .."My'..4HP^I^.#l0Eraph. "A
Letter to the rrtttWil^KPWl' '"tory of what
happened to Man^>^Ppirwlck Chronicle,"
loploal. "She CrfM(lrl**^p.irkllng comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
^l^udevllle anil Piilure Prdgninuiie

AVcdiiesdn.v anil riiur»<l:tv

Two acts of vaudtvr,;i. •( Jiniinnnt's Eng-
lish V/cekly." topical events •"I'ho Higher
Mercy," Vltagraph drama. "The Landlub-
ber." Kalem comedy. "Al Martin's Game,."
Lubln dran^n. "Strong Arm Nellie," Knlem
comedy.

VICTORIA THEATRE
rHEEE NIGHI'S THKEE NIOHTS
ONE MATINEE ONE MATIWEE

Eeglntilpg'

Thursday, Dec. 5

LAMBARDI

flSOO Oasli and $25 mon^ly will

huy new 6-room lioiMa, Qaaa&a

Ave., overlooking park. Total'

price ^n'^tiO

Bhalbooraa Street, 60x120 lot.

flOOO

'Wantad to buy for a oUant,

Konae and rumltora. Bend par-

tloulara to

LA.Harris&Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 3631

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will bo made to the Lcgislailve -A^ssoniblj' of
the I'rovlnce of British Columbia, at Us
next session, for an Act to Incorporate a.

company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of Issuing or undertaking liability u:i-

der pdllcles of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not.) disease) or sickness
or Issuing policies Insuring employers
against liability to pay compensation or
ifatnages to workmen In their employment;
'«t to make contracts of Insurance, or, r«-
lltaurance with any jierson or porsoiUk W
bodtea corporate or politic, agalnit an}r\S(»t*
dent or . caai^ijftw.:. >;|rf,'c*||»aoeve*,.-- ; natii?*.

Mi tarry on tha btmlneaa of guarantee in-
.fttrance In all Its brafiches; to carry on the
buainega of Insurance against sprlolcler teak-
iMN to ikU Its braoohes; to (lainyi .4a«i t&«'-""^-^ «( 'team boiler in«ur«iiM loi att tt*

nW, thw fualiiega

,
*» IttCBranobeB; to

^VIV aMb < l«^lnaurances,
liter ln8urah«e, and counter guarantees

.
iBdopt all auoh meaaurea for mitigating

,<tna MAks of tho company
,'.#edlent to tho Company

PACIFIC
COAST GRAND OPERA

COMPANY

125 People; Sttporb Orchectra, 35;

Oreat American Slnsring Chorua of

40 aiid

20 World-Famous Operatic Stars

Gorseous Scenic. Coatumlngr, Llgrhting

and ProiJerty Kffcct.s, Entirely New

REPEBTOIS?:

THTTRSDAY . . MAJDAME BtTTTEBPI.Y
PBIDAY CONCH3TA

ll.'Ir.sl tlinc In NMctorla)

SAT. (Matinee) Z.A SCHEME
SAT. (Evoningr) SAI.OME

(KirHt time In Victoria)

Prices: Nights, fiOc to 52.00, Box
Seats. f2.50. Matinee, 50c to 51.50;

Box Seats f2.00.

Seat .Sale open.« Tuesday, Dec. 3.

Mall orders aoy\' received

Comox Farms

It you are -looking for a Farm.
«o have "severAl from which you can
make your choice, largo or small,

on the very best of terms. Write.

or better still,

I'AY US A VISIT

And we will give you a motor ride
thnnigh the best farming sottloments
on Vancouver Iiiland.

The C. r. R. anrt C. N. Ry's will
be running hern next ,voar, and elec-
tric power, the farmer's best Iilrcil

man, will be obtnliiable al the cheap-
est of rates. l)eo.'iii.>:e of beliiB gen-
erated by the niilural (all of water
from the l'unlleilp.> river. This will

bring arlilltlonal InilustrUs, offerlni?

the farmer In this district a market
at his own door for all produce.

BRiTISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD.
VancouTcr IslnJid Farm and Acreage

.Speei.ill«itH.

COrilTENAY, V. I., n. c.
rhone 80.

THAT EXASPERATING TICKLING

IN THE THROAT
which Vccp3 you coughing away, night
and day, will quickly disappear if you
take Na-Dni-Co Syrnp of Linseed,
Licorice and Chlorodyp*
Na-Dm-Co Syrup of LInseetJ, Licorice

and Chlorodyne quiets the throat-
tickling almost instantly, loosens the
phlegm, promotes expectoration, and
cures the inflammation of the mucua
membrane.
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice

and Chlorodyne has the great advantag*
of being absolutely free from hartnftil

drugs of any kin<l. In support of this

statement -we are willing to give to any
physician or druggist in Canada a full

list of its ingredients.

You can therefore give Na-Dru-Co
Syrup of Linseed, Licorice and Chloro-
dyne to any member of your family,

•with perfect confidence that it will be
altogether beneficial.

Your draggut can supply jron with
either 250. ar^oc. bottles. The National

DfUft and Chemical Co. of Canada,
Limited. ' 3I6

R« Min A. X. aallotl.v-, deceased. All
paraons havtnc any claims against the
eatata at the above-named are requested to
•end partlcutars before I>«cember 1. Itt!.
to her brother, A. J. C. Oalletljr. ITlft Rock-
land avaaua. Vhitorla. B. a

bond, debenture or
•ues and have, euch Judiciary powers as
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; lo purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest Its funds In securities of
any kind; and generally to carry on tho
buiilness of an accident, .guarantee, surety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability
Insurance company In all the respective
branches, and v.-lth all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Dated thi.s 12th day of November, 1913.

ROBERTSON' & IIEI.STKRMAN.
Solicitors for tho Applicant.

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of an order of the
Fuprorae Court nf British Columbia dated
the 18th day of October, 1S12, and a further
order of the said Court dated SIh day of
November. 1512, In an action wherein
Fnink Flour Is Plaintiff and Frank I'ullce,
Felonilna Pullce, jamis Drummond and
AVIlUam Wills are Defendants, 1 will, on
Tuesday, the 10th day of December, iD12.
at my Office, Law Courts, Itastlon street.
Victoria, at the hour of 10.30 a. m., offer
for sale the interest of the above-named
Defendants In and to Lot thirteen (IS) of
Sections seven (7) and eighteen <18) of
lUock H., Fairfield Kstato, Victoria City,
accordtnK to a map or plan thereof de-
posited ici the l.,and Ucglstry Office, Vic-
toria, and therein numbered S25.
The following charge appears on the

ri'tslster against the said described lands;
Morteage In favor of Bernard S. Hclster-'

man and James Foreman, dated tho l!.th
day of April, 1912, to secure repayment of

the sum of ?3,000 and Interest therein at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, said
charges having bean registered on tho
10th d:iy of September. 19)2. The amount
of Judgment secured by the above-nan^cd
Plaintiff against the above-named Defen-
dants, Frank Pullce ftiul Felomlna Pullca
Is |Cil.45.

F. a. RICHARDS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Victoria. B. C.

November 20, 1912.

Vlctorln Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that Arthur Robert Hherwood

of Victoria, B. C, occupation real estate
auent. Intends lo apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Comrpencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L. 17*6 In
tho District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thence SO chains east, thence 60 chains
south, thence 30 chains west, thence 60
chains north to point of commencement,
containing <S0 acres more or less.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD,
Louis C. J. Docrr, Agent

September 11. 1912,

IJQtOB ACT. ^JMo]
Notice Is hereby given that, on the l«th

day of December next, application will be
made to the .Superintendent of Provincial
iolico for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
jiremlses known as the Hudson's Bay Co.,
situate at 1130 Wharf street, upon the lands
described at tho Westerly Portion of Lot
18, Block 70.

Dated this 16th day of November, 191!.

THE HUDSON'S BAT CO., Applicant.

Harold V. Pratt. Manajrer.

REMOVArSALF
Messrs. Stowart "Williams & Co.,

wht) have removed to more commo-
aious premises,

755 and 757 VIEW STREET
Opposite the Roman Catholic Cathe-

dral, will sell by

Public Auction
.•\t their old offices, 037 Fort Street, on

Thursday, Dec. 5
AT 2.30 SHARP
A Quantity of

SPECIALS
Cor. Gorge Road and Manchester—Lot ^2,5O0
Manchester Avenue—Si.x Lots, 50 x no, each ^2,200
Sumas Street—One Lot, 50 x no ^1,950
Cor. Sumas and Oliver—Lot, 50 x no ^3,500
Falmouth Road—Lot, 60 x 216 • ^W75

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND

INVESTMENT CO, LTD.
With Which Is Incorporated Bevan, Gore anrl Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
[MISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago' B|i^||||^!^f;ade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

-•K^p6i,f»tH*!<irtQp^ treets

IXSeeOTED ON AI^L EXICHANGES "

StodiiE^- Sii«<ls^ Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

•liltMMMlaaWa

Private 'Vi^ires ^to- Chicago, New..;||

'.'»'•<!•',.?
'^"i^^

m Montreal

LET TOUC8 LOAN
MONEY

To Buy or Build Hotues
or Pay Off Morlcasea

; CANADIAN HOME jJiyjSTMEHT COMPANV

Xl«-:tll Central Bids. FilUB* *iM.

Important Notice

Messrs Stewart Hilliams

Having received Instruetions from their

client in I'orlland, will sell by public

auL'lion at their new jfrcmiaes at 755

and 757 View street, opposite the

Roman Catholic Cathedral, on

Tuesday, December lOth

At 11 o'clock, about 50 desirable build-

ing lots In the townsite of Sidney, situ-

ated In

Subdivision of Lots 14 and 15,

B!ock A, lec ion 12
NORTH S.A.AXICH IJISTRICT

Between Henry avenue and King's ave-

nue, within half a mile of the wharf.
Kor further partlculiir.'i apply to

Tho Auctlontor, Stewart WllU&niB.

FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS
•v.

romprlsinf?: Old walnut Sldeboarrl,
CnrpetB, Rugs, Pictures. Fr.ames, Cro-
nuet Set, Chilrl's Sleigh, Heater and
Pipes, Map, Shelves, Lawn Mowers.

The Auotioneep 8t«w«rt Williamt

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell, at our Sales

Room, 726 View Street, on

Friday, 2pem.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and
Effects

Some very fine ploces of furnftur*

In this sale. Pull particulars later.

MbflTNARD A SONS, Aueti«iM*ra

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by A. J. C. Galletly, Esq.,

we will sell at his residence, "Hoch-

claga,"

X71S KOGJCT^A-ISO AVEWUE
ON

Tuesday, Dec. 10
2 p. in.

All his select and well-kopt

FURNITURE AND
lURNISHINGS

Of this large house. Full particulars

START

NOW

Make fir.st payment
on a 5 or ID acre coun-

try home at Alta Vista.

Victoria has a g-row-

ing market for every-

thing you can raise.

Easy Terms

I'ronnra
AllPT

I'hon*
3281

AUCTIOir SAXiB

XIESSKS.

later.

MATWASD ft SOZrS Anctloneara

NOTICE
TO

OWNERS OF HORSES

Joseph 11. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

"Win conduct a sale of Horses, at

Brown and Simmon's Stables, Flsguard

street, on

Friday, Dec. 6th
At 2 o'clock

Entries can bo made with the Auc-
tioneers, 741 Pandora street, or with

Brown and Simmons, 741 Flsguard.

Coaat RwiKe m.—Btilln Cools Dliitrtct

Take notice that I, Petor J. Kcnyon, ot

Bella Coola, occupation prospector. Intend
to apply for permlislon lo purchaje the
followlnc deacrlbed lands:
Commenclnif at a post pdnnted at tha

•outhrast cornpr of Lot 12B. following south
along the Indian Reserve line to nctflhoast
corner of L. 17, proce'linjf western^ and
formlnit a point adjacent to thn wate^h^^nt;
containing abof.i JO nc.r<^» more or leas.'

I'ETEK J. KKNYO.M.
Dated this Eth da.v of .\ugust, 19l;i.

Victoria I.and Dtstrlrt—Olslrlct ot Coast
Hange On*

Take notice that George B. Larsen, of

Los Angeles, Cal., occupntlon merchant. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchasa
tlie foIlnwlnK described lands:
Comnienclng at a post planted on the

north shore of Arbulls Island. a smnll
island near the southeast corner of Lewis
Island. Appl.vlng to purchase th? wliole
Island, containing twenty acres btor* or

Usa.
GBORGE B. LARSEN.

Agent: S. H. Ford.
Dated thia l«th day of August. Itia.

Edwards <\ Fuller
AUCTIOKEERS.

hav« been instructed by L. J. Elkman
Esq. to sell

Bv Auction
the contents of hl.-s home at 2318 Cook

^
street on

Thursday Next
December 5th, 1912

AT 2 O'CLOCK
the whole of tha

Well-Made
Appointments

COMTKISING:
Oak dining chairs, tables, oak and up-
holstered chairs and settees, all Renais-
sance style walnut wardrobe, bedsteads,
dressing tables, towel rails ana pedes-
tals, I.ouis X\'. style, beautiful carved
buffets, etc.; pitch-pine dresser, together
with a large quantity of old china. In-

cluding Stafford, Worcester, Lowestoft,
and Bri.'^tol pieces; old Georgian sliver
and paintings. Particulars and cata-
logues at the auctioneers.

HDWAxsB k rirx.x;am
Phon* i3149 1109 rort BtrMt

pasXimxiTAST hotzcx

An Ideal Site for an Apart

ment House or Hotel Site

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by T. Palmer, Esq.,

will sell by Public Auction, on th«
Property,

Thursday, Dec. 5th
at 1 1 o'clock sharp,

A most desirable site for either an
apartment house or fiot'el, situated at
the junction of Government street.

Michigan street, and Voung street, half
a block from the Government bulldinfa,
comprising over one-third of aa acre
of ground.

Frontages are aa follows:
Government street, 128 feet • Inches.
Michigan street, 108 feet
Young street, 140 feet

For further particulars and terms
apply to

Th» Aaotloneer, Stewart ITIUtaaub

CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST

FOR 19x3,

The Court of Revlelon appointed un>

der the provllons of Sub-section B. of

section 16 of the Municipal Klectlons

Act 'Will Bit in the Ooutusll Chambet,
aty Hall, on Tuesday, th« lOth day of

December, 1911. at 10 a.m» for the

purp«ie of corrsotlBg att4 Mnrl«tas th*

aid list, with powor to hear aad tt>

determine any application %o atflfcs

out the name of any person which baa
been lm];<rop«rIy placed thereon, or tos'
place on such list tho namo of any
person improperly omitted tlMrafrvHi,.

WBUULNOTON J. D0W1.81lk \
, city Clarli-s OTfiM. Vlrtrtfc^, '». <!t,

l^tnrsmber K. ittt. ' '.^f.

M

tfWMi |jggyg|gig||gg|_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Spcncer^s Christmas Sale News-Today
$3.75 Waists for $1.45; $25 for Costumes Worth $57.50; Women's $25 to $35

n^gfc for $IQ7¥^Me^'s $15 and $20 (>ercoats at $10.75; and Shirts at 25% off

Women's Coats Reduced in Price, But

Brimful of Style and Service

REGULAR ^35.00, S30.00 AND $35.0O Sil Q 7S
GRADES ARE NOW MARKED DOWN TO ..M^J-^'« ^

THE prolonsed mild weather has made it a difficult matter to sell

women's winter coats up to the present time this ,^c|pji, and as

a result we have an unusually large stock to movc^^if^^^

Naturally, tliis means that you g:et a distinct advantagre m the price

of the garment, and as there is still at least four of the worst months of

the ycaV ahead of.u^^^he garmea|^^|
s^shai|

|
,a

|

well made

p-ains itt the title sense Of the. word. "
' '

'

'

' ^' :

"'

.. .

popular vm^^S^'vik mmmm'itfm'^^m^mm^popular niswsRw»; .prp mivpmmmt?^r^.;TT''^-7^''W:^^T;f-. -:Twm^mr^^m
colors and patterns, to make your choice from. Some afe tttacre

All stSHii tiiose suitable for misses or smaTt "women "up to the

extra lar^Si^ are to l)e had, and every one of the coats are cut and

finished in the latest style.
. .

A neat appearance, perfect comfort, long and pleasing service are

combined in these coats 'at an unusually small figure.

$25.00 Buys a Costume Worth Up to

$57.50, Today
HTTER materials, styles and tailoring have

never been seen before in a costume that we

have offered at ^25, and there is such a tre-

mendous assortment of styles, colors and ma-

terials to choose from that you are sure of find-

ing one that will suit your ^'8||W|^p>^°"^

Th'OTPiS|Hiitng we, can say ' here '
that will

flatter ti^^pilue, the quality of the ma-

terial an^ie^tailoring, or the refined appear-

ance of 1^,,M^ments: The best way to.be

sure III iriMlMriiPlllfiCiil were never made to

he sol d „ _ "s'T.aKEKr' fvi^^'*^' ' "'SltSuar »' *%

Bad Weather Has No Terrors for Men
Who Wear a Good Cravenette

Overcoat
HERE ARE ^15.00 AND ^20.00 VALUES SELLING AT ?10.75

ONLY 55 overcoats are to be sold at this price, and when we tell

you they are made of the famous "Priestley Cravenette," you

will know that vou are being offered a bargain worth securing.

The tailoring is as good as the clo'.h, and that is saying a great deal.

They are lined with closely twilled Italian cloth, and the sleeves are

Hired with the best Mohair lining. All are full length, 54 inches and

there are ^even different shades and patterns to make your choice from.

All sizes are here. The garments are so stylish and such a high stan-

dard of quality that they require no other recommendation to the man

"who knows good overcoat values.

—

There Is Constant Satisfaction in Good
Gloves

SPENCER'S Glove and Merchandise Scrip will help you to solve the

Christmas gift problem. It is good for exchange at any of our

three stores. You may be buying something that your friend

already possesses. Why not let her choose her own present?

ThB "»:»3r««r" 8Uk CHove* are to be had

in all the newest shades, and Wwf^c

Tjftautlfully finished rIovcb will appeal

to all wom«n of refined taste. ThH
line is a 20-hutton length, and is a

rernarkable value at J1.75 and ^1.25
Sorotliy Trefono* Bn^de Olove* are to

be had In colors black, grey and brown.

They are a well-flTiIshed glove, and

are a remarkable value at, per

pair fl.50
Farrin'B MfcrohlouMB 01»c« Kid OHov««

are to be had In colors black, white,

navy, tan, brown, grrcen, mode, grf-y

and beaver. They arc a reliable

glove, and are a very special value at

this price. Per pair $1.00

,....<«,„„.,««««...^ Even"tfte strictTy taiTorec!' style- nift(fe in a

manner that will do credit to the best of custom tailored c";^^i"^e. that

can be made for .?57.50 arc included. The semi-tailored and the novelty

styles are also well represented in this assortment.

Serges, broadcloths, fancy suitings and tweeds are the niaterials, and

the range of colore patterns, styles 6f trimmings, etc., make a plea.sing

selection All are lined with the best Skinner satin and are finished in

a manner that lill make you proud to wear the garments, even on oc-

casions when you will meet the best dressed women in the city.
_

TrAfouaa* Dorothy Kid 01ao« OIovm,

12-button length, arc to be K.ad In

v.-hito only. Pair f2.50
TrsfowMe Uorotliy "WTUt* 01»c« Kid

OlovOB are to be had In the 16-button

lensth, and the price is only S3.25
Trefovune Dorothy 01»c« Xld Olorw

oonie in the 2()-button lenRlh. ' Per

pair *-*-00

Prencli Kid Olove« come in colors white

and mode, arf Ifi-bulton length, and

are a bargain at, per pair ...fZ.tiO

wmtB OlacB Kid Olove*. 12-button

length. Special fl.TS

WTilte aiac* Kid Olov«ii, 16-button

length ?2.75

A Large Assortment of Women's
Umbrellas

READY FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

EVERY woman requires an umbrella at the present time, and

whether you are out to buy one to give away at Christmas time

or want it for your own use, you want to get the best that you

can buv at a given price.
, , • u <.

Here are some lines that are full of interest, and represent the highest

possible values to be had. We invite you to inspect them at your leisure

and pass vour judgment as to their appearance and worth.

rrom $7.80 to »15.00. Here la a very

fine range of umbrellas of a very

high quality that any woman will be

pleased to use. They have a fine

Gloria cover, steel rods and frame,

and are fini-shed with handsom*

handles In sterling silver.

At fe.00. Here is a line with flue allk

or Gloria covera and detachable

handles, alao some with ordinary

handles. AW are handsomely flnlslied

with «teHi;ig silver or gWJd «Ul trlin-

tnlnge.

At •3.00, $3.80 .Md $4.00, therc'la a very

wide assortment from which it .-should

be an easy matter to pick out one

that will please you. They have de-

pendable Gloria covers and fancy

hobble handles.

At $a.00 and $a.B0. You couldn't wlsrt

to have a 'bett«r showing of moder-

ately priced umbrellas to choose from

than those that are now being shown

in this department. Have steel framoa

and rods, and mlasion handles fln-

l«"hi>d wKh flterrllng silver or nickel

trimming*.
At $1.80, there Is a line that Is very

similar to those sold at 42.00, and a

very good 'line it Is at the price. It

tfl fitted with a Gloria cover, and the

handles are neatly finished with

nickel.

0«r $1.00 Xdik* deserves special atten-

tion. In spite of Its low price. It is

a dependable quality, well bulU, and

finlflh«d with plain mission -wood, or

good cherry handlM.

A Hand Bag Is Always an Acceptable
Gift for a Woman

Now is your best time to make your choice. Never have we had

a larger or better assortment to show to you, and early shop-

pers avoid the last desperate rush of the Christmas shopping.

By shopping now you save yourself considerable worry, lots of trouble

and get much better attention into the bargain.

oUA 1<«»th«r "MnaA B«r«, In colors grey,

green, brown,' navy, and black, are to

>be had In a useful shape and fin-

ished with a vsry attractive fram*.

They are leather lined, and are pro-

BlMK Xim%Vl\mt Hand BaffS. Here Is a

fine line of leather lined bags, ntted

with a change purse and silver

mounted frames. They are a conveni-

ent sue, and a sterling value at,

each .....fa.OO

Ba»a* XM»tli«r Baffi are to be had In a

great assortment of beautiful colors.

Some of them have «Uv»r«d and

others gUt mounted, all are well lined

with «tlk. and are fitted with a

chance purw. Th«y com* \Si ths *»aw-

eat Bhapes. and are fine valuaa

at fa.TR
BlMk XMittMV Saad "mmf, with BllTered

or flit m«anta, and fitted with cliange

purses, are to be had In useful

hapea «a« atylea «*. each fS.OO

vlded with a change
each

purse. Price,

fs.ra

ValT*! Waal Bays. These are In shot

velvets, and are finished with silvered

and glU mounts. AU allk lined, and

the price la only #2.76

BlMk Si«a«k«r XaaA Baffa, made of

a goM grade of moroeoo, finished

with aUver «r «llt framea, lined with

iraod atlk. and provldad with a change

parse, are marked at, each. I4.S0

K • a • a^ t a •«••« ••••' .f8.B0

David Spencer, Ltd.

200 Waists on Sale at $1.45, Reg-
ular $3.75 Grades

IT
is the beautiful styles and the exceptionally fine

quahty of these garments that will sell this lot within

an hour or two of the opening of the store doors.

That the reduced price will make the selling more

rapid than usual' is only to be expected. It is a sweeping

reduction made for the special purpose of cleaning out the

entire line with as little trouble as possible.

Dozens pi beautiful designs are to be chosen from, and

there are waists with high, V-shaped, Dutch and round

yokes, also a few of the new Pcplum styles to be had. All

are handsomely trimmed* with laces, lace insertions, tucks,

embroideries, etc., and although all_ sizes are well repre-

sented, we have not all sizes in all lines.

They are simply a collection of broken lines gathered

from otir regular stock of fashionable blouses of the better

class.

To see them is to be convinced that they are most de-

sirable garments and were never made to sell at this smalt

figure.

The Sale of Men's Suits Brings With It

Most Desirable Bargains

CHOICE SUITS WORTH ^15.00 AND $18.00 FOR ?11.90

920.00 AND $25.00 SUITS MARKED DOWN TO $16.75

EVERY suit is a value that would be hard to beat at the regular

prices, but now that they are reduced so heavily in price they are

what you will term remarkable bargains.

All .sizes are here, and we can give you a material, a color, and a fit

that will give you entire satisfaction. It is only the satisfied customer

that will help to buld up our reputation, and we would rather not sell

vou the clothes than serve you with garments that we are doubtful of

givincr vou the greatest degree of pleasure every time you wear them.

The'goods are good enough to recommend themselves, and men who

know good values will recognize that they are the best values that are

to be had.
. ,^ , , ,

See the window displays and satisfy yburself that the above state-

ments are well within reason.

MEN'S KNITTED VESTS FROM $2.75 UP TO $6.75

Men will appreciate the neat appearance, the warmth, comfort and

durability of these garments, especially during the raw and damp

weather.
^ j .v ^

They are to be had in a great assortment of patterns, and the most

prominent colors are greens, browns, greys and blues. The better qual-

ities are knitted from pure wool of the best quality, and the lower

priced lines are a good mixture.
, , , , j

All the. edges are well bound, the pockets are strongly backed, and

the garments are knitted both back and front. Being ready packed in

neat boxes, they are ready for shipping and will make an excellent Christ-

mas present.

Sizes for small men, ordinary men's sizes and the extra large are to

be had.

A Special Sale of Men's Shirts at a 25%
Reduction

STORMY WEATHER DAMAGED THE BOXES AND THE
SHIRTS GOT DAMP

ALTHOUGH many of them got

more or less wet in transit,

there are very few that have

lost their new and fresh appearance

—

the paper boxes in which they were

packed got the worst of the water.

The fact is that most of them are as

good as ever they were, but at the

most a visit to the wash tub is all that

is necessary to bring them back to

their freshness.

Ii\

Men's Print Shlxtn, made In the coat

Btyle arc to bo had In light, fancy

stripes. T'h«y are flnlahed with

three-Inch starched cuffs, a starched

collar band for an ordinary collar, and

have a soft bosom. Sizes 14 to 17.

Regular »1.25 and fl.OO value.

for
'''5^

Print and Fine Oamfcrto 8lilrt», In fancy

stripes and plain colons, made In the

coat style, and finished with three-

Inch starched cuffs, collar band and

soft bosoms are to be had -la. slaes

from 14 to IT. Our regular $1.50 Und

»1.25 grades to go ouit at ^l.OO

jrin* Oambrlo BMrts, in the pongree

shade, grey, JIght blue, and a vaiiety

of fancy »trlped patterns, ara to be

had In all the regular slzee. They
are finished with a soft boeom, or-

dinary cellar band, French double

cuff«, and one separate lounge collar

to match. They we a sterling value

at the regular price, |1.B0, but today

they win go at, eacli f1.25
rrlst and Oambrto Blilrta, with soft

bosoms and starched cuffs, come In

a choice aseortment of light, fancy

stripes, also In plain white and

cream. All eUes, and a value that

sells regularly at ll.BO marked for

today'e selUn* at..< ^1.26

Why Be Without An Umbrella When
the Cost Is Small and Service So

Great?
HERE ARE SOME LINES FOR MEN

FOR a Christmas present to yoiir friends, there are few things as

useful as a ^od umbrella, and it is one of the most seasonable

gifts. Now is the time when it wilLbe most used by the recipi-

ent who therefore will appreciate your gift all the more.
'

At 93.00, $3.60 and #4.00, we hav« a very

desirable line of Gloria covered um-
brellas with steel frames and choice

handles In mission or cherry wooda.

They are neatly' decorated, well fln-

tshed, and are a dependable quality.

At fl30, we can show to you some ex-

cellent values In Gloria oov«r;ed om-
brellas with steel framea. Some of

tb«se are self oponln«, have »teel

frames and rods. The bandies are

plain and neat, and the whole um-
brella is very substantially built. We
consider them an exceptional value at

the price.

At fl.00. Even at this low figure we
can offer you a deatrable umbrella,

with neat cherry wood handle, steel

rod and frame, and a g'ood cotton

cover. They are full slae, and are

the best dollar's wortli that we have

had for aome time.

rrom $7.60 to »18.00, there is a very

fine assortment'to choose from. They

are finished with a strong Gloria

cover, have a light but strong steel

frame, a steel rod, and either stag or

burnt Ivory handles trimmed with

sterling silver or good gilt trimmings.

]>ffom 9S.00 to M.75, there 1« a good line

with Bilk covers and cherry wood

handler In attractive patterns. They

are trimmed with stcrliivg allver, and

are provided with a «paco for initial*.

Strong steel frames and a steel rod.

At 98.00 and 99.00, the lines are «lmllar

In appearance to tboee marked at

13.00 to 14.00. and, although not auch

a good quality, thoy are fhie values

for the money, and will give you eat-

•Isfaction. Quito a variety of styles

to cliooee from.

Ebony Toilet Brushes and Other Useful

Articles

AT our Drug Department you will find the largest and best assort-

ment of Ebody Goods in the city. We make a specialty of the

very best genuine ebony backed Brushes. Manicure Scte, etc.,

and at these prices you will save at>ast 30 p«r cent-

MmX BntkM up fr«m 4^1.0O

rM11iwi>l>i 60e and ...fllf

Hdib ^i prlca«

MH IMtM* or BWiU', lOl prkiM

Books for Girls

35^ EACH OR 3 FOR ?1.00

A Girl in Ten Thousand

A Ring of Ruble*

Girls New and Old

A Sweet Girl Qrad-uate

Baahful Fifteen

The Children's Pilgrimage

Ked Roae and Tiger Lily

The Palace Beautiful

The Children of Wilton Chase

A Modern Tomboy
A Toung Mutineer

The Temptatlor. of Olive L.*tlnier

Four On an Island

Polly
Daddy's CMrl

The Mancw School

Mlsa Nonentity

A Bunch of Cherrlea

A Little Mother to the Othera

YOUR CHILDREN WILL BE
DELIGHTED WITH

Toyland

Safer BnUhM from, eaofi, 7lo to f4.S0
MUtluy BnwSM* trom %%M per pair

rST^... f«.M
ca««h Bnobaa up fron l|l«0O

The second floor has the appearance

of Fairyland to the Juvenile mind.

Hosts of beautiful toy* for boya a»d-

girls of all ages are now belnc dis-

played, and a aplendid showing they

make.
No time like the present to make ywir

purchases, avoid the rush of the Chrlst-

maa shopping, and get better attenUon

into the bargain. You'll flnfl our prices

quite reasonable.

Hundreds of dolls in * trsni«»<louB

range of slses and styles, roeklaif and

wheel horses, teddy bears. UunhNand
dosens of otY.er models of animals ara

here, then there are hundreds Of ms-
flhanloail toys that cans* no sd4 of

•mnsement. .

David Spencer, Ltd.
/


